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AB5TJ1ACT

.The SCAG region 18 favored by an eztenalYe network of railroad
11De8 owned pri.arl1y by t~ree aaJar rail fre18b~ carriers.
MaDy of these.rail 11nes are currently un4erutl1ized, and recent
trend. in the railroad industry to i.prove efficiency dictate a
continuing reduetion in route al1e8ge over the nezt several
decades •. At the 88ae tiae, in-afgratian and. v~8oroti.,.coDo.lc
· 8~ovth are leadiDg tov.rd vor.aaed traffic cODgestion. and air
quali.ty in urbanized areas of southern California.

Railroad rights-af-vay are particularly attractive for transit
develop.eDt, 88 aany of thes" were foraer Red Car or ate••
railroad routes which helped to create our ol~er ·co••unity
centerl!J:. and. becauee 80ae are bordered by aarginal light industrial land usee, prOViding opportunities for publ~c/private
joint ~enture.projects cen~ered on new transit facilitie~.
luaetous ezaaplea are'giYen of .uc~essful,transi~ operations .
on railro~d rights-of-way in Horth Aaer~ca, ~ing Yarioua aodea:
·rapid t~aDs~t, light rail, butvaya, co. .uter rail, and new
guideway technolog~ee. Conaidering the exorbitant coat ~f ~unnel
conatruct'ion and the disruptiYe effects of nev. sur:face right-ofvay prepar:att.o.n~ ~t 1 .. ):aighly. desirable to rede ...elop. certain
existing' and foraer railroad lines for t~ansit purpose_, vhere
feasible vi thout ;1nt.erferin8 vi th ...iabl.e· rail" frei8~t a~r....icee.
'A priaary obJecti.... ·of. the .hilr·oad light-of-Way ~ ...al:uatlon

Project haa beea, to, ideatify.uaderatilized rail liaee which aay

sOOD be abandon.d and could if preaer... ed be ueed f~t deYe~oping
11ne-haul·t~ansit.facilities to help aol ...e our urban aobili~y
probleas in. the relati...ely near·tara •. Approxiaately twenty rai~-·
roa·d. branch linea', (and' oue ·aain. line) in ·Loa. Angelea., Orange,
· San BerJl.rdino ,. Ii ... eraide, . and '"ntura CQuntiea. are. discussed in
de·ta·i·l, vhich ha.... a aadeat l ....el of freight ac.ti"i.ty or asy SOO'D:'
be subject to withdrawal Qf' freitbt.op~rstioDs.,. thus pre.en,t·:Lng
aajor public transportation op~0~tunitie8.
'.
'.;.'

Four l.ines, the Sp",Sa~ta Monica~ West SaD't~ .Ana, and" B~rbank
Branch.a, .and .the' Sa:ilta Fe Second. SubdiYieion, were ad:w-a·nced
.
· ae ...eral· :years ago, by rall;road 1ndust'ry re'preseD.t.·ti ... e~ .s li~ely
candidatea for abandonaent and a.Dbaequent transit use, ·ap:d ha....
been ·the aubjec=·t· of' considerable recent publicity_ Li.lited
· de ....lopaeat for traneit of a flf~h line, the Santa Fe Harbot
·Subdi... ialo~, viII so~n take place under a r1gbt-of~vay sharing
· 'arran'geaent; aore ·..egaerits of this ~i~e ·.aay· beco.e .a...allable
after i_pleaentation of the :Alaaeda Corridor rail fTeight
:.
consolidation ~lan to ser~e·po~t growth. All fi ...e.line8
.
corr'espon(
with
.recent
c.ounty,
transit
plans
and
proposals.•
.
.
'.
.
'Transit facilities' constructed 'on these railroad rights-of-way
vould aer ...e Duaerous e.plo~aent, residential, retail, and other
acti ...ity centera which 'would .generate high levels "Of patronage;
viii

,they vould provide co.muters and oth~r travelers vith an
alternative to driving on congested, parallel freevays and
arterial highvays. They vould also furnish opportunities to
enhance ezisting centers, facilitate co••unity development.
'and promote fa'vofable and balanced' laud use pattern's.
An allied project goal has been the identification of abandoned
rail lines and 'former int&rurban electric railvay rights-of-vay
meritins protection for future transit use: approzi.atelJ tventy
such abandoned rights-o~-Yay ar~ described. In .ddition. several
main line segments (not in da~ger of abandon.ent) are discussed
which 18aJ have considerable tr.nsi~ potential; and plans to
develop iD~ercity and co••uter rail service aD about a half dozen
additional lines. entailing t~ackage rights agree.ents vith the
host railroads. are elaborated ODe
.
A second major objective of the study has be~D to investigate
tran'sit;/real est;ate' join·t develo'pment opportunities on ·underutilized railroad yards and other· property which can aake
·transit· projects 'on ra~lro8d right's-of-way partially selfBupportJng. Various strategies ezist for transit to cap~ure
increases in land T~~ue8; soae of these are especially. veIl
sul ted to, railroad industry participa.tion. Soae ezperts believe
that froa .20 to 40% of capital costs for new transit facilities
can be defrayed through pUblic/priTate join~ ventures and a
var'1'ety o.f value~capture. aechanisa·s.
Another important reason for interest'in joint develop.ent is
that by' fot;using growth arou'nd traasi.t stations, it can hel'p to
promote j"obs/houS=ing balance and be a key eleaent in the i.aprove-.
aent, of·.a9bilitJ and air quality in our aulti-centered region.
.
Further •. by. concentrating nev and relocating deve.lopllent (such
.8 aized-~se proj~cts) that vi1l occur in outlying areae along.
linear rail corri40rs, environaeiJ.bllly sound develop_ent patterns
can be engendered, along vith.reverse co••ute aoYe.ents ond offp'~ak travel 'that v'ill help to reduce t~anstt o:perating subsidies.
Tr·ansi·t .·technol.og;1es aost 'suitable. for ~peration o~ r.ailro,.d·
rig'hts-of--way 8re detailed, ip.cluding ·repreaen·tative· capital
costs .811:d ope~atioDal and env;lron.ental issues. Also· discussed
are the. ·'differ.ent vay8 in vhich tr,a~sit facilities a8Y be c.onstr·ucted ·.on eZistiDg or former railro-ad" ~ines, vi'th special
.regard to' accessing major .centers.·. A number of exa.plea of
'. joint·transit/coa.ercial undertakings ar~ described, including
.sever·al cases of privately-fln~nced 'trans-it shuttle lines.
Rail. freight issues are also cover'ed, vith a. description of the
regional railJ'oad netvor)c: as it, ezists today. co••ents on rail
cargo access to the port· area'.' and ·a d18cus.BioQ of o:ptions for
right-of-vay shariDg betveen freight'and passenger lines: includ:ing jOiDt·.LRT/aho.rt line freight serv:!ce, and co.auter rail
.on' railroad main lines. Finally. the' tail'road' abandonment process
is briefly described, toget~er vith ~he issue of agency respoDsi-

bility for R/W protection.

..

(Th'ls psSe. lnt'ent1~nslll' left, ,blsnk),
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EIECUTIVE SUMMARY
Introduction. The Railroad Right-Of-Way Bval~atloD project vee
instituted to evaluate the potential for utilizing railroad
rlg,ht..-of-v8Y (I/V). for public traDsp'ortati,o"n purpose.a ... Major
flnd1088

of

tbla study are

d~8cu88ed

in the follow10g page&.

The SCAG.region 18 fayored by an exteDaive net~ork of~ral1road
lines belQDglD8 prl~arilJ to the Southern P~ciflc Tra~8portatloD

Co.pany (SPTCo), the ltchiaoo, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway (ATSF) .
and Union Pacific Railroad (UPRI). In addition, ri8hta-of-way of
aaoy foraer Pacific Electric Railway (PE or' "ioed Car"). interurban
11ne,_ are atill partially tJ;ltact.· 8a ate ~ fev LOB Angeles Rai.lways" (LA~~· or "yelloy· Car") rights-af-v.• y.
With a thr:lvio"s and diver.e ecoDoa,. a strategic !ocatl'oD On the
Pacific'Ria. and continued in-aigration, bolstered by a favorable
cli~ate and Duaeroue cu~t·ur.al an.d recrea.tional ad ...antaaea for
it8 inhabit.nts, the SCAG region vil~.e%perience significant
"grovth "'9ver tbe ~,,%t several d~cadee. Bovev'er, as 10~1 aa heavy
auto.obi.le dependency -coDtinue8,.~,thie viII lead' to serlous
con.aeBtioD on freevaja and. aurface streete, longer co_utes "for
aanT people,. and
a vor.senina of .ir"
qual{ty
conditione.
" .
.
"" De...e1"opaent of D:~V line-baul tran8it facilities .pro...idina faat
aer ...ice on private'riahta-of-way or ezcluaive guideway. i. a "
aajor elea~D~ of" ~he public tran8porta~ioa.atr~tegy fo~ all~~ia~
tiDa cODaeatiQD, ~nd ~aD help to guide growth throughout the
urbanized part of t~e. region. SCAG's legioDa~'Mobl11ty Plan calla
for'a~ increaae in the percentage of hoae~to-v~rk'trlp8 aad~ by"
tran8~t ~roa ~he .current .81z or .e~eD per~ent to 19% by the year

2010.

. . , .

Such ·line-haul·· facilities are appr.oprla,t.~"nd effect·iv.e 1n travel
corridors fea~ur1nl .ajor e.ploy.ent and' residential centers, a8
well" as significant ·concent'ration8 ol.ed,ucational, .rec·r·e.tional,
. retall-co••ercial, and other tr~p~8enerating ~ct1...1tie8; prov~ded'
tbat a"de-quate park-.and-ride, ahuttf~/fe'eder 'bUB, and other acc.eas
fact~1.tle8 'can 'be supplied.
They can prOTide 1.1nk8g.ea· betveen
growth" centere · ...od" support liultiple .e'lnt.era, .th.us ..i~p~ovi·ng the
. balaDce lJt!tveen .jobe and housing wi~h'ln ..the. ~eg:i:oll'."
.
.

",

Surplu8 and aba~doned "rights-of-vay constit~te a "val~able r.esource
toward 80lTing our urb_n aobility prob1~1. 'Tbi. ia' particular~~
80 in view' of urban .infi11ing trend's, .and" the ·h~gJ:1. coBt/lJ;lcr.ea8ing.
diff:l:cl:lI ty' of" creating new surface" right_of..,.va,. Siailarl, '" the
yery high cost"~f new unde~ground (subvay) constructiQn _ill".ake
buil"ding aore ""t·han a ...erJ "fev lin.e8·ln tunnel, quite uulikely,.
'
again placing'a' preaiua on' uainl eztant Jurf~ce rights-of-way.": I,
".

;

.

:"

"

"

Railroad· rights-af-way are a ,particularly attracti v~ opti,o.n for
locating .• aj~r 'tr~nsit fa~ilit;1ee, for the folloving reaaolls.
KaQY'railr~ad'rigbta-of-vayvere foraerly Red'Car or.stea~

.1

railroa~ p8~.enger li~ea which helped to de~elop our regionts
Qld-er co_unity centers. Unlike utility cor~ido~s· such 8. flood
control channels or paver line rights-of-vay, certain railroad
lines have continlled to .. serye econo.ie activity (freight ..servlce·
to light an4 heaTy'industry); and unlike freevay., rail rlghts-.
~f-vay do not pose ~or.idable barriers to pedestrian access.

A·llu.ber of ·railroll:d lines, despittif their· p.ro.ziaity to e.zisting
cpaaercial.and residenti"l areas, are bordered by older light
industrial land in only aargin.l eCODo_tc use to~ay. They
present .~jor.opportu~ities to recycle such property in new and
ve11-planned ·developaent· projecta with excellent pedeatrian/
transit access· and urban a.entties·. Such projects can enhance
ext.~ing centers, proaote co••unity develop.8D~ and job8/hous~ng
. balance, and help to e·stablish favorable land use 'pattern_s.
Further ,.•'.aDY railroad· lines t·rava·rae a .i.zture of residential,
co.aercia!, industrial, and other land us·es .that wi),l favor
efficient.transit ~peratlon ~ith frequent ons'and off., enhanced
off-peak pa~~~n.ge, and es~abliahaent.of reTerse-p~~k co. .uttng
,to outlyinS ceo.ters. T.h.se conditions in turn will ·help to
incr'ease the ·fareb.ox· r.•turn·and reduce ~peratlng. subsidle~._ ..
Railroad Industrr TreD.d.~ ·Despite the fai~ure of· the Santa FeSouthern. PaCific aer·leT. 1,n. 1987.. cer·tai"D. .:tr.ends in the railroad
indu.try'and ~n our local situatiOD will create·circa.stances
that· ~avor. creatiya·feu•• of uDderutil1zed ra~l ~ilhts-of-waJ,·
depot~, and· o.ther. old rai·lroad. ·facilities:
..

...

o

o

The ~Tera~l treui tn railroading is 'towards .ore effi~~ent
lin.~haul operat~oDs: eliainat~ng their leaBt pro6uctiYe
bran-c;h lines· '(abandonaent" :or aale" to ahort· l.~ne operators).
The re~ent·Rio Gra~de-Southe~n Pacific ae~,er ~ill requir~
the 'sale of unnecessary rail.r.pad lines, yards,' .and other
properties t9 help finance the .~rser. The·Santa Fe also,
·has corporate rea·sona for" ael11QI lightlJ'-ui!ie~ 1.~Deli.:'
.

o

.

.

..

I,

Th, ~la.e~. Corr~dor Project· for·rail consolidation betvee~
do~n·t.~~D Ll?.. ··ADgele• .-'...n4 the··harb-or ~r-~a (~o aerve a .ajor
: exp~~."ton p.f :int.eTli~tioa"l trade through th.e. San Peij:ro Bay
port',). 'aay al.o render c~r~aiD rail freight: l·ines redundant ~

Appropria·te: Transi t Hodes ·And Other' T~cbDolo8I" Issue..

It is

,fea8i~le·t~·.ap1~t·any of· the· followinl tran8it'.o4e. on foraer
railroad rl'sb·te':'of-v&y.:. ~ap1d tiflnslt ·{lnclu·ding autoaated 8n-d
high-, . ae.4iua- .. · and ligb:t-capaci ty s'·stea.>.. .. at-8~ad. light ra'il

tr.ansit ·'<-loRT}... ·busva.ys, .guided I,busea, and various '~new .technolog1es" 8uch_ as ·aonora1ls ·an'd ·.aIDe"tic levitatioD ("aalley") Bysteas.
In addit:i.on~ co~uter or· relioD«I. ra·il 'could be operated OD. . '
e.ziating ·r.oJlt~s of" the general railr,oad .yste. of.. ·traDsportatio~.
Hettlods "{o·r speedl~8,llne-haul

transit -operat,i'oDS, such·...•s skip;'
2

stop, erpress or zonal service, can be applied to· all of these
modes, but 'grade-separated busway or aediua-capacity automated
rail systems should offer the greatest flexibility in this
regard. Grade separation (aYoiding or eliminating saae-1eve1
crossings of roads, valkways, etc.) also greatly reduces interference vi th highway and pede:strlan traffic.
..
For gated, ·at-grade rail transit crossings, various mitigation
aeasures are desirable •. In the case of operation in residential
areaa, noise, vibration, and air pollution are of·:particular
concern, suggesting that electric-pove~ed vehicles are preferred
for use in these localities.
There ere Dnaeroue exeaple. in other pert. of North Aaerice of

transit lines constructed to a greater or lesser extent on
rail~oad· rlghts":'of-vay, including the I,.1ndenvold' High Speed
Line, Vancouver's Sky train, the San Diego, Sacraaento, and
Portland LIT l~nes, and the Pittsburgh and Ottowa busways.
New gUideway technolog1.es are feasible for certaiq..· line-haul
transit investments on railroad rights-of-way. Maglev systeas
and suspended aonora1.1~ would a·ppear to be· superior to straddle
aonorails with regar~ to vehicle. stability and e•• rgency eyacuation. Maglev should prove suitable for surface lines where full
grade separation is des~red, while 8usp&nded aonorails would be
.•ore appropriate for operation oyer certain foraer rail lines
w~ere the original i1.ght-of-Y~J has been constricted in width.
Capltal c.osts •. Capital-·costs. vary not only_ by ..ode but. also
wlth the type of construction used. ·Tran.it aodes which a11Dw
the lowest capit"s·l ·cost.. _are "busways ($ 10:...24 aliiton/mlle) and
..,Burfece l1ght reH l1ne. ($ 10-21 .Hl1on/aHe). bO.th of which
oft·en rely upon transit aal18 for CBD access an-d. ·do not require
expensive ·subwa·y, tunnels. FoiE' at-grsde light rail ·and cOllauter
·rail lines, grade ,aeparatio~ 1's often desir-able where the tracks
intersect .ajor arterial highway.'.
Whereas individual grad.e
;separations:are expeDs1v~~~co.tln1 $ 3.6 to.20 .illio~, depending
upon cireuastances and the- way they are· built, they are
.
frequently necessary as· en-vlr.onaental aitig-:at1on aeasU,res.
Further, 1~ ateas· where surtace·streets are h~avily congested"
substantial· ae:rlal 'and tun.nel ·con.tructlou ·ls· oft·~n. needed._ and
:l.ight rail co.ts in thls case .a.1 ·inc-re8s~ to $ 35-40.·al11ion/
al1e. Buswars generally have.to tie fully srade-separated, to
av'old adverse iapacts. on croBs traffic; but...are difficult t.o
place
in .·tunnels
becau·se ,they generate -di·esel eaissions.
,
.
.
Subw8ys cost .at least $ 135 .il110n per .ile; however, ·recent
ezperience ·In· Lo_s Angeles Indicates that ·undergrou~d :l.i·nes caD
e8s1ly cost over $ 200 .11~ion/.ile. Auto.ated, aedlu.~c~p,city
.yetea. wHl.co.t $ 19-61 aHl10n per aHe (the higher figure.
for above-grade construction). Unconventional aerial gUldev~y
lIodes are be11.eved to ~ost $ 35 to $ 55 million per mile. While
3

unde~ground and aerial 'systea. are fully grade-separated, local
·aesthetic and environ.ental problems may r~strict the placement
of elevated lines.

The Meed For Transit Joint Development .... Considering th'e high
capital cost. of developing fixed·guideway and busway.transit
facilities, the present cliaate of declining federal aid for
transit (both for construction and for operatt'ons), and current
limitations on Stat~ and. local taz support, there is: verJ good
reason to. eza.ine value capture financing for future transit
lines_ Some· ezperts believe that as'much aa 20-40% of the
cajdtal costs· of new transit facili,tie$ can be defraJed· through
joint public/private ~evelo~aent.a880ci~ted with transit sJste.s.
In addition, joint venture projects, by focusing gr~wth around
.transit stat~ons" can ·proaote co.aunity developaent, enhance new
and existing een~er8,·and reduce dependency upon the priTate
auto.obile for'personal transportation~ Bence it can be a key
element of a aajoJ::· strategy ·for iaproving mobility and air
.
quality in our.aulti-centered region~ For all of these reasons,
an important ~bjective of this study has been to identify joint
development opportunities invDI vi~g rs.ilroad ·rights-of-wa'y,
former or poorly-utilized rail. yard·s,· and n.earby· properties.
SCAGls Growth Hansgeaent ·Plan has recom.ended an improveaent in
the balance ·betwe~n joba and housing 'Within couD~ie8 snd Bub·regioDs as another·.~jor str~tegy fGr reducing .lengthy co. . ute~
by auto. ,While the deYelopaent .of co••u,ter aervices on rail
line8. aerY·ing ezisting aajor· cen.ters i·.a a' useful ·co.ple.entary
aethod of reducing- congestion., it:is suggested that development'
of all~daJ, hi-directional ~rans:i.t ·service on rallr.oad rlg~t8
of-way, serving outlying centers, and· focus~ng ·growth.. at nodes
al).· along .th.ese· l"inear cQrri~oI's, -,~ill be extremely, helpful tn··
pro.oting jobs/housing balance, while at the 8 • •e ,ti.e gr~atly
incr·e~sin·l. t.rans'it systea effici·ency,.
There: a·re· .anJ. aethods for· .·~lue captur~ flnan·c:l.ug ~ 1,nc.iudi118
various types of zon~·n·g ·~ncentives, iap.act fe_es,. eupple.e:nta1
.land acq·u.isition, pub·lic leaa.e .01' sale .o·f·land or righ~8 aroqnd
_transi t ,8t'ations, air-rigJ:1ta- :cleve·lop.e",t, .tax":increaent. finance,
, spec!,l "'&s'sesa"ent8, and. s·pecial d1:-st.ri·ct,s·. T~e fir,.~· ti"Ve .
.
.ethod~ ap~cifical·li ·depend upon joint·,·~evelopli~nt, vhiie all 'of..
these benefit f~o.·nev transit-coordinated
lagd development.
.
.
.
,

Zoning ·incentives would. appear·t~ be verJ useful when a ~ailroad
co.panJ is iDter·~sted· in· ·developing 'its .own property_ The~e· are
;f,ndlcations tbat ..·the railroad indu.trJ.·i~ becolling iricr-easingly·
·involved in tr~nait/coa.erc1al joint-development project~ (1n
·fact, proposals· by :the·Santa Fe Pacific Real1::J·C·o. were iD4tru·.ental in structuring tbi8study).
..
Itl the· case that railroad land .1s sold t~ s public agency, such
as·a transit development district, then lease/sale of excess

4

right~of-way. and channeling of other public investment to
station areas are likely ~trategie8. In the eY80t of a81e of
underutilized railroad parcele to private developers, zoning
incentives and spec~al assessments may be appropriate.

However, value-capture fiD,aoclng can-_alao be applied to exiatin-g
property-owners and deve~oper" of non-railroad land in cases
wbere ·only the right-of-way (and not adjacent properties like
former railroad yards) is Bold. In this case.- tax-increment
finaDcing. impact fees or mitigation requirements May b~ suitable
methods. Air-rights development can apply in all cases.
There are numerous examples· of transit joint-venture proje~ts
associated with ~apid transit lines, especially in Toronto,
Mont·real, Washington D.-C •• Atlanta, ·and Vancouver. Similar
projects.are also ~ow underway· in conjunction with the Ottowa
busvay and with light rail traqsit in San Diego, Portland, and
Sacra.ento. In a few cases, notably the Tandy Subvay and the
Lo~g Beach and Ir~ine aonorail projects,.devel0gers have provided
or intend· t.o provide. sho.rt transit shuttle ·lines finaDced aolely
by the pr~Yate sector.
.
But perhaps the aost aabitious transit joint development project
involving- former railroad infrastructure is currently· taking
pl~ce in the L~nd·on Doeklsnds at London's East . End·.
There., over
eight· square .iles of abandoned wharves, wareb·ouses, and tidal
. basins are uDderg~lDg redevelopment in cODjunctton with the
Docklands Light lailway, .a fully automated light rapid transit
li~e.
This urban, renewal/transit joint venture entails a $ 15·
billion public and (mostly) private co••it.ent,· ·~ith s.oae 250
·indivtdua.l co.mercial~ indust·rtal. and residential projects
underway and the expectation that at least 40.000 jobs and
24;000 hqu8ing units will·.be generated.
In· this cou.ntry.,· t·l;t-ere ·are. also. seVeral·:-.ajo~· joint .traJlsit/real
estBt:e developaent projects :in pr9gr·ess.inv.olv1ng light rail a.. d
.buaways.on· foraer r.iltoad rights-of-vay in New Y~rk a~d New
Jersey. The Hudson liver Waterfront Projee~.in· New Jersey viII
involve 33 aill10n' square fe.et of o·ffiee. spac·e, _over· 40 publ~c·
.and private developers, and 35.000 new· dvellings~
Fre-isht Serv·ice Issues. AnQ-the·r form· of Joi:n·t :ventur·e with,
transit is the operat;:ion. of railroad frei·ght se:rvices on the
same trackage, gaining extra revenues for the. transit sya'te'••..
One of .the best-known ·c·ases of this Is ·.the joint operation o~ ..
the SaD' Diego Trolle-y ·and the San Diego an~· IapeX:iai. Val);ey elh'ort
line railway. The transit service ,occupies the sections ·used: in
co•• on during tbe daytime and early everiing~ and the. freight
trains r1,lil.· during very la't'e night/early' aorning hours.· .
·Tbie concept- peri.ins to. opers·tio.nall.J aarginal freight lines.
The railroads, being. desi.rouB of *aintaining dally bulk freight
shi.paent·s to cU8tomer~. on li,ghtly-u8~d branches ·while all~v:1ating
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certain' property tax .nd·aain~eDance burdens, prefer tranafer of
control to a tranait authority which w~ll suarantee continued
cuatoaer accesa ·(through the interaediary of a ahort':'lin'e carrier)
rat~er than aband~naen~ and 1088 of thia business.'
Conyersely, coaauter rail service is 'possible on ~a1n 1ines {and
occasionally branchea).4vned by aajor ra~l carriera. There are
nuaerous proposals to operate coaauter traina durins peak period
tiae "windows" over routes which are a~111 in fairly heavy
.
freight uae. Thia viII entail trackage righta agreeaents and
trackage feea paid to the .boat railroad, special .insura·Dcel
iqdeanity provisions, and soae additional railroad infrastruc-·
ture provided by the'i.p~e.enting public agency:. including 8
coaplete 8ec~~~ or third track if necessary, sidings (passing
t'racks OD. aingle tf'ack lines),. cros~overa (to switch ~etween
·d·Quble tracks) and signalling/control iaprovementa •.
It aust be noted that it i8 ~aaential to the ~conoaJ of the SCAG
reg~on.to aaintain the IDtegrity of freight operations on the
'railroad aain lines and'viable branch .lines. The aajor rail
carriers require track tiae and track apace to per.it ti.eaensitive freight .hipaents to arrive at their destinationa aa
expeditioualy as p~asible•. Faat· freigbt t~affic includes, but is
.by no .eana Iiaited to, CaFe and TOFe aervic~ (Containers' and
Traiiers On Flat Cats).
It could b~ counter~productive to our reglonal aobility and air
.quality g~als and ~o regional· port and' eCQnoaie ·~evelop.ent if
additional long-haul rai·l .cargo were f,orced ·to di.,.ert to trucking.
Bence, wbere it ~s'deaired to operate co-.uter or intercity
pasaenger train~ oYer aajor fr~ight.llnea, tb. required infra-·
structure should ,be provided to avoid incurring .ither freight
or passenger service delays •
. Existins Trans·it P-lans. C.urren·t· and adopted. plans. fot r~il, -.'
'ot~i!!r 'fixed i auidewat, :and busv~y. transit ·deve~op.e.zit in the fivtl:
urb·an.1zed .count~·e8 of the SCAG .region are .,.·ery_. pertinent to· thi~
study.

SCAG' s -Regional

Ko~llit;y

PlaD. - !f'Uch -is the odopted

_

regional t:rans,port~tion·..plan for the urbanized area~ of .Ventura,.
Los Angeles,. Orang_" liY.rsid., and, San' Bernar~ino· Counties,
out·lines·a three--t.;1ered tranait proir-a., . including a longe'r,,:",
d'1stance l·tne-~aul .yat.......· feeder network, and .. local
traD~Jlor·ta·tion e l e a e n t . '
".
The'line-baul systea. ~~ envisioned a'. a .coapl.eaentary .1::1 of.'
.
rail or' o~her fixed-guideway and expres.· bua ·.8ei~ice., p.roviding
the. backbone ·for . intra-regional ·transportatioD. ..The feed'er '.
oetwork. (including local bus·routea).ia intended'to connect
activity centers and aer~ice line-haul'etations •. The ·~ocar.
circulatot'a, including pa'ratranai t·, are intended·' to operate .
vi~hin. subregions {so•• wauld alao aerve line~baul stations}.
Los Angele~ County has the aoat elaborate plana for transit.'
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deYel~p.ent, witb a voter .andate under Propoeition A to 1.ple-.
ment a ISO-aile rail transit syste. along at least tbirteen
corridors (supp'orted by a balf-cent local sales tax). Tbe Los
Angeles ~ounty Transportation ~o•• is~ion (LACTC) i8 the lead
agency for construc'tion of the Los Angeles-.Long Beacb lJ:,ght rail
line.' (J;lOW, tinder tlay: :largely following ~existing and abandoned
. railroad bran'ch lines). -and the Korwalk-Bl Segun·do (Century
·rreewa;) auta.ated .ediua-capacity rapid transit line. PlaDs
for the connecting Coastal Corridor and PassdeDa light rail
lin~•.. are also fairly we:ll _dyanced.

Mean.hile. the Southern California Rapid Transit District (SCRTD)'
is resP.oDslbie ·for' cODstruction of the first fev' .ilee· of the .
Met'ro ~ail r~pid .transit· project. a subway r,oute. tbrough and we"t
·of the' Los Angeles CBD (CeDtral Business District).. Plan's haye
'been adopted to .eyentnaily extend. this line 'to Hollywood and to
tbe ~.n Pern,ndo' Valley.(with LACTC'as'the lead aSency for the
e~tenaioJi)·.· The HI Konte Buaway •.a hlah occu:pancy' yehicle' lane
(HOV) facility with seyeral en-route bua .tatioDs. bas' been in
operation alonl the 1-10 ~an. Bernardino 'r~eway for oyer a decade.
and Caltra~8 D1st~ict 7 has beguD work on the 1-10 Harbo~ Freeway
HOV lane/trana!tway
project.
"
. .'
In Orange County. an~HOVJeransitway .yste. ls, under deYelop.ent.
featuring grade~separate~ COnnections for express buses. yanpool.
and carpool. operatio:g :in c'o_uter lanes on tbe 1-5~' 1-405. SI-55
and -S1-57 Freeways.. 1D··add~·tioD. tbe Orange ,CouDty Transportation
Co•• ieil!l.io~ (OCT~) hali proposed 'a8 part of its 20 Tear Plan ,a rail'
transi.t, strat.egy. including linkage ·to ~A County lio'es yia tbe
Southern ·Paciftc·West Santa. Ana Branch (Pacific Electric) right. of-way •.a" well ae l:o••uter rail fro. soutbern Orange County to
Loa /onBdea on the LooAnllelea-San DieBo ('LOSSAH) .corridor.
Pollowing the passage of ita .Measure ·A. balf-cent sales tax.
'Rivt,tra1d ....· C'ountY"':halll plans 'for s' iliyeraide-Ore.nse County' co·.lIuter
rail service and for li&h~.rsil or ~o~.ute se~Yice aloDg the
.
r-.ilro:ad. co:.rr'~dor. frc.a B.ea~t ·and Peri:is to tbe CitY,9f Riverside.'
,.
There is· ..leo cODail1~rabie"inter'eat:i.n eat~bl'J8h.ing· co.auter ·.rail
oper·atiQD. (ro. Vent'ura .t;o the Los.Angel.es CBD.··· and c~•• ut;.~r rail
OT ..othei: rail transit' ~·~rYi.t." between dOVD.to.1iD. Los ·.Ani.-lea 'a-nd .1.
San Bernardin"o. .
:.
Tbe Lo's Angele8:-Sa~' Dlego lail ~orridor Asency has ·.r.ecentl~: b.een... '
for.ed tQ ~.ple.eDt intercity r~il·iaprove.ents i~ Loa ~ngele••
OraDge. and' San. ~iego Count'ies. A 8ingle. Sa~ Die8a~ round trip.
has' been ext,nded up to Santa Barbara. aDd a study':vss recently'
co.pieted on' .furtber A.trek. seryice i.proye.enta for· th'!s nort~
coe.tal 'corridor;
.
There re.ain e Do_ber of'unaDsyered questions as to what .odes.
viII be deyeioped on a nuaber of regional' corridors. how linkages
will'be establi8;hed between different aodes and transit co~ridora.
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and how through service viII be e~tabli8hed for routes that .cr~.s
county lines. This ia a· major regional issue that needs to be
addressed in fulfilling the goals of the Regional Mobility Plan •
.Five Biah-Opportunity Railroad Corridors. During the first
phase of SCAGIs Railroad Right~of-Way Evaluation Project early
in ·1987. the r~gional rail network vas examined' to dete~lIine' the
most plausible c~ndidate railroad lines for future placement of
major transit faciliti~s. It vas a88umed the latter vould
provide rapid. ·frequent. all-day ser"!ice 1I,sing any of these
technologies: busvays. light rail. rapid .transit. 'or unconventional fixed~8u.idevay.. systems such as.·.on~rai~8 o~ .agl.~v.
Av.llability· of 'right-of-vay was crucial t~ this ~ssess.entt
for translt'corridQr
included population and
employment densities .•long the rail lines, se~vice t9 commercial
and othe~ .high-activity centers. potential for land.development/
. va.lue capture 'on underu~ilize~ r~ilroad property. and. evidence .
of latent'~ran8it de.aad base~ on parallel freevay yolulles.
existfng ~ongeBtion. an~ current public traD~portat~on service.
8S vas correspondence'with county plana
develop.ent~ Other e~aluatioD criteria

Although many additional railroad rights-of-vay vere surveyed
during the. third and final phase of. the:.project. the: greatest
amount of dat& has bee~ ·8ather.~ on five railroad branch lines
and combinations of l~nes which had been identified as representins aajor'opportun"tties during' Phase I: ~ither beea\lse thet'vere
lightly-used' for fre1gh,~ serTice and .we:r:e expected. ··to Boon b.e
.abandoned. ar because they wo-uld. 'beeoae: redunda.pt 'u'nder t,he
Santa Fe-Southern Pacific merger' vh1ch: vas ,pendio$ ~n 19B? .
. Although. the SFSP aerIer vas denied .by". the lnt.er.tate ~~_e:rc.e
Com.1ssion (ICC). four of ·these lines' a're '!Iti11 considered
very likely, ,to be. put up for sale· by th.• railroads. and" portions
o~· the fifth.line could becoae aT.ilable fQr'~~an8~t under.the
·Ala.eda Corridor. rail tonsolida~ion plan~,
It 1s appr,opriate to discus'S .~hese ..~·_i1·.c:orridors in .d·etail. a8'
tJ:tey vere' ·:the. f1r:st. to· be proffered for.. transit. ,( 8ubjec~ t·o·
certa'in .conditions and···eYentuali.t1es) by: r.ail·road 1'nd'ustry" real
·.state repr~sentat;ive•. ~. ha.,.. figured pro.inently in plans' of ..
. the County Tran8portati~n Co•• 1ss~on8 and/or have 'been·the .focus
.of euch public ,interest since the or1g1na·1.tentat,1ye offers .vere
made. These t.1i l1nes are the'follovin~ (Figure 1):
.
1. - 'The' So~th,erD ':Pac~f~'c Sa~'ta Honica Bran~h• . The -Santa' Honica
Branch is 'currently in the pr.ocess of. abandon.ent 'and has 'been
offered for sale ·in the near··future •. The eoat pr9;aisin8 'tr.aosit
route vould extend f.ro. ·Sant. Honic;a' to USC usiog. the ra~ltoad
ri8ht~of-~ay ·.~oDi 'Bxpoa1t1~n Boulevard. and ex~~nd. to ~he .LA CDD'
yia tbe .Barbor FI;eeway/Flover Street. This woul!f provide a .
auper1o~ travel alternative to the very congested Santa Monica
Freevay. It would 8e~ve major coemerial areas of West Los
8

Aogeles, and Santa Monica, the Uni?ersity of Southern California
and.nearby sports and museum coaplex. the expanded LA Convention
Center/South Park de?elopment'area, and the LA CBD.
The Santa Monica Branch/Exposition line 1s 8ee~ as not competing
with the we·stern extension of Metro Rail. since their service
areas would enlbstantially differ. Other options for. future
transit de?elopment on the Santa Monica Branch include usiog ~he
easterly segllent of t·he right-of-way over to Alameda Street and
the'west bank of the LA River·to acc~s8 the east side of downtown
Los An,seles at Union Station.· This would serve possible joi~t
development projects involVing air right~ over the Metro Rail
yard and ~h~ps. along ~~tb other potential sites.
2..
The Santa Fe Harbor Subdi.vlsion. Transit routes following
the Santa Fe'Barbor Subdivision could 'provide a diagonal link
between the LA CBD alld the LOB. Angeles Inte·rnational Airport (LAI)
areas·, and thenc·e· extend Bouth· and southeast across the South 8ay
.·to··W:flllington•. A Harbor Sub,div1si.o.~ t~an8it., line i8 of particular
. interefst becaus"t! it would .,ccess·. LAI, a key wes't side activity
center including hotels, offices, and industry as well as the
passenger and air c.rgo terminals. luaerous eaploy.aent. residen~ial. alid retail· .colic~ntrations wO'uld be served ,by a transit
route using the B~r~or Subdivision fro~ Inglewood to South Bay.
.

.

..

.

·.An ext.eD;sion a~.ong ·8eve~al underutl1i-zed ·SP l·inea, a for.er PE
R./W. and other :r1gbts-of-way ".i'nto -4:o?,ntovu· Long Beach ··would' ser.ve
a rapidly gr~vina co••ereial •. tourist, and .retirement center·
in southern Lo.s A~geles County. .Fu~:t,herj· a Harbor Su:bdivislon
transit. service c~uld prOVide congestion .relief for many drivers
..on the. be.av:11f c:onge8ted 1-405 tre:evay.
.
..0A aiddle:·piece o~ .the Santa Fe ~.lght.~of-vay hasi already been
..
proposed· for ineo;poration lo-to t·he··.:LACTC·' 8 Coaatal Corridor.
transit line.
The Harbor Subdivision R/W:ls not currently
endangered. ·as 'it· ,the' ra:l,.lroa4'. ,oaly freight ·route to t~e ports,
an,d' portions may reaaln in. op.eration even after th'e inauguration·
of the .A,laaeda Corridor ral1 freigl1t·:c"Onsolldatlon project.·
Bowever', other r"i'ghts-of-va1 ·in the/.iPJeap.o~t ·area needed .to ac~4it.ss
. ·~he Long Be~ch ceatral:city area aay need :to ~e protected~
·3.
.The ··S~utbe~~· Pacific Wes·t San~a."·Anil B~aD~h. The Vest Santa
Ana "Branch (a former PI' right-of-1rsy)·'·exte,p:ds ·f.roa Ly,nwood in Los
·Ang~les Co.unty Bo'uthesst'to·..th:e City pf Sant.~ ·Ana in. Orange Coun~'1.
The s·egaent sou~h ·and ea.t froa ',St8Jlt'OD to Santa AIl.a ·was already
abandoned, .and 'tben purchased by t·be Orange County Tr.aosit
Diatrict·COeTD) over·five years ago. The Southern Pacific is .
.currently pi-OpO"iDg to sell the reaainder to public ag,eneies for
traaait developaent purposes. The ~e8t Santa Ana Branch/PE'
rlght-Qf~va1 is of particular 1ntere~t a8 a diagonal route
parallelln·g the, he.a:vi.ly~con8ested 1-5 and I-~05 Freeways.
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A West Santa Ana Branch transit route vould Ser?e a nu.ber. of
co••ercial, eaployaent, educational, ·and residential noel.es in
the tvo counties, in 'ellflover, Cerritos, Cypress, Garden Grove.
and Santa Ana. A connection vith Santa Ana is of special significance because the latter is the go?ernaent.l and ada~Di8trati?e
center for Orange COUQty~ and a180 has a dense residential baae
aud an OCTO transit terain~l. Finally. a Vest Santa ADa Branch
transi t ·route ·could .extend ·to the- ~AI area by vay of· the LACTC' s
·Century Freevay rail transit line and to ·the LA CBD Yie transfer
to the LA-Lona Beach-Baht -rail l~ne.
4.
The Ssnta Fe Second Subdi?lafQn. The Santa Fe Second
(Pasadena) S~bdi?iaion extends froa the LA CBD northeast to
Pasadena, thence east through the San Gabriel Valley to Clare.ontl
Montclair,.and continuing OD to San Bernardino. Although it is
presentlj..a railroad aain lilie, the Senta Fe. haa proposed ~o
abandon the Secoo·d Subdi?iaion and· consolidate all of its through
traffic on the ATSF Third Subdiviaion (via Riversida/Fullerton)
if the:Second SubdiYision could be .old at an agreeable price •.
A tranBit route folloving the Sec~nd ~ubdlYiaion would relie••
tr.~flc .de.and on· the Paaadena, l~lO, .ad 1-210 Freevays; it vould
aerYe the cO•• ~tiDg needa· of faat-grovins bedrooa co.aunities in .
~astern Los Angel •• and ve_tern ·San Bernardino Countiee.·
The Second Subdi?iaion would serye aajor eaploya.D~ c~nter8 in .
. Pasadena, .Clareaon.t/Upland, and San B.rnardino aa veIl aa co_ercial, educational. and otbe~ actiYity centers all along the route.
This rall~oad ~/V has been proposed both for a l~ght rail line
fro. Loa A~8~le~ to Paaadena (and beyond), -and a1ao for co. .ut~r
r.ail deYelop••at betveen LA and San Bernardino. Di.fferent
sections of the line co~.ld b·e used by LIT .~nd by co_titer rail,
or else an interurban, electric railvay could be exteneled all the
way fro. tha LA CBD to the City of:Ssn Bernardino.
5.
The Southern Pacific Burbank Branch. co.bined with parts of
the SP Cos st· Ltne. .The ··Burbank Branch has ~ong beep. considered
a lik~ly ~.nd~da~e for· ce8satio~ of freisht serylce and ~.ter· I
. conversioD to transit. Th~s braach is·currently one of·tvo .
altetnatiTs al:i'ilaent,s reaa:in·in·s u·nder atudy for ea.Bt-we.st LIT
(or M.etro ..Rai.l) _erY.i~.~ :lo· the San <~ernalldci Vali.y.• connecting
Warner:
Van Jluy_.· .
and Korth
Bollyvood..
.
. Center.· Tarzaaa,
. .
. .
. .
Hxtens10iui fro. this 'basic. i·runk· iine -are alao· poss~b·le: to
··Chatsworth in· the northvest and ··Burbank ·in the·· east--where ·a
c·onnec tion could· be aade·· .vi th· Glendale and the LA CBD yla foraer
·Red ~8r rights-of-vay, .the-recentl1~.bandoned·UP GlelidaJe. Branch,
·the .SP Coast· Line, and SP'. old Taylor Yard aite. Additiop,allj,
a lial( could be aal;te to Metro R.a1l at.. Uni~er.a1 ·City us~ng the.
yineland Ayenue PH right-of-~ay and· the BollyvooA Freeway.
Theae routes could diYert considerable traYel de.and fro. the
cODgested·Ventura, Bollyw~od. and· Golden State Freeways.
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Transit lines fro. both Chatsworth and Warner

C~nter

to Worth

Hollywood/Universal City and the LA CBD via Burbank and Glendale
would link a number of major employment areas and other activity
cente'rs including Van Huys, the ad.inlatratiYe center for the
San Fernando Valley.' In addition, there appear to be .ajor
opportunities. for transit joint-deYelop.e~t projects centered
on old railroad yards south of Glendale, s,uch 88 Taylor Yard.
Other Rishts-of-Way Meritins Protection. Although the Santa Fe
Southern Pacific aerger did not· come to pass,' railroad'. industry
·trends toward more efficient operations and the' need to 8~11
unproducti.ve l1ne_ for corporate financial ~easons make·.it 'very
· likely that a Duaber of additional lines will be made available
for public transit use in the future. Also, considering the
spread of'population towards the eastern parts 'of the urbanized
area (aJ;ld the desire to increase eaployaent growth here .under the
Growth Manageaent Plan), there has been _increasing Inteiest in
improving pu.bl:lc tran,,~t systems serviDg -these co_·un1ties.
For t~e.e.~eaao~a, during Pheae. III of this study, it was deemed
desirable to conduct a ~ore coaprehensive survey of other extaDt
braoch lines and aaia 1iDe segments which c~uld have transit
pO!tentl8;l, aDd' e-specially rail~oad lines in' 'OraDge, ii verside,
an,d SaD Beroardino Counties. It w~s aI_so logical. to eJ;tend the
iDve8tiga~ion to abandoned' ·rai.lroad and interurban (Red Car)
. rights-of-way. These rig~ts-of~wal vere surveyed to de~er.i~e.
hoy they aight fit in.t·o s'" regional, line....haul passenger 'transport
syste.·, ,aJl-d 'so co.,leae~t exiating plans;.'
. '
· D.eta1led' 'notes were' taken on ,surrounding i'and use, eBpee.~ally.
('Iffiee, retail-eoa.ercial" and, residential cODcentrations', civic
,:"centers~ "and recreational facil,ities in. prox,1ai.tJ to' each line
·"(aa' well a8 ·--adopted· land chiYelopaent plans in potential. service
areas);.' recognizibg that diyeraified actiy1.ty along prospective
tt:'ana~t faclliti.es :would support all.-d~7· ridera'~ip,- increase
patron~ge·t aDd r·educe t,he 'consuaption of op~rating subsidies-thus ~aki~g t~ose linea t~a~.eDter'hlgh-activityareaa Y8ry
pro~i.1i.l~:.caDdidate~ for tr'ansit .'Dd further co_uni.ty growth.

These r.ishto":of-wayara displayad in Fisu1'a ·.2 (the letter .
.desig..atloDs iD the text folloY.in8
aho-wn ()~. the' it·gure). . :
"..

wil~ corresp~nd

:. .

.

_to thoa:.
'
..

A .tt-u~·b~r. o'f' "r-ailroa~ linea c-urr':eDtlJ' re~.a!n 'in 8~rvic~' but" at

present experlenc'e 'llai ted-freight traffic and could face
abanda.nitellt ",aoon;' Some :oftaese could' prov.1de the basi a ,for a
"second,"·tt~:r" .of rigbt8":,,of-~ay' (~r. future. tran8;lt develop,a.ent:

(a). and
which 1&

o

County.

LA CBD.

o
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FIGURE 2
OTIIER RAILROAD LINES AND ABANDONED
UGIITS:"'OF-WAY EVALUATED
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The SP Loa Alaa1 toa' Branch (h) and Stant'on Br!lnch .(j )', and·
US laYal lail·road. (1) .in vestern Ora __ ge CauntJ •.
The UP Anabe1a Brj,nch (10). and 'SP La 'Habra"Branch (U in

aoutheaetern Loa'Angel.e, aDd north-central Oreuge

o

..

CouDt~e••

·The SP Baldwin Park" J;iranch (ee) 1~ eastern Lo.• ADI,elea

COUD~J' and. Yeater-n San· Bernardino C.OUD:tJ t" which bas' recently
been pr~po.ed ~PI a_Ie.by the ~outherQ P.clI1c-~co.blQed

"0

'", o'

· with SP·State Stpeet.L1ne (1-10 Preewa~ a11Inaent).
The ATSP San Jadnto Subd1Y1a1Qn (r) and hd18nda Stib41~1-' ".
aio.D..(Il). SP S~D'BerDardiDo and lil'er~ide Branc:bea (p), .and.
UP C.reatao.re Brancb.".(q):· in S..n Bernardino and .li•• raid.:
COU"Dt:i.'.a..
. .
'.
Sea.ents .of.· thlt ,'SP Santa Paula· Bran.ch (e~) a.y also' be .put
1n t;bi8': 'cat,egory .(reverse: co••u't"er .rail, pot"ential).· .

.Ai though

iii .·~DJ ·.da~8er ~f~ ~baJido~'~eDt~ ~~t.
.al•.

~~.ra1· aain'

D'ot
of'" ..
11ne. a.y.
9' Ii'•••'
considerable
transit
potential:
.
'
...

o·

o

.

Th,e. '"s¥. Sa~·8u. lin. (~a)": Sa~·· FerDa~do .a:oad c·orridor.
.The 'SP ··nil.abra Mne and/or: 11P ·Se.colld·hbd1~:1ii10n· (bb)
_etve.en IDd,UB.tr.y and· Ontario (co.bined· iitb .the Po~oDa
Pre.ew:ay
aDd' o.ther' .dahta'-of-way).·
.'
."
.< •
.
.
.
'.~'

, .Ce.rtai-n· abaD,-doDed r.llr~a. ~r~~c'h" liD.s· iuid )or.~:r" ,iei( Car and
, 'lellow Oar· .11nea allio:' fllil~...into ,the . h1:'8h-po.t.entia~ :category.
Tb••e f~r_.r r18h~.-of-vay~ .o~e,of·vh1~h
hi;h~i .ndangered.
'. :1n~lude"'(but·.are· no~·.11.1~aa·"t;o) th,.. follow:1."$·:.
".

are

~oraer:PE ,r1Ih~~f~way.1n Ven juya Boule~~r4,:Pertheii1a
Stree.t. :04·: Sep.ulTeda· Bou'le,.ar,d (,.). 1n the SaD Pernando
'alley·.
:..
.
,,' .
,:, . ~
Th'e' for.asr sp: :t.l'111",lnilaw.ood Branchea (Ii) and .ATSF. 'lIedondo'
o
· D1atdc't (f) 1n waiotarn 1,0.' Anaa:!,ea and.· S~:n~h' Bay." . .
' . 0 ' :. The PE r1Iht ....~f ...wej.alonl: Venfee BonleYerd(x) Ilnd Culver
· .Bl'ulevard '.(y), ''In ..Ve n1ce/waatern Loa Angale./Cuher· City.
o
· ~~e: .~~.r."i'Y1:~8·: .• e8.,~.~t;. o.f· :tb~ 'f~raer S~.'~e.s.t. L~ •.Angel;e:.s
. "Brall.c!> '(dd) a.nd ··forOr .I'B.·r.1Ih'ta-o.f-wa~.1n. San Vicenta.
Boul.evard/llur·t·oii lIay .(v) '111 weat.rii,,·Loa' .An:i.elae.
'.
..
Th.,.:.'UDUS8.•·'.'l).0.vil'toYn'· Peopl.e.:.:"o.er, .to'IiDel" ·.aJ;l4:·· f ora•.r .":J'B tqnneJ,:.
o·
.'In· .the 'LA CBD;' anilPE rlilit':'of";UY 1nc>hioilal,,' BlYd •. in the'
· Si·1-ye.t L':k~ :~~~a'; . to=8:et.h~~ ~~~ tbe fo·r.il.~r· tello~'" dar 'rfght- ..
.of",:wa.' :l.1l. ·Eal·le lI..,ck. end.' ~,~lor"do: Boul,eY".rd:a .( z); .;-: .
. .'
,
.:
, 0
Tbe.for~er PE·r~ght.-of-war.~D B~nt~~~oD'Dri~e and'Pair
Oaka,AYeno,e '1n' ,thO w:.at·.~r'" ,,sen ··Ca·br1el:.Va1Je}'· (II);' .:' .'.
"
The .fo.raer. SI" .Baat,,:Lonl. '!\each: Braiich/!,E hwporr L111e (I) .1.D
.0
Lolig :Bea·ch., ":.:' ...'.' . ". ,', .
th'e .fo·i.·er~,SP Vhf tt1:er BraDch..(a) in ·.a.~e~il·'.:.Lo. 'Angeies
Coullty. ....
,':.
. ", . . . . ~,.....
..
' .
Ab.aD·do·ned.···s8ctlQD8 of' the ..S'P 'San Betnard;lno .Br·&DCh (0) and,"
o
Spiedlaiid'a Bral!ch end ihe. ~nteruri"an or 1it1.11ty R/ll 1n
.
H1sdon BoUlavard ·:(t) 1Jj' lI'n.b1'doux '(n8r ·tha" Rherdde CBD);
'·0
The. for ....r. PE IIhere~de,"Corolla. r:i.lht";of-way" ('a) 1n Hain:of:1<i'
.A..-en.ue 8outh, of d.OYDtowll ll'i,.e~r8ide. :.
.

0

.

. -.

'1.6 .

o'
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IntercitI;And Co••uter· Ral1. As Doted above, there have been a
number of· recent proposals to develop intercity and coamuter rail
servlce on railroad aain llnea. In general these involve lines
not on the' endangered list. However, it should be noted that'
the Santa Fe Fourth Subdivision, fro. Fullerton to southern
Orange County (and OD to San Diego), which handles. priaarlly
pas~enger.traiDs,·has been proposed for aale to public agenc1ee.
Thia line figures' pro.inently in plan" to .enhance ·the eZ1stin,g
LOSSAN corr1dor intercity train' service, and to develop new
eo••uter .rail services (perhaps 'electrifie,d) frQII southern
Orange County to Los Angelee and fro. Riverside to Irvi~e •

..

· Other r.8..·ilroad "aai~ lines could be utilized. '~n intercity and'
eo••uter ~ail iaproveaent projects, ~ncluding the Santa F~ Third
Subdivision fro. Los Angeles to'Fulle~ton, iiveraide and SSD
.
Bernardino, and tbe Sou.thern Paeif'ic Coast Line froa Los An.g'eles
to Siai Valley, Oxnard, and' Sa~ta Barbara. Theae two lines are
'in active' fre.ight use and, in ·.no ·danger of abandon.ent •.
Jurisdictional leapoDaibilitt For liaht~of~WaI Protection. The
deline·ation of res'ponaibility for right~of-way acquisit'ion 8Dd
-preserv~~ion, aQ~ precisely how these easts would be accoaplished,
1s a .•ajor re~ional·iaaue. -There are .·nuabar of jurisdictions
and public agencies involved in Tailroad' ri8ht~of-vay protection
and .purclias8, an4 in regulation of tbe' abandona!!nt proce.s,
including" the following: the Interstate Co••erce COII.isslon (I;CC);
the California Publie ·Utilitiaa Coaataaion (PUC), California
Depart.ent··of Transportation (Caltra'ns), 'tb!! California· Transportation Coa.lssion (CTC), County Tranaportation Co••issions;
.
transit ~~~tricts, and ciiie~.
. .
.
· SCAG.' ~ 'l"8g10nal, ".ability Plan calls for the identification .and·
protectlo~: of potent~al rights-of-var connecti~8 subregions and
aajor act"fvity centers, for..·future transportation 'purpo'ses, ~o ~~
accoapl1.had p~imarily through'local goyern.ental- aetton. Tbe
roles and responsibilities of various' agencies and jurisdictions
in the are. ~f rig~t-of-vay·pre.erTationa~d acquis~tlon however
'. aIr'eady-' ove~l'ap '(especially where 'tights-'of-l,ay cross :coun,ty"'
or city linea), and .vill n~ed to be. ao~'e cl ...·rly de11D~ated ~n
th-e futur.e •.,
.
.
., :The Co~~ tl T~ana"p~rtation G~··..aiaSi~.D:~ ~a~e responsible fo_r -dev.'10p-·
· aent of .ajor tra~.it·(acilitiea with~u ~heir respectiv. counties,
and in connection, vit'h "'this they 'have been heavily invot:ved .in
right-of-vay preser¥8tiQD an~ acquisition. Protection of,foraer.
rail' rights-o·f-way. already in ·public. ·ba.nds i. of·ten. the rea-ponsibility of-.cities, wl;aile CaltraDs is frequently i·n.-oIYed. in 'the
'protec~io~~of foraer inter~rban rights-af-vay aloDg atat.,higtivay·
corr1,.dors, ("for purposes of future· highway wideni~g).
The

IQ~er8tate

·per.i8sio~

Co••erce Co••i.sion is respopsible for granting'
for railroad ab~Ddon~ent, 'including aa1n and branch
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line track. Under' ICC procedures, a ST8te. Diagraa Map ahoving
the .line to be abandoned i8 published by the railroad and forwarded to desigoated state clear~og houses, four aontha prior
to applicat.ion :for abandoaent.
Public agencies have. the right' of first refusal. perattting atate·s.
'local agencies' and juriadictions to purchase sU'ch abandoned lines
for publ~c transit (and other) purposes. After the application
for abandon.ent is filed~ the ICC' viII aake its decision to
per.i~ abandon.ent ·75 to 255 days after the. filing date (.ccordingto whetb.r it decides to iDv~stigate, and whether there is au
appeal. to. the init'lal decision). The burden of proof is upon
· shippers of 800ds by' rail to de.oustrate the Deed to aalotain
~ervice to. aidiog8, spurs, and teaa. tracks. an'd aloog br·aD.chea,.
· The ratlroada can "ask f·or· a.n axe,aption fro. thi .. pI;ocedure in
abandoning branch lines which have had no freight aoveaents
within 't~tt preceding tva' years. Th.e California PUC has . jtirisdiotloD over abau~on.ent of .spur linea; while abandon.ent
procedures .ay not be nee4ed in caaea of track coD.oli~ation
where no fr'elgbt cuato.ers !;lave been cut ·off ·fro. Bervice.
Caltrana is authorized ~Dd.r ~xla~in~ law to pur~base ~bandoned
rat.l rishte-of-way. and .offer the. to local agencies and Jurisdictions f~t ~ran.it purposes. Boweyer, the' Abandoned Ra~lroad
light~of-Waj Aee.ount, ·whl.ch vaa used for the' purp.os~ of ac~.uir
ing already abandoned· rishta-of-va, based on.a 1978 pri~rity ,
list (which haa never been updated). haa been exhau~ted; it
would requ~re leg~slatiYe a~tion to re.tore funding •. Caltr~na
also haa.the pover to c4ndean and acquire abandoned lines by
eili.i:lent doaain.
Sena.te Bi·ll 1562 •. epons.ored b, Sen.t~rs Presley, ·A,.1:a, and
.
CraveD. in .n.cti~g the Califorpia Co••uter an~,Interclty Tr.De~t
lig.ht-of-Wa, rre.aervati.on Act. ""ould authorize' the county transportation' "Co••18alons and otJ1e.~ ·tr.anaportation planning ,agencie's
to prepa~e·.nd aub.it to the California,Transpor~atlQnCo••ission
(CTC) co.p,J;ehe,J)8ive inventories of ri8h,ts-of...vaj aUi~able: for
coa.U:t.~...ral1 .. urban .~ail· tr..ao·sit, and exclu~i'fe .busway .~a;cilitl's·
for t~e areae.~nde~ tb.~r ·jurisdiction. .
. .

Th.~e~ tQJether'w~th

a Calt~a~~'Inter~ity lall 11ght-of~~aJ
Invnto'rY.· would be used by the' CTC .t·o 'draft a state"ide' plao ..
e~co.p.s8~.g .•11 t~e ~a~l r~8ht-~f-w.y acquiaitidDa iDc~uded 1~.
these ~laDa. (and confor.ing t~ adopted regional tranapo~tation
p~ans) in ord~r to·foat.r the devel~p.eut of an efficient
paase~ger rail .and UrbaD tranait s1ate.: 10 C;:ali·fc;Jr.nia.:·
· Al~hou8h'private enterp~i8e'wa8 ~~8pOQ8ibl~ for the'original
coostruct;ioD of aoat' of. th,eee rights-of-way. often to eJ;erve. real
eatate develop.eDt. the !ecent'prlvate sector role haa for,the
.ost par~'been a8 an agent for brea~ing.up.and r,developing
abandoned ~ight~-of~wa, ~or other purposee.
18

At

prese~t,

short 11ne freight carriers have been the moat sig-

nificant "private entities engaged in right-af-vBY preservation:

by purchasing .ar8~Dal freight lines fro. major railroads, they
could have an important role to play in s8ving soae of. these"R/W
for future transit use on "s tlae-sharing basia (under app.roprlate
agreements with. tra~Blt development agencies).
However. cODsidering .that private corporatioDa are beeo•.lng

increasingly involved 1n provid1ng their own public transport
shuttle services (sucb 8S the Irvine monorail), there 1s 80me
precedent for a greatly expanded private sector role In. rightof-way protection in" the future.
Hence, the private sector role ~h r18h~-of-wsy preservation
will need to be more clearly defined in the future; creative
.ways should to be found.to involve comaercial developers, short·
line carriers, and otllers, .in .acqui·l!I!.ltion and protection of
.railroad rights-of-way for future public transportation purpo~es.
·In many cases, this involveaent wou~d probably be concerned with
providing transit ac~ess to .ajor public/private. joint venture
proje.cts.·
Other Major Findings •. Although it is believed that as .auch ·as
20 to 40% of transit capital costs allY be defrayed by .. using
transit/real estate jdint projects and .other value-capture techniques, additional revenues ·aay often be needed both for.· purchase
of endangered rights-of-vay and for construction of DeW transit
facili:tles aloDg 'rail corrido~8. Possible· sources .inc~ude sales·
taxes, a state gasoline tax increase as advocated by lssemblymsn
Richard (atz and other'., and 8ale· of bonds for pas.enge~ rai.l .
. capital t_proveaente as· recently proposed by Asse.bly.an Cos~a
an4 t~e P~anDin8 and Conservation Leagu~.
Delineation of responsibility for f~ndiDg aajor traDsit facilities within the SCAG reglon--especlally those that cross:county
linea--is a· major re;gio.nal i88U~. and.· on·e which will need to ·be
resol v·ed. if ve ,are. to achieve ,the g.oal~ of the R,e8~onal''Hobili ~y .
Plan~

. Current· pllina by the LACTC. OCTC. RC.TC and.. SanBAG that favor
·tra'n~it d~velo.p.ent on. ce:rtal1J;l" ex·isting ·or .~,or.e.r· rai1ro __.~ .ri8bt8~
of~val·prQvide a useful start1ng .point fOT.the evolut10g· of a
regional·.:atrat.egic plaa. ~o 'pre'ae,rye rail eox-:ridors f·or -t~an8·i·t
uae. The construction of the LA-Long Beach'cand Morvalk~Bl,:·
Segulldo (Century Freev.a.,). l1nea' in Los Ange:lea County lfi],l
facilitate·developaeDt.~fa nu.ber of other tr~n$it l~D~s,·
including: an Orange .County·,line on ·the:.Jlest San·ta ·Ana: Branch.
SimilarlY-,: ,. c~Q~~ructi~n.: ~f .~ ·t·rans1 t line on ·the We~t· Sant·~·..Ana
Brancb would· enable develo:p.ent· of a ·'nu.ber ,of ·connecting lines
vi thin·· Orange: County" 80ae of vbic~ could 'follow rai~r~.d ~ight.s
of-way •. Generally, the- futur·e· develop.eDt of tra·n8i~, line, On
19.

railroad rights~of-way In Orange County wlll coapleaent--not
coapet.e wltb--current HOV l~ne/transltway plans.·
While aoat of .the. recent proposals involving liv.eraide and San
Bernardino Counties have focused.on longer-distance links to
Loa Angeles and Orange Counties, .there ·exist in the eaa~ern part
of the urbanized area several underutilized and aban40ned railroad ~ranch lines and foraer Red Car rights-of-vay·which aay
aerit preservation ·for poaaible future d.evelopaeot of l,ine-haul
trana~t (e.g., LiT for shorter trips within the Inland· Bapire)~
StudY Recoaaendations •. The :f01loving aajo~ study r.ecoa.end.ationa,
are consiatent· with SCAG'a adopted Regional Mobility Plan, Growth
Manageaent Plan, and other adopted regional policiea. .Theae
re~~.a~~dation. are:
.
o

As part of the Regional Mobility Plan iaple.entatioD prograa;
a atrategtc plan sbould be developed fo~ railrQad right-of~
way·p~eaervation a~d deval~p.ent. This should:
- Deii.e a plan for acquisition of railroad rights~of-vay·to
preserve
thea for future transit and .eo.aunity
developaent.
.
.
.
.
-

Bstabl,~sh

aeana for protection of rail~oad and interurban
have alrea~y·beeQ.abandone~.·

~

Detetaine who will be responaible for right-~f-way acqui~
.~tio~ and preservation, and describe how these taska would
be .accoapli.hed.
.

r~gb~.-of-waJ wbicQ

- Delin.ate responsibilities for transit and coaaunity
developaent of railroad· rights-of-way.
- Find.·yays to finllnce cooetruction of t:ranstt. facilities
railr.oad rilhts-of";'way, and. dete.raine funding ..reeponai-

00

biiH.iea by Diency: Dnd jurisdiction •.

- Establish a prlyate sector role.
o

... DeYeiop~eDt of· transit f.ac1Iit1es· aloog.' appropriate ra·ilroad
. 11'!l~~ which are. deterained: to bave high traosp·ortat1.o~, jO.iD t
·deve~·~p.• eDt~. and· gJ;ovth-aanag.aent potential a~ould. be plJ,rsued.
wher:"· pra·ct1~able and eov:iro8aental.ly fe~lIible.. · ·
..

o·

A aore' thorough ~nventory ·should be aade·of the status of
foraer·Red Car,· Yellow Car, and.oY~rlooked steaa ~a11road
. rights-of-way: the search for r~8ht8-of~vay suitahle for
. .transit· should··alao be ell:tended ·to Qt-her. type. of right-of. way (.freeways, utili ty c:orr~dor.,·.un.developed laod,. etc.).

o

.Effott·s ah~uld be aade t·o intelrate trans.portatioD an.d lan.d
u.e plann.iDg •. using transit facili·tie:s on railroad righte-ofvay ·to promote co••unity developaent, enhance the growth' of
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reiional.centers; i.pro~e jobs/housing baiance, and encoura8~
the clustering of new and relocating acti~lty on the periphery
of ~he urbanized area aloDI linear tra~el corridors.
o

A coaprehen"iTe study should be undertaken:of. joint de~elop
aent potential as an i.portant supple_eatary funding source
for all eapital-1nten8i~e, aajor transit operating facilitieB. This should include creati~e vayB of in~ol~ing the
~~ilroa4 .industry in transit joint developaent.

o

County ana'~ity planning agencies should becoae actively
invoi~ed in &8sessiag the transit and develQp.ent potential
inherent .1n. eIi_tinS and foraer railroad lines •. LOCl;ll
8gencilE!:s shoul.cf consider noainating tran'ait/railroad rightof-vay prQjects .for incl.usion in' the RegIonal Mobility flaD.
to aid i.n refining the.·intra-regional line-haul.transit
s·Jstea.

o

The pri.at~ sector should becoae .ore acttvely in~olved in
In the planoing. and financing ~f'public transportatIon
facilitit=a. especl~lly those on foraer ra;1l:road ~ioes,.
PubliC institutions should support and proaate their actl~e
.' particip~tlon ill pro.~dinl transit infrastructure •

."

.. .
'
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1.

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGRDUND

1.1

Historical Background And Current Probl ...

The SCAG region Is favored by an extensive network of railroad lines. belonging
prlllUlrlly to three I14jor carriers: the Santa Fe. Southern Pacific,. and Union
, Pacific (Figure 1.1). To a large extent the early growth of the Los Angeles
Basin was shaped by the expansion of stea- railroad lines In the late 1800's and
the early,part of this century. This was suppl...nted by a,large network of
'
electrified Interurban ('Red, Car')' and street ra11way ('Yellow Car') 11nes ,','
'(Figures 1.2-1.4). Together. the ra11road. Interurban ra11way. and streetcar
lines prOVided a highly efficient fOnl of public transportation In the Southern
California area. connecting suburban cOlBUnltles with the Los Angeles central
city core.
As 1n'lI4ny other parts of the' coontry. these rall transport services underwent' a
continual decline beglnnlilg In the ·193O' s (during the Depression) .and· accelerating during the 1950's· with the widespread expansion of freeways •. In the Los·
.' Angeles area, the low dens1ty pattern of growth which the rail network had first
IIII.de possible was particularly _nable to the use of the private au_bHe.
ASlllre and IIOre fu11les were able to afford their own cars. there !'As a steady
reduction In. the use of. streetcars. interurbans, and.eaa-uter trains •. The last
Red Car serv.lce (on the Long Beach 11ne) tenllilated· .In 1961. leaving only
Interc1ty passenger ra11 servRe on a few ·corrldors.
Although the private autOlOblle. suppl...nted by local and express buses In
.bed flow traffic ••Ight have sufficed for our iIobH1ty needs had no.lIClre
'growth occurred after t.he 195O's. regional population has In fact groWn frounder five 1111110n In 195D to·U.5 .1111on In 1980; and It ·Is expected that·
pOpulation w111 reach 16· .1111an bytbe year 2000. Southern Ca11fornla 15
presently faced with a seriOUS traffic congestion probl.. (see Chapter 2).
Mobl11ty and··growth....nag...nt are ...ng the IIOst serious Issues facing our area
today.
.' .
.

Basic

study

Concept And Objectives.
,

.Although so.. of the Red·Car rights-of-way have been paved over and Incorporated
Into local' streets and highways. the rallfrel9ht network has re-alned largely'
Intact. A considerable a-ount of land, Is currently owned by the three ..jor .
' .. rail carriers In the SCAG region. This takes the fOnl of linear rights-of-way
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· 'used as ranroad' ..In Hnes and branthes, yards (often centrally located),
existing and fo,...r station .sltes, and .otl,er property contiguous with the. rail
.lInes. ··These y:lghts-ofCway connect the Los Angeles CBO' with .other regional
centers, 'or pass' through or near other hlgh~actlvlty areas.
Many of the:·rallro:ad branch"I1l)Os, In. So\lthern CallfOl'1\la are uiJderUtlllzed.,
owing In P!lcrt, to t1ie chariglngnatlire of the railroad business Which ......aslzes
large, efftelent yards,' unit train operation for bulk c~ltles, .and' fast

· 'Inten!lOdal tIov_nt of hlgher.valued.gooQs: .tr&tler"On-flatcar (TOFC) for
~stlc cargoes and contalner-on-flatCly: ..(COFC) for Inte'rnatlolUl) trade •
. Pick-up and,'dellvery.of IlUch...of'thfs freight by;truck has Mde _11er rail
.. 'yards and .~"... tracks' 'largely oI>solete •. In addition, 'c9"JlOrate developoai!nts
'. such 'a$ "rger'S, a strong tnterest 1'n,real' estate developloent by the rail
, ··carrlers, .and·. track consolldatlon pl,,"s for reasons of greater efficiency wl,ll
'lOad to, a'looa'l ranroad neblj)rk of·reduced.slz~ oiler ·the.neXt $Iveral decides.•
The use of rtl1ro4d rlghts-of-waY·f.r publlc.transportatlon, InclUding: rapld
'transit; ,1fght rail, other flicedguldoway Jiodes•. and busway. fai;llltles, ·"""l.d
play 'a "jQr .role In the future In sol~ng' our IncretslngJy, sever.; peak-pey:lod
'•. conge.stl9"'pr;obl"'~·:.Add.ltlonally; ~er and I~ercity rail services on ..I.
llne tra~1<s'..1J\d everi high speed 'Bullet Tralns· or ."llnetlc levltatlon. 5YstellS
MY h.ve::" 'sl gnUI cant roJe I,n. provld1 ng ;sel'Vl.ce ~,den$e 1.1 travel!!d corridors
, connectl.ng t~ ~, Angelesm:ea ,'!j.th nearby ~t~l~s.
. ".' .
.'.
."..,:
Further';ii~1II)' ,~,_~Idi!rabk po~ntlai ~oi- ~Int :ti-.,jsltllariduse .
.
devel!'i-ilt :·(cicused onrallroall cOrrldors'se~I,njP!owntoWil,tcls,.Angeles and a
1lUIIber. of o~r'lIIjor centers, In·. the SCAS ,region... The· kinds, Of Joint ventures
parttc;ula,,1t:··sultable; for these corridors willd' .1rK:lude.·offl~e· space, ~OIIiI!erclal
shopping' c~rs; lledllill- and'; higher-density residential ·projects, recreational
· facilities., ·and Illdustl'lal parks. Also very' apprqprlate a" iIultl-purpose . ..
'. projects l"!'Orporatlrig' c....rct.l and res·ldentl.l land ·.uses, .nd ..ltl-.oclal
transportat,lon centers (Inclull1ngstatfon parting). :'. '.;. ,.. '
..
:

S...eof these undertaltl ngs cou ld ut Ii Ize 0ld:rl11 ro~d yard~ i~ntlgucius wlt~ cso
'. areas•. together wIth redevelopllli.t of' either. pr-1vately 'held pr'o!>erty .and·' '.. . .
. IlUnlclpal.1Y"owned land ·near the raH HneS;' Projects of.lIIodest, size COUld .'.
c_lne narr'ow strips of railroad owned land. (Including 'thealr .rlghtS over the
.. traC1cs) with,. adjaCentnon-relll'O-",.p.roperty. The general tilea lSto-conceiltrate
future growth. alOng l1near ral1.rollil/translt· corr.ldors· so as to ,reduce' the need
.for.'~ 'hlg/lWaY ,faclf1tles, iiiXllI1ze' transit sys~" utlllzatlon:and. l_.r
.' ·translt operating' subs.ldles;· wh.ll. ·.it .the. SIlIIll tl.. pr.-otlng ,i:<ioiIiJn.lty .'.
de.elo_nt .IIid.ol'e efficient landli$e,patteins, and enhane1ll9uJ'bari centers.
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....... sidl~eV;'Tti~ coufdbe<ioeiited';" outlylngJroas (neighbOrhood .lot>rk cente'rsj .
" 'ilS·,-..e1T IS' lir.ore centrallZed locatiOns. l11e",fci\'lier WOUld prc.Jte'·rl!verse .
.: caiiiIlIt'l;,g alQng: the ·tr~~slt. con'ldors, thus' .lncreaslng transit revenues.Whlle "
. ~·I"",rovlilg'ocjul ...ritutflbatl.on. "It Is apparent that. the raf) roads could·. "
· partl:clpate In these ventures, 'In partnership Il(lth, other Private Investors andi,
'. i1unlclpal redevi!lQ...nt ·agenctes. fo~ IlUtoel benefit. It' follows' that 'speel,l .
devel.oPllllint,dlstrlcts and other fl!11TlClng _hlriISllS could.be Instituted to:· .
.. allow. s...e 'of tiil,reVOllUes fT'Oll these .devel_nts. to ",e'·lPpHed'·l;o fl.!JInclng .
. the ,capital ' costs .of new t,..anS:lt:f.i.c~lltles;'·
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However. onl~ cert.ln rlghts-of-way h.ve potentl.l for slgnlflcant r.llro.d
corpor.te lnvolv_nt ln jolnt-develo~nt'projects. The protectlon of other
1".11 Hnes for' future tr.nsit purposes' lIlY requlre subs·tantl.l' property
·.cqulsitlon by v.rlous jurlsdlctlons ln southem C.llfoml•• · The proj~ed
reductlon ln the slze of the r.nro.d network ln the ne.r future .]so c.rrles
with lt • d.nger: th.t the publlc sector'lIIY not be able to re.ct rapldly enough
to secure .rlghts-of-way th.t wlll ultl..tely be needed to solve .our urban·
IObl1 lty. probleos.
.
Slgniflcant r.lght-of-way loss h.s .1readY occurred ln the SCAG reglon. and even
greater losses will occur If tl-ely action' Is not taken. For this. reason. It Is
· Il1lPOrtant to Identify at thls tllie those rights-of-way which lIlY have transit
potentlal.·whether·or not It ls possible .t thls tl.. to Identify opportunities
for p.rtl.l transit self-fln.nclng along' .11 of the corridors. (A det.l1ed
· .ssesS8ent of translt jolnt develo~nt potentl.l for .11 1".11 lines ln the.
region would have requlred a far lOre ..sslve work effort than h.s been possible
durl ngthe course of thfs studY.')
.
StudY 'efforts have been concentrated on t.klng an Inventory of the reglon's
rallroad' facilltles. ldentlfylng the 11nes th.t appe.r to h.ve transit
potentl.l. and deteno1nlng the llkeHhood th.t they wll1 be abandoned In the
·rie.... future •. In additlon. attellpts h.ve been ..de to. ldentlfy othe...
· rallro.d-owned land 'such IS' l.rge ...a1.1 yards· whIch could fo... the cleus of
, joint develgpoent projects--s08e,of which .1ght Involve rallroad 'industry
,lnvest8ent. The Railroad Rlght-of-Way' Evaluation project therefore hIS' the
follow1ng prl..ry objectlYes:
'
1.

TO',dete...lne 'whlch rights-of-way are ln danger of. abando_nt and being
':lost. and' to. suggest prlo...itles· for rlght-of-way preservatlon.

II. :

,To ldentlfy ..jor.opportunltles to.utll1ze r.llroad rlghts-of-way for
. tr.nslt .purposes.. ·with reg.rd to f.uture patronage potentl.1 •.

III.

To'reca-8end'ways ln whlch tr.nslt utl11z1ng·ral1ro.d rlghts-of-way can
prooote .reglon.l connect.tvity and help to .llevlate ...jor trafflc
probleoS.
'.
~.

-

IV. " To lnvesttgate jolnt develoj>8ent opportunltles;, espechlly those
", :',lnvolVlng rallroad-owned l.nd ,such IS' underuttllzed ran yards. and
suggest ways In whlch the'prlvate sector can. beC08e Involved In helping '.
. to p.lan.•nd.·fund"translt lnfrastructure. both· to reduce public subslcIY
requlre8ents and to prooote ee-unity develop8ent. envlro_nt.lly
favorable J.nd use pattems. and balanced growth ln our ~ltl-centered
urban area"-with a ·lOre' f.vorable ·r.tl0 between houslng and 'jobs within
counties and -.jor sub-are.s. '
1.3

StuilY Approach.

TMs report wl1" begin with an overvlew of the expected levels of eco....lc and .
populatlon 'growth ln the SCAG regl.on and CI·ll 'attentlon to the serlous levels of
tr.fflc congestlon which' .re .ssocl.ted wlth thls growth. Thls will ·be folloooed
1"5

by a review of recent developments In the railroad Industry.
Next will COIle a survey of SOlIe recent transit developments elsewhere In North
America which have utilized existing or abandOned railroad rights-of-way. and
a discussion of the various value-capture IIIllthods wh1.ch have been proposed to .
Improve our ability to· ..ke transit self-financing. This will be.followed·by
descr.lptlons of SOlIe of the IIOre significant transit/real estate joint
development projects and proposals elsewhere.
After this will COle a description of the railroad network In the SCAG region;
we will briefly discuss the Regional Nobility Plan and review county fixed
guideway and busway transit plans within the region.
We will then elaborate upon dl!llland factors whlchwere used In deterwlnlng .
potential for viable. transit development on railroad rights-of-way In the SCAG
reg1.on. and discuss In SOlIe detail transit patronage and joint developllent
potential for five 'high-opportunity' lines. which were Identified In our early
discussions with railroad Industry representatives. Of these. four heve been
the subject of considerable recent discussion, and for the flfth •. translt
development has all'eady been approved along one segooent.
This Is followed.bya synopsis of ..ny additional railroad lines and forwer Red
Car rlghts-of-way,sOlle of which also have lIOderately high transit patroliage
and/or joint development potential and would COMPrise a 'second tier' for
future transit utilization. A discussion of the right-of-way preservation Issue
will be Included here. and priorities for rlght-of~way protection Indicated.
Finally. we will discuss financial Issues as well as recent legislative
.proposals for transit funding (which could heve ..jor bearing on right-of-way ..
.preservatlon), .and present ..jor study flnd·lngs--Includlng ways In which use of
railroad rights-of-way aay help fulfill goals ilready established by local
.translt plannlng/IMPll!lllentatlon agencies. we will end by detailing study·
recoooendations. Including actions relating to acqUisition/protection of certain
endangered rights-of-way, and. Indicate ·addlt1onal rlght-of-wiy·study needs.
Several appendlces .to the· report w111 ·provlde support.lng uteri a, on transit
·technologles suitable for use .on railroad rlghts·-of-way, and .on IItthods of
constructing transit facilities along r.llroad corridors·. Further appendices
provide ·a detailed· dlscu·sslon of rlghts-of-wiy other than.·.the five· .11nes
. Investigated during the· Initial study phase: IncludIng branch lines which aay .
. SOOn be abandoned ....In lines which !lay also heve transit potential. and
. already~abandoned rIghts-of_Way (Including forwer Interurban. lines); and the
reasons why certain lines were excluded f .... the. analysis. Another very .
ll1POrtant appendix provides an overview of Intercity passenger rail .developaoent
plans and conouterral1 proposals.
.
1.4

SCAG's Role In ReglonalTransportat1on Planning.

SCAGls responsIble for developing the R~10",1 Nobility Plan. which serves as
the Federally and State .requlred Reglonal'ransportatlon Plan and Is Intended to.
establish policIes and actIons to address regional IIOblllty Issues over a
..
20-year horizon. Hence, SCAGhas a ..jor role In coordinating planning efforts.
1"6

wlthln .t~ reglon. wlth partlcular regard to long-range translt plannlng and
.ajor new ttanslt facl1ltles wnlch wl11 cross county boundarles.
Addltlonally.· SCAG ls responslble for the Growth Manag_nt Plan, wnlch wes
rece-ndations for balJ/lCed growth withln the region. Including coordlnated
transportatlon' and land use,
SCAG also h'as' an··advlsory role to play wlth respect to plannlng of .ajor transit
facllltles by the 'County Transportatlon eoo.isslons and other agencles ch~ed
wlth the responsl~111ty of establlshlng local prlorltles for.translt route
develoJllll'rit. and tlie deslgn. fundlng, constructlon. and operatlon of such .
fa~ll1tles.
Flnally. SCAG has an educational role 'In 'regard to I",ol'lllng
elected
offlclals
•.-the
private
sector. arid
.
.
.
. the general public on"these atters.
SCAG has been lilvohed In'lIIII1Y projects' relating to rail frelght and rall access
to the ports. as well as c.-..ter and' Intercity rail develoJllll'nt. and has had
· extenslve eXperlence.. ln·the a.rea of land use and daographlcs. Therefore. SeAS
'15 .1n a unlque posltlon to .undertake a studY of th1s nature.
~

1.5

Previous I/orlt• .

Thls. 15 by no. Eins the' flrst' Investlgatlon of the transit potentlai of,' ra1lroad
.', lines ln our area. There have been ..-arous proposals in the past for transit
dev.eloJllll'nt on lndlvidual corrldors. ainly ln los Angeles and Ora!l!JeCounties.
The lOst ~rehenslve earller studY of transit on ral1road 11nes (as well as
. other rlghts-of-way) was conducted by the lACTC In· 1981.lJ)d ln 1984, with the
·el!ph.s1s on patronage .projeCtions (1.2).' The OCTD durlng the s_ perlod
focused on several ral1road corrldors; especlally the Southern Pacific West
" Santa Ana.Branch.·a'·fonie:r Paclflc Electrlc (Red car) rlght-of-way (3).
Addltionally. severa·l detaHed .·Inventorles were Mde· over the last two decades
by SCAG'
.ind·
C.altrans
survlvlng Paclflc Electrlc rlghts-of-way
(4.5).
.
.
. on
.
.
~

· However. none of the· earlier studles had a transltvalue-capture/jolnt developEnt...orlentatlon. In addltlon, slnce these studles were done. there have been
artied lncreases: ln populatlon. el!ployEnt•. and .ce-r<;la·l develoJllll'nt wltli1n
the SCAG' reglon; with recent forecasts showlng SOlIe . ..ted shlfts ln hOIIe-buYlng
actlvity' and othe.r develOJllll'nt tOlllards the. eastern part of the urban1z.ed area.
Flnall.y, there' have. been changes 'In the ranroid coi'porate sltuatlon wnlch have
ajor"·bea.rlng on' the potentlal for public acquisltlon of rlghts-of-way. For'all
of these reasons. It' 15 apparent that the UE 15· rlpe for a fresh look at the
use of. ,~alll'Oad' cbrrido.rs for transit.- .. :
. ".
..
.
..
1.6

. Project Hl story.

. ,",
The .Rallroad ·R·lghi:.of"Way Eva-luatl.n had its orlgl.n ln 1985 when there was
lnterest .at :the loS'· Angeles County TransportaUon. eoo.1ss1on (LACTC) and at. SeAS
ln the ll1Pacts of the·then-pendlng·.rger between the Atchlson.Topeka." Santa ..
Fe Rallwl)i (ATSF) and SouthemPaclflc Transportatlon CoIIPlI1Y (SP) on reglonal '.
trans.lt plannlng •. It was antlclpated that the E,.ger. lf ~n_ted. would .
produce SOlIe posltlve beneflts for·the ·Los Angeles area by Mki:ng aval1able for
publlc.transportatlon purposes certaln ral1roid rlghts-of-way whlch would no
longe.r be needed .for ra1l frelght.·..
1-1

SCAG's Railroad. Right-of-Way Project began In the su.er of 1986. Just prior to
this. In the spring of 1986. the Santa Fe Pacific Realty Co. (6) sU9gested that
the merged railroad enter Into a partnership with public agencies to develop·
light rail or c....ter rail lines on several.llghtly-used branch lines which .'
would likely be abandoned after cOlllPletion of the .erger (Fl9ures 1.5. 1.6.);
With electrified cOlBUter lines operating on high-vol ... corridors offering
direct access to the Los Angeles central i:lty core area. ra1l.road.:owned property
would have greater developaent potential. Increasing Its value.
Two lines were originally proposed. using the SP Burbank and Santa Monica
8ranches; 'relatlvely low capital cost end short I~leoentatlon tl. were cited
as ....jor advantages of this concept (7.8); At the tiE there was..conslderable
rallTOad interest In .Ixed-use developaent of their Union Station property In
downtown LA. a site with potenUa·l for exeellenttransportation access (g).
As there was every Indication In 1986 that the Santa Fe-Southern Pacific
railroad .erger would be approved by the Interstate eoo.erce Co-Ilsslon.(ICC).
it appeared that the. near future would see a ujor opportunity for ·translt jQint
development projects Involving the use of the railroad corridors; Several
.eetlngs were held between SCAG staff. the Santa Fe Pacific Realty Co. and the.
Urban Innovations Group (UIG). a consultant teea affiliated with ·UCLA. to
develop a detailed scope of work· for the first phase (FY1986-87) of the.
Railroad ·Right.of-Way Evaluatlon.project.
During Phase I. four Individual lines. and aflfth.corrldor representing a
cOaiposlte of several lines. were Identified as probable candidates for
..
abando_nt owing to a low level of fre.lght activity. or because· they .would be
redundant under .track consolidation plans •. As transit corrldo.rs. these lines
. ·would have pOtential for realizing heavy patronage.,' and·, all of ·t~· coincided
with previously-Identified fixed guideway/transitway·corrldors in' existing
'reglonal plans. Staff collected a con.slderable uount of right-of-way and land
use data pertinent to these corridors.
On July 24.1987. contrary to the expectaUons IIf mst people. the 'ICC .dented
the Santa Fe-Southern Pacific Erger. Had the Erger. been approved. plans would
have progressed to 'I_iately con.solldate certain rail freight corrl.dors wh.ere
.the ATSF and SP owned parallel trackage. notably between San8ernardlno and los
Angetes. and frc. the LA eso to· the port area. With. the· denial· of the ..rger.
these. IIpportunities were lost til the· rail carriers.• and .It. was up to the .
• IIIIJlageoents of the ATSF and SP .tll dete...lne how best til' I~rove their .
operations., without the possibility of. ce.binlng their uinllne and other
line-haul freight s.ervlces.
.
Rescoplng of Phase. II of the project;· for FY 1987-.88; was' therefore necessary.
It was' decided to concentrate lin the study. IIf intercQUnty~transit connections,
Including cc...ter rail service. Project resQUrces were diverted to .supportlng
SCAG's'Regional Transportation Plan effo.rt to develop patronage forecasts .for a
regional transit syst... (as IIOSt of the railroad rlghtscof-way In question
.
closely parallel recognized travel corridors In the area). and to cOlBUter rail
patronage forecasts for·speclf1c lines. notably on the Los Angeles-oxnard. lllS
Angeles-San Bernardino. end Rlyerslde-Orange ClIUnty corridors. Also. a focu.sed
1-8

study was begun of land use and developoent potential along the LA-San
Bernardino (ATSF Second Subdivision) corridor.
Meanwhlle, a fresh asses_nt was ..de of the railroad situation. and of the
11kellhood that corporate changes, track consolldatlon. or abandoments would
..ke certain llnes avallable for transit. During the latter part of FY B7-88
and In FY 1988-89. extensive field surveys were ..de of a large _ r of
railroad rI9hts-of-way. Including the five 'high opportunity' lines Identified
during Phase I. and lOst of the reulnlng branch lines. Note was ..de of recent
c~rclal and residential projects In the vicinity of these rI9hts-of-way, and
of proposals for new develop-ent nearby. This work has. constituted Phase' III of
the Right-of-Way Evaluation. In preparation for writing the Final Report on the
project•.
These studies have ..de It posslble.tp update. and expand upon the Initial study
findings. This Is especially I~ortant In the 119ht of recent proposals to .
discontinue freight service on certain I1nes. Considering the ...gnltUde of the
congestion probll!llS facing our region In .the future. we cannot.' afford an 111lnfol"1ll!d' asses_nt of transit potential for any of these ral.lroad corridors.
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FiGURE 1.2
GROWTH IN THE LOS ANGELES ARHA INDUCED Br
THE PACIFIC.ELECTRIC SYSTEM: 1906
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FIGURE 1.3
GROWTH ·IN THE LOS lNGELES lREl INDUCED BY
THE PlCIPIC ELECTRIC ·SISTEK: 1924
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REGIONAL GROIfTH TRENDS AND TRAFFIC CONGESTION

The sIx-county SCAG regIon Is currently I..e to 13.7 .Illlon pejlple. and· faces
sIgnIfIcant growth over the next several decades. It Is projected that by. 'the
year 2010; popY1atlon..wIl1·grow by nearly five .llllon people. to 18.3 .lll1on.
8y 2010. It Is expected that the IUlber of jobs 'wlll grow f~ approxlMte1y sIx
.ll110n to nlne .111Ion. and that the current 4.6 .1111on housIng unIts wIll be
Increased to 7.4 .llllon (1).
.
Los Angeles County alone wIll add one .Illlon:people to Its current 8.5.•tl11on
resIdents by the year 2000; owing to .contlnulng hl-l"grat'on of workers f~ .
. elsewhere In the U.S. to jobs ln the Sun Belt. forelgn 1_lgratlon (especfany
fro. AsIa and LatIn Alerlca), a hIgh bIrth rate. favorable c1lMte. and Paclflc
Rl. eco..-Ic growth and trade. In addItIon. there l!'111 be consIderable gn;iwth
ln nearby _tropolltan areas withIn tbe SCAG regIon: for' lnstance. by the year
. 2000 RIverslde County wIll 'Increase ItS current 946.000 resldents,by about' ,
500,000

(2)~

.

.Southern Canfornla"s reglona1 eco~ lncludes,bantlng·. hi-tech IndustrIeS.
aerospace. defense. electronIcs, the apparel lndustry. hea'lt" care, agrIculture,
and the entertal
t and tourl .. IndustrIes •.The servlce sector has been
.
OOC'lng; the retall1ng' and bul1dlng IndustrIes are strong. and
characterIzed
there has been consIderable growth In _11 bus'lnesses. Southern CalifornIa Is
seen as ~lng a Mjor World. fInancIal center, with rIsIng lnternatlonal
.
trade; and.ls the focus.of consIderable forelgn Inves~nt actIvIty (wIth MI1)'
of the new :bUildIngs In the LA C80 fInanced 'by foreIgn deve1_nt cOllPanles).
A recent RAIID CorporatIon survey of 1230 res.ldents of Los .Ange1es County and
parts of northern Orange County and westem RiversIde and San BernardIno
CountIes, lndlcated that the fIve' characteristIcs 'of .the Los' Angeles area that
people list is Its best features are good weather all year (33%). eIlP10~nt
opportunItIes 117l). access to geographIcal dIVersIty (15l). recreatlona1
facllltles. (101)'. and cultura1dlverslty (10l). EIghty-two percent of resIdents
surveyed rated theIr overall quality of life as' good •. ThIs studY was conducted
for· Los Ange'les' 2000. a citizens' group est.abllshlld by Ma,yor T. 8rad1ey In 1986
tofo.-ulate strategIes for Los Angeles ln the. Twenty-Flrst Century (3) ..
The diversIty of the Southem California eco~ Is expected to largely Insulate
It f~ the !Co..-Ic swIngs experIenced by cltles dependent upon only a few'
Industries (4). WIth' a dlverse and expandIng eeo~. and a perceptIon on the
part of MIl)' resldents. that that· the qualIty. of' lIfe· jn the.area Is good. It Is
easy to' account for current populatIon .growth. trends.'
. . .
While there are. MIl)' obvIous benefIts f~ growth. Inc1udlng fInanCial and'
eco..-k benefltseto 11l!flvldua1s as well as Increased .recreatlonal. cultural and
·eco..-Ic opportunItIes, the current gTowth trendS,brlng with' the. sc. Serl.OIIS
prob1.... IncludIng traffIc congestIon and re1ate4'.oolle-source aIr pollutIon
(gog) •. MobIlity ln the.SCAG regIon Is -ere heavIly dependent upon the prIvate
auto.ool1.e than In other urbanIzed areas Of COIIParable size; .the transIt share'
of I..e-to-work trIps was only 6." In 1984." CongestIon on MIl)' of our freeways
and 9.rld1ock o.n surface streets and arterIals In certaIn places Is alreadY
2-1

seyere durlng peak c.-.tlng hoUrs. and wll1·be..-e acute In the future.
the 20 IiOst congested IIet""po11tan areas In the country. lncludlng Mew ·Yoni.
Chlcago. and IfOuston. los Angeles drlYers experlence IIOre hoUrs of de'lay than .
IIOtor15ts elsewhere, w1th a hlgher pe~ntage of traYel (20S) at speeds .under 35
MPH than. any other clty except for Houston (based on 1984 FHIlA statlstlcs).
Although los Angeles has a hlgher nulber of. trafflc deaths than .any other
cltles (339 In 1985. as caopared to 282 for Chlcago and 230. for Houston) and the.
1987 waye of freeway .shootlngs S!lggests .that .stress leYels as$OClated wlth
dr1vlng In congestlon are on the lncrease, IIOst ·c.-.ters p""bably percelye
traYel delay to be·.the IIOSt ser.lous probl.. (5).

Of

'8y the year 2ol0. dally person trlps are' p""jected to lncrease bi·42S. f .... 40
.1111on In 1984 to 57 .tll1on, wfth c.-.te· trlps alone lncreaslng f .... seyen to
10 .1111on; 1I1thoUt slgn1flcant transportatlon sYst.- l~""Yeilents. these
addltlonal trlps'~ brlng trafflC to a near standstl11.oYer ..ch of the.syste-.
and for a corisl~rable part of the day. The ayerage speed of 'hlghway traYel
wll1 decrease f .... 35 MPH. to 19 MPH (wUh ayerage speeds on freeways dropplng
f .... 47'to 24 MPH). The'percentage of Yehlcle'hoUrs subject to delay wl11
lncrease f.... lOll to 521. and PM peak perlod II1les,of congestlon w111.1ncrease
f .... 856:-,to 4567 (6).
.
A recent .stUdY of cangestlon costs. whlch consldered bUslness. cc-.ter. and
personal trlps. suggests that the annual cost .of· recurrent (norioal rUsh-hour)
hlghway congestIon In the SCAG raglon wl11 lncrease. f....· app""xlutely
S 1.8 bl11lon In 1984 to oyer S 26 billion lli 2010 (~7 dollars) lf syst.l~""Y_nts are not Mde (7). Total dally hotlrs of congestlon "nl lncrease
f .... 628.000 In 1984 to oyer 10.11110n In'2010•. Thesa: flgures do not lnclude
the effects lnclde.nt-lndUced congestlon. whlch are also subs.tantlal.
'
It ls antlclpated that patterns of growth wl11 ·change In the future: lAnd
. - shortage 1s expected to trlgger a blg 1ncrease In denslflcatlon and lJ1cfl111ng •
. partlcularly In los Angeles and. Orange Countles. The Clty of los Angeles w.l11
see·an.expanslon of apartllent and cond..lnl... constructlpn. owing to the'scarclty
o.f bundable lots. Addltlonally; two-thirds. of the 'houslng growth In the SCAG
raglan through the year 2010 15 expected to occur. In outlylng areu. 1liCluqlng.
San 8ernardlriO and ..R1Yers1de Counties. where land prlces are. relat1yely loil. .

·The recent Merrll1. l,ynch Realty 1ndex 1ndlcates that the. aYerage a.nnuai
·household·'lnc..e In los' Angeles County Is below the JeVe.l heeded to quallfy for
a mrtgage; while this sltuatlon.ls reyersed In areas 11ke san .8ernardlno and
.RlYerslde CQunty (and Palildale ·In. the Antelope Valley).· Many. peophi ',1<111 mye
to these latter. areas, as that ls the only way theY can afford ·to buy their own
"....s. Howeyer, as ·571 of the e.plo_t gr'llWth .1s. expected to ciccur In. Orange
County and In the southe'rn part of'los Angeles County. the p""spect Is that -are
people .wl11 experience lengthy c.-.tes (8-11), . .
.
. .
.
. . " .
.
.
.
Finally. ·It shoUld be noted that by the year'2010. the I1UIIber of people 65 and
older w111 lIbre than double. Increasing by 1041. w1th a four-fold 'lricrease In.
people oyer 85 (12) •. This Segllent of the populatlon Is -are p""ne to rely on
pub11c transportation than 'are IIOSt younger age groups.
.'
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. In Ught"'of'the above;' a pOll taken by the Southe'"! ',Calffomla. Alr Qual1ty'
Manage.ent D1strlct.asked people In the four-county. South Coast All' Basln area
to list prob1011s that they.percelve to be "extl'l!lll!1Y .ser·lous· ..... deservlng
. .
l_.Hate actlon. The Targest percentage.of the 996 .respondents (6~) 11sted' ..
fl'1!l!Wiy trafflc congestlon flrst •. The thlrd and fifth .,st. seriOUs "concerns'
.'. were all' .po11utlon and traffic congestlon on clty streets, llsted bY 521 and. 321
.of respondents respectively (13).
.
.
.,
'rhe RAND 'Corporation st~dY cIted ·tOOve Indicated thatt.1thQugh crJIIe ls"
percelved .as. the .,st negat1ve'feature of the four~cJiunty.urbanlzed area,
·congestet!, htghways, . Sooog;: and lack' .01" pub11<:' transPc!rtat.lon were. each H sted by
14" of" l?3Q re~pOndents ~s ser.lous prob1e11$ •. The s.... study. found that nearly
.75% of los,4nge1es area resldellt~ sa1d, they WOUld lie 11111.1ng t:o pay hlgher taxes
to solVe'.' s.-e.of
the,.region'S
.,st,~er.1ous.probl~, lnc1udl.ilg p<jor. 'tranSlt.·
.
"'. ..
'.."
. . '..
,
, . '.'
. . .,". . :.
.
(14)
.
."
.

.
~,stra~ies haV~ ~P~sedtq ~11~lateCqng~stl0~,' lnc;-"j11;.g 8llre "'arid
".'

betttr.pul>llc tr~sportatlOn, carpooHng and. vlnpoOHng, lilproved:.hlghway •
facl11tl.es~_ooth new· 'ac11IUes. and' TSM 1Ieas~reh :PJrktng controlS, restr1cted

, hours for, truck i\ellvenes, 'f·1!!'tllle and staggered work hqurs; ancl'te1e'.: .
'. cClllilutl.n9•.SCAG's19BB Reglorif.1 I4ob11lty Plan 15. Intended to achle.veand
..
'.:lntaln t:he"level pf,"b.fllty wllich was experienced ,In 1984. Th1s Includes'·
.
: attalnlng: a.19". translt· share-(lf·~~to-work·trtps .I>y 201D,,~ an. lncl'\!ase In'.
.
the ralIIber '1I' peOJlle rtdestla1'h'IH'¥! 1.6 .•1111on (15).
,', The de~l~nt:;';' 'neol t~~nJt~~tces on extarit and fOr1ler;ral1~r1ghts-'
.'
, of.,way ·CIiiI·1d. !>e..... llIpOrtaiit·1Ieasur.e-·fol' congesUon ··rel1ef over the· next several
-', deCades•. Th1sfOU1,d.' lnclildenew "f;aed ·9'!ldeway.aoc!bu$W&Yfac11ltles, 'as well
, ,'as COIIIItercralf;''lflies·operat'hlg'·on.ex1stlng tracks. The. fact that ...cll of .the .
. new' houslng·:,.11 1"be develqped In ,outlYing areas, ~Irlnil 1ncreaslng1y longer'
e-tes:...Sllggests that lntercounty ~fxed gu1deway and bus!HO.V· prlorlty
facl 11Ues·'.wlll"recelve '.ueh9/'UW "attent.lon"ln the future,;'.
' .

. <: :;:.'--: '

."

:~:

:

". :'.

'. :-.:- .:.' .

.

'.'

·HowevV.' 'SCAG:'s GroWth' 'Ma1lO9eooentPlari. ~nds', abetter balance betwetn jobs·
'.' ,and 'ilOUStijg1!lthtrieountfes., .arldthere '1sevldeni:e, th.•~· s*. of thli neweilPloy1Ientgi'Qo!tll'1s'beglrinlng to follow ,skilled workers"to thelr places of residence'
'ln the eastern ~rl ofe the unanlzed. ,rea, where,land 15 ~aper. future
:: .1,oY1lent,@nterS ,In these places; ·focused·.'on ·1fnear.·,raflroad· cO/'rldors, 'can be·
· ex~ to:'i'ecerY~,..", at~tfori:!i>tile flltul'\!' asa ....sqf:co!\trolll"gurbl!!' . ' .
.:sprawl, wlll1~'at the sllile·.tl-e·]l..-tlilga bett.er 'jobs/houslng:t>a1ance.
",
.-:.'
:.:.~. .: '.,:
: :."':.' . . :
:
.
,:' ".'
.
.;:--:.
·l'he·ttenctiilWatif h'f'1111ng·:lrdhe,.,~ heavtly:uTbanlzed -areas of t\!el'eglon '
:
, ,wn.l,lIaiielt.are.&ild iIIore: ~lve,toprepare ne,tsUrtac:erlghtscOf'-wiY In' the .
" ':. futul'e: (1'.e;':ll!'ere·lll:lnt:'a1reMY :exfSt) , 'lo"PJrtlcul,r I;eStrlctlng,the deY~lop~
·.lit of 'rieoIl1i~!/llwayfac111tieswllich. oW1ng. to·thelr ,wld~h i'equlreiiel'ts l'OIllif ' ..
·reqUire a 'consIderable 'lIIIOUnt of "llind ,to be conde-led.· . This 11111 put a prMl..
On tlie~~se of r.af'lroad r.19hts;,of~II~' for new t~anslt faCtl1tles. -, Another .
trend., :t¥:fili:rease t.n the percentage 'of elderly ~le In the population. (Who,
.. tenq to. be ',h:eavl1Y'.translt 'dependent}, wtl1also .favor expenslon ,oJ publ1c· . . '
transportation."
. ,,'
..
".'
.. "
.' " ..
,

'

,

..
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3.

RECENT RAILROAD MERGER ACTIVITY AHD DTilER OPPORTUNITIES

As noted I" Chapter 1. the proposed IIl!rger.of the SoIlthern.P.clflc and Santa Fe

r.l.1roads was denied by the ICC In July of 1987•. Had 1t gone throu9h. the
joining of the 11~8OD .Ile ATSF with the 14.000 ane SP would have cre.ted· the
country's sec;ond l.rgest r.nroad In teras.of tr.ck a\.le.ge and gross revenue.
Antl-COIIIll!t·\t1ve prObl_ were 'clted by the eo.lsslon as the prlaary re.son for
Its decision. (To'. l.rge extent this would h.ve been • p.r.llel·lIl!rger. wIth
subst.ntl.1 service .reas In ee->n In southwestern st.tes.) The holding
coapany was given two ye.rs In which to divest Itself of one of the two
.oper.tlng r.nryl&ds (1).
When It w.s annoullj;ed. 1" 1983 th.t the Southern P.clflc Co. would IIIlrge with
Santa Fe Industries. the two r.l1ro.ds cont1nued .to be oper.ted sep.r.tely and
were required to .ctlvely COIIIll!te for business. However, the new c;oap.ny did .
cOllblne the assets of ·lts two predecessors In realest.te and .construction,
petroleua and coal prOduction. forest holdings, .and pipeline oper.tlons; With
6.5 .1l11on .cres of ·l.nd (perhaps worth S 5 bnll~n). 'Includ1ng lndustrl.1 and
Tesldentl.1 properties In.16 st.tes. the Sarit.·Fe SoIlthern P.clflc 'ls • Significant :econqalc fo~ In ··lts own right (h owns 520,000 .cres of tl_rland and
158,000. acres of f.raland In callfornl.).
'.,.'
It has been noted"that s_ of the ....t r.llroad·lIl!rgeI'S. 'by cre.tlng l.rger
r.llroads. h.ve resulted In new _g_nt probl_; this h... 'led SOIIl! c.rrlers
to .chleve.erflc·leneleS prlaarlly'by shrlilltage. Sever.l ye.rs .go •.•fter
.
f.ll1ng to attract. lIl!rger. p.rtner. the l11.1no.ls Centr.I·Gulf Ra11road .began to
sell off 11s least product1ve lines to _ller r.11roads. wll1ch can oper.te w1th
lower labor and overhe.d costs. (2). SI.n.rly. 1t can be ant1clpatedth.t with
the .denl.1 of the SFSP IIerger. the productivity probl_ th.t led to the .rger
proposal In the first pl.ce will eventu.lly lead both the SP and ATSF to prune
thel"; r.ll networks and .cut off llttle-used branch lines.

On August Ul, 1988, the ICC ·.MOUnced ·th.t l.t had approved the· s.le of .the
.Southern P.clflc to Rio Gr.nde Industries. which owns the Denver" Rio Grande
Western R.llroad. With the c;oapletlon of the new'lIIlrger In ·Dec'-r of 1988•.
this has effectively cre.ted the nation's flfth.,l.rgest r.llroad, with 15.000
alles of tr.ck and' serving 15 states. The· Rio .Grande Is • IIUch _ner r.llroad
·than the. SoIltheMl·p.clflc•.C!P'!r.tlng between Ogden. Utah and KansAS City.
'COIIblnatlon with the SP prov1des 1t with direct access to. west coast. aarkets and
.port .re.s•.lncludlng San. Francisco and Los Angeles. (3). Th1s. 1$ an end-to-end
.rger. and It Is antlc1pated th.t It will not gener.te ser10us ant1-cooopet1t1ve
·probl_.
."
.
'.. .
Although' the· SoIltliern 'Paclf1c ';111· bring with It auslve parce.l.s of re.l estate.
the owner. of Rio' .Grande Industries has afflraed • serious Interest 1n IlIProvlng
. the r.nroad·slde IIf the business. beHev1ng the IIIlrger win produce.
.
efficiencies that'wlll ald·1t In COIIIll!tlng'wlth other railroads and ,;Ith the .
. trucking Industry. DIoRGlI _g_nt has stated th'at land ho'ld1ngs will be
an.lyzed 1n deta\.l •..•nd th.t surplus properties' not .vltal to railroad oper.t10ns
will be sold off to retire the huge debt the Rio Grande w111 lncur bY'buy1ng the
SP ••nd to provide funds to upgr.de r.llroad f.clllt1es and equ1P11l!nt•

. 3-1

Under R1Q Grande lianag....t, several surplus rail yards and rlgbts-of-way In the
Los Angeles arn are to be put up for sale, Including 150 acres Qf Taylor Yard.
a .large yard facility between the LA CBD and Glendale; valued at $ 60 .,1110n;
tbe. Bullring and ComflehfYards next to Chinatown near the LA CBD. COIIPrlslng
aboUt 50 acres and valued at $ 32 .1111on; and tbe abandoned rall right-of-way
stretching f~ Sepulveda to Beverly along Santa Monica Boulevard. valued at
$ 50 .1111on (4)..
.
.
.
.
Recently It was announCed that 112 acres of SP owned land along Alueda Street·
on the east side of downtown LA bave been sold to a developlll!nt cOllPanY. This
property lies In an area which has seen ....rous recent sales to buyers who plan
to bulld. offlc.es and retall stores (5) i this· property 'ls located along the
partlally~abandoned San'Pedro Branch extension which ran alongcAlueda.St. north
to Union Station.
.
As .the Rio. Grande 'was the last private rallroad In this country to Introduce Its
own Intercity passenger service (the Rio Grande ~phyr--slnce assUied by
Alltrak). the D&RGII _nag...nt has been considered by INI\Y to have a relatively
enlightened attitude towards possible future rail passenger transportation
developMent.

"

. Meanwhlle, corpOrate restructuring at the Senta' Fe Southern Pacific hu had'
flnalielal rep~rcusslons which are likely to affect Senta Fe Railway and Sante Fe
'. Paclflc'Realty Co. land holdings and property developoent'ln southern California
and elsewhere. The SFSP. In defense against a 'hosttle' takeover by two _jar
stockholders. the Henley Group and OlYMPia a. York Developoents. responded by
naMing two OlYMPla.a. York executives to Its board. and ._de a prov151on for
Santa Fe shareholders to receive a special $ 3O-a.share dividend. . It was noted
that' Sante Fe had had a weakness In the area of ·real estate. and that greater
participation
by OlYMPla.a. York' woUld. .correct tbls deficiency (6,7). .
.
OlYMPIa. a. York Is· a Toronto-based ·real·estate 'COllPaJ1Y with consIderlible past
· experience In the area of joint transIt/COMMercIal developoent In Canada. ·Thelr
lnvolv...nt with SFSP could ultl_tely have s...· positive IMPacts on. projects In
OUr .area•. Another ·rgiflcatlon of the SFSP restructuring IS that ·there has been
InCreased. Interest .In sellIng off cortalnlightly-used railroad freIght lines In
southem COllfornla. to assist In debt retl~nt. However, tbe properties In'
.. question bedalreadYcbeeri under study for .poss1ble sale to publlc agencies. fr..
the'v1ewpolnt of•.IMProvlng· syst.. efficIency,'
.
.
ea.paredwlththe·Southern Pacific and SentaFe developoents. there.has been
· relatively llttle activIty on the UnIon Paclflc 'relatlng to potentlal changes ln
the southern COllfornla rill syst... However, the UP Glendale Branch.a
little-used line 'extendlng between Taylor Yard on the SP and the City of
Glendale. was recently put up for abando_nt (B). tonslderlngtlJe .sclrclty of
surflcoTlghts-of~way. even short brancb 11nes 11ke the Glendale Branch .should·
· recelv~ close SCI"Utlny by publlc .agencles In.volved In transit develOpllent.
.
Tbe Ala..da Corridor Project. I publlcly-spOnS.ored rall consolldatlon proposal.
could also have a slgnlflclnt lMPlct on ral1rold Qperatlons and right-of-way
requlreents aver the next severll decides.' Major growth In PacIfic Rl. trade
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will result In a great Increase In tonnage handled by the San PedroBQ PortS"- '
, the Port of Los Angeles and Port of Long Beach. Cargo Is projected to 9I"QW f~ ,
approxllllte1y, SO .111lon ..trlc tons at present, to 200 .nlion ..trlc tons by
the year ~020"a1nost half of which will be high-value, containerized cargo;
This will requlre,the addition of 3B new teTIIlna1s, 2400 acres of new landfill,
and extensive railroad and hlghwQ systellillprov_nts to accollllOdate the growth
In trade (9).
'
To handle this vast Increase In International trade, plans .re underwQ to
condense onto'a sfng1e ,corrldor--the SP San Pedro Branch--ral1 traffic now
running over four north-sOUth, single track branch lines that extend, fTOll the
Los Ange 1es CBD to the port area (and on three feeder li nes to the south and '
east of the CBD). The A1aneda, Corrldor would be a double track line' '11th
,
centralized·trafflc control, 'allowing Increased train speeds and the ability to,
concentrate envlro_nta1 .ltl9atlon ..asures such as grade separations onto a '
single" 2O"IIile corridor. By following A1111l!da Street, which h,as substantial
Industrial buffering, llipacts on residential neighborhoods would be .Inl.lzed "
(W).
.
With the' consoHdatlon of container unit trains and,other ,through traffic on the
A1111l!da Corridor, other parallel rlghts-of-wQ (which will In the future carry
only local freights), ..n1 bec_ IIDre available for transit use. The recent"
dec1sl~n by the San Pedro BQ ,Ports ·to take the :leadlng role In ,A1111l!da Corridor,
develoPlllnt Is seen as a "jor step' towards llIpll!lllntatlon 'of th1seconQIIlca,l1y ','
llIportant project.
'
,
The Southem,Paciflc TransPortation Co. ha~ very recently announced 'Its
Intentl,ons to sell at least three railroadrlghts-of-wQ to public agencies for
transit use (Figure 3.1): the Santa Monica Branch (14 .Iles), the West Santa Ana
Branch (12.5 .Iles, Including abandonedR/II),. and the Baldwin Park Branch , "
COIIblned '11th ,the State Street Line and an eas_nt to develop a strip of R/II '
along the A1hUlbra Une (50 .11es for th1s entire corridor). The railroad has
advertlsed"ltsproposed sale as a partial solution to the severe traffic
prob1. fael,,!! the Los A"!!e1es area (11,12), and notes that deve1op11l!nt Of
transit along these rlghts-of-wQ would great,ly'enhance, the value of the transit
facnltles al,ready Under' construction (Metro Ran, the LA-Long BeaCh Hne, and .
',Century FreewQ line).
'
There'ls considerable Interest 'on the part of the Los,.;geies County T~ansporta"
tlon co.olsslon In the SP rlght-of-wQoffer (13); and the Orange County Trans~
portatlon co.olsslon has budgeted $ 5O,.llllon towards the'purchase of West
'
Santa Ana Branch rlght-of-wQ,', pending voter approval ,of a hal,f~cent sales t""
for, transportation purposes"(14);' ,
, '
' ,

-----------------------.------------In conclusion, despite the failure of the Santa Fe-Southern Pacific ..rger, ,:,
econQIIlC,ttends In the'rallroad Industry, as a whole, together '11th Institutional
changes affecting the ran carriers which serve southern California, are
encouragl,,!! the raflroads to divest thellselves of underutl11zed branches, yards,
and other property.' This will provide opportunities for public agencles,to
acquire rlghts~of-wQ for public transportation purposes, as well as IIIkl,,!! land
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· .•yil1lable for -.jar transit joint ventUre projects ne.r ·tlM! LA'CBD and In other
.' 11IIpPi'tant urban centers (with strong prlv.te. se.ctor p.rtlclpatlon). TIM! Al-.l.
· CorrldQr PrOject. by shifting pOrt-rel.ted r.1l.-frelght tr.fflc onto • !>lngle
:. 'line. will further strengthen the trend tow.rds cre.tlve reuse of existing r.l1
co",ld~"",
. '
·Jlear"'lI1.ie. t~re has been .gre.t Incre.~ In aWJreness'of trans·lt/re.l est.te
'jolnt'developlent posslbl11tleson·the·p.rt of ~Iie r.ll·carrlers thelselves.
suggesting th.t theY will actiVely encour.ge.s~h·developlent on p.rcels.whlch
. ' , '.,.
they expect tq ret.ln.
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4.

EXAMPLES OF TRANSIT DEVELOPIENT ON RAILROAD RIGHTS-OF-WAY

In, this sectfon. "" w111 exullle fn deta11 Ifne-haul transit, facflftles which
have been developed on railroad rfghts-of-way In other clUes (~ quite
recently). :fncludlng several of the ..re highly-acclailled projects In the U.S.
and Canada. Several,ex.les each will be ,given for, conventfonal r!lfl rapid
'transft. light rafl, and busways. and one exlllPle of a lledlua capacfty rapid
transft ,sysu., usfng new technology. The lindenwold. san Dfego. 5acr_nto.
"Pfttsburgh.' and Vancouver ,projects -.de extensive use of raflroad' rfghts-of-way.
whfle fn the 'case of Portland and Ottowa., old, raflroad 'lfiles ""re OIIIPloyed to II,
lesser extent, to COIIPl_nt ..re extensIve use of freeway ,and arter,fal highway ,
, fil, transft corr,fdOr develo.-nt.
IIhfle, 'ft Is be,yond the scope of this project to advocate all)' particular transft
'mde; s..e lessons can be learried f~ these case studfes whfch lIlY be useful 1n
plannfng transit projects'utfllzlng railroad rights-of-way fn the SCAG regfon.
Supporting ..terfal on technologfes suitable for ·transft' devel~nt on exfstlng
or for.r ra11road rfghts-of-way fs presented In Appendfx A. fncludfng
operatfonal consfderatlons. additional cost data. and a discussion of evaluatfon
crfterla. 'AppendlXA dso ..disCusses the traffic Interlerence probll!ll,at grade
:crossfngs. COIIPatl,bfllty with resfdentlal neighborhoods; and the questfon of
COIIPatfbllftfes'betoeen varlous'dlfferent rail .and transft mdes. Appendfx B
proVides, s..e related fnfor-.tfon on rights-of-way. fncludlng the reasons why,
raflroad Ifnes are ,attractive for transit developoent. 'It also alntalns a
dlscussfon of transft/short line freight carrier joint venture projects. and
s..e'alternatlve' uses for fOnler rail rfghts-of-way.'
>

'4.1'

Rapid Transft.

" lindenwold Hf.S~ lfne.ThePort Authority Transit Corporatfon (PATCO)
operates the. n~_'d Hf-Speed lfne b e _ center city Ph11adelphla and
,
suburban southern New Jersey (Figures 4,1 and' 4.2). The Jfne fs 14.2 .fles "
'long. and'was constructed by the Delaware River Port AlIthorlty, fraD 1966 to 1969,
(when the line opened for revenue servfce), usfng DRPA funds partially derfved ,
f~ brfdge ton recefpts. The lindenwold lfne operates over'10.5 .fles of '
fOnler PennsY'lvanfa-Read,fng ,seastiore:,lfnes' rfght-of-waybeboee/l l fndenwold
.. ,Borough and Cuden, 'N.J. /tere It gall\S :occessto the fo....r. Brfdge lfne to,the
'Phfladelphla CBD (1;'2),:' .
.
The rapid transit line IS double trad<~.'aild Inaddftfan therefs athfrdtrack
(fonlerly a,fre,lght 11ne) along ~he outer 'end ,of the,lIne. f~ lfndenwold to
Haddonfield.' The eastern section follows an at-grade a1fg. .nt.wlth hfghway ,
ovel'passes. In Haddonffeld., the entire rIght-of-way Is, fn open CIlt with
, concrete "'Italnlng walls; the freight track' Is at ,a l_r level than the transft
lfne--a ,safeguard In case of freight 'car deraflants. IIest of this point the
transft lfne, fs on, I!IIbIriI<IIent and aerial structure., stfll, on fOnler ra11roacj ,
rlght-of-way. '
,

lfne

, In CUden'the
g,oes Intci a subwaY tunnel, _rglng to ,operate over the 'Ben
Franklin Bridge; a second tunnel ,provides' access to the CBD, The third trac~, on
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the north side Of the right-of-way provided freight service parallel to the
Llndel'MOld llne as far as Haddonfield during the early years of service: later
it was used as a rapid transit test track. However, in May 1989, it re-opened
for intercity rail serv1.ce (to the Atlantic City Casinos).
The Llndenwold llne is' fully grade separated.

Service is provided by six car
trains Of 68'. 'long, air-condltioned rapid transit vehicles built ·by Budd and
Vlckers, Canada. eo.fortable seating is provided: IIOSt of the cars are
. selll-peT1ll.nently coupled in pairs. As the systl!ll was intended to be COIIpetitive
with the private autOlObile, design speed is 75 MPH: the cars have fast
acceleration and braking (3 MPH/S). Service is very frequent,.with. four .inute
headways during the height of the AM peak, 71/2 .inute .headways· (frequency, .
eight per hour) thereafter, and 10 .inutes off-peak. 98.61.of trips operate 'on
ti-.' (i.e. within five .inutes of tioetable)~
Ll.ited stop and express service is operated, and during the height of the PM
peak, the headway can ·be as t'!ght as two .inutes. Oaytilll! operation is 11.ited
to 65 MPH, tor'edu~ peak period electric power charges. 'OWl' serv.lce operates
on a 12 .1nute headway, at the design speed of 75 MPH (and a lower power
rate!), .
'
.
.
The private autOlOblle 15 the 'prillllry .cd..' Of access totbe llne::. heavy use is
_de of park-and-ride,· with space 'for 12,571 cars at New Jersey sliburban
stations. About 50S Of patrons park and :·ride,40S are driven .to· stations by
s.-one else (drop-off or kiss-and-ride), and lOS ride transit, walk, or bicycle
to the llne. Autoutic fare ·collection is l!IIPloyed, with _gnetically-coded
tick.ets used to gain access to and egress f~ stations. Large windows .in the
ends of the translt cars provide an excellent view of the·Oelaware.River, clty
skYllne, and tlMl right-Of-Way ahead: seats at the .front end of the train are
always· the first to· be occupied by' passengers.
security is enhanced by ..-ote-controlled TV caoerasfor observatlon of fare
collection and waiting areas: generous lise of glass ln station construction
(both picture windOws' and glass block) pe!'llits pollce. surveillance of tlle
Ileadhouse and platto"" area. PATCO has ·its own translt pollce, with dog
patrols. .
. '
.
The lineutiltzesautOlllltfe train· control: thepri_ry duties of· the .train
operator attlMl front'end are to Open·and close the doors; and announce station
stops. Theautoutlc feature allows ..rather precise stopping in' the correct.
locatlon at station 'platfo~, .uing possible a reduction .in braking tillll of
over t..o.inutesper'round trip. However. train attendants are expected. to
operate in unoal .cdeforpractice on occaslon, ,usually during Off-peak
periods •. The operator's cab is open, so·that passengers: can ask questions about
.the service: having. the train operator accessible to .the the publlc increases"
the .perception
Of security. "by patrons.
.
.'
Ridership on tile ··Hl-Spee.t llne began at 18,000 per day, lncreasing to 29,000 by
the end of 1969 and 36,000 riders per day in 1971. Since. that tilll!, patronage
has fluctuated due'to various factors,' including fare .increases and thi! addition
of .cre· parklng ·spaces. 1988 ridership was 39,481(3). A 1970 passenger
survey, taken shortly after the llne opened, revealed that 40S of PATCO users
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fo....rly droye their cars, and 13S were IIlltlng new trips not preylously 1Ilde.
capital costs were $ $4.2 .1111on In 1969 (not Including the bridge line
.
Infrastructure which was taken oyer by PATCO). Of this, $ 2.15 .11li<)n·lient for
the purchase of the 10.5 .11es of rallroad R/II•. 0." M costs In 1984 were $ 16.9
.111.1on. OYer·the first 16.years of operation, farebox returns haye coYered.·
about 89S of operatIng costs; higher than for .ost other transit operations (In
earlier years, the operation yielded surpluses),
High spi!eds, frequent schedules, reliability, a high leYel of passenger co.fo~·
and security, 'and excellent part-and-rlde access haye all contributed' to the
success of this transit line.·
.
other Cities. other exuples of rall rapid transit operating on fo"'r rallroad
rlght-of-w'Y or paralleling current railroad freight operations on separate
tracks occupying the s_ R/II Include' certain MARTA lines In Atlanta and IllATA
· I'OIltes 1n Wash.lngton, OC: and the Cleyeland Transit Syst. rapid transit service
(Figure 4.3), which a.lso shares trackage· wIth light rall lines of the Shaker ...
Heights Rapid Transit.
U should be noted that the Atlanta and-·Washlngton. exuples haye required
expenslye sUbw'Y'constructlon to serve the CBD area, and that the lindenwold
· line was fortunate In king able to·.utll1ze a pre-exiSting, poorly-utllized .
subw'Y' line (incorporation of which ..kes. cost ca.parlsons with other. .ore
recent transit projects difficult). Latk of· a CBD subw'Y circulator In
Cleyeland has' been cited as.a restraint on that sys~'s ridership for decades.

4.2

light Rail.
.

'

.

. San O~ Troll~. One· of the best-known exuples of a light rall line
· deve'~ prl..Mly.on .fo....r railroad rlghts-<lf-way is the San Diego TrollltY.
,.. The f·lrst line to open In San Diego was the San Ysidro line,. which nins south to
the lnterne.tlonal border (Figure 4.4). ThiS 16-1111e line was constructed
· prl..rlly on the traCkS. of the old San Diego" Arlzona··.Eastem Rallw'Y.• 'wh1ch
when purchased ·by the'Metropolitan Translt'DeYel~nt Board In 1976 belonged. to
the Southern .Paclflc•..The ~09.COI11e SO .. AE. freight. line had recently: suffered'
seve". troplci,l stoN'dpage (washouts): and rather than .rehllild a .Inor fre1ght
line, the SP decided to·sell It to'the MTD8 at the bargain price of $ 18.11110n
(4).
.
' . '. .
. . . .
.;.
..The line iii$' originally single tracked with passing sidings (5Ql dciUble track)
located such :that the·headw'Y·was 20 .1.nutes•. In 1981,. under' thl·s arrang.....t.
:rldershlp was 11,000.. per··d'Y.· . A comhiatlon of Increasing d _ and
.
operational difficulties ·wlth ·the' s1.ngle track led to the decision to',double' ".
track the entire nne, and 'reduce the he~. to 15 .1nutes.· In 1985, after
.' double tracking, ridership had risen to 19.000 per d'Y: In.l988;''it ,exceeded
27,000 per d'Y (5);' ·Thb nne Is \lIIisual In that there is conslderable-weekend
toul'iSt trayel to the border ·wlth MexiCo; where people walk ·across ,to T1juina·•.
The San Diego Trolley .is operated In the si.e ......1' as .ost EUl'opean ilght ral{-

11'nes, with self-service fare collection.' Riders purchase and' Yalldate tickets
at ..chines located on station platfom, and are ·requlred to show proOf of
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~nt upon.request. The vehicles are slx-axle'Ouwag U-2.cars sl.llar to those
used on one of the subl(ay-surlace llnes In Frankfurt. Ge_; seating Is
spartan and the balancing speed of .the cars Is only 50 MPH. Three-car trains
are run during peak periods. Access Into the ceo 15 via two .11es of 'reserved
street _Ian and transit ..11 on 12th and C Streets. An Interesting feature Is
that loud speakers are bullt Into the roofs of the cars. ·to provide InforMtlon
to passengers wa1tlng at station platfo_ •

. A.short· section of the East L1ne hlis .been open for several years; the· COIIIplete
'l1ne to:El Cajon opened In JUne of 1989. and 1s.expected to carry 15.000 riders
per daY by the end of ·1990 (It has already attained about 13.000 riders/day).
The 1101 .11e extension. also on a fonner SO .. AE freight· llne·. cost about
$.108 .11110n. Including eight stations. 15 cars. yards. engineering. and design.
(exclusive. of R/W acquisition); this c~s out to $ 9.1 .Illion/.Ile (&) •. The '.
East Line Is mstly double-tracked except for three bridge' structures and their
approaches; cost per .Ile wll1 Increase slightly when the line Is fully
doubl.e-tracked. (It Is difficult to dete~lne. ·the ilxact capital cost of the San
Ysldro·11ne. 'slnce It was later reconstructed; ·It 15 belleved to have. cost
.
$ 8-10.•1111on per .I.le.)
. Operations CO$t $ 6.2 .Illion dollars In 1986. Including $ 3.1 .11·110n for
vehicle operations, $ 1.1 .Illion forvehlcle ...lntenance. $ SOO,ooo.for
non-vehicle ..Intenlince, and $ 1,2.•llllon for general. aa.lnlstratlon. A.hlgh
operating ratio of about 80S (fare receipts as a percentage .of costs) 15
..Intal ned •. a·flgure far superior to mst U.S; transit operations.
The San Diego Trolley Is unique In that a short llne freight operatfon. the San

Diego" I.rlal Valley. (running on the Old SO .. AE lltle. Including till! sectl.on .
In·Mexlco), shares s~ of the SIIe trackage as the 11ght 'rall line. These
.
sections .are d1spatched by the San D1ego Trolley control tower. with freight
operation only very late at night after servlce.on the transft llne has shut .
dowil for the. day. The SO "'IV 1's an aggressive carrler... ahd has experienced a
slow but steady. growth of trlifflc. '..
.
oni!of the iessons f~ the San Diego Trolley Is that,atieiptsto' save on'
capftal costs usfngslngle-t....clc construction. MY be futlle.· because. growth In'
. traffic "Ill :eventually' necessitate fun· double .traclclng.. ·Also. It 15 apparent·
that the ·lnItlal 2O-IIInute headway (based on certain EUr'Opean ex. .les. e.g.
B4sel) proved. to be too long .for .U.S. operating conditions where the' prIvate
aut~lle provides heavy ~ftlon •. It MY further.be Iirguect that the
current 15calnute headway has sc l.nlt restrained 'the growth of rfdershlp;
'. however•.longer headways.do reduCe the .nu-ber of train operators needed. and .
thus can help If.lt operating deflcfts; Finally. the.50 MPH cars lre.a lIttle'
slow for operation on a long. strlilght llne with a one 811e 81d-corrfdor station
·spliclng.
..
.
Track shatlng wlthfrelght operation provldesaeeans ofeaxl.lzlng the use of
the right-Of-Way. and furn1shes an additional: source of Incoee for the transit
operltor. As such. there 15 considerable Interest In copying th1s, fo~ of
·shared Rill use elsewhere In the· country where new l1ght rallservlcesCOlild be
Installed on old·.rallroad branch llnes whlch'now have only'a ..rglnal level of
freight d_nd,
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'Portland MAX. Portland's MAX (Metropolitan Area'EXpress) is an ex...l.e·of light
.rail developoent utilizing a variety of rlght-Of-w~ types (Figures 4.5,4.6).
· The 15-.lle line operates In' the Portland CBo partially In transit 1Il11 and .
· partly.on reserved lanes .along downtown streets'; It .then .occuples f..-ay
· IIedlans (Including the Banfield Freetf~, which follOllS ·the· Union Pacific
·.Railroad for se. distance) and new rlght-of-~ created In the center of an
arterial hlghw~•..The easte",*,st segllent of the line opera~s over the old
Portland Traction
.
.' Co. Interurban R/ll Into Gresha. (7).
lIearly all of the llne vas constructed With double .track frw the outset: peal< .
hour train frequency Is eight per hour ·(a 7~5 .Inute headw~) with tra1.ns .every
seven or eight .Inutes--flve .Inutes when extra runs .are. added. Off-peak.'
~ s are 15 .Inutes. Although ·patronage. was originally. forecast to.be
.
14,000, averai!e dally ridership was 20,000 I!tr d~ In July 1987., after one year
of Operation. ·.Thls. Is sc.ethlng of an achlev_, as Portlln\f's econllI\Y Is
considered to be depressed, and the transit sjste8 which provides feeder bus
serY.1ce is flJllnClally. troubled. ·The peak ~ rldenhip was 70,000 during the
city' 5 Rose Festival (B) •. Self-service fare collection Is eaployed,-- as In San
.. Diego.
.
Two car trai~s of six-'axle, IloIIbardier I1ght rail e.qulpaent are operated: these
'-high perforaance vehicles offer a "",,1_' service speed .of 55 MPH and fast
.
·acceleratlon. This, 'COIIbined With a peak ·hour frequency that Is dciuble that of
.the·S4n Diego line; helps to account for the rapid growth of ridership. Norael
.operatlng speeds.are.the s _ u the """I_.allowed for. auto.tr.affic on
parallel highw~s: 10-15. MPIItn the ·downtown·IIl11; 55 MPH for the 'freetf~
· lIedians,' and 35 MPH along. East Burnside, ... suburban arterial street.
Capital :costs·~or the ·linecwere 314 .111ion; 'includlng track In\f electric
· pOWer supply,. rlght-of~, stations, cars; ..Intetiance facillty, etc. (Including about S 107 .nllon for Banfield Freetf~ rtC!l/lstructlon). This averages
about S 20.9 .llllonper .Ile. Operating costs --.nt·..to.S 2.1 .Illion per year
for rall .transportation and S 3.6 .1l1l0n for _Intenaricl!. Farebox recovery is
51", n'COIIPared
Portland's .bus';operat10ns '(9).
. .wlth·31"· for·
.
As COIIIi4red Wlth.San Diego, rush hourheadwQ-sare alchbetter, and faster
equipoent is utilized. Alaost the entire', line was cjouble .tracked frw the .
beginning, which has allowed excenent operational rel1abllfty.Thls can help
to explain why MAX attalnedhlgher ridership in the very beginning than was
realized In's-n Diego four years frw. the start"Up of service: 'and without the
benefit. Of ·the considerable tourist traffic whld.(aceounted fo.r alCh of S4n .
.olego's early
san. Y.S"ldrO L1ne-rtdershlp.
.'
.
.
.
RT Met':". SacrllllentO'sRT Metro Isari IB.3.lle.,.10n9 Hght ran systell .
_rising two .legs, to the northeast and to the.east of the city, joined
together' in the C8D where ·the line operates. over two· Pedestrian/transit _lis
· with ·a. short sectlon·.of street running (Figure. 4.'7). Most of the operation Is
at-grade; with Crossing gates and· s_ signal preeaptlon at ~ and hlghw~
crossings. The 11ne'ls operated With tratns of BO'-long, SI_ns-Duwag Advanced
U2 vehicles' (10).. Self-service fare collection Is eaployed.

S
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The RT Metro.systel has been pieced together fro- a nulber of existing rlghtsof-way Including streets. arterial highWays. freewQ allg_nts. bridges. and
railroad lines. However. extensive use. has been aide of railroad right-of-way.
The 1-80 corridor to the northeast follows an easelent on the north side of the
Southern Pad.flc IMln line. which was originally to have been a freeway
allg_nt. This section Is COIlPletely grade separated (11).
The western ·end of the Folsa. ~ranch.which extends to the east of the CBD.
operates over several miles of abandoned railroad branch line. The reMinder of
the line east to·the teralnus 'at Butterfield shares right-of-Way with a .inor
but still-operating freight line. whose trac.k Is fenced off fra. the adjacent
transit property. The FolsOll·branch Is pr.ialrlly atcgrade with crossing gates:
however. no delay Is encountered at gated crossings. and this Is the faster of
the two lines.
RT Metro exhibits sa.e interesting 'constl'ilctlonal features. including extensive.
park-and~ride lots in the 1-80· FreewQ _ian.' C8D 'IN!destrian/transit allis
which work ·.quite well with a 20 MPlfaaxi_ peraitted speed. and a section of
the Folse. Branch wherethe.LRT trackwQ.was .pawed to provide industrial street
ateess along the R/II--with the entire street gated to ghethe trains priority
over cross traffic (but not over vehicles. on the sue street). The Folsa.
Branch also has two· 1/4 .ile. single track concrete vfaducts whfch grade
.separate the line fi'a. actfve .rallfrelght tracks below. costing' only $ 1.B
.1111on each (12).
.
.
. . Capftal costs for the 18.~.fle systel UIOUllt to about $ 17~ .illlo~. or about
$ 9.7 .illlon per .ile (13). The systel Is about 4OSdouble tracked at present;
cost to double track an addltfonal fhe .llefncl'ellel\twfll beS 8.5 .illlon .
(14) or $ 1.7.•illfon per .1)e. Hence. the alrginal cost to double track the
line. even when the addltfonal Single track flyoversare added. wfll be
relatfvely ...11.
Patronage at present fs about 13.600 per day. about evenlydfvlded betWeen the
two corrfd\lrs.Althoilgh the folsa. Branch has fairly good off-peak rfdershfp.
the I-BG corridor 15 .almst exclusively a rush-hour operation. owfng to lack of
local trip generators fn this rather bleak: fndustrlal/fret!!'ay corrfdor. Even
so. three- ·and four-car I'iIsh hoilrtrafns fill up durfng the AM peak close to the
outer end' of: each line. and the systel ·Is rapfdly appl'Oachlng capacity. There
15 talk of leasfng light ran cars fra. San Jose. whfch win have an ·excess of
equlpooent "ntil 1 9 9 1 . ,
. . . , ....
..
.
.
A aajor llfl1edfEnt to Increasing"patronsge on RT Metl'O ,at present Is the single.
track operatfon. whfch fixes headways at 15 .Inutes and causes delays because
certain sfdfngs are of fnadequate length. Consequently. a high prforlty Is the
double tracking of the entl'" systel.· which could alloW headways to be reduced
to 10-12 mfnUtes (or' less. !iependlng _
deaandl. Addftlonally. a.warranty
agree-ent· for maintenance of the gearboxes on· the LRVsllPPlles only ff the speed
of the cars Is. governed at 50 MPH. These are bfghcperfonoance vehlcles.·wfth
good acceleration' at hfgher speeds and a balancfng speed of over.65 MPH; SRT Is
. conslderfng operation at 5~ ·or· 60 MPH In: the future. after the warrantyexpfres.
Desfgn of the .statlons may'be an ImpediEnt to .posslblefuture express servfce.·
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.s the tr.ck are.'ls unfenced .t stations and p.trons w.1k .cross the R/W .t
cert.l,n .ld-corrldor st',tlons to g.ln .ccess to the p1.tfo~ on the opposite
Side. ' De f.cto skip-stop oper.tlon however .1ready occurs on the 1-80 corridor,
with tr.lns h.1tlng only on de-and In order to ..lnt.ln schedules on the
single-track 11ne. However, they ..st slow down to about 30 MPH when rumlng
through st.tlon .reas.
Considering th.t .1.rge p.rt of the J-80 corridor In sacruento' 15 fully gr.de
sep.r.ted, following wide Iit111ty and freeway .11g_nts (S(lJIe 11ght Industry
and mst1y open space), and th.t mst'of the p.tronage was diverted fro- fo~r
express buS 'rOutes,' .n .rguent can be -.de th.t this service .lght just as ,..11
,h.ve been provided by a busway. However, the Fo1so- Branch 'has a,l.rge I1UIIber
of .t-grade crossings, anc!.>,ou1d h.ve been r.ther' difficult to eco,~lc.lly
,construct as '. busway. As 1.t happens, It was desired to, oper.te both corridors
, as sections of ,the s_ 11ne, through-routing the light r.11 ,tr.lns downtown; ,
which 'ccountsfor the use of the r.11 mde,for both..
The Fo1so- ,Br.nch h.s surpr1sed IIaiIli planner,S. Even though It 15 ,bordered only
by • ,narrow b.nd of resldentl.l land .1ong the north side of the ,11ne, •
COIblnatlon of high visibility fro- Fo1so- Boulev.rd (.· ..jor east-west
.rterl.1), w.lk-on ,ccess fro- apart.nts and houses; service,. to sever.l
schools, strip caooercl.1 deve10poent, and • v.rlety of light Industries on the
soUth 'side of the, line h.s ,resulted In ..Ch'hlgher ridership than originally ,
projected.
'
, '"
,
, The next extension wli1 be f.rttrer ,easton the Folso.·eorrldor;serv1ng. """er

of new lndustrl.1 p.rks; After th1s, • south line 'will be bl!11t, probably
, following. r.llroad right-of-way which will prOVide' .ccess to .ajor residential .
•re.s on both sides. The ,south 11ne, 'therefore, shou'ld gener.te higher
'
rldersh1p than elther'exlstlng 11ne.
4.3

BuswllYs.

Pittsburgh's East BuswllY. 'The first ,exc1ushe' busways In thls 'country )j8re
constructed1n PlttsbUrgh,·.PA (Figures 4.8,4.9)., The East Bus,..y COIIPrlses 6.8
.11es of fully grade-separ.ted f.c1.11.ty between the caD and the' e.stem suburb
of W11klnsburg. This tr.nsltway, Is, 'unique' 'In th.t It was constructed along the
Conr.l1 ..In 11ne. ,Five new' bus' rOutes, ,and 21 exlstlng'subu~' Red Flyer .nd
other express bus rOutes operate over the bus,..y:, 90 ,,"ses ,use It during pe.k
: periods, 'In the peak direction; Qne of'the new 11nes--the ESA.·(E.st BuswllY All
Stop,.) 'operates excluslYe1y ,on 'the, buSWllY and' prov.ldes • fast loc.l service with
hlgh~apaelty, NAIl artlCul.ted .buses s~lng·.t sb station,.., Aecess to the '
tao ,Is via a, downtown clrcul.torloop In .bed tr.ffIC. on ,suriaee 'streets
(15,16).
'
'
,
Maxi... ' sPeed on the·, boSWly ,Is, 55 _ (slower on curves). ' At stations, bypass
l.nes allow express buses to overtake locals. Tlio Inte~l.te ,r.areasare
,prOvided for shorter'express routes·. 'P.rk-.nd-rlde' lot,S are not provided,'
.lthough "klss-.nd"rlde" ,f.c111ties .re Incorpor.ted Into st.tlons •
..Patronage on the new buswllY routes Is 13,000; mst of which Is on the ESA route,
whose riders h.ve re.llzed a 21-24 .Inute s.vlngs over buses on surf.ce streets.
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7000 additional passengers use 'the express routes that were diverted to the
facility (saving 7 II!lnutes). Headways On the EBA route are four .Inutes during
peaks. 'and 15 .Inutes off-peak. Although total corridor ridership has Increased
by only 800-900 "per'weekday (the service area Is heavily transit-dependent). It
Is obvious that appreciable tl-e sav,lngs have been realized ' for existing transit
riders.
Right-of-way Is rather constrained In places. with high concrete retaining walls
and fencing to guard against rock falls, In order to fit In' both the two-lane'
bUsway (with a shoulder on one side only) and the railroad tracks. Reconstruction of nine highway overpasses and four pedestrian bridges was required.
Capital costs totaled $ 156 .1111on In 1983: !illS for construction. i4' fo~
railroad relocation. 16' for land purChase, and l2lC for engineering.' The first
two lteII!s t~tal $ 113 .Illion. or $ 16.6 .Illion per.lle In 1983 dollars.
Operating cost,s for the diverted routes are /llgher than for the new busway
services (ulnlY: the local EBA and EBO routes); costs for the latter are said to
be ,less than for PUtsburgh's light rall operation.
However. It is d.Jfflcult to uke a lI!Odal cOll!Par15on .sseveral d15tlnctly
different kinds ,of ,service are provided by the busway. and operating costs for
the entire busway syste- have never been aggregated. "Also."purchase price for
bus equ,IPIIl!ntused hi apparently not Included. as existing vehicles were placed
Into busway service. ,The ulntenance cost for the busway only (not Including
, wear-and-tear on surface roads Incurred by, buses) has been reported to be
$ '14,000 per year'ln 1984. and $ 17.500 for 1987(17). ,

as'

The East SUsway provides a high 'frequency of' local
well as express service.
and Is considered to,be qulte,successful.. The only notable drawbacks haye been

lack of ,a dedicated ,transltway In 'the CBO 'area. and '.tsslon of park-and-rlde
access.'
'
,

PAT also operates il shorter SoUth SU$Way, which shares right-of-way with
Pittsburgh's new'l1ght rallvehlcles'and rebullt PCC, streetcars both In the
SoUth Hills tunnel ,and farther out along a short section 'of the library-Drake,
'line. The shared, private rlght-,of.,way on 'both seg-ents 'consists of, paved LRT '
track. with special traffic llghts/blotk signaling to provide for 'safe operation
of rall vehiCles and buses both on the RJW"'aild ,at junctions.
'
Ottowa SUW' 'ottowa.CaJiada 15 the fitstllOrth Aller1canclty, to develop, a '
COIIPlete' sway/bus lane syste-. The buswo;ys ,will. when, ,finished. Include 22
Iilles of twoelilne rbadwO;Y. and 20 stations '(Figures 4.10.4.11). In addition. a
'C8D transit Iiilllfor axcluslve bus use (with SIX stations) will also be Incor,pOrated. 8y 1986. 14.5.11es of busway had already been placed In service (18).
SoIoe of the !!us stations are, quite elaborate. with glass-covered ,shelters,
covered pedastrfan overpasses. ,and InforMtlon, kiosks. 8ypass ,lanes allow
express buses to avoid stopping at certaln'statlon.. and perll!lt local buses to
'pull Into/out of their loading points wUhout delaying other vehlcles. The ,top
speed In station areas Is 31 MPH., and between stations. 56 MPH (actually 50 and
go KPH. respectively).' Articulated' buses and proof-of-pay-ent fare collection
wll1 eyentually be used.
'
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The East Transltway operates oyer separate lanes In the Queensway all~noent (a
.restrlcted access roadway). bIIt the Southeast.Transltway. which feeds Into It.
has ~ii developed on railroad rights-of-way. North of the ju~tlon point. the
transltway follows a COIPletely separate right-of-way. and again parallels a
11.1ted access highway at the UnlYerslty of Ottowa. Peak hour flow/direction Is
expected to. be . 12.600 along th15 sl!glll!nt. which will
be the 'axl_ load point.
.'
Fra- there, .est bIIses will circUlate through the C80 transit .11. On.. thls·
at-grade section. 179 bIIses are expected to cam 12,000 passengers .1n ·the peak
direction during the peak hour of service. As there are Intersecting' streets.
speeds will be low here. and planners enylslon SOR 'platooning' of bllses to
.eye .the-. through the downtown area.
..
The West Transltway uses.a fo_r railroad right-of-way. which had a IUlber of,
gradecrosslngs. To ayold Interfering with cross traffic. the transltway has
been placed In a treilch 20 to 26 feet deep and 42 feet wide. Natural rock fol'llS
the walls of the trench· .est of the way, with the. exception of concrete
.. retaining wallS and abilt.ents for twelve road bridge crossings. three pedestrian
overpasses.
..
.and three bridges for' passenger station access oyer the transltway.
For about half of Its ·length •. the roadway 15 b1111t on top of large box culverts
that carry. run-off fro- flye ·sto... sewers. In the event of .jor .snowstOr'llS. n
It 15 expected that the trench Is wide enough to allow snow to be pushed off to·
the shoulders of the roadway and re.cYed after .1dnlght when the transltway Is
not. In use (special snow~flghtlng equlpoentchas been purchased) •.
At the end: of the West Transltway. a traffic signal regulates entry onto the
Ottowa· River Parkway. This Seglll!llt 15 operated using a contra-flow .arrang_nt
during rush hour. for an additional 2.5 .11es·. At lincoln Fields; the SoutMSt
Transltway begins. going through an area of. 'greeli. space' to access the,
Queensway. lIhere the bIIses operate In .1xed .flow .(bIIs stops .wlth shelters are
proYlded on .th15
highway"
well).
.
.
Although.no detailed cost figures areayal1able. It 15 belleYed that.the 22.11e.
bIIsway s,ystM w111 total tbout $ 300 .1Hlon (canadian) _n COIPlete (13.6
.111l0n ,canadian dollars per'.11e). This .flgu.re apparently excludes the
replacelient value of a ajor'. portion of the bIIses now qperatlng on the bIIsway
. network. whlct! were alreadY·on h"nd. [lliiht rall capital cost figures' alWays
Include the purchase price <if new equl~nt.and .1ntenance 'acll1tles.).
t!Qweyer; considering that .Ottowa ls·.:a Sull urbanized. area' (population around
. 500,000). It ..as .tostl.ted. that a rail line would hayerequli"ed 50S greater
capital costs •. :and 20S .ere for qperatlons (It 15 not known ·_therat-grade '.
Ilght. ra·ll. 11ke the San Diego .andSacr_nto oPerations. wasconsldei"ed). .'
,

'

The posslbl11ty of lncr_ntal construction and' the fact that the·bIIswaY conc~pt
would allow considerable flexibility of operations. coupled with a desire to.
proYlde a .ere direct plck-up of passengers rather than rely on park-and-rlde.
were ajor factors In the ..ode choice decision. The transltway has been
engineered for eventual conyersIon to Ilght rail, (which would however require
construction of a CBD tunnel). In':theeYent that Increased population growth
will deund added capacity.

The ottowabusway Is conslder'ed to be' fairly successful. The only' notable drawbacks appear to be an expectation of heavy Interference wlthcross-ti'afflc. In
the ceo area becalise of a high frequency of at-grade bus traffic In the future;
and the fact that .,re expensive depressed construction was requlr'ed where old
railroad right-of-way was used, as cooopar'ed to at-grade light rail with crossing
gates.
. '
4.4

. New Modes.

Vancouver S~Traln •. The Advanced LIght Rapid Transit (ALRT) technology which ...
was chosen or Vancouver's new rapid transit systell Integrates the rapid transit
and autOl4ted people .,ver concepts (figures 4.12,4.13). ·Thls Is a fully· autOl4ted '(drlverless) mde using' bus-sized lightweight transit vehicles .
selll-pe...."ently cOupled In pairs, on conventional standard gauge track. A
.,vlng block control systell Is .'oyed to peTlllt safe operation of trains on
headways as close as 60 seconds, peTlllttlng .,re frequent service than Is .
possible with a conventional, fixed block Systell; as a result, Slaller and less
costly aerial stations are said to be possible (19,20).
ALRT trains have steerable axles to allow reduce noise reduction on curves.
Linear induction IIOtors are _nted between. and below the axles, to peTllIt
Slaller wheels to be I!IIployed. Th1sls Intended to lower the profile 'of the
train and peTlllt Illlrginally-cheaper, _ller-boretunnels where -u!!derground
COnstruction Is requlr'ed. Using a LIN naCtlon rail In ·the· .Iddle of the track
Instead of a rotor, the.,torhas no, .,vlng parts and sa- Illlintenance savings'
can be realized.

The UN'alSO provides' a regenerative braking systell, putting power back.lnto th~
line when the trains decelerate. The electric power supply Is unuSual In that
· third and fourth ralls are .located toone side of the tracll, carrying positive
and negatIVe current at 600 volts DC.
.
The light rapid transit systell was oPened In Deci!oober, 1985, In advance of the.
World's- fair.,·Expo 86, which was to be held In Vancouver; The line Is about 13 .
• Iles long (2i klla-ters), and has 15 passenger stations. In addition to
handl1ng regular c~ter traffic, 'It was designed' to provide shuttle service
froll the ·. ..In Expo 86 fair 9rounds to theC4nada' Pavilion, near the waterfrOilt
and 5eabus te",lnal (21)."
.
TheHne begins at .W.aterfront Station In an atcgrade allg_nt just jnlandof
the Canadian .Paclflc tracks that follow the shoreline, and ,utilizes the historic
Canadlan.Paclflc Station. ·Itthen enters Duns.ulrTunnel,an.abandoned
.
· single-track railroad tunnel that penetrates the 'heart 'of the Va.n.couver. C8D.
The tunnel was reconstructed with Its floor lowered about 4 ·1/2 feet to peTlllt
a stacked· configuration·, with the Inbound and outbound SIIYTrajn '9uldeway' at .
different '·levels. This was' facilitated by the 'low'vertlcal profile of ·the cars.
After. skirtIng 'around the fairgrounds site on ae.rlal structure,: the line
proceeds across a railroad yard and alongside of .the. 'Grandvlew Cut, which· is'
operated by the 8.urllngton N.orthern. It then continues east '(stlll on
structure), following the,old 8.C. ~dro right-of-way. This was operated' by the
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Interurban electric rallwll,Y untll the 1950' s and then taken over by B.C. 'Hydro
Rail, which stll1 provides freight service to a IlllIIIber of custo.ers In New
Westminster, Burnaby, and eastern Vancouver. It generally follows this R/W Into
the tenalnus"at New \/estillnster. About eIght .l1es of the Une are elevated,
3.7 at-grade. and 1.2.11es In tunnel (22).
SkyTraln nOl'IIally runs In fully iutouted .ode; there Is however an ..ergency
control pOsition with a jump-seat which can 'be used In case of'prob1eas with the
autOMtlc train control syst.... Instead of attendants on each train, a IlUIIber '
of rovlngBC Transit staff wander through, the cars and visIt station p1atfoMls
sa.ewhat at randa-. This continual staff ,presence, and ,the 'closed circuit TV
syst... which Is used to .anltor activity on station p1atfor6"contrlbute
greatly to' transit syst... security, as does ri!duced waiting at 'stations
(reSUlting fi'QD'the short headwll,Ysl.
A se1f-servlc~, barrier-free fare collection syst... isused. MallY of the
stations have a distinctive, hoop truss structure SUppOrting the roof and walls, ,
and giVing the ,Impression of a high-tech architectural fona. As there 15 no
<lperator In the front of the train, an electronic track ,IntrusIon sensor 51stl!ll
Is employed; If' a person' or object falls Into the track, P<lWl!rls cut off
autOMtlcally and all trains In the vicInity are stopped. It has been
detenalned that thIs provides at 'least as ..ch safety' (and probJb1y a faster
,reaction tl-e) than'surveillance by 'a 'traln,'attendant.
'
The Inftlal Intent was tl,beableto .ove as ,MI\Y as 8,000-10,000 people per
'hour per direction; durllig the first four .onths of operation It carried over
70,000 riders per dll,Y. Headwll,YS were four .Inutes during ,peak periods, and f1ve
to seven .Inutu off-peak (23).' Ourlng ExpO 8&, peak dll,Y'rldershlp,jUllPed,to '
over 140,000 per dll,Y.Headwll,Ys during this period were reduced to 3.5 .Inutes
with fOur car trains; and additionally, In the downtown section where the ExpO
shutt,le was 'Operated; trains ran as' close as 45-60 seqmds on a, regu111r basis •

•

Maxi':" operatilig speed'is about 56 MPH (90 k.!'H). NulIerous croSS<lVers and ,
pocket tracks are provided lit, different pOints, :a10ng the 111ie, ..king It easy to,
add trains on d_nd during peak periods, and allowing d1sabled trllins to be
re-oved eas11y. 'In the event there, has been 'an unexpected ,delll,Y on the l1ne, or
when It Is necessary to .ove so.e equlp-ent up rap,ldly, the acceleration rate ..of
, the cars,1s Increased ,above that used In regular passenger service.

.

,

Cost for the total 5yst... was $C 854 (about $600 .Hilon U.S.). Th1s C<lRS
out to approxl..tely $ 46 .Illlon U,S.,per .He. WhIle capital costs were hIgh,
they appear ,to have' been justifIed on"the bas1s of the very heavy ,rIdershIp on
this cOrrIdor.
"
"
,
Although SkyTraln Is pOpular wIth Vani:o\lver natives and visitors to the systeil,
there are several negatIve features., ,ll1le Is the appearance ,of ral1 corrugations
owing 'to unforeseen hunting .ov_lit by the radial wheel sets; thIs: has only
partially been corrected by re-profl.llng the wheels. The rail corrugatIon,
results In a J'IIIIbl1ng sound as 'the cars .ove down the l1ne' at speed. In
'addition, the Inverter control syst... used to operate the lInear InductIon
.otors ...Its a very audIble whine. 'Hence, the trains generate .ore InterIor
, no1se' than Is des,lr'lble for a Ilodern urban transit syste.. '
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Another problem Is the ...11 dl.enslons of the vehicles: ,only 42' long by 8'
wide. seating Is limited to 40 per car, and because the narrowness of the
carbody restricts ahle Width, cross seats are located only at the ends: in
order to facilitate passenger flow, side or longitudinal seating is provided In
the center. Platfono edges are designed such that they can' be cut back at 'SOle
future ti.e, and it Is anticipated that eventually a wider car of thes_
general type will be operated on the New Westilinster Line.
Meanwhile, the line Is to be extended another 4 ICM (2~5 .iles) to Surrey for an
additional $ C 170 .111ion, crossing the Fraser River on a unique cable-stayed
bridge. Whatever defects SkyTraln may eXhibit, It certainly demonstrates that
fully automated rapid transit is feasible, and suggests that operation of trains
on very close headWays (three to faur .1nutes)can have a very posHIVe role to
play In boosting rldersMp.
Another fully grade-separated, automated rapid transit system (which has SOle
vehicle design features In common with conventional light rail) Is the Docklands
, ,l1rie In'London. As the transit line In this ,case has been an' integral part of a
.sslve urban renewal project, t,hls facll1ty Is discussed below under ex_les
of transit joint develop.ent, In Chapter 6.
4.5

~:~f~rl,)'~ra~stt Starts

Elsewhere

In The u.S.

Using Railroad'

Planning Is also underway In a number of cltlesin the u.S.tow"nts transit
, develop.ent on stll1-operatlng and fOrler railroad r.1ghts~of.,way.' Tllough space
does not allow a cempleteelaboratlon of these projects, a few of ,the more
'prC*hlng ones will be'.entloned. '
,
Chicago Is constructing Its second airport 'transit line In a southloest direction
from the Loop to MIdWay Airport. TMs will be a 9.1 .11e, double track rapid
" transit operatiOn. The' cost'wl11 beS ,496 .1111on (Including $ 86 .1111onfor
90 neW ears and a _lntenance and :,~torage yard), and ,rl<lershlp has been
, projected to be 118,000 by the year 2000., TMs line, will rely on 'existing
rights-of-way of Conrail, the ll11noh central, and the ..Santa Fe Rallway for 6.1
.iles (partly On' ellbank.ent) , with 2.7 .Hes, of new aerial structure (In two,
locations), and O.3'.11es of QIlen cut near the airport (24). TMs 15 a good
ex_Ie, of piecing together a llne using 'a variety of new 'and exhtlng rlghtsof-way. ,
'
, ,
St. louis has a plan 'for an 18-ml1e fixed guideWay transit line from East St.'
Louis through the CBD, and out to ',Lubert International Airport. Thh would
utilize right-of-way, structures, and facilities acquired from two railroads.
Included, would, be the hlstorlcEads 'Bridge' :across the Mhslsslppl RIVer, the
, Wash1ngtor>-rtghth Street railroad tunnel, the Union Station, baggage tunnel, a
:MOPAC yai"d/repalr facility, and nearly 14 .iles of continuous railroad trackage
ar right~of-way. mostly abandoned (25).
'
'
In Minneapolis, fhe different transit corridors are under consideration; one of
these, the Southwest Corridor, would utll1ze an,abandoned CMcago and,Northwestern Railroad right-of-Way wMch was purchased by the Hennepin County Rail4-12

rOad Authority In 1984•. LRT as well as· other. transit alternatives would be .
considered for this corridor (26).
Montge-ery County, Maryland Is Investigating transit use. of 4.1 .11es of unused
Georgetown Branch rallroad rlght-of-"'-Y to connect Silver Spring, lid. to
.'
.Bethesda, tile C r. a Canal·.Park, and ·Georgetown. The·. route wou·1d 11nlc stations'
of two Washington Metro' lines. A 11ght rail option (~h.ed with recreational
bikeways and a hlstorlc·tourllt ral1~) and a guided trolley bus· or trackless
"trolley sysu., are 'under conslderaticin (2n.
.
In the Norfo1k~Vlrglnla Beach area, .. ·lg..lle LRT 11ne has been;propo~ using
railroad' right-of-way, with about a .11e of street running at each end.
Finally, Austin, Texas has' an A1ternaUve.s Analysis ongoing In preparation for
deve10PEnt of Its Northwest Corridor; the city and transit agency have alreadY .
purchased a rallroad right-of-way extendl", fro-' the CBD In a northwest and ·In
. all easterly direction, fpr transit us~-(?8). .
,.,
.
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PAT EAST BUSWAY IN PITTSB~GH
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THE NEED FOR JOINT DEVELOPMENT

5.1

Reasons For Interest· In TransIt/Real Estate JoInt Developeent.

PublIc/prIvate joInt ventures can greatly I~rove the abIlIty of publIc agencIes
to fInance new transit lines. JoInt devellljlllent can Include buslness/~r-.
clal/resldentlal projects on transIt authorlty-owned propertY. th. sale or leaSe
of aIr rIghts over transit stations and rIghts-of-way.• and "nderground projects
tIed In with station concourses In the. case of ",bway. ·allg_nts. It Is hlghly
advantageous to encourage the prIvate sector to partIcipate dIrectly In
fInancing publIC transportation Infrastructure (Including•. but not 11.lted to.
transit stations) Where It can be shoWn that It 15 In theIr Interest to'do so•.
to I~rove access for .~loyees. cust_rs. clients. potential renters of office
space. and resIdential tenants.
In the face of declining Federal aid for MSS transit and 1I.1tatlons on the
kinds and extent of· State. and local taxatIon WhIch can be appl1edto transit
constructIon. there'has been considerable recent Interest In value capture
fInancIng optIons. This 15 partIcularly .soCln vIew of the hIgh cost of
Installlng rail or busway transit facilitIes (ranging fro- sllghtlyless than
'S10 .Illion to well over S20D .11110n per .11e. dependIng. upon type of
constructIon and locality). 5aIe researchers believe that frcill 20 to 4Oi>ercent
of the capital costs of transIt 'l~rov~nts and new transit facilitIes ~ be
saved by usIng value capture finance technIques (1).'
.
.
.There are. of course. other I.rtant reasons Why' joInt. develop.ent Is
desirable. The shift In resIdentIal population towards the periphery of our
urbanIzed area•. and particularly to RiversIde and San Bernardino CountIes In the
eastem part of our reglon-'-often the only place where workers can find hollslng
that they canafford--has broUght wIth it an I~alance In vehicular flows on our
capacity-constraIned east-west hlghway faclllUes, resuUlng In IncreasIng
. '
congestIon and' a worsening In aIr quality.
·SCAG' S adopted Growth Manag~nt Plan (2) hasrec-.ended an l~rov~nt Iii the
· balance'between' hollslng and emplo~nt within subareas. to allow'a reduction In
the need for lengthy cc.lltes by auto. The Growth Manag_nt Plan suggests a
variety of _thads for local jurisdIctions to ...age growth, IncludIng transportatlonsyst.. ·l~rov_nts and land acquIsition to facilitate a better jobs/
· houslng.balance•. MeanWhlle~ there have been a I1\IIIber'of recent proposalS for
ca.uter rail. to.:divert long~dlstance c_te trIps to public transportation
and reduce congestlon..ln this 'way; However, with ahlghly directIonal lIOde of
operation. thIs can. re.sul'l; In considerable 'dead-heading' or unproductIve
· transit vehlcle ..v_nts. Which will Increase tr.anslt operating costs.
A challenge In the future wIll be todeyelop envlrOn.en~ally-favorable land-use
patterns wIthout InducIng further urban/suburban sprawl and excessive dependency.
on the prIvate auto.abl1e for ..btHty. In our ..ltl-centered noetropolltan area.
In theory; a polycentric cIty with a nu~er of hIgher-densIty clusters of .
actiVity Is· better able to support a vIable. public' transit syst.. than an
urbanIzed area wIth only one major center (3). Hence, lnves~nts In' lIne-haul
trSllslt along fonoer railroad rIghts-of-way could provIde a ..ans to encourage
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clusterIng of ,.-' and relocatIng activIties Into 'outer cIty' areas wll1ch can
support their own' Internal circulatIon systells. With peripheral centers of,
activity. the vlabl11ty of the line-haul servIce Is Illlroved. because c.-,tlng
and other .trips wIll be -.de In both'dlrectlons.'l~rlng
operatIng subsIdies.
.
:

IlIlProye.ents. and .are also a potentIal source OfreYeNle.s;. however. objectIons
to property owners who have
occupIed .sltes 'In the Ylclnlty,of a prospectlye transIt lIne wIth ylable
·coo.erclal enterprIses, prIor to constructIon of the transit facility (special .
aSSesSMentS .Ight be ·easler when vacant land'-1s developed. adjacent to a new
transIt line}" .
-ay arise that It Is unfaIr to charge such fees'

".' .

$1.11arly, c";'~tlon of specIal transIt deyelop!l!lnt dIstrIcts orautllorltles can'·
pe~tt 'Separ~te taxes on the' assessed value or-Tand In the vicinIty of transit
statIons where. property owners are eXliected'to benefit f,lnanc1ally·fr~ the .
.- transit a C c e s s ; , '
.
several adirttlonal jolntdeyelop-ent 'strategIes should i>e_ntloned whIch do not
relate to value .:capture per:se,-. but -ay be used to enhance .tbe ·potentfa,l of the
,reyeNle'-geney;aUng .t~salreidy d1scussed, One' of the .cst co-only used .of
all land ·:use 'str,ategles'ls the Inst.ttutlon of parkIng controls. I.e. reductIons
.
--In. downtOliri"par'klngfll1nliut parkIng requlre.ents. sothat thi! .area. around'
."
· transit. stiltlons will be valued liare 'highly by prlyate developers because'of the .
access'provlded~ . AnOther lethad c~nly'Used Is channelfngaf· ...jor publiC·
'
,Invesaent In·.facilltles: (such as'lIUnlclpal offIces) and,capltal ·lIiproy_nts
".
· lSl/ch as sldi!Walh·aiid /leW sewer facilItIes) In theYI.tlnlty of statIons.
'. ProY1slon 'of pedestrIan sIdewalks,' and :.z....Ir\es. to access transIt stations 15
'als6 usedto~OUragenearbYdeYelopoient(6);
','
::

5.~' , . strat!iiles Appropriate f~r
'. "

":".:

.

.

.'

..

.

CreatlYe RwseOf
.

':".

':.,

Rali~ad
.

.'

.

Lands.
'...

.
..

WIth respect to 'rallroacHlwned property. we· are ',faced wIth four s·ltuatlons:
(a) the case In~lcha· rallrOad'ls Interested l.n·deYeloping It large parcel of .
.'Its:own·propertyadjacent to a raIlroad rlght-ofCway,. (b) the' case In, whIch the
:,rallroad 15 In the process. of, dIsposing of a Urge'parcel of land' next:· to a'
: ·rlght-of-way. and ..·sells It' to a PlIbllc .agency, (c). the caSe In whIch· the , .
"'l'alli'oad, dlsPQses ilf p7'Operty for subsequent deyelo~nt,byprlYate real:'esUte
cCllllpJ/1les, ·.nd ,'(d):.'·the case .In whlc/l:.9nly the rIght-of_way t.s sold off for .
transit lIne
develeipllent·,
wIth
little
If "
any. ,excess
land.,
.....
. .:.,:,.
.
.
.-'
".
.
. "'.... .
.' -.
.
. . " .. ',. ..'..
,.,
-.
'.
,-'
.In case {i), ,In l'\Ilcltthe ra.llroaa 15 .Interested In pro.otl,ng a large .~ltl
purpose ,deY,elo.nt <in Its ""'" {e.g., on·'a· raIlroad yard'whlch Is':-to be
closed dciwn). zOnh'll.. inci!nt1ve~'COllldbe used as follOWS:".P8l"111sslon; to develop'
'at 'higher dens1.tles' cOUld: be gr&/lted.-to,the "anroad In·.exclilnge for a: "', . ' '..
cOlliioltiieilt, that .rlg~~f-way be plilYlded for...a,rafltranslt "Hne ortrli!sltwi\y
· 'through the, de~elo~nt. stt.e'· It.jght alsQ' be.'. Possible to seture til return for':
· rezOnlng" the cfOnatlon,:lease.· .or'sale at iIodest cost of ·.Qlft1;·lgu9l/srlgltt-9f-way
for transIt deYelQ~,nt, or pi!rh&l1$ even ...lgHt-Of-way,neededfortr~ft Iii a ' ..
'. dtfferent'part
' ", ... '
..'
i,i...
'.
. ..
.
.
.'of
. . the'clty.
.
,
.. . .
."'
""

"

In case (b); the ralirOad1s lrite..e~ted In seiling off a large pa~lofland•.
.. ,provIding··.• i1unlcfila'l redeyeloPlent'ilgency Qr 'other PIIbll.c;entlty the' .-. .
opportunity to ,acquIre sa. of the.property (In ~ss,of that neededfo~ ....
·translt ·develolJll!!..n t). "When the tran~·ltfacll1ty lspllt . I Jlplace. It ,ls then ":
pos'si"ble ,or the' publIc agency'to,:,..s ell or lease the exce.ss.'property,'" as 'Well" as"
statIon-related hclll!>les, topr.IYate land, deYeloPers~ Alternatlv.ely, the
pu~lic 'entlty .purchaslng the land can partIcIPate .In Its deyelolJll!!nt In. :.
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partnership with the prlYate sector. and derlYe revenues In this way. There
would also be opportunities, to channel publ1c InYestllent. such as new
county/aunlclpal office buildings. onto this property. Finally. a special
transit development d1strlct should be relatlyely,easy to I~lement as this case
deals with real estate owned by the public.
In case (c). where the railroad sells off major parcels to prlYate deyelopers.,
there'may be opportunities to proylde zoning Incentiyes to these developers such,
that they will contribute to transit station construction In 'return for
"rezoning. When development of vacant land Is Inyolyed. speclal,assesSllents IIa,y
be feasible. Tax-Increoent financing IIa,y also be appropriate. '
In case (d). In which only right-of-way Is sold to a transit deyelopoent agency
(assUillng th,at nearby land Is alreadY developed). there remains the possibility
of allowing the railroad to retain air rights to the right-of-way. In exchange
for a 10000r purchase price. With respect to expanded deyelopoentof properties
bordering the right-of-way. I~act fees or altlgatlons IIa,y be appropriate. as
would tax-lncTelllent financing.
5.4

Special Concerns Regarding Light Rail And Busway Joint Deyeloplent.

Coapared to subway deyelopoent. light rail lines and busways have often been
Intended to minimize ,construction costs rather than maxlalze deyelopoent,
potential. This ,applies especially to transit facilities developed on utility
corridors (which IIa,y traverse low-denslty Industrial belts and undevelopable
land). but may also pertain to facnltles along sOle ,(by no aeans all) freeway
alignments and old railroad rights-of-way (7). There are obviously tradeoffs
,between' building prlaarllyc.-.ter-orlented lines feeding ,;' CDD area using the
cheapest ayailable R/W. ,and routing new translt'llnes to serve existing centers.
HoWeyer; In an urbanized area experiencing strong regional growth. It Should be'
, quite feasible to develop real estate adjoining LRT lines or buSllays located on
former railroad rights-of-way In aarglnal Industrial areas. without possible
negatiye I~acts of redlstrlbutlye growth (e.g. taking retail sales from another,
area). In a congested. high-growth area. the benefits of l,ocatlon on an"
emergent transit corridor IIa,y be a COnsiderable 'IncentlYe f~ transit/real
estate joint deyelopoent. especially If, density, boll\lses and upzoning are used to
attract aajor cooaerclal and residential projects. "In thls'regard. Los,Angeles
may be In a IIuch aore favorable situation than lI&nYot,her urbanized areas.
, Another factOr Is that the poorer perforaance characteristics (In te"s 'of
speed. etc.) of SOle light rail lines. especially older systems. have not
furnished the strong IncentlYe to clustered development that has been offered by
subway systeas. 'For this reaSon the, 'Influence zone' for joint deyelopoent'
purposes surrounding LRT stations Is generally considered to be only 1000 feet
as coapared to 2500 feet for conventional rapid transit (8). In the case of
busways. the deficiency has often been lack of on-line stops. or few and ,
poorly-accessible stations; and poor route, Identity on portions of lines that
deylate from the busway and operate In alxed traffic to serve centers.
Howeyer. 'the use of higher perforaance light rail yehlcles. adoption of wider
station spacings' (or sklp-stop/express-local service during peak periods); ,and .
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right-of-way with a high degree of grade separation and traffic pree.ptlon can
.ake It possible to closely approach rapid transit standards: thus pe~lttlng
the zone of Influence to be considerably expanded. For busways, provision of a
sufficient nwober of stations, and properly designed bus lanes or transit .alls
(perhaps with electric bus operation) for local access could greatly lq,rove the
sltuatlon.
5.5 'Air Rights Development.
Air rights, developllent May'toke several fo_. One of the -are obvious of t~se
occur'S' w~n a'large parcel 'of laild Is occupied by'a transportation facillty
adjacent to a CBO area ~re available land for new development Is scarce. ,For
'exuple; Caltrans, which expended considerable SUIIS of -.nay in constructing the
Los Angeles freeway network during the post-World War II, period, Is . - looking
for ways to, real1ze a cash return f1"Oll what is otherwise' dor.ant space over
these wide transportatlon"corr.ldors. A'.ajor project of this kind Including
hotels, offl Ce space, and park area has been proposed for the space above the
Harbor Freew~, between 4th and 6th Streets ,in downtown L.A; (g).
"
An exuple of ,this kind of develop.ent Involving a .ajar railroad yard In a CBD
, area is the 'air rights developlll!nt over the fo~r Illinois Central tracks on
the east side of ,the Chicago ceo, which 'entailed decking over the railroad
pr'opei1;y at Randolph Street. Th1s area Is served by METRA Electric and ,South
Shore Line c.-.ter trains whose stations are located below the deck.
Another kind of air rights developlll!nt'can'occur where a developer has acquired.
property adjacent to a transportation right-of-way and, requiring -are space,
finds ,it advantageous to work out an air rl,ghts ag_nt with the owner of the
right-'o,fcway. This was done In the case of the New York Central's West Side
freight I1ne on Manhattan Island, New York. Here, several warehouse building's ,
were extended ,over an elevated freight I1ne, wlththe ,track runnIng through the
second,story~f each buildIng (10).
'
This ,Illustrates the point that air rlghts.developoent over transIt lInes need
not be 11.lted to the rIght-of-way over translt stations (which relates to joint
deve)opoent.and enhanceMent 'of patronage). Warehouses Or other non laborIntensIve IndustrIal uses could be appl1ed to the all' 'space above such rlghts~, '
, of-way (between' stations), as in addItIonal way to generate revenues. '
SI.ilar to the &bove Is the case In which a developer has aCqUlredpa~elS on
'both sIdes of a transportat.ton rlght~of-way" and needs 'to acqUire' air'rlghts In
order to, cOIIIplete the developoent, brIdgIng aver the 'R/W., There, are, several
exuples of thIs Involvtng shopping .aIls In the' Los Angeles area. One Is.
Hawthorne Plaia; which ,has. large brIdge structure spanning the SP ElS&gundo
'Branch to connect a ..jor parking structure with the .all itself; a secondis
Del AMo Fashion 'Plaza,:~re the .all ,has been constructed on both sides of
Carson Street' as well as over the street (parking 'Is also proVided on a deck
,over the thoroughfare). In the latter case, Carson Street also provldesaccess
to the .all.
It Is easy to cencelve of a tr~nslt line with a shopping ..11 or office
building built over the right-of-Way, and providing direct access f1"Oll,a,transit
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statlon·to the other actlvltles In·the bulldlng. An exaople of thls has just
been cOlll'leted In Sin Dlego (see Chapter 6) •. However, even IIOre elaborate
deslgns can be concelved. wlth an electr1fled translt I1ne on the ,grOund· floor
of a shopplng ..11 Ind a large open space above so that shoppers at h19her
levels can vlew the actlvlty In the statlon below (see Flgures 5.1,5.2).
· Phlladelphla's center Clty ca.outer Connectlon COleS close to thls, as the
reglonal rill tralns are located just to the north of a··ujor shopplng...ll (at
a lower level), wlth a llrge glassed-ln vlewlng area allowlng sl\oppers on the
..11 level above to vlew the tralns below. However, It would be optl..l for. the·
translt I1ne to be dlrectly In the center· of the ..11 site. Perhaps the closest.
approxi..tlon to th15 concept Is a hotel at Walt Dhney World In FlorIda ·whlch
has a IIOnoral1 ·statlon bul1t dlrectly Into the center of the bul1dlng, wlth· a··
spaclous area above the rlght-of-way proYldlng a flne vlewscape.
Flnally, there are cases In whlch devel_nt 15 conducted 1n a I1near fashion,
belng conflned to alr rlghts followlng the transportatlon corrldor. Th.1s can
Include develop-ent of the alr space under an elevated structure such as a
freeway, whlch has often been used for storage space, but Is.beglnnlng to be.
used for c.-relal bulldlngs, IIOtels, etc. (11). Sl.11ar utl11zatlon of the.
space under an aerIal translt structure located on an old ral1road rlght-of_wty
should be posslble. .
Ass_ly Blll 6BO (Belier) proposes to peno1t Caltrans to enter. Into agree.ents
wlth prlvate entltles to lease for up to 35 years· alr .space above (or under)
state hlghways to construct transportatlon·facllltlesand charge tolls· .
suff1clent to retlre the prlvate Invest.ent·l~ the project (wlth a reasonable
proflt). Such agreeaents would.provlde for reverslon of the facllltles. to the
state at the explratlon of the lease•. Four publlc-prlvate jolnt venture
dellOnstratlon projects would be authorlzed-_at least one of whlch would .1>8. In
southern callfornla. The Intent 1s ·to use prlvate funds to suppl_nt publ1c
sources of revenues .for provlslon of transportatlon Infrastructure, pe.-lttlng
rapld foratlon of capltal, provldlng travel alternatlves. and reduclng
congesUon (12).. . . .
. .
· An ll1pOrtlnt alternatlve under AB 6BO .Would be privltelY~fu~ed BUlld-Dperate- .
Transfer (BOT) projects whereby private ·ea-panles would ·obtaln·.exclus.lve
develop-ent agree.ents to bulld wlth prlvlte capltal all or a portlon of.publlc .
transportatlon.projects •.
Probibly the IIOSt spectlcular recent proposal ·for . k rlghts develo..nt follow- .
Ing a 11near rlght-of-way In Los Angeles 15 the West ·.Coast Gateway project, ..
· whlch would utilize the SPice· over the Hollywood Freeway between Broadway and
Al_da Street. downtown. Th1s Is intended· to be an. urban sCulpture on a grand
scale, provlding in additlon an ·activlty center 11""1 ng. the CBD wlth Chinatown,
Little Tokyo,·and Olvera Street. The wlnnlng design, tltled ·clouds of steel,·
would provlde for theatres. WSeuM, cafes, and a· wllk.,through ·aouari.., all
linked by pedestrlan walkways. (13). :.
..
.
.
Technicilly. 11r rlghts are te.-ed ·transferible·devel~p-entrights·,· and are
bought Ind sold as a tool for further expanslon In an area which has.develop-ent
li.lts and where a bullder wlshes ..to exceed .allowed helght li.its. If ·the
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developer wlshes.to construct a bul1dlng hlgher than nonlally allowed. he lUst.
buy unused alr rlghts In' the Sale area. Alr space on the other hand Is the
space above, around. and below a transportatlon rlght-of-way and Is generally
l.eased rather than sold. Alr rlghts can be transferredbya varlety of lIl!ans•
.and In SOlIe cltles. the developer can be requlred to provlde pub11c benefits.
such as hlstorlc preservatlon. cultural or transportatlon facl1ltles. etc•• as
a conditIon for transfer of rlghts. Hence, it Is apparent that thIs can' be
a powerful tool for urban land use plannIng (14).
.
5.6

E.lsslons Offsets.

A concept closely related to altlgatlons whlch' are 'often a requlslte' for . .
proparty developoient In urban areas. Is .the allowance ·of offsets to Ind~strles
whlch are required to. lower thelr l!IIlsslons levels In order to lIl!et ·alr quallty
standards. By peralttlng corporatlons to contrlbute to translt capItal facl1lty
constl'Uctlon Inlleu of other. often econoalcally unproductlve. retroflttlng of
factory .equlpaentwlth newl!lllsslon c:ontrol devlces. a IUch greater pub11c
.. beneflt !llght be rea11zed In teras of'laproved aob11ity, wlth the Sale· a·lr·
quil1ty beneflts.
.
. .
Although this could be app11ed to a.ny Industry whose actfvltles result In
slgnlflcant alr pollution. a case In polnt Is the electrlc power.generatlon
Industry. Ut111ty coapanles could be allowed to pay for. the cost of
electrifjlng'translt .11nes (bus or ra11) or ra11roads that can be used for
Interclty and c-'ter passenger servlces '(as well as frelght). In the 'caseof
exlstlng bus servlces, thls.would .ean the ellalnatlon of HOx. partlculates. and·
other alr pollutants fro. diesel-powered vehlcles.
.
In the case of electrifled ra110r other flxed guldeway tri.nslt aodu. by
contributlng.to the, developlll!nt of fast •.attractlve translt services (e.g.' on
ral1road rlghts-of-way). even greater ealsslons. reductlons can be achleved by
dlvertlng additlonal auto drlvers to ."ss translt. A prograa'of thls kind could
slgnlflcantly reduce the capltal costs that IUSt·be borne by transIt I~lelll!n- .
. tatlon agencles fr<a other, Increaslngly scarj:e sources. and Increase the route
.11eageof ral1/fixed··guldeway translt that can be provIded. .
.
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FIGURE 5; 1

HYPOTHETICAL EXAMPLE OF ELEVATED RAIL TRANSIT LINE INCORPORATED
INTO .NEW COMMERCIAL/OFFICE .DEVELOPMENT.

Source: Metropolitan Transportation .Plan Review,
quoted in Lisht Rail Transit State Of The Art
Report, USDOT 1976

l'IGUIB S".2

INCORPORATION OF LIGHT RAIL INTO
A SATELLITE TOWN IN SWEDEN

light:
Viev of southern portal
of the tra.way tunnel under the
Dew town of Froluads, southwest

of Gothenburs.

;

Below:
The transit atop ~nder
the heart of the shopping center
at Prolonds ~or8~
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6.

TRAIISIT JOINT DEVELOPMENT EXAMPLES FlO! OTHER AREAS

6.1

,Transit-Related Deyelopoent and Transit/Real Estate Joint Deyeiopoent:
Ripld Transit Ex!!ples.
'

'-'ch of the Info"",tlon which has been reported on the ee:onc-Ic benefits of
transit Systl!llS has related to the IlIPacts of conventional or hlgh"captclty'
rapid transit or subway llnes on land values around station sites.
TorOnto. For Inst4JICe, rapid transit projects IlIPl_nted by the Toro,nto
'
Translt,Ce-olsslon'haye played an 11lIPOrtant role In detenolnlng the locations 'of,
approxlutely $' 3D bll110n In new bulldlngs (Figures 6.1). Ourl'!!! the 3D-year '
period froll 1954 to 19$4, half of all new apartllent constT'llctlon In this city
was located within walking distance of rapid transit; and 90S of all new office
constT'llctlon occurred near subway stations both downtown and In 'oUtlying
locations at BlOor, St. Clair, and Egllnton. For the lo-year period froll'l955
t,o 1965, new,ilsses_nt for property, values adjacent to the subway increased
60%, Ye~US 25" for the city overall. 'Cert,aln specific deyelol*nts, such as
The AtrlUII on,Bay, a 468,000 square foot shopping/restaurant center, are
specifically tied'in with the rapid transit systea (I),
'
,

'

Hontreal. Another exllllPle Is The Place" Vll1e MarIe, a retall , deyelo!ilent
located In a tunnel area oil the Hontre,al Metro, connecting a subway station with
a ujOr office building. Rental prices have iricreaSed froll $,] per square foOt
per year In 1954 llhen the flcllity opened to S 70 per square foot In 1985 (2).
Washl!!!ltiln Metro.

In the United, States,. the Washington, Metro ,systea (Flgure'

S.ll added S 2 bl1)ion In property values of adjacent land during Its first

three years of operation froa 1976 to 1979. MetroT:all has been given credit for
a business ,renaissance in the downtown area, especially along Pennsylvania and
ConnectiCut Ave....es; 'and' for sti..lating the reyltallzatlon of suburban
business/shopping areas such as Bethesda and Silver Sprlng,.'1Iaryland.' It has
also, been instT'Ullental In deye,lo.nt of new ce-oerclal centers, Including the
Ballston C~n shopping ull with a 175,000 sClllare foot office toWer. at a '
nearby northern Virginia station. In 1986, Arllngton County esti,uted that the
Ballston ~n will generate $ 2 .1111on per year in cOunty and $ 2.5 .1111on ,
In state taxes (3-5).
'

WMATA h,as an aethe joint deyelopooent'progr.. which provides the Washington
Metro with reyeOO;' ,froll air rights 'leases on Met~ prqperty.,' One exllllPle
of thl$'1s tlie.'Fai- East Trade Center at the,Gallery Place station, Including' a
596 rOcioI hotel, 'a 220,000 square foot retall 'plaza including ,restaurants ,and a
departllent'store, ind a ~,ooo ,squa... foot offfce tower--all wlth,:~irect' '
conn;ctlons to the station. This project specifies a .In_ ,"ooal rent of ,$ 1
.Illlon:per, year, with 'additional ~nts based on gross,recelpts; it generated
S 3 .1111.0n in 1986 (6). In the case of the Farragut North Stat jon, the deyel- ,
oper of a 12~stilry offlce/ret.ll-ce-oerclal bullding pays an annual rent of
$ 248,000 with additional rent afte" the first two years calculated on the bash
of ,SOlI of net project incOR (7).
'
..
A priyately funded Metrorall station Is also planned on WMATA's Yellow Line, at
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the Potomac Greens developoent. Thls 38-ocre site will contain 2.7.llllon
square feet of building area wlt~ 13 ca.oerclol bulldlngs, seven resldentlol
structures and a hotel. The developers, Savage/Fogerty and the Rlct.ond,
Frederlcksburg and Pota.ac Railroad, wlll pay $'19.2 .1lllon for the stotlon,
whlch wlll be operated by WMATA (8).
Atlanta. In Atlanta, on estl..ted $ 2.2 bllllon ls belng lnvested to bulld
orouiid flve MARTA stotlons, lncludlng Peachtree center. This lncludes so.e 14
.1lllon square feet of offlce space; 6400 hotel roo-s, 1500 resldentlol unlts,
and retail, convention, entertol~nt, gover~ntal, ond.culturol facllltles •
. To • large extent thls has been due to local land use pollcles supportlng
development around tronslt stottons, and solld flnanclol support for the translt
syst... (9,10).
Vancouver. In Vancouver, the SkyTroln Is servlng as a developoent catalyst. In
BUrnlby;· developers of a $ C' 400 .111lon shopplng ca.plex declded to accelerate
thelr plans, and .0 nuober of new hlgh-rlse co~lnl~ are now planned for
sltes close to SkyTroln stotlons. eo..erclal lease rates close to the ·Hew
Wesalnster stotlon lncreased·f~ $ C 8 to $ C 30' per square foot, and a 1IUIIbe"
of new buslness ventures are appeorlng.• Nesalnster Quay, a ..sslve co_lnlu./
townhouse project overlooklng the Frasl!l' Rlver, has also been constructed near
thls stotlon.. Flnolly,· there has been quite a surge ln evenlng and Sotu'l'doy
shopping In doWntown departent stores, since the 11ne opened (11).. .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"- It should be noted that to a large extent the developoent referred to ln the
. above exuples would probably have taken place anyway; but wlth. a .uch IIOre
scattered developoent pattern. What ls slgnlflcant 15 that the tronslt syst811S
ln these cltles have allowed developoent to be focused ln well-deflned centers
--encouraging IIOre favorable land use patterns. and a shlft oway' f~ excessive
dependency on· . the private car. Also, lt ls apparent that pollcles that .prollOte
on lncrease ln c_rclol octlvity and bolster land volues ln the. areas served
by rapld tronslt wlll greotly.l~rove the abillty of the jurlsdlctlons concerned
to fund these tronslt .syste.s (whlch would be needed ln o~ case to provlde
congestlonrellef and generally enhance urban.lIObll1ty).
6.2

. Transit Jolnt Oevelop!l!l!nt: Several Light Roll Ex!!!!!!les.

Son 01~0. Development stl.uloted by the San 01ego Trolley was lIIOdest durlng
the ear y years of ·.operotlon; however, a nuober of 'jolnt venture pro;lel:ts are
now underway. One of these ls the Storboo'l'd Station project, at tile present
C· Street .te"'.I..,s of ·the Son Diego Trolley llne, whlCh ls adjacent to the Santa
Fe Depot 011d convenient to the waterfront.' This wlll.lnclude a 22-.story·
gove~nt center/ca.erclal offlce tower and on 18-story hotel, provldlng' .
800,000 square feet of floor space. It wlll have two triangular-shaped towers,
covering. two ·clty blocks;' and Incorporote.o San Diego Trolley stotlon and .useuspace surrounded by an extensive plaza, with a connection to the AMtrak
tenolnol •. The. light roll line will pass through the street level of the hotel
tower, lnto a three-story depot designed as a gollerl0 for spech'lty Shops"(12).
The Bayside roll line has recently been approved; this will follow the
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waterfront and connect the C Street line with. the East L1ne. The BllYslde route
will serve the existing Seaport Village (a popular tourist attraction) and the
proposed waterfront convention center and hotel. It will also adjoin the Marina
Redevelopnent Area above Harbor Drive. Morth of this. and within ·easy walking .
distance of the C Street line. lies the recently-opened Horton Plaza shopping
. center (noted for Its·.nusual architecture).' and just to the east Is Gaslight
Center. Thus. the light rail syst... will encoapass a _jor redeveloplll!nt zone
within downtown San Diego (13).
East· of the waterfront and CBD area just discussed Is the San Diego Trolley
114lntenance facility. where the San .Ysldro and East L1nes converge. This Is the
site of a joint developllent.project (just coapleted) at 12th and C Streets.
consisting of a S 25 .Illlon, ID-story office building and the new I~erlal
trolley station. This provides. 180.000 square feet of floor space•. a 663-space
parking garage, and a 15 story clOCk tower. DecupantS of offices on two sides
of the bUilding have a view of the tro.lley line below (14).
The project has been sponsored by Starboard' Developers of San Diego. the
Metropolitan Transit DevelOpllent Board•. and San Diego County.; It will house the
MTDB offices and four county agencies. as well. as Mklng available additional
office space to the private sector. This facility Is ~nlque In that the trolley
tracks 'I'IIn right through the 'ground .floor of the bulldlng,-wlth the trains
continUing to·operate·all through the construction period;.
Addltlonally,lt Is understood that six large private real. estate"developers
. plan to contribute. to the' future Mission Valley· Line (15).
Portland. The Cities of Portland and. Gresh.. con.slder that the light rail line
can be a tool for shaping growth and restructuring zonlng/develop.ent practices.
In suburban Multnoll4h County. very coaprehenslve land use studies were conducted'
for each station site. Including real estate _rket forecasts. detenalnatlon of
the aIOUnt of ~evelopable land. and develOpllent objectives for each station.
Station ar'eas 'were divided Into concentric zones of I~act. and a plan laid out
for each station. with provision for higher density superblOCks. r'etall areas.
pedestrian wllYs, and protection of exlstlng'resldentlal neighborhoods and
natural. features~ Exceptional success has been attained In satisfying the
. concemsof residential groups along the line (16). .
. . .
Trl-Met'has foraedlts own Transit Investaent Corporation (TIC)' to _nage
.Ixed,use joint developlll!nt around,statlons and leverage private capital •. The .,
TIC has 'beenlnstruaental In stlaulatlng new office and retail construction near
the MAX. light rail 1.108, and has negotiated lease/sale options .for land' .
surrounding several stations. Ex~les of new developnent Along the line
·Include a new Saks Fifth Avenue store In. the downtown core·area. as the _jor
tenant 1'n a four-block retail caaple' (wlth·lts own MAX·statlons). an expanded
GatewllY'Shopplng Center, and a S 30 .Illion shopping center In Gresh.... within
walking distance of a MAX station (17).
' .
Building owners In downtown'Portland have Indicated th.at MAXis responsible for
114klng their properties along the route easier to lease; with Increased' sales
activity and bu'l1dlng activity also reported In Gresh.. (1B). HOwever. as' the
MAX line opened relatively recently (Septeaber 1986), It Is too early to _ke a
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cooprehenslve asses$lent of transit-related developoent benefits.
Sacr_nto. The 11ght 'ran 11ne has been credited with saving the K·Street .11
project; as a pedestrian-only ..11, new developoent petered ciut after ca.erclal
projects had bunt up the western end (which Is connected by footpath to Old
Sacr_nto, a .jor local tourist attraction). With the light. rail line In
place, .redevelopEnt has ~nced along the eastern end of the .11.
.
.'
AddltlonallY,several new.offlce buildings have opened up along the FolsOi
Branch, close to the SacrUento CBO. It Is understood that there are also joint
developoent plans unde~ay for the depressed Alkali Flat'and Del Paso Boulevard
sections along the Watt/I-80 transit line (19).
Trans1t Joint Oevelopoent: Buswa,y EXUlPles •.

6.3

. There would be scant opportunities for joint developoent 'Involvlng express bUs
11nes operated over HOV lanes without ·.lnteT'lledlate stops. However, where a bus
facnlty Is provided wlth._ IlUIIber of local stations,' there should be wch the.'
s_ potential for trans1t-related developoent as Is the case with 119ht rail.
In OttoWa•.the owners of the St. laurent Shopping Center (a large shopping .11)
have dollllted·.land for an llIpOrtant'statlon on the East· Busway; At lincoln
'.
Fields. the transltway gOes 'thrciugh an area of high-rise apartllerits.and 1t Is..
antlplcated that· additional residential structures will be build right around .
the station In the future (20).
.
The other ex!!!ple of busway-related joint developEnt 'Is the Hudson R1Yer
waterfront developoent project (see below. section 6.8). which w11.1 also
. 'Incorporate a 11ght ran 11ne.

6.4

Transit Joint Oevelopoent: 'Other Bus EXl!ples.
. .'

In Orange County•. In our region. the ....ntlngton Beach C1ty 'councn has approved
an Orange County Olstrlct plan to develop a wltl-.odal tra~sportatlon center
'which would Include OCTO. Greyhound, and John Wayne Airport 'shuttle bus services
In' the ~ tel'llinal. The new S 19 .11.11on facnlty will be located at the .
Beach· Boul<!vard/I-405 Interchange (between the ....ntlngton Center shopping .11 .
and Golden West College),•. and Is part.of a city plan to develop a business/hotel
dlst"lct. The tel'llinal would be sl.nar to the Santa Ana Tran,slt Tli.l'llinal at
Hfth Street and Ross ,Avenue In Santa· Ana. and 1fke It wnl cClllblne a large
offlce..bu11.dlng with the transit facnlty.
..,
. . ..
..
.
'..
The Himtlngton Beaeli coapiex will Incorporate OCTO and GreyhoUl\d·offtces and
lobbies'.' a Six-level parking strllcture, and a nine story office ·bun.dlng··· .
(connected with the tel'll!nal by a pedestrian bridge). The offlce,bulldlng wi.ll
have 138,000 square feet;·S·I.5 .Illion of·the developEnt costs _,II be borne
by. the OCTO. with ."the realnderflnanced
by Property Ventures (21).•
..
~

6.5

. 'The Tandy SubwaY.

Another eX!!!ple of rail transit joint developEnt 15 the.Tandy SubwAY line In
Fort Warth. Texas: the· W()rld's only 'prlVately owned and operated subway 11ne
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(Figures 6.2,6.3). This was placed '1n servlce'ln 1963,bY the Leonard brqthers"
who wanted to ,provide a high quality transit shuttle frao a 3000 car parking lot
on the banks of the nearby Trinity River, to their downtown deparblent store.
The philosophY was' that free parking cOlblned with a free subway ride would keep
custooers ca.lng to the store; rather than using suburban Shopping, ..115 (22)., '
The I1ne 15 4000 feet IOi,g, wfth 2600' on the surface adjacent to the parking
lot and a 1400' Cilt-and-cover and rock-bored tunnel. Service 15 provided by" '
streul1ned PCC streetcars purchased second" hand fn. DC Transit, ,converted, for,
high ,platfonl operation. There are several ,station stops, In the parking lot.
and since' there are several at~grade, pedestrian crosslng~ on the I1ne, It 15
considered to be. light rail operatiOn. Dwlng to the short station spacing,
service speed Is about 35 MPH (PCC equll*nt 15 geared for a lI4Xl_ speed of,
45 MPH); tralnn"unevery few' .lnutes. The I1ne has generally 'carr'led 10~15,DOO
riders per dayi Including shoppers, store workers, and tour1St,s (50,000 ,on iI
peak'Saturdayl). The original lnve&tilent was only one .lllion dollars.
'
In 1975, Tandy Corporation (Which had: PIIr<;hased the deparblent store In 1967)
opened the Tandy cen,ter In downtown Fort WOrth:' a three-level shopplng, ..ll '
>CCIIIllete With Ice-skating rink, cOlblned with twin 2D-story office towers (and,
Incorporating the old deparblent store)--thewhole'occupylng eight blOCks.
'
Additional bank and Insurance buildings have located near the Tandy center. as'
well. In conjuiK:tlon with this, the subway cars were c0llP1ete1y rebuilt, ,with '.
new plctilrecwlndow~conflguratlon. The subway station has been thoroUghly
lIIOdemlzed,wlth three loading' bays and an 'attractive l,lghtlng arrangl!llleflt l1ke
that of the shopping lliall. The translt'I1M 15 considered a valuable asset ,to'
the deve10paent of the Tandy center, a!ld there have 'even been proposalS to
extend
It by ,&nather
ane,to
provide subway service through the CSD area.
.
. .
. " . " " .

6.6

The Long Beach And Irvine Monorails.

:' In our area; s'lx of the aost ,Influential developers In the Clty<of Long',Seach
are conslderfng construction of a 'aonaral1 to link ,together downtown office
buildings, hotels, the Convention Center, and the Queen Mary/Spruce &oose
,
cOlllPlex.MCDonnell DoUglas Realty, Co.;' which plans a 35-story,offlce building,
and IDM, the develoPer of the WOrld Trade ,center on Ocean BOulevard, are"
planning to privately fund the I1ne which would connect their respective
deve10pnoents. Custnan Realty' and Ratkov1ch Co., developers of the Landllark
Scjuare Project, and Walt Disney €G., ,which has purchased<the, Queen Mary COllIPleic,
had been searching for the kind of transportation sys,tel!that 'could carry large.
crowds to the latter site, and aaya1s0 ,participate. The Long Beach IIOnarall
,;,ouldtle lnwlththe'end Of the los Angeles-Long Beach LRT l1ne (23).
"
" In, June of 19S9, MCDonnell Douglas Realty began bUlldlnga $ 3:5'.1ll10n, half
a11e aonaral111nklng an Irvine office center'wlth dohn Wayne 'Airport. 161,
would construct the, line, which wl11eaploy Alweg technology sl.nar to that
used at Disneyland and'Dlsney,WOr1d. The shuttles would prObably, operate at
about 35 MPH (top speed of the vehicles Is 'believed to be ouch faster). Itls
reported that six or seven other projects of this kind aay be under conslderatfon In ,the Drange County/Los Angeles area.
'
"
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6.7

The London' Docklands Case.

One of the world's IIOst UIbltlous Inner-city redevelopllent projects cOllblnlng
joint developilent with a r&\lld transit syst.. Is taking place In The London
. Dockland.s (Figures 6.4 and 6.5). The.Docklands. part of London's East End.
cOllPrlse 8.5 square lII11es of abandoned wharves and tidal basins extending along
five 1II11es of· river. which was foraerly the scene of considerable seaport and
port-related Industrial activity. This area; which long ago underwent decline
as, an active port facility because of Inaccessibility to large container ships.
Is strategically located near the heart of .London•. providing i1ajor ecollOOllc
opportunities for new housing developllents. offices. and Industrial parks. with
an eaphasls on high-technology jobs (24.25) •
.
The Dockland$ project entails a public and private cooaltaent of &\lproxlaately
$ 15 billion. IIlOstly raised by the private sector; Including soe 250 .resldentlal. ~rctal .. and Industrial projects. The centerpiece of The Docklands
will be the $ 6 billion Canary Wharf project at the old. West India Docks. with
12 ..ll1lon square feet of office. f'l!tall. and hotel space being developed on 71
acres of land by Olyaopla and York. .Including ·the. 3O-story Canary· Whar·f· Tower
and two additional high-rise structures. this project has been likened In. scale
to Century City In the Los Angeles area. The C..,.,ry Wharf project Is expected
toprovld. <lO.ooojobs.
.
.'
SOllie 12.000 new dWelling units were constructed' 1n The Docklands"ln 1986-87 In a

variety of configurations and a broad range of architectural styles. Including
clustered develOpMents. $l1li11 slngle-fOllll1y hoes with a distinctly suburban
flavor. and luxury &\lartDents with ·a.rivervlew that are popular with young
professionals. At least another 12.000 additional dwelling units are scheduled.
for CDlllPletlon over the next several years.
Rather than relying upon a ..ster plan or detailed develOpllental fr.-ework. a
·aarket-drlYen· approach has been used; each new project Is evaluated on the
strength of Its' own IIOrlts. .There has been creattve reuse of vacant wharfs.
breweries. and' .111s for apartaents, restaurants. shops, and craft studios.
~aterslde theieS are CQlllDOn. with terraced~slng f4ras based on Dutch and
Danish iIIOdels. and SOlllOnew buildings laaglnatlvely styled to resl!llble ships.
It has been estlaated that for every $1 In public· funds spent by the Docklands
Dev.lo....nt Corporation. $ 7 has been generated In private ·lnvestllent. GOvernc
.ant expenditure has been concentrated·on roads •.a short-takeoff and landing
atrport. and public transportatton.
"
... '
."
.

In order"to create peraanent transportaUon links to help attract and aatntlltn
the confidence of Industry and. cOlllllOrce In the _rglng Docklands project. the
Docklands DevelOpllent COrporation In 1981 Identified· the need for llIproved
public transport to this area. Owing ·to .the high cost of a deep .bOred tunnel
below the water table and the 11.ltednulllber of station sites that could have
been pHllllded. It was decided to construct a light ·rall syst.. Instead (26) •
. In June 1982. a joint report of the Docklands DevelOpllent COrporation, the
Greater London Council, London Transport. and the D'epartDentsof Transport. the
Envlro..ent. and Industry recooaended building 7.5 .Iles 'of light rail. with a
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north-south route and a west-to-south route (Figures 6.6-6.9) •. The cost was not
to exceed 77 .Illion pounds (about S 120 .Illlon), and the authorized cost
figure was based on london Transport planning estl.tes, using a lllitture of
extant British Rail track, new and disused viaducts, and an existing open cut.
The Docklands LIght Rail (DLR) line which opened In June of 19S7 Is a fullyautOlllated and grade separated standard gauge rail syst..., with high platfom .
loading and third rail power collection. The decision to go with conventional •
steel wheelan steel rail technology was Influenced by the fact that light rail
cars are p!'04Uced In quantity In Ger.any, France, and Italy, and It. did not see.
cost-effective to develop a cOllP'ete'y new design for the Initial order of just
11 vehicles.
Therefore, 91' -long, six-axle articulated vehicles are used to equip the line;
these have a norMl capacity of no (seated ·plus standees) and are capable of.
being operated In short. trains with autoRtlc coupling. An outstandingly
popular feature of the DLR Is the transit car's large windshield, with passenger
seats at both ends that give the rider an unexcelled driver's eye view of the
right-of-way and skyline. The aerial ·sectlon on the Island of Dogs crossing the
fOrller West India docks, Canary Wharf, and Heron Quays provides a spectacular
view of passing scenery (27).
Maxi.... operatIng spee~ of the line Is 11111ted to 50 MPH, because with a total
. of 16 stations on a 7.5 .11e syst.., station spacing Is very close: about 6/10
of a .11e on the average. Four trains per hour per direction are proVided on
each of the·two routes (the 16-1I1nute headway, which lIlY be longer than
desirable, Is due .Inly to single track at certain points on the line).
Although' the DLR has been billed as a light rail line, It IS !lOre .approprlatelY
classed as a lledl.....capaclty rapid transit line (28). Stations are constructed
with .ny lIOdular elements. such as glass canopies which can be rearranged to
-suit the needs of Individual sl.tes•. However, the stations at Tower Gateway and
Island Gardens (two of the .jor line temlnl) are provided with ll1presslve
glass roturidas.
.
The DLR lsa barrler-freesystOin With 'self-servlce fare collection: passengers'
are responsible for 4...nstratlng that they have a validated ticket, with only .'
spot checks by roving Inspectors. ·In this regard, the Docklands Hne .ls sli1llar
to !lOst LRT systl!llS operating on the·contlnent of Europe., In addition to.'-slngle
ride tickets dispensed by autOMtlc vendlng.chlnes, a variety of travel cards,
passes, and pemlts are available to .cea-odate discounted seasonal and !IOnthly
travel needs, .nd there Is • 'Docklander' ~ay pass to pTOllOtetourlst use.
Each run Is' staffed by~a Train Capt.ln,who Is' free to IIDve about the train,
provide p.ssenger InforMtlon, answer questions, etc., In addition. to being able
to oper.te the tr.1ns .In lllnu.l lIOde Incase of Mergencles. The DLR h.s •
flexible st.fflng policy, and. Train Capt.lnshave addltlon.' job functlons-~
Including train Inspection, sOMe ~Inlstratlon;. and pTOllOtlonal work. SolIe
.nagMent per- sonne1 are .lso qu.llfled to operate as Tr.ln Capt.lns;
resulting In excellent c.....nlc.tlons within the organization arid. enhancing the
ability to 'trouble-shoot' probl..s.
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Patronage reached. 20.000 riders per day In 1988. and Is growing steadily: there
are alreadY plans to double platfono lengths at 11 stations. CQllUters.use the
systl!lll for lIOyellent both to and f1'Oll the Docklands area. 'There has also been
considerable shopping traffic to Stratford. 'an I~rtant regional shopping
center. and tourist travel to 'the Tower of London and to Gree....lch. south of the
Thames.(necessltatlng extra Sunday service); and well as a~ Increasing nuober of
trips to entertalnoent facilities on the Isle of Dogs. Hence. there are ..jor
off-peak destinations at the ends of both lines, as well as within the central'
area.. The DUR even has Its own tabloid newspaper delivered dOor-to-door to
.
Docklands residents.'
.
About two-thirds of the Docklands Light Rail route utilizes fonoer railroad .
. rights-of-way. Beginning at the west end at Tower Gateway. the DUR runs along a
new double track Yladuct parallel1ng the British Rail fenchurch, Street line;
farther east, the DUR actually Incorporates eXisting track (w.lth heaYler H3-lb •.
running raH) on the south side of the. al1g_nt. COntinuing east, the DLR
operates Oyer. the disused lB39-Ylntage brick arch Yladuct of the fonoer London
and Blackwall Railway (a cable-hauled transit l1ne' during .the last century).
The .nOrthern branch of DUR operates 'on new track oyer the .surface right-of-way
·of the old North London Ra·llway. which was an actlYe single track freight line
(w1.th a low YolUlll! of traffic) until 1980. At the north end. the line turns
east to follow the eobanklent of the British Rail ·fenchurch St.-Stratford Main
Line. using a surplus single track on the south side of the·BR right-of-way.
The northem tenolnus of the DUR line occupies an unused British Rail platfoT'll.
The southern end. of the leg down to Island Gardens (where the l1ne Is connected
to ·Gree....lch across the Tha.es by pedestrian tunnel) Incorporates an old Yladuct
fonoerly used by the the abandoned Millwall Park Extension Ral.lway. Thus, the
DLR has ..de use of fo.....r railway rights-of-way Ina variety of ways.
The crossing of the West India DocI<s In 19B5 caused a considerable Increase In
local land "li!ues on the Isle of 'Dogs as each of .the three docks was crossed.
T1ghtcurves on the DLR have allowed the land take for the line to be reduced ·.to
a .Inl~•• as future buildings In this area will be constructed right up to the
transit· line. The developer at Heron Quays financed the transit station In this'
, location. Wlthpl~s to Incorporate the station Into Its own buildings.· There
are ..jor projects .at other· DLR stations. Including South Quay and Poplar. At
Canary Wharf (see above). dlrect.eleyator access will be proYlded to adjoining
deyelopoents.
.
. COnslderable'expanslon of DUR':'ls ·planned. A'Cinadlan land deye.lopooent COllPany
. desjres a direct connection to the center of London. and so a D:9 .Ile extension
Is underway In cut-and·coYer subway and bored tunnel. f1'Oll a point just east of
·the present TowerGliteway station•. When open In 1990. this will glYe access to
the financial district. as well as to three.ajor British Rail and London
Transport lines. Ten'new cars are on order to serve this first extension. The
developer will pay $.65 million. approxl..tely half the cost of. the extension
(29) •.

·A.second major extension will be the Beckton line to. the east. continuing the
developilent area downstreu to the Royal Docks--an area of sprawling water
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frontage and .v.n !lOre spac. than is available at the 151. of Dogs. This I1ne
would have 13 stations and s.rv. -ajar housing proj.cts at Beckton as well as a
link by .inibus shuttle to the newly opened London City Airport T.~inal. A
four-ainut.p.ak h.adWay with two and three car trains will be provid.d on the
new I1ne. and an .laborat•.' new d.lta junctlon allOwing through-running,· tog.th.r
with an across-th.-platfo~ transf.r will be provided at North Quay Station to
pe~it integration with the .x15ting rout.s.
.
No less than s.ven additional new route extensions have been proposed. including
connections to the City Airport and tunnels to the south side, of the Thues
River.
.
6.8

The Hudson Riv.r Waterfront Pro.lect: LIlT/Busway Jclint ·Developooent.

Probably the !lOst i.rtant new transit jointdev.lopooent proj.ctuilderway in
this country at present and involving light ral1 as well as busway construction
is the New Jersey Hudson River l'aterfroot project. ·Theriverfront·property in
north.rn New Jersey lying opposlt. New York City is a booIIing real estate area:
about 20 .11es of shoreline are subject to heavy office. shopping. and
conda-iniu.d.velopooent. This has been brought about the growth of financial
and servlce industries in the New York/New Jersey area; l.ading to a delland for
aajor office.xpanslon and housing space (30-32).
Over 100,000 people are expected .to live alOilg the wat.l"front by the year 2llDO.
and "32.5 Million square feet of offiu space are planned. The waterfront
project 15 oil a very large scale: overall i.t· will involve !lOre than' 40 private
and public'dev.lopers. 34.900 new dwellIngs. Z700acres of land. 3.2 .illion
square feet of retall'c~rcial space.32DO hotel I'QOIIS. and over 10 aarinas.
· Loeal ...nlcillalities eager to replace the jobs and residents lost· with the
'. d.cl1ne in aanufacturlng. aaritl... and ral1road activity have aid\!ddevelopers
with ...nlcipa1t.. abatellents. and Iii sOlIe .ven cases grants to Pro!lOte
.'
redevelopooent: . Wat.rfront property offers a ugnific.nt view of the Manhattan
skyline. further increasing the 'attractiveness of the area.'
Much of the land und.~ .d.velo....nt 15 ca-prlsed of unused raflroad:'Ylrd~ aild
warehouses; 'lylng fallow. In the wake of declinlng freight traffic•. flnancial
fll1ures. abando...nts· and ..rgers--Includlng 'incorporation of five of the
· llrgest railroad property owners. into Conrail .in 1976. RationalizatIon of.
Conrail's rights-of-way and yards together with sale of surplus land· by the
tnlstees of binkruptrallroads .have resulted In hundredS of waterfront ·acres
being put on the aarket.
.
· Howev.r. The Pallsad.s restrict landsld. acc.ss to Blch of the J.rsey Shore. and
there Is I1ttle rca- for' parking lots. The Hudson River wat.rfront is ah'eady
faced with serious access probl ...s.. as existing roadways are already ·clogged with
.. Manhattan-bound c....ters ·and loea'l traffic;- ftlCh of the area is not even s.rved
by ll\ls. Therefore. It has been proposed to construct a ~5-1I11e light rail/
busway ca-binat10n (as well as an.eight-eile waterfront boulevard). froll
Edgewat.r near the George Washington Bridge south to Jersey City, and possibly
Bayonne.
..
.
Th15 area is trav.rsed by the Northeast Corridor, on which 'run New Jersey
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Transit ~ter trains to Newark and New York's Penn Station, and tll Hoboken,
where a connection Is ooade with PATH rapid transit trains to Manhattan. It Is
also served by express bus routes using the LIncoln Tunnel AM peak reserved bus
lane to gain entry to the Port Authority Bus Tel'lllnal In .ld-town ,Manhattan.
Wh1.le these radial transit Hnes servtng New YOrk are already suffering fJ'Oll
capacity constraints, there 15 virtually no north-south service along the
waterfront.
'
The concept Is to utilize COnrail's 'River 'Line' trackage which follows the east
slope of Bergen,Hl11 f~ Weehawken south to Hoboken; this Is wide enough to
accOllllOdate a double track LRT llne 'or two-lane busway. At Hoboken" a viaduct
would provide access, to the ll1pOrtant Hoboken rall tel'lllnal; south of thls point
the unused Jersey central ..In line would ~ used by the 11ght,rall, line. 'In '
addlt'lon, there would be a western l~ f~ Weehawken to North Bergen, following
an underutll1zed 'Conrall West Shore tunnel and _
newly-c,reated R/W to access
the IIlljor Meadowiands Sports eo.plex, which Includes a ,stadl.., racetrack, and
lndQOr arena." A large-scale park &rlde,facl11ty would be located'Qn' this
'
'
branch 11 ne. ',
,AlSo under consideration would be use of the 'Bergen Arches'--an O,ld Erie,
Rallroad all!i_nt--to provide LRT or bus access f~ the Meadowland~ to Newport
City, south of the Hoboken Tel'lllnal.' COnnections with the Lincoln Tunnel portal
and New Jersey Turnpike, to existing rall and bus transit l1nes, and to 'new
Hudson River ferry services would be a high priority.
The busway 'cooiponent has drawn heavlly on experience with the successfu;' Ottowa,
Canada buswaY' and Pittsburgh. PA South Hills busway/LRT corridor. The buSway
would be comlned, wlth',a Eur'opean"style tight rall syst.-; sl.11ar In concept to
the Calgary and Portland l1nes. Initial LRT llne'rldershlp 15 projected to be '
about ,30,000 riders per, day on the 15 i111e route. with extensive COnnectlng
feeder bus setvlce. A portion of the route ,would ,Incorporate paved trackage for'
.jxed operation with buses, sl.11ar'to Pittsburgh's South Hills ·PATway·.
An opt,lon Is to ,provide parallel but separated fight rail 'tracks and bus lanes'
f\"Olll Bergen to Hoboken, but'sharlng the Weehawkln tunnel with a paved track
section as 15 done at South Hills Junction In Pittsburgh. 'The total cost for
: the transit systeD would be an estl..ted'S 1.2 billion, Including rlght~f-way'
acquls1tl~n and 'engineering.
'
One el_nt,of waterfront land"develop-ent'1s the Newport Ce,ntre project In' .. "

Hoboken, 'with 4.~ .111lon square feet of office space. 1.5 .illion square' feet, "
of retail space (one .11110n of which Is a,shopplng ..11), a hotel, ..rlna, and,
possibly an aquarlu.; together with 9000 dwelling units. This project Is ,
, expected' to house' ,SOR 35,000' relatively, affluent, upwar\lly-.oolle residents.'
, It 15 to be developed on a 400 acre site, fOl'll8r,Jy an Erie RaHroad yard.
Another ..joi':undertlklng 15 the Harborside/COlgate ,project at Exchange, Place, "
(12 .11110n c...erelal square feet).
'
Yet another el_nt to be ,l1nked, to the LRT llne 15 Liberty State Park" a
proPosed technology center and .us_ area; this '15 being developed on the
restored (fol'll8r) JerseY Central Rallroad tel'lllnus, with additional exp....lon on
,landfHl, now.'belng' prepared for ext~nslve landscaping. The LRT wll1 also
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guarantee access to several lndustrlal areas.
A IllIIber of eas_nts have been obtained fn. developers wIlo will benefit -fl"Oll
the transit network. These Include a 0.8 .11e continuous way through 'Newport
Clty, and agree-ents to furnlsh rlght-of-way through the HarbOrside, project and
, three addltlonal ..'projects. In SOlIe localltles,' provlslon of trans,lt R/W
easement "has lie!!" a condltlon for site plan approval, so regulatory poWers of
the aunlclpal and'county governnents have been used to secure prlvate sector
partlclpatlonlnthe transit project.
Development co.panles anticlpate a conslderable reductlon ln parklng"as well as
on-slte and off-slte roadway costs, as a result of the new translt servlce. It
ls understood that 'alr rlghts developoent can take place, abOve the easeaents
granted for the'LRT llne and statlons,' to ,reduce the actual loss of developable
land. DeveloPers have been far aore supportlve of llght rail than bus
technology for the translt syst.. [probably, because of alr pollutlon concerns I ,
and have favored LRT allg...nts wIllch cross the c_rclal, rathe,r than
resldentlal, sectlons of thelr sltes.,
'
The state has entered Into an agre_nt wlth Conral1 fn.'wIllch a set of
beneflts wlll,eillerge, lncludlng the relocation 4nd ll1PJ'Ov_nt ofthelr freight
operatlons--ln return for wIllch they wl11 vacate the Rlver Llne, ~lght-of-Way.
UMTA funds would be used to purchase, the fo....r Conrail waterfront tunnel and
rallro.d allg...nt, to be used by,NJDOT for lts,Rlverfront Boulevard 4nd' by NJ
Translt for the transltway. The Port Author,lty 8ank for Reg'10...1 Qevelopaent
wlll fund the Northern Branch upgrade for translt pu~ses.
6.9'

. Th!, West Slde Transltw!,)' Proj!!!:h

A!:ross the ,rlVer ln New York, a West Slde Transltway Study 15 underway. ' The
allgnment Whlch would be aost flnanclally feaslble under a, vlable prlvatlzatlon
scenario 15'. rlver-to-rlver at-grade LRT 11ne on 4~nd Street, and runnlng south
along the, HUdson River to the Long Island Railroad's C_rer Yard ,sUe.' The
, proposed llne 'would sklrt th15 on aerl.1 structute east to Penn Statlon, wMch
15 also the 'fOcuS of SOlIe aajor projects lncl~lng alr rlghts developaent over
LIRR storage yards. Rldershlp forecasts lndlcate that there would be 15,000
" rlders/peak hour In mos, and 10~,OOD dally passengers"-wlth annual ridership,
forecast at '~.6, '.11110n; lncludlng over three,.l11,lori trlps, to/fro-special
trip generators $Uch as 'Madlson square Garden and the Conventlon Center ,(33). '
Access tothnalritenance facllitles at 7~nd Street ,would be vlaa north-south
Aatl'ak (fo....rly New York Central) rlght-of-way wIllch Incl~es open cut, tunnel,
and ,at-gradeallg...nts near the Hudson River. 'InitiallY there would be no
revenue sorvlcenorth of 4~nd Street, but a future stage ofsystea developaent
,
could extend passenger service up ,to 72nd Street;, '
'It' 15, felt that a publlc-prlvate 'flnanclal structure would prove superlor'to
elther a solely private or public structure, because an entlrely public
ente~rlse,would have very high ,capItalIzed Interest ,costs, willIe 'an all-private
p,lan WOUld not yleld a high enQU9h pre-tax, rate of return to attract, lnvestors.
However, prlvate sector constructlon costs are expected to be ISS lower than
publlc costs, suggestlng that prlvate lnvolv_nt would greatly laprove the
,6-11
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vlablllty of the project.
In the pUbllc~prlvate flnanclal structure. the transltway would' be lmpleoented
I>Y 1lIE!ans of 'a' servlce contract between the sponsorlng publk agency 'and a
prhate conso~lum or slngle c""",any. The prlvate developer(s). would assUlll! all
rlsks for project costs. whlle the publlc agency would assUlll! all revenue rlsks,·
··A negotlated '~nnual servlce fee would bepald to the.prov.lder of the transit
servlce. regardless of operatlngrevenues•. Spec1alasses_nts would be the
.cst loglcal cholce for value capture; the project ls expected to generate a
15.4% lnternal rate of re.tum.
.
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FIGUR! 6~1· RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEMS F!ATURING JOINT DEVELOPMENT
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7.

THE REGIONAL RAILROAD HEllIORK

The regional Tal1road network Is comprised prl..rl1y of three ..jor transcontinental rail carriers: the Southern Pacific Transportation, Co. (SP). the
Atchison. Topeka &Santa Fe Railway (ATSF). and the Union Pacific Railroad (UP).
In addition. there, are several s-aller railroad operations. IncludIng the
Ventura County Railway. the LA Junction Railway. the Harbor Belt Line. and the
U.S. Haval Railroad'. Unes belonging to these railroads are described briefly
below. and track .11eage for these Is Indicated on Table 7.
,7.1

Unes Of The Southern Pacific.

The Southern Pacific Transportation Co'. has the largest IlUllber of lines and the'
greatest extent of route .11eage In the urbanized part of the SCAG region.
These lines' are shown on Figure 7.1 (1). '
MAIH LIHES
Fro- the, west. the Southern Pacific's Coast Line. ultl..tely originating In the
Bay Area. runs through Santa Barbara aiid othi!r coastal ee-.nltles,. and c~s
Into our region In Ventura County. It passes through the Cities of Ventura.
Oxnard. and SI.1 Valley before ,entering Los Angeles County at the northwst
corner of the San Fernando Valley. It then goes diagonally across the valley.
, ,Is Joined by several other llnes at Burbank Junction. and continues southeast to,
the Los Ange1es CBD.
"',
Taylor Yard. a ..jor yard facility. Is located on the -Coast Une south of
Glendale: several other facilIties. Including, the'Bullrlng and' Cornfield Yards.
are situated just to' the east of Chinatown at the southern end of the Coast
,Lfne. ' There are also,sa.e s-aller yard facilities along the coast Line In the
, Soiit fernando Valley.
'
The Saugus Une provides a llnk vla'the ColtonUne to the San Joaquin Valley.
The Saugus Llne'proper, begins In palldale. runs southwest to Saugus. and thence
southeast across tlle'eastern end ,of the San ,Fernando 'Valley to Burbank Junction,
,where, It joins the 'Coast Line.
The AlhUlbra Une originates In West Coiton and provides tll.,..ln linkage to the
SP's transcontinental route to Houston (via the, YuiI&Une);, In addition. access
Is provided to the San,Joaquln Valli1 to the north. via the Colton' Line. ,The
,AlhUlbra line serves "Jor ,SP yard facilities In Colton. and proceeds west '
,through ,Ontario. p..ona. the City of Industry. and AlhUlbra., to the LA CBO. At
, the western end of'the AlhUlbra Line Is the Los Angeles Transportation Center
(LATe). a ..jor TOFC (traller-on-flatcar) facility."
'
,
The State Street Line begins In El Monte and runs west In a lIedlan In the San
BernarCHno Freeway, reverting to an allg_nt on the north side of the freeway
towards Its western end. and also tenllinating at ,the LATC., , Functionally. the
State Street Line provides a short section of second ,..In traCk paralleling the
AlhUlbra Line.
'
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The Colton Line begins In Bakersfield In the san Joaquin Valley. runs southeast
to MOjave. south to Lancaster and Palildale. and thence southeast to San
Bernardino and Colton.
The YUII& Une. as noted above. provides the .In line to Houston and El Paso.
, It passes through Niland. Coachella. Indio. Banning. and Redlands. tenolnatlng
,In Colton where connections are IIade with the AlhUlbra and Colton Unes.
BRANCH LINES
The Santa Paula Branch (see Appendix Figure C.ll) fonoerly extended f .... Saugus
west to MOntalvo. near Ventura. At present. It extends f .... Plru through
FIlllOre, and Santa Paula. providing 'access In a westerly direction to the Coast
Une. This line Is very lightly used. and the eastem'thlrd has been abandoned.
except for a short segBent at ,Castaic Junction which Is owned by a private party
,and Is now cut off f.... the Saugus U'ne., ,The Ventura Branch (not shown) extends
a 'short dlstanc,e north f.... the Coast Une at Ventura. to Cinet.
The Burbank 'Branch begins 'on the ,Coast LIne In Chatsworth at the ..est end of the
San Fernarido Valley. extends south to WoOdland Hills. turns east and proceeds
through Tarzana. Van NlU's. and North Hollywood. ending at Burbank Junction where
It rejoins the Coast Line. This branch line 1$ very lightly used. with only a
feW cust. .rs (IUllber yards) l'eIIlllnlhg ,on It.
'
'
"
'
,The'WI1.lngton B~anch begins' jusi north ,of the City of 'Vernon near'SP;s JeYard.
and extellds south through Watts andeo.pton to blnguez Junction. where It
joins the $an, Pedro Brailch.,(The track on the west side of A1Deda Street sOlith
of DaolngueZ Is often considered to,be a southerly extension of the Wl1.lngton
Branch.' paralleling' the single San Pedro Branch, track ,down to Wl1.lngton.). The
WI1.lngton Branch cu,rrently provides the ..In route f .... SP rail yards In the LA
CBD area (and fJ'O!l the, AlhUlbra and State Street Unes) to the Ports of Los
Angeles and Long Beach.
.
At the north end. access Is provided to the SP ..In lines via Union Pacific
trackage on the east side of the LA River; at the ,south end. Wll.lngton,: BranCh
,trains follow the San Pedro Branch down to Dolores Yard In Carson and to the
nearby Intenoodal Container Transfer Facility (ICTF). a recently-constructed
CDFC (contalner-on-flatcar) facility. The WI1.lrigtonBranchls heavily used by
,SPcontalner and bulk trains.
'
A strip of,fonoer WI1.lhgton Branch right-at-way was 'purchased by the LACTC for
use by the LA~Long Beach' light rail line. ,This extends f.... Washington Blvd.
south to blnguez Junction and parallels the freight track(s).' which were
relocated. to one side of the R/W
to, ..ke.", roo- for. the transit 'facility.
..,
The San Pedro ,Branch begins at J-Y,ard. just above Vemon. and extends south',
(generally ln a lledlan In A1Deda Street) to D~lnguez Junction and thellCe
south-southwest to Wll.1 ngton where It, connects to the Long Beach Branch. The
,San Pedro Branch, contlnues"west and finally south to San Pedro Itself. and this
southem-.ost' segBent Is used by the Harbor Belt Une. The San Pedro Branch
provides a second access,route to the ICTF (paralleling rather closely the
WI1.lngton Branch). Under the A1Deda Corridor plan. the San Pedro Branch would
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be the designated route.for through trains of all three ..jor rail carriers
between the LA C8D and the San Pedro BAl ports.
The Long Beach' Branch extends f.... Wll.lngton southeast.and SoUth to the Port of
Long BeaCli, ana 15 fal;'ly ..ell used. There was also fo_rly an East
Beach
Branch extending. f.... IloIIlnguez Junction Southeast across the City of .
lIeiCIi; part of· .thls line will be used by the LA-Long Beach light rail project to
provide the link f.... the wn.lngton Branch to the Long Beach Boulevard
allg.-ent.
.

to:ij

several' lines originate on the iln.lngton Branch at .Watts. The. Torrance Branch
·extends southwest and south Into·Torrance, while the El ~ndo Branch rIIns ..est
. to the Standard .on facility In El ·segundo. T\lese branchlfnes are ·re.latlvely
llghtly-used (by liquid bulk trains); and the soutl\ern end of the Torrance
Branch·'ls ex~ed to be abandoned. soon.
.
The· Santa ilonlca Branch extends ..est f .... the vicinity of J-Vird near Vernon,
contl11l1ng past tile
C&IIPUs' and Into llest I,os Angeles, to te~lnate In Santa
Monica; It generally. follows Exposition Boulevard. It Is at present very'
llghtli used for' freight service. and the ..estem half has been put up for
abancloi1oIent. '.
.
. ' .
.

use

The West loLAillIeles·· Branch, which has been abandoned, fo_rly extended f.... .
West HOll~tlllOest along Santa Mon1.ca:,.Boulevard to sepulveda, and thence
south to· connect with the Santa Monica Branch.,. The Al1a-I::aloaewOod Branches,
also. abancjoned, .ran f .... Venice and Marina del Rey to Ingl
, with a
.
connection to·the Santa feHarbor Subdivision.

The La Habra· Branch connects with the WI1.ln;ton Branch·at Slauson Junction just
..est of HUntlilgton' Park, and· extends east. and southeast. to La Habra&nd' Brea In
northemOrange County. The segIIe/lt ..est of Santa Springs/Los Nietos Is' In
fairly heavy freight use: east of this point there Is relatively· little .frelght
trafflc--one SP· and one'UP train/day, of about a dozen cars nch (2)0 This
eastern ,seglll!nt.·~ be a good candidate fOr abando. .nt In the not"too-dlstant
futu.re •. The'Whlttler Branch,now abandoned, fo_rly ran .f.... the La Habra
Branch I.n Santa Fe Springs north to Whittier.
.'
..
The sarita Ana Branch connects with the Sari Pedro Branch at Firestone Park, to
the..est ofSOllth Gate, and extends southeast' through Norwalk Into Orange'
Co,inty•. The Puente Branch provides a short connecting link f .... the Santa Ana
Branch at StudebihnJunctlon .In Norwalk, north to ·the La Habra Branch at· Los
Nietos;. It continues north 'long the San Gabriel River to the Union Pacjflc ..In
11!lll' tn"Plco Rivera. SP port traffic and l(l(;al fretghts ·fo.llow the La Habra,
Santa Ana, and 'Puente Branches and ·theUP·.l1ne north and east to.the SP Alh....ra
Une at the City of Iridustry,where the SP has ..jor yard factlttles.
. .

Retumlng to the. sint. Ana Branch, this line provides the Southem Pactflc wtth
. access. to. Orange County•. The Santa Ana Branch follows' the 5 Freeway southeast·
.to ·Ana/lel., where It leaves the' freeway to. run east ·along· Santa Ana Street. At
Oltve Street It tums south to rejoin the freeWay allg...nt near 'Katella, and.
prOceeds southeast 'to about Fourth· Street tn Santa Ana; An llgree.nt was'.
.
recently reached with Orange County. to abandon the se9ient ,.... Anahet. south to

...
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'

.

.

'

'

The West Sa~ta Ana Branch fOl'lll!r1y extended f~ ,Watts south and east Into
Orange COUnty,alllOst to the Santa' Ana 'CBO. ' The segIIl!nt f~ lIatts to Paruount
was abandoned SOMe years back, while the section southeast of Stanton was sold
, to the OCTO about six years ago for transit developooent. After the abandornent
of the ,western seglll!nt, the ,track connection to the rest of the Southem 'Pacific
systl!ll was ...de via the, Stanton and Santll AM Branches. ,The lIest Silntll Ana
Branch haS very little freight traffic at present, ,and the't:Urrent plan Is to
, abandon the reJll4lnlng section.
'
The Stanton Branch ext,ends f~ Anahel., where lI, track connection Is -.de with
the Santll Ana Brllnch, west to Stanton (just abOve Kate11a) and thence south on
an alignment to the west of Bellch'Bou1evard, paralleling this III.jor arterial
hlghwlly. At',one tlllll! It extended down to the coast, but 'at present It"
'
te~IMtes just to the north of GlIrfle1d Avenue/Maln Street'. ,The Stanton Branch
has a 11.lted'f.DOUnt of freight traffic at present, but It does provide access
to the U.S. Nava1'Ral1road In lIesalnster. The north-south segMnt below,
Stanton Is often unOfficially referred to by SP e.p10yeesas the 'Huntington
" Beach Branch."
' ,
The Los A1uttos Branch orlglMtes on the Stanton Branch In Stanton, continuing
the ,east-west Stanton Branch ral1.-allg_nt (parallel to Kate11a) In a 'westward
direction to the Los A1i11ltos CBO. There Is very ,little freight traffIc on the
Los A1U1ltos Branch, and the line will -'st probably be abandoned very soon.
o

'"

•

•

•

.

'

•

There Isa lincoln Park Sp!!rtrack originating on the State Street Line near the
USC Medical Center and running north along Soto Street; It crosses abOve the A1hubra Llne!ValleyBou1evard,- te~lnatlng just to the south 'of Mission Road,
The segMnt north 'of Valley has been abandoned, and the survlYlng piece appears
tci have little If anyrelll.lning freIght traffic.
The Baldwin Park Branch connects at Its west and to the A1haobra Line In Bassett
(western elld of Industry) and"proeeeds ,northeast' to Ba1dwjn Park. At this ,pOint
. It begins an east-west a1lg_nt through 'Covina to San 01111.5, para11e1jng the
Santa Fe SecOnd Subdivision for'sOMe dIstance through La Verne and PONDna; It
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finally switches. over to.the other carrler's·track In Clareoont. (Baldwin Park
Branch trains operate· over:the Santa Fe.. to the east end of Cla..-lnt.)- .. The
Southem Pacific tine then diverges frCoi, the ATSF Rill. running through Upland .
(parallel to the"other llne) and then tIlmlng to the northeast and' east as It
goes through ·Rancho.. Cuc_nga. Finally It· Curves southeast and east and runs
· through'. Fontail& .and Rialto. to connect. with the Colton..L1ne near San ~rdlno.

There·.k at' pre~ent ve'; Jlttle freight traffic on·~i.e· Baldwin Part< Br~h; for
the, eastem end··of .the llne was used for. boxcar· sto.rage.· The
. . ..
~hem Pacific has.recently annouriCecl'plll/lS to abandon, the Baldwin Park Branch
· llltcept for .tlle section f .... Bassett to Baldwin Park. that· wciuld l!ece- the lead
· to .·the Azusa BranQI (which will. contl .....;to serve Industrial c:ustollers). A
Short piece In"san DllllS .'ght also bentalned to·.servlce a custc.er•.
II&nY yea~s

·the· AZusa Branch:·or.lglnates On the Baldwin Park Brailc:h at Drailg~'Avenue' JunctiOn.
,_in- BaldWln ·Paiii. aild runs north and·t1leJl east llIto-the westem part of.-Azusa.
· This llne has, a'lIOdiiira~ -..nt: of freight ·~afflc.
' .

~~

B~anch

d1S~~th f~~AlIi~~~

Ct.lno
exten!lsa short
Line to the
.
· pc.ona Freewi.Y.:andcthenee· southeast Into Chino. There 'Is. also a :spur track
f .... ·SOUth F~''to Decluevllle·. also.orlglnatl.ng on tlIe Alhllil!ra Line•

.The Rlversld!,:ili'&nch el~.ids f .... the- RlverS1de·ClID·~orlglnatlngfn ayl,rd area
..below Onl.ve~tY~ve ...e) northeast and north.~.HIghgrove.·,lJ)d thence north:tO
·:Colton-. connecting. with the .~~' sl!le .of Colton-· Yan!. ".
..'
"
. .. .
'
. ' .
.' . . :. :'.
. : .' .
.'The San Bernardino Branch continUes no!:th· on roughly the "s_ allgn!!Jent. (but ...
.wlthout··a: aJi'!id traCk· connectiOn).' OI"lgl"'t'ng on til!! nOrth Slcle 01. the Colton'
'. 'Yaril fac""tY:~'lll<telidlngnorth~ to,·tlie San BernardhlO CBO. FO'IW!rly It
.also·lllttended ~ast.·and southeast through Norton·Alr Force. Blse;·but· thiS segaent
;lias been ablndoned•. There .Is :yery· ·l1ttle freight trlfflc ....,n,ng on either
'the Riverside. Br~h :'or the 'SOli' BarnarlllnoBranch. . . .
.
· The 'RedlandS, B,ianGhfo;'';iyrin fro., BrYn ~wr on tlle Y... LIne elst to Crafton
'.' "ve...e: ln .Mi!ntone. east of Redlands •. This line has 'been' abandon-ecl except fora
;' short section 'It Wabash Ave..... In Redlands/llentone. whlclt .functlons as' an
Industrial spur at~lchecl to the ATSF Redlands· ~bdlvlslon..
.
· '. . " . ....
..
. .... ,.
.' .
. ".
J,.2 ".' .Llnes Of f~'SutiFe."
" '.
.
:
.'
' ,.":.'
".
.'
. '..;...
The.,Atchison. Topek.. , SOlita Fe. Ratt..!1# Is second llrge.st In ~nIS of nuJiber of
aries ind ,!'OUte. "las- In the urbanized 'irea of the SCAG region. These lines are
'showl1;,.on Flg~'·7.i .' (3). .• '.
. '.:
.. .
"
.
.' ....,.
. ' .... " .,.,.
MAIM .LINES:·· ' .
,.
.
.
..
.. ,
TheS~t.F.Fl~t s..bdl~is;On;~whichex~s fr'oll Illl'stoii'~oUth t.lSan . .
.
: .Bernardino. ~ro~t\lis the' CC!nnectiOil wjth tM ·railroad's· .tronscontln&!ltlilroutes
. to Texas: 'and' .the'.JItdd.1e 'llest. It·...lso,provldeS- access 19 the .San JOaquln.Valll\Y
(via trackage right's over. the SP frQII'Noj'ive to"Bakersfield); ,'. ,
..'
",: : ."'
.
.:
. .' .
'.
'.
.,
.
.
The'Santa Fe Secorill'Subdlvlslon '(recently renue.d. the Pasadena Subdivision),
.,
lIe9lns
at
theliiJor·Sirita
Fe
yltd
,facility
In
San
BarnaTiHno
Iiid.
runs
west
.
.
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through Rhlto, Fontana, Upland, and Clal'ellOnt. In San D,I..s It turns to the
northwest, continuing on to Glendor4/Azusa, and thence west to Pasadena. In
Pasadena the line turns south and southwest, passing through South Pasadena and
Highland Park, crossing the LA River, and Joining the Third Subdivision at
Mission Tower, near Union Station. '
The Second Subdivision has a -ooerate -..nt of through and local freight
service, and for years It was used to route certain trains In a westbound
direction, with the return trip being ..de via the Third Subdivision, In a
one-way loop IIOv_nt serving the downtown rail yards. As the Second Subdivision and parts of the Third are single tracked, the two lines together
functioned to provide double track for east-west tralnlOv_nts. 'At present,
trains are operated In either direction on the Second Subdivision. ,There Is
also local freight service to Irwindale, f~ the direction of San Bernardino.
The Santa Fe has recently proposed consolidation of through freight traffic on
Its Third Subdivision, which would be double-tracked throughout. The Second
would then be put up for sale' for transit and cQIIUter rail use.
The Third Subdivision (recently re~ the San Bernardino Subdivision) begins
, In San Bemartllno and runs south to Colton (wl\ere there 'are idd1tlonal yard
facilities) and thence southeast to Riverside 'and Corona, and west to Fullerton
In Orange County. ', There It turns to ,the northwest, runnl ng through Buena Park,
La Mirada, and Plco Rivera and entering the Cities of Vernon and ConIerce where '
"Santa Fe's Hobart Yard (a ..jor Inter-ooal tel'llinal) Is located. West of
CoIaerce, It turns north to ,follow the west bank of the LA River, Joining the
Second Subdivision near Union Station.
The Third Subdivision Is heavily used by transcontinental freight traffic, and
In addition there Is a considerable IIOUnt of local freight service between
Hobart Yard and Fullerton. There are also eight Alltrak San Dlegan round trips
operating between LAUPT and, Fullerton, where these trains tum to the southeast,
on the Fourth Subdivision In the direction of Santa Ana and San Diego.
The Fourth Subdivision (recently renaMd the San DI~ Subdivision) extends f~
Fullerton southeast through Anahel_, Orange, Santa ina, Tustin, and Irvine Into'
southern Orange County and thence along the coast to San Diego. This line Is
used primarily by San'Dlegan Intercity trains, with cOmparatively little local
freight traffic. For ,this reason the Santa Fe has proposed to sell the ,line to
public entities responsible for developing and I""tovlng Intercity passenger
,'rail service, a~ Introducing new cQIIUter trains' In Orange an<l San Diego
Counties; The Santa"Fe would thereafter retain trackage rights for freight
purposes on portions of the Fourth Subdivision.
BRANCH LINES

The Harbor'Subdlvlslon originates on the Third Subdivision at Redondo Junction, ,
just noiih of Vernon. ,After passing through the Malabar Yard facility, 'It turns
west along Slauson Ayenue and eventually southwest, passing through Inglewood.
Here It curves to the south, passes LAX and enters El Segundo, ,at which pOInt It
turns to the southeast to run through Torrance toWI1.lngton. It ends just
below the, major Watson Yard, facility In WIl.lngton. The Harbor Subdivision Is
, 7-10

fairly he.vlly uslld by freight tr.lns, serving the port .re. and Industrl.l
sections of South Bay. It Is,Santa Fe's only route to the ports; and as such
the Integrity' of this line will be essentl.1 until the A1.-d. Corridor Is I'n
pl.c,e, After lIIp1_nt.t1on of the consolld.ted rail corridor, the Seglll!llt fY'CII
E1 Segundo southw.rd would h.ve to be ret.lned to service local Industries.
The Redondo District fo";r1Y branched fn. the H.rbor Subdlv1s10n .t E1
seguiidO, lii!illing southwest to ManII.ttan ,Be.c,h and then turning south-southeast
.long the coast through HerwoS& Be.ch, to te"lnate,ln Redondo ile.ch. ,This line
has been abandoned.
"
The Olive Subdivision Is: e: shOrt' ,coilnect1ng l1:ne which extends' fro. the S.nt. Fe
Third subdiv1sion (it Atwood) south to the Fourtb SubdlvlslO/l' {In orange). It,
:,p&l'lIltS'dlrect tr.ln .,v_nts f". the ,Third Subdlvlslon,to the, Fourth, without
: going through' Fullerton. For,. short line, It has' • f.lr ....nt of frelgllt ,
traffic.'"
, '.
The 'Elsinore District, originating on thee Third Subdivision,. fOl'ller1y ran
soutlii!ast f". easteTn Corona ,to We Elsinore, roUghly following Route 15.
"This line has been abandoned" &/Ill part of ,the r,lght-of-we.y'SOld to ....1 est.te'
cieve,loilers.,
,
," , ,, " .
, ,.
.
, . . ,"

f". San Jacinto southwest, to tiMet, and '"
continues 'west
northWest to' Perr,ls, thence north-northwest,to connect with
, the'Thlrd Subdlvlslcin ,.t Hlghgi'Ove, just lbove Riverside.' TIlls line has little
,freight tr.fflc" and It has been:propo,sed to sell It to a,short line freight
:carrier.
.'. ". ".
.
.
:
.".
'.
. ' . . ..
.
.
The Red1.ric!s 'Subdlv,lslon originates .t Sant.:Fe's San Bernardino' yard f.clllty,
runnTrii"Just to tlii! south of the S&J\ Bernardlilo'l;llD .nil extending southe.st,
east, and northeast through Red1ands"to Mentone;, 'At one'tl. tt curved
"northwest to' Highland (and beyond), bIlt, the section above Mentone h.s been
,abandoned.' There Is re1.tl,ve1y little freight tr.fflc on the Red1.nds
Subdlvlsl.ol>, .nd'the S.nt., Fe has proposed It~ sil1e to • short ,line freight
operator.
,"
",
'The San, J.clnto,sUbdlvlslon extends

ana

~

7.3 '

Lines of The' Union P.clflc.

"
,
a
"
"
, The Union P.clf,lc
Is third
:l.rgest In tel'llScof,
freight,
lines serving ,the SeAS

reg'lon., These ,lines .re
shown .
In Figure
7.3 (4).,
"
:
'
..
MIN LINES,':
.... ,"

'

",

,

"

'The Union, PatlfIC'S transcontlneritai llnef".!lIl&h4' And Silt lake ,City ee-s
Into southern,C.llfornl••t,Barstow.: ,Here the UP has track.ge'Tlghts to oper.te
over the Sant.,Fe ,south to Riverside (SC8e,ye.rs .go, 'the Union P.clflc tr.cks
COrIsolld.tlon
plan);
.In RI~erslde ilere 'abandoned .s part
. ,.of. loc.1 tr.ck
.
.
~

The Unto" P.clflc's ,~, Subdlvlslon'ls Its .In line within the 'UrbanfZed
'p.rt of the SCAG region. Mter followlng,the Santa Fe track south to RI'versldl!,
UP through frelghts'enter second Subdivision track.ge,south of the Riverside C80
.rea. The"second Subdivision 'extends northwest to Ontario, and'thence west
.'
.
.
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throu9h the City of Industry and Plco Rivera. serving the UP's East Los Angeles
Vard (a Ajor lntelWldal facl11ty) In the City of ee-rce. The llne then
continues west to ,the LA River. running north along the east bank of the river
, to Pasadena Junction. opposite the Union Station area.
BRANCH LINES
,The West Los Angeles Branch extends a short distance across the LA River fro, the ..1n 11ne at Br1dge Junction. just across fro- the Alltrak roundhouse. It
provides a track connection with the SP's J-Yard and Industrial trackage to the
sooth of the LA CBD, The Pasadena Branch (now abandoned) paralleled the Santa
Fe's Second Subdivision for a shOrt distance to,'the west of the Pasadena CBD.
The Glendale Branch extended fro- the north end of T~lor Vard across San
Fernando Roid. turning northwest to parallel San Fernando Road (runnlrig about a
'block to the east of the hlghw~) up to the Los Angeles/Gleridale city llne.
,this llne was abandolied very recently; ,
'
'
'The Siln Pedro Branch extends fre. Hobart Tower 'near tIM! west end of East LA
, ,Vard. south through Par-..nt to northern Long Beach. and thence southwest and
, south, to the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach. At Its southern end. it
crosses the Henry Ford Blvd. drawbridge and enters Teralnal Island. This line
experiences fairly heavy freight use. providing the UP with lts'only access to
the ,ports. There 15 considerable. lcical freight on the llne. and a yard fac111ty
Is located in 'Paruount. The Harbor, Belt Line operates over UP San Pedro Branch
track along the southern and Of this 'line. onto Teralnal Island;
The Lakewond Branch originates on the uP San Pedro Branch at Douglas Junction.
&Ild, conUnues' south to a point just, above the Long Beach "'nlclpal Airport.,
The Anahel. Branch originates on the Second Subdivision at Whittier Junction in
Plco Rlvera. ijrid runs southeast to~llls Avenue In Whittier where It joins the
SP La Habra Branch. At this point UP l,ocals enter Southern Pacific trackage.
conti nul rig on the SP east to La Habra. Here the UP Whel. Branch track again
begins. curving to the south and soUthwE!st through Fullerton. and then reversing
direCtion to ,head southeast and cross the ATSF at eo..onwealth Avenue (This
s~nt'of the llne has the configuration of a huge 'reverse"S' curve.)
,It ihen runs east (parallelio the ATSF third Subdivision) for so-. distance
east ,to the Alltrilk Station (Fullerton CBD); turning south to follow the west
side of the,ATSF FoUrth Subdivision to a point just'below the 91 freew~ In
Anahel". Foraerly It extended down to Santa Ana Street In the Anahelll CBD •.,
There Is, MlJatlvely
on this llne.
. . llttle freight traffic
.

.

'The CrestllOre Branch originates on, the, Second Subdivision at Jurupa Road In Glen'
Avon. northWest of ,Riverside. It proceeds northeast to Sunnyslope; then follows
the Riverside &Jurupa Canal on a~lndlng route east and northeast toa ce.ent
plant In Crestllore,. near the San Bernardino County Une. The ce.ent plant Is
the sole custOlll!r'served by this branch llne.
'
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7.4

Other Railroad Co!panles And JoInt OperatIons.

The Ventura County Railwf. Co. (not shown) Is a short line carrIer operatIng
solely In tilt! Cltles of xnard and Port Hue.-. It connects with the SP Coast
LIne In Oxnard. and has two branches. The north branch parallels IIooley Road
west to Patterson Road. and contInues south along Patterson to the U.S. Nayal
ConstructIon Battalion Center In Port Hue.-. This branch line carries long
traIns of auto rack cars used to IllPOrt Mazda cars through the Port of Huenelle.

The south branch handles traffIc to chell cal plants. and has taken cargo to oil
supply ce-panles In the past. It runs south on an allgnoent that lIes to the
east of Saylers Road. curves to the southwest to Pleasant Valley and west along
a R/W below Hue_ Road, to the port (5).
The Los Angeles JunctIon Rallw!y (FIgure 7.3) Is subsIdIary of the Santa Fe, but
proyldes a neutral switching tenllnal operatIon for the SP, ATSF, and UP. It
cooprlses an extenslYe network of trackage, ..Inly In the CIty of Vernon. The
II&ln track connectIon for all three railroads Is at A-Yard along Downey Road,
south of Hobart Tower. There Is a connectIon wIth the ATSF at C-Yard near 26th
Street, and a connectIon to the SP La Habra Branch at the Walker Street
Transfer, at Randolph Street. (The ..p Illustrates only the trackage along the
LA Rlyer, frao Bandlnl B1Yd. south and east to the La Habra Branch.)

The LA JunctIon Railway has four loco.otlYes of Its own, proYldlng for the
considerable llIIOUnt of local ,swItching actlYlty which takes place In Vernon and
surrounding cities (6).
The Harbor Belt Line (FIgure 7.2) Is jointly owned by the SP, ATSF, UP, and the
CIty of Los ,X/ilieles; It rents loco.ot1Yes frao the three parent railroads, and
operates over track. owned by the SP and UP Iii the port area--as lien as on
track belongIng to the Los Angeles IUllclpal Tenllnalllallway (7). This
Includes the, extension of the SP_San Pedro Branch 'below B Street, southeast
along Jolin S. GIbson 8Qulevard, and south along Harbor. Harbor Belt LIne traIns
also run oyer UP trackage on Tenllnal Island.
The Port of Long. 'Beach Is served Instead by the Southern PacIfIc ,on track whIch
partIally belongs to the SP, and part of whIch Is the propertY ,of the CIty of
Long Beach (B).
It will be noted that the ,lead frOll the ATSF~ SP, and UP:tracks on both sIdes of
the LA R1Yer In downtown Los Angeles to the Los ~es UnIon Passenger Jenllnal
(LAUPT) Is joIntly owned by all three ral1roii1s. ea Of ""lch has a share 1n
the UnIon StatIon property.

The U.S. Nayal Railroad (FIgure 7.1) orIgInates on the SP Stanton Branch In
Westilinster, running west through the U.S. Nayal Weapons StatIon along
Westillnster Bouleyard In seal Beach, and tenllnatlng In Long Beach on the east
sIde of the San GabrIel R1Yer. It proYldes servIce to a utIlity coopal\)" In the
latter locatIon, as well as to the navy facIlity.
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TABLE 1. LENGTHS Of MAIM AlW IlRAIIOt LIMES
OF RAil CARRIERS 1M THE SCAG REGION

Carrl er And .li ne .

'Mlleage

.
.
----------------------------------------------------------------_.--------.---Southern Pacific Transportation Co.
102.6 .

Santa Barbara to LA

Saugus~llne

'68.7

Pal.tale to LATC'

AlhUlbra line

56.6

'Coast .line

. 15.5

State Street line

Bakersfield to W. Colio~

. 1Bl.3

Colt'!" line
.V.... line

Indio to W. COltOn

·75.2

Santa paula' Branch

(14+ .Iles abandoned)

45.5.

Ventura Branch

5.4

Burbank Branch

21.7

..

Wll.rngton
San

Pedro

Long Beach

Branc~

2'.1

Branc~

6.5

TOl'Tance Branch

9;9

ElSegundo Branch
,.

Aila-Ingleooqd Branches

4.B

. 'Abandoned

7.2

.Abandoned

lao Habra Branch

22.1

. Whittier .Branch

2.3

Santa:Ana Branch

,

'. 14.1

'west LoS Angeles Branch
.

.

10.B

.

Monica Branch'

. '

J-Vard to San Pedro

.21.3

Brarich

East Long Beach Branch

Sant~

(south' to'o..lllg\IeZ
Jet. . only)
.

10.9

. To Brea ChMlcal

Abandoned

33.9
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TABLE.7 (Cont'd). LENGTHS OF MAIM AND'BRANCH LIMES
Carrier And line

Motes

Mileage

----------------------------------------------~-------------

-------------------

Southern Pacific (Cont'd)
Puente Branch

1.6

Total to City of Industry"
(Including UP ..In line) ,
Studebaker-Bartolo' and
Puente Jct.-COI on SP .track).

4.B

To Villa Park

15.5
(8.9

Tustin Branch
Mest Santa Ana Branch

11.7

Stanton Br.anch

13.6

Los Alllllitos Branch

3.B

Lincoln Park Spur

1.7

Baldwin Park Branch

ParllllOUnt to M. Stanton linly;
re.alnder abandoned

(0.8 abandoned at " end)

40.5

Azusa Branch ,

5.0

Chino Branch

5.7

DeclezeYllle Spur

. I;B

RIYerslde'Branch

7.4

San 8ernardlno Branch

2.8

Colton to San Bernardi no

Redlands Branch.

3.3

Abandoned

Atchison. Topeka ,'Santa F~ Rallw!y
First SUbdlYlslon

B3.3
81.3·

Second Subdivision

..59.7

lhlrd SubdlYlslon
Fourth SubdjYlslon

·M. track
S. track

71;7

BarstoW to·
San Bernardino'

Mestward
Eastward

70.8

.. 101.2

San Diego to Fullerton"
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TABLE 7 (Cont'd).
Carrier And LIne

LEM6THS Of MAIN AND IlRAIlCIl LINES
Mlleage

Notes

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Santa Fe (Cont'd).
Harbor SUbdIvision

28.0

RedOndO District

5.4

011ve Subdivision

5.8

Elsinore District

Abandoned

23 (Approx.)

Abandoned

San Jacinto SUbdivision 38.3
Redlands SUbdivision

13.4

Union Pacific Railroad
second SubdIvision

59.1
(151.1

Riverside Jet. to LA
to Barstow, partly on ATSF)

Nest Los Angeles 8ranch

1.4

(Approxlately)

Glendale Branch

4.2

Abandoned

PaS4dena Branch

, 1.B

Abandoned

'San Pedro Branch'

22.2

Lak.i!wODd B r a n Q l 2 . 8

20.1
Crest.ore BranQl· '

6.9

Jolnt1,y-Olined By SP. ATSF. and UP
Mission Tower-LA Union '
Siatlon (LAilPT)*

Flgu~ ~ar1U f .... 0.6 (AW)
to 0.8' (UP)',
'
..
" '
The shortsegllent f.... LAUPTto Mission ,Tower ,on the LA,Rlver, 1$ generally
'*-----------------------------------------------~----------_.----~-------~~--Included on a-pany tletables as part of the route .11eage of rall11iles
approaching the LA CBD. This segllent has been deleted f .... the .11eage
figures shown above. and Indicated separately here.
0.6-0.8
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TABLE 7 (Cont'd). LEHGTHS OF MAIH AHO BRANCH LIHES
:arrler And LIne

Hlleage

Hates

._-----~------------------------------~---------------------------------~---~-

lentura County ·Rallwo,y

.18.0

Total, both branches and SP
connection

.A Junction Rallw!!y

64

Total (2.B fl'OOl Downey Road
to Randolph St. along LA River)
Does not own Its own track

iarbor 8elt Line .
U.S. Haval Railroad

5.6

Typical. ra.Uroad cla •• .1f1c.t1oD/.tor.8~ '_,rd •. exhibiting
a vide yar1ety of" railroad pover and "freight ears.

BFIXED GUIDEWAY/BUSWAY TRANSIT PLANS IN THE StAG REGIDfl
Existing and .doptedp1.ns for r.l1. other· fixed guidewaY. and busw'Y tr.nslt
deve10poent by the five urb.nlzed counties' In the StAG region .re of ..jor
re1ev.nce to the ev.'u.tlon.of r.l1road rlghts-of-w'Y for transit purposes.
This chapter will begin with .• discussion of StAG's Regional Mobility P1.n.
This: will I!e followed by • review of los Angeles County's tr.nslt progr.., which
h.s been under contlnous deve10poent for the better·p.rt of • decade. After
this we will review the evolution of Or.nge County's fixed guldew'Y and
transltw'Y progr... and p1.ns In Riverside. San Bernardino. and Vl!Iltur.
Counties..
.,:
. '. . '
.
. .
.'
B.1

StAG's Reglon.' Mobl11ty P1.n;

'The adopted Regional Mobility P1.n outlines the deye1_nt of • three-tiered
tr.nslt progr.. which Includes. line-haul syst.... feeder networtt. and'. 'oc.,
clrcu1.tlon e1.nt. The ·longer-dlstonce. line-haul syst.. will serve ..jor
flows .nd connect significant regional centers. ·Whlle not -.de·.speciflc. It Is
enYlsloned Include •.•bture of r.ll. other fbed guldew'Y. and express bus'
.
servlces.on·dedlc.ted rlghts-of-w'Y.The Plan Identifies nine nlgh-c.p.c1ty
corridors (with .• cap.clty of up. to 40.000 riders per hour). and 16 _1.....
copaclty corridOrs, connecting. 57 ldent.lfled activity centers In the
~tropo1Itan.portlon of our reglon(l)~
the feeder network wOuld use lower-eBpeclty vehlc.1es Inc1udlng!iuses 4nd Yans
(which .11ow .ore flexible oper.tlon). It Is Intended to proYlde serilce
.between loc.lItles. and to Connett with the line-haul syst. . .t designated
· transfer poInts; as well as .ccesslng other .ttr.ctor/gener.tors .of reglon.'
sl.gnlflc.nce. The feeder network WOUld
Incorpor.te p.rtt-and-rlde
f.cl1Itles. The 'oc., clrcu1.tors .re Intended to oper.te within subreglon.'
.reas; and ~ be COIIPrlsed of short-dlstonce fbed-guld_ shuttle. SIIlIll
tr.nslt bus, .nd par.transl.t services (such lis dl.'-a-rlde. oper.ting In ...
·'deaond-responslve -ode) •

.'so

.:In .ddltlona1 to reg~l.~ ·translt •. coiouter rail ilnes and Intercity p.ssenger
tr.ln services ..... Inc1l!ded. In the. Plan. The Interri!glona1. serVice .re. Includes
: e.stem· Ventura county. L<lS Angeles and Orange ~ountles. and western Rlversl.de .
•nd·San Bern.rdlno Counties, . The ,attal_nt of • '19. llOde ·sp.l1t Is he.vlly .
dependent on deve10p0ent:ofthe three-tiered systl!ll described above. ·Llne-hau1.
·.co-ponents .re discussed' below, for each county,
.
· 8.2

The Los Angeles County Proposition A Syst...

Hfstory. In Noyl!IIber. l!l8O. the residents of Los Angeles County.voted to . .
Increase' .the countywide soles :tax by 1/2 percent to fInance an extensive r.ll· .
transit syst... TMs ..asure, gener.lly ....ferred to as Proposltlon.A, g.ve the
Los Angeles County Transportation eo..lsslon the -..d.te to Construct a 150-.11e
rail tr.nslt network serving .pproxl..te1y 13 corridors (Flgure.B.1). subvent
'25•. of the funds to 1oe., jurlsdlctlons, and reduce·bus. fares as .an :Interl•
...sure.
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The ballot .asure required thlt I rill rapid transit systell be constructed
.ervlng It least:
.
o·
o
o
o
o
o
'0.'

.The Sin' Femondo Villey
West Los Angeles
South Centrll Los Angeles/Long Belch
South Bey/Harbor
The'Century Freewey'Corrldor
The Santi Ani Freewey Corridor
The Sin Gl.brlel Villey"

· The· lCeOlPonylng ordinance defined 'rill rapid trlnslt systell' IS 'Ill land Ind
other ll11prov_nts Ind equlJll11!llt neeesSlry to provide In operl.ble, e.eluslve
· rlght-of-wey,or guldowey, for rill trlnslt' (2), I definition supported by
subsequent legll opln10ns by the Los. Angeles CoUnty Counsel..
.
.
Corridor And Network Definition. The LACTC begin the process of refining .the
billot IIIIl Into I systell of rln 11nes"1nd busWeys'(eonvertlble to'rlll) In
1983. By'I984, I networt of thirteen corridors hod been Identified (Figure
8.2). These InclUded elghtradlll routes serving the LA C80 directly:
I)A MetroRa1l route ,,,.' North Hollywood south and eost to the LA caD vii
Wilshire Blvd.
.
.
.
b) A Metro Rail west route .ervlng the Santa Ilonlc;oJ1lest Los Angeles lrel Vii'
Wlhhlre: Boulevlrd.
.
..e) The Hlrbor. Bu~ey" following the Harbor Freeweyll1g_nt southwlrd, with'
an eventull extension to San Pedro.
"
d' . The Los ·Angeles-Long. Belch 11ne, to the South-southeost.
·e
A southeostern Metro 'RIll extension roughly plrallel1ng the 5 Freeway•
.·f
The El Monte Buswey, to the elst.
g
A line serving 'Pasldeno~ to .the Iiort1leISt.
'11
A 11ne north.to Glendlle.
The systell .1ncluded four crosstown' routes:
1)

A north-south· route f". .Syl..r south to Westwood/CUlver city, generally'.
following the I C405.Freewey corridor.
.
A:Colistll' Corridor frqoo ·Morl'na Del Rey past· lAX .through the 'South Bey•.
· k... The. l C I0S/Century Freewey I1ne; f". the lAX lrel east to Norwllk.
I
An elst_st segIIl!nt f". South 8ey to Long Beach (as I 'colstll corridor
. extension).
'.

.j! .

'.

Fli11lly. one· addltlonoi: feeder route' WI' ldentl.fled: .

.)

.

.

An east-west San Fernando Valley route

f~ canogl Plrt to Nortlt Hollywood. :
. '!'here I connectlon.would be . .de with Metro R a i l . '
"..

It should be noted thli durjng this perlo,", the LACTC lnvestlglted the posslbl ..·.· ,
use of I nuobar of rillroad corridors for transit, In the course of Its route .
·reflne.nt wort. SoIIl! of these Ire· shown In Figures 8.3. through 8.5•. ·
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Priorities. By 19B4. the hi9hest prlorltles"were detenllned to be: the three
Retro Rail 'routes; the Long Beach. Pasadena. Century. and Coastal (South Bay) ,
light rail lines; the Harbor Busway; and the San Fernando Valley LRT feeder
line. (The EI Monte Busway was alrea~ operational.)
P~ress

F~re

To Date. The Proposition A network 15 currently envisioned as In

8.6. The following are the el...nis of the Proposition A syst.. which

are either In operation. under construction. or for which substantial
prel1.1nary planning. engineering. or env,lro_ntal work hl$ been c08Pleted:
1)

H)

The El Monte Busway. Th1s fac111ty was placed In service lncre-entally,
fro- 1973 to 1976. It 15 an 11-.11e ,long. double lane HOV lane/busway
c08blnatlon. with two on-l1ne bus statlons and a ..jor ter81nal In El
Monte.' (A final I1nk froillthe busway's original western terllinus to the LA
CBD at the Los Angeles Union Station 1$ currently nearing CQ8Pletlon.)'
Most of the bus routes utl11ze a contrafloW bus lane on Spring Street ln
the CBD for access to the busway. The El Monte Busway. which 1$ largely ln
the 8edlan of the 1-10 San Bemardlno Frt!l\Way. was bul1talong the Southern
Pacific ral1road rlght-of-way 'which later bee_ the SP ,State 'Street Llne-auln l1ne which reoalns In operatlon ,as aslngle track. separated by , ,
barriers fr'Oll the HOV lanes (3.4).
The Los Ange"es-Long Beach Rail Transli Project~ The LA-Long Beach LRT
line w111 be,a largely at-grade facl11ty,. "operated with six-axle
articulated ,light ral1 vehicles with power collected'fro- overhead wires.
'The 22'.11e line will begin 'In the LA CBD at 7th and Flower Streets ,ln
subway and operate on a surface al1g_nt alongWashtngton Boulevard; east
to Long Beach Avenue. Here 'It will join the Southern Pacific's Wl1.lngton
Branch. running south through Watts and ea.pton(and sharlng the R/lIwlth
the generally single track freight line). BeloW DOilnguez Junction (which
. js just north of Carson). lt will follow part of the abandoned East Long
Beach Branch to Long' Beach Boulevard. It will contlnue south along Long
Beach Blvd. In a IlIedlan allg_nt and use a one-way loop arrang...nt t,o ,
access the Long Beach CBD area. The I,!>ng Beach Line w1l1 begin operations
. In 1990 (5).
,
"
,
" ....

111) The first Metro Rail line to open'wl11 originate In the LA CBD at Union
StatiOn., Nn soilth along a Hill Street al1g....nt. ,curve west on Seventh.
and transition to Wilshire Boulevard ,west of the CBD. It will folloW.. '
1i11shlre over to Ver.ont Avenue; there to tum, north. extendlng 'along this
,ujor arterial to Sunset,. where It will curve to the west and generally,
parallel 'Hollywood Boulevard through the HollYl'OOd.. dlstrlct. ' It w1l1 ,then
tum I\Orthwest and enter the San Fe;o".ndo Valley at UnNers.l City. with a
planned eventual terminus at Lankershl.and Chandler In North Hollywood.
The 17..4-_11e Metro 'Ralfl1ne wjll utll1ze four axle, rapid transit cars.
with 'third rail power supply. The entire route to Universal City wl11 be
In t~l. The .lnlmal operatlon.l seg8ent(MOS-l) will extend fro- LAUPT
to Wilshire 'and Alvarado. and w'111becOE'operatlonal no earller than 1993.
A prevlous, plan to route the llne north to Hollywood along Falrfax Avenue
was ebandoned as a result of concerns that' the .ld-Wl1shlre section 8&Y be
a high-risk area because of underground 011 and gas seepage (6.7).
~3

Iv)

The Norwalk-El Segundo Rail Transit Project Is being built In the oedlan of
the 1-105 Glen M. Anderson Freeway (also ·called the Century Freeway) froNorwalk west to Aviation Boulevard near LAX. It will then proceed south on
aerial structure to about Cc.pton Boulevard at the border of Redondo
Beach/Hawthorne/lawndale. This route Includes the south. branch of the
Coastal Rail Transit line. The 1-105 Freeway segoent through Lynwood Is
being built on the fonoer SP West Santa Ana Branch, and for a short
distance the facility follows the partially relocated SP El Segundo Branch
between Broadway and .Western Avenue. F.... a point near Douglas .Street and
Park Place In El Segundo and south to Cooopton Blvd., the rail transit line
will be on structure over the R/W of the ATSF Harbor Subdivision.
After evaluation of various ..nual and aut_ted control options,· It was
decided that the 1-105 line Is to be fully autOllted light rapid transit.
It Is expe!:ted to beglnserv.H:e in 1993 (B,9). (For slllPlIclty, this line
will generally be referred to below as the Century' Freeway line.)

v)

Coastal Rail Transit llne, .. North Branch. The 5.3 IIlle extension of .the
Coastal Corridor northward, serving Westchester (near LAX) and MarlM Del
Rey, fS currently under study. This route would follow Avlatlon'Boulevard
north to Century Boulevard , and run west and north to connect with LAX
Parking 'lot C. ·There It will follow an allgnoent to the east of Sepulveda
and turn to the west just above lincoln Boulevard. Finally, It will go on
.a northwesterly course paralleling lincoln to Marina Del Rey,' and curve to
the northeast along Culver Boulevard. The segoent west to Parking lot C
could open as early as 1993 (10).

vi)

The Pasadena light Rail line. Study Is currently underway of two
alternatives for proViding transit .servlce f .... the LA CBD to Pasadena.
One alignoent would follow Mattl Street, Mission llQad, Huntington Drive. and
the SR 710 Freeway extension nOrth to Pasadena; the other would utilize the
Santa Fe Second Subdivision along Marliion Way through Highland Park.
.
Several alternatlvesubwayallgnoents In the LA CBD are also under·study.
which will connect the Pasadena line to the long Beach line; one of these
would provide a.tle-In with Union Station. In Pasadena. the line will
follow the ATSF Second Subdivision down the IIedlan of the 1-210 Freeway.
The Pasadena line could becQll' operational as early as. 1993. pending
C!irtaln funding d.eclslons (11).
.

vii) The San Fernando Valley.rall transit corridor. The San Fernando Valley
Hne was. until recentTY. conceived as a light rail line. extend1ng 14.3
lI11es froll Warner Center ·to the North Hollywood Metro Rail station. Th1s
project has been In dispute owing· to Object10ns by citizens' groups.to
.. ·several of the original five allgnoents under study 1n. the ElR. Including
the'SPBurbank Branch. which was originally the preferred alternat1ve. The
los Angeles City Council was asked to deterliine which a11gnoents should be
studied. and In the spring of Ig88·a Citizen's Advisory Panel was. convened
to study,the orlg1nal five (and other) alternatives and ..ke rec....nda"
tlons to the City Council.
.
.'.

At the tloe of writing, It Is understood that the follOwing will be
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Included In EIR work, on the Burbank Branch: (a) a fully.ltlgated light
rail alternative with shallow trench/beno, deep trench, and deep bore
tunnel options In residential areas, and (b) a subway/aerial Metro 'Rail
extension or autaoated [mediuM capacity] rail transit option. On the
Ventura Freeway route: (c) 'a .Itlgated aerial rail line on the south ,side
of the freeway with subway adjacent to residential areas, Including Metro
Rail and autaoated rail transit aJternatlves. Honorail and Maglev
technologies are aJso to be considered as possible substitutes for, a
Metro Rail extension aJong this corridOr (12).
"
vl11 South BiIY rail extension. The cities of Torrance, RedOndo Beach and
,
Lawndale are helping the LACTC fund a study of an extension of the Coastal
CorridOr autaoated light rapid transit line down to the southern part of
Torrance.
Ix)

x)

xi)

Glendale Light Rail line. The City of Glendale, and the LACTC have begun a "
study of the G1endaJe Proposition' A line, with funding assistance by
,
Glendale.
,Harbor Freewaytransltway project. CaJtrans' has allocated $ 56.2 .illion
'for the'flrst contract to double-deck the Harbor Freeway' between Slauson"
and Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard, beginning hi March of 1989. A
second segllent wfll be built between Jefferson and 37th Street. The,
facility will serve both express/li.,lted stop bu$es and Irlgh-occupancy
vehlcJes; It wl1J be pJace on aerial structure above the shoulders of the
freewiIY (13).
Metro ,Rail extenSions. lh,e LACTC has applied for federal grant assistance,
for a detailed study of ,a western branch of Metro"RalJ towards weStwood and
an easterJy extension ,through Boyle Heights and East Los Angeles.
'

In addition, there Is support In LA County for the deve10PEnt of a Southwest
torrldor providing Interclty'ral1 passenge'r service between San Diego, Los '
Angeles, and Santa Barbara; and Interest In deveJoplng a Los Ange1es-PQIIOna
valley-San l!emardlno c~ter service. "
'
TechnoJ~Conslderatlons. There has been SOle recent'crltlcls- of the fact
that 10~Ail!iefes County appears to be developing three separate rail lIOdes: a
Metro,Rall rapid transit syst..,a Long Beach-Pasadena, light rail line, and an
autaoated Century Freeway line (14). ,The Century car will have the, sue basic
diMensions as theLPng Beach car; the crltlcaJ difference Is'that:the,Century
car Is to have third rail power pickup, while, the Long Beach car collects power
f~ overhead wires, using a pantograph.' '
"
"

The Long Beach car wIll not be ab Je to 'operate over the Century 11,ne because the
underbody of the car does not provlde'enough cJearance frao the third, rail on
curves. However, it Is planned that both cars wouJd ,Share a IlUllber' of c~n '
cOlllPOnents, penolttlng s_ coilllon ,use of. Mlntenance fac,il1tles.
An autOllllted Century Freeway car WouJd In concept be very sl.ilar to the London
Oocklarids vehicle, which has been experl"ntally fUted with a pantograph In a
light 'rail d..anstratlonln Manchester, England. Hence, It Is entirely feaslbJe
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to develop a vehlcle of the same general type as the long Beach .and Century
cars. but able to operate on elther thIrd raIl or overhead power. New York's
Metro North CO$lOpolltan connuter raIl cars collect DC power f~ a thIrd raIl
and AC power froM overhead wIres; thIs Is a far lOre dlfflcult feat than
developlng a lIght ral1 vehIcle wIth both thIrd raIl and overhead plckup of
750 Volt DC current.
AssUlllng that a 11ghtWelght car can be' desIgned to noeet the crashworthlness
standards of the long Beach LRV. yet'be equlpped wlth pantographs and thlrd ral1
shoes for current collectlon. lt should be posslble for Los Angeles County to
develop a future 'unlversal car' capable of belng operated ln aut.....tedlOde
over fully grade separated I1nes and In ..ooal lOde over surface rlghts-of-way
wIth grade crossIngs.
A vIable alternatIve, however, would be to equlp the Century 11ne wlth overhead
catenary and provlde servIce wIth 1RVs of the Long .Beach-Pasadena type. There
Is no reason whY a future varIant of the long Beach car'could not be equlpped
. for drlverless (autOMted) operatIon o.ver the Century I1ne. This. would pel'lllt
1IllXI... flexIbilIty ln plannIng future surface branches and route extensIons,
and ln provIdIng lnterllne servlce; Under thIs scheae, the traln operators
would slaply exlt the cars upon enterIng autoMted ·terrltory and swItch over to
the autOMtlc traln controlsystea. Personnel would then re-enter other cars
. leavlng the autOMted I1ne s~tlon, cl1" on.board and 'key In'·to·.begln ..ooal
operatlon.·
.
'. :
'Thls would still leave two basIc raIl aedes: the Century/Long Beach systea and
the Metro Ral1 systea. The lOst crltlca·l dlfference ls the helght and wIdth of
the platforms, as all of the lInes planned thus far would have hlgh platfo'"
statlons. The long Beach car has a floor height of 39' and a' wIdth of '8' 8 3/4'
(allOst IDS'). The Metro RaIl car wl11 have a floor heIght of 44", and a wIdth
of 10' 3' (123'). Thls wIll effectlvely preclude operatIon over the same track
(15-17)..
.
Slnce the Century car Is basIcally a rapld transltverslon of the Long Beach
car, wlth the same platfol'll helght and wIdth, the questIon arIses whether a.
.
Metro Ral1 canpatlble car (buIlt to' Metro' Rall standards for·pl~tfol'll helght and
wldth) could be developed to operate on surface rlghts-of-way wlth gated'
crossIngs In.LRT fash·lon. This would peTillt feeder I1nes to be.thrbUgh~routed
Into the·LA CBO usIng the Metro Rail·tunnel.Although this would requIre .
developaent. of a new type··of car for such feeder routes. It .appears to be
feasIble· and could,pel'lllt greater flexlbll1ty of operatIon of the Metro RaIl
systea (lB).
'.
. ..
8.3

Orange
County RapId
TransIt And . TransltwllY
Plans; .
.
.
.
Ear~Rall SysteaPlans. The Orange County TransIt 01strlctbegan plannlng
fix guldeway·translt systea ln the early 1970's. By the late 1970's. a aedlu.
capacIty rail systea was antlclpated; 'by 1982, two technologles. were Identlfled
as lOst approprlate~ llght.rall, and an autOMted.guldeway transIt systea
(nonoralls were 'also Invest19ated). WhIle varlous allgnaents were' studIed (see
for Instance Flgure8.7). the fInal plan (flgure 8.8) lncluded the followlng
(19):

a .
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'a) A north-sout.h llne, largely on aerial st.ructure. This route would haye'
begun at Orangethorpe Ayenue In, fullerton. and extend south to Katella Ayenue
{Olsney1and). continuing east to the Anahel. Stadl... and south along State'
College Bou1eyard to 'the UC Irvine Iledlca1 Center, In Orange. It 'was then, to run
east, along La Veta (riorth 'of the 22,freeway) to III.ln Street. south a10ng'III.tn
"
(and passing the Santa Ana'CIYlc C¢nter) ,to' about MacArthur B1Yd •• west to
Bristol. south past the South Coast Plaza In Cost.a Mesa. and',east along Anton
Bou1eYard (just north of the 405 freeway) and III.ln, Street Into'lrvlne.
A branch was to have gone south along III.cArthur Bou1eyard past' the John Wayne'
Airport. looping around' JllIlIboree and CllIIpus O.i"iye In the ,northern end of Newport
Beach. A second branch Would have continued 'east along III.ln to .Haryard. north
to 'Barranca Parkway. and east generally following the San 01ego Creek. to the '
Irvine tenter and the proposed Mu1tl-Moda1 Transportation tenter near, the,
, Intersection of the 5 and 405 freeways 'and the E1 Toro III.rl,ne, Corps Air StatiOn.
b) An east-west'llne. aaklng use of: the surface'ral1road rlght"of-way proYlded
by an abandoned segllent ,of the SP \lest Santa Ana Brancb (the fo"'r Pacific ,
Electric Santa Ana line). ,This route,would have begun, at the 5'freewayin Buena
Park. running south along Beach Bou1eyard {passl,ngKnott's, Berry fara and the '
Buena Park 11I.11) through Anahol. to Stanton. Just abcye of Katella. ,It would
have turned to the ,southeast to folloW the west Santa Ana Br-.ch/PE right-of-way
"through Garden Grove and all the way to western ,,~ta Ana. ,turning ,east at RaUt
Street, (the end, of the 'PE RJV) to continue along SlntaAna Boulevard to the
Clylc tenter.
'
,

,

It'wou1d then have continued past the Santa Ana Aatrak station to the 5,freeWay.
following the freew.y allgrant.. ,It was to extand'southeast through'Tustl,;,to'
Irvine. passing ,the "'ltl-Modlil Transportation tenter; to teralnate;',ln the"
1"1";' Industrlal"East area.
' ,
,The OCTO began Its efforts 'to' purchase 'the PE right-of-way f .... Stantori to Santa
Ana In 1976. and finally acquired It In 1~3. This would have been a'funda- ,
.nta1 part of the east-west'l1ne. However, Orange County's June 19B,4'Proposltlon A. which was to have locally 'raised the'Slljes tax one percent to finance'
transportation laproveaents ,(highways 'as' well as transit) failed at the polls.
, A'decision was aa4e to postppne Indeflnlte1y"furth!:rwork on the 3B-IoUe raU , "
'transit ,systea 'and, to- :concentrate"lnstead,
on express: bus . transportation:'
.
. .
. . (20).
The Transltw!Y P!;ogr.. The next systea planned (whlcll has~n lneorporated "
,into ,tile current progru)' called for' 'tr",sltways' to be closely Integrated' with
COIIiuter lanes, on freeways,. The c_ter lanes are, to be reserved hl,gh- "
OCclJplincy vehicle (HOV) 'lanes In the aedlans' of ~Istlng freeways. a:llowing'
operation of buses; 'carpools. and v..,pools. 'A painted' buffer of'vart able .Idth
w,Il1 lie provided to separate the iIOV'lanes f ....."xed-f1ow traffic; , for,pure1y
ea-u.ter lane sections. no exclusive railps lire to'be 'Installed to' connect these
,lanes with adjacent' streets: access 'will be:'vla the:'freeway Interchanges. ,In
.I.ed traffiC. '
,
The transltways 'will be'barrler-separated, reserved lanes generally constructed
'along freeway,rlghts-of-way; their use will be open'to buses. carpoo'ls. and
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, vanpoo1s as Is the case with the tKlY lanes. The transltways are to be connected
with freeway ,lanes, at selected points; rllllP connectors will be provided between
'trll!lsltways and, ~ter lanes on Intersecting freeways. RlIIIPS will also
connect the transitways with selected local streets. Expren buses on the
transltways' are projected to 'carry 22,100 dally riders In the year 2010,
requiring about 140 buses. In addition.. 'If ,the tKIV lanes were restricted to
three or 80re persons, an additional ,30..600 people could be carr,led In private'
'vehlc1es'on the transltwaY/HOV lane sysUII (21).,
The orlglna1'translt~ay plan has been revised sl'lght1y; now re1ylng,upon ioore
.11es of,HOY lanes (22). The 'transltways will effectively be superll1pOsed on a,
basic HOY lane, network which will Include ,~ter lanes on'the,5, Freeway froLos Ar1geles County to the junction with the 405 Freeway In Irvine, the 405
Freeway fro- Los Ar1ge1es County to the sue point; the '57 Freeway' fro- Yorba
Linda soUth to 1-5, and the 55 Freeway fro- Route 91 south to the 405 Freeway.

The 1-5 transltway will replace the tKlY lanes fro- the 57 Freeway in Orange
(Santa Ana Fashion Square) to the ,55 Freeway In Tustin; an SR 55 transltway, will
replace the HOY 1anes,frooI MacArthUr Blvd. south to the 405 Freeway, whlle a 405
transitway wll1 replace the tKIV lanes fro- Bear Avenue (South Coast Plaza) just
, ....st of the 55/405 Intersection to Von Ka_n ,Ave.: (John Wayne Airport) to the
east of MacArthur Blvd.
'
'
The 1-5~ter l,nesand transitway,fro- tile Anahel. Stadl.. area to the
vicinity of the Alltrak station In 'Santa: Ana wll1: follow 4.5 '.l1es of fo_" SP
Santa Ana Branch right-of-way, which 'has >:ecent1y been purchased ,liy the OCTO for
lJUrpOses' of freeway widening andtransltway, construction (23.); ,The '1-5
transitway'ls therefore'to be an approxl..te1Y three .11e'seglll!ilt connecting the
Route 57"and Route'55 tKIV lanes, JoIhlle the 1-405 and Route,55 trar;sltways wll1
be shOrter"'~ts extending about "one .He west, ,north .. ,and e.i.Sf of the
congested 55/405 Interchange.,
.
Initially, at ,least, 'no en route stations will be provided on the transltway
syste.; buses'wl11 have to exit, the facility lf,lt 15 desired to serve local
points along the,way.
Recent, Oeve1oplents., At present; orange County lacks ad~lcated source of
revenues to support,fl xed gu1deway ,transit' deve1o~lit,. However; ·a, recent
pub11c oplni~"pon In released by the Orange County Transportation eo.lsslon
has Indicated that:a ~orlty of residents would be willing to support a half
percentsa1es.1oea1 sales tax Increase If part of the reve,nues were used, to,
'flnarice,a'new'rail, transit syste.. The, use of the fo~r Pacific Electric,
", right-of-way (we,st Sailta· Ana Branch) 15' again under serlou,s, constderatlon, with '
the expectation of'11nklng' such'a'11ne to the LA,CBO and with LAX via the
LA-Long. Beach',lnd"century' Freeway transit .lInes, ri:M/soon to 'be uilder ..
, 'construction 1n
(24).
', .....,
",',
'.
' ,
.
'. .
. Los Angeles County,
The 'OCTC, has ~,;t1Y adopted a 2O":year: S 11.6 b11110n traffic,i~~v_nt and",
growth ~g ••"nt plan inc1udl,ng S 400 .1111on ··for, rall projects (Figure' 8.10). '
Parsons, IJrlnckerhOff. Quade alll! !loug1as, cOnsultants for the'OCTC, have '
recoOaended eighty .11es of rail 'll'nes, InclUding diesel powered cQIIUter trains
and electric iralns drawing power' fro- overhead wires, seventy' .11es. of
'
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aut...ted guideway transit or IOnoral1s running 'elevated or below grade,along
city streets/across open land, and 100 .'1es of carpool lanes in freeway ,.dlans
together, with 20 .'1es oftransltway,s for bus and vanpool use (25-27).
The coo-uter rail ele-nt (see also Appendix H) is envisioned to Include los
Angeles-Orange County and Riverside-Irvine ~ter lines (Including both Olive
Subdivision and Fullerton routes), double and triple tracking of portions of the
LA-San'Olego rail corridor. and eventually electrified. all-day train service.
The Pacific Electric right-of-way (West Santa Ana Branch) fro- Stanton'to los
Angeles County would, be acquired and the seg-ent fro- Stanton to Santa Ana
preserved for future transit use; it would eventually be Hnlted to the LA-San
Olego rail corridor at the Santa Ana Regional 'Transportation ,Center.'

The

aut...ted systl!llS ,.ight Include 'an, Irvine IOnoral1 along the Barranca
Parkway and a people lOver loop In Anahel. (the Transpark, elevated busway syst_
has also been proposed In the latter city). 8eyond2O years. additional lines
would be developed fro- Fullerton to Costa Mesa and Irvine. along Beach
Boulevard, fro- Stanton, to Anahel. along Katella. frao Wes~lnster to Costa
Mesa on Edinger and, Harbor. and along the San 'JoaClUln Hills tollway.
'
It is envisioned that the systl!ll as described above would provide linkage to
lOst of the lI&jor activity centers In Orange County. '"
TechnolOQY Considerations. If Orange County were to develop a fixed guideway
,
transl~stl!ll to provlde through service into'Los, Angeles County ,on theSP West,
Santa Ana Branch/PE rlght~of-way,' It would need to adopt a rail technology
coopatlble with either the Metro Rail rapid translt'systl!ll (which will approach
Orange County al,ong the 1-5 corrldorh or the, century Freeway/LA-long Beach
systl!ll. Cars for the'Century 'line and the long Beach line will have the, s...
,basic dl.nslons. differing In that under current plans. the underbody of' an
autoaated Century Car would ,be ,reconfigured for third rail clearance on curves
(see Sectlon'8.2).
, Orange County .ppe.rs to' be leaning, In the dfrectlon of Century Freeway/longBe.ch line coop.tlbllity.' The Is' because there Is strong eephlSls"on an lAX
,connection, and because the Metro Rail southeastern line will 'allO,st certainly
not be coopleted within the next decade (while the lOSSAN Intercity rail
,
corridor alreddY provides, s...' service to the LA CBO). Although the'long Beach
and'Century'cars will be'narrOwer than 'the Metro, Rail rapid transft Vehicle. the
s... b.slc design should prove satisfactory for the ,West S.nta Ana Branch line
,fro- acapacfty, viewpoint,
"
Orange County could consider developing, a 'universal v,ehlcle" which would, have,
,'the s... basic dleenslons IS the Century ,W long Beach cars. but would be
capable of eollectlngpower either fro- a third r.fl or fro- overhead wires: '
that is. equipped with thlrd'ral1 shoes and a pantograph. This would .110.,
through~routing over both the,' Century line and the long Beach Une; ,W would'
, perelt at-grade operation on' cert.'n sections of a fliture Orange, County systl!ll
(28).

'

If los Angeles County decides, to operate' the, long Beach,c.r on the Century line.
Orange County would have the optlon'of using a,sl.11.r vehfcle. A decfslon by
:~
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the LACTC to construct the Century line with overhead catenary would not,
'hoWever,'prevent Orange COunty fraa operating with third rail power pickup on
portions of their own system, should they decide to adopt a ·unlversal vehicle·
of their, own design but with the same basic dimensions, under this scenario.
A possible constraint upon de~lgnlng such ~ ·unlv~rsal'veh1cle· with the, same
length, width, etc. as the Century car Is that structures developed for the '
Century Freeway line may be,barely strong ellOllgh to carry a rall vehicle of the
sue approxi.ate weight as the long Beach car, However, as the _ty weight of
the Century line's proposed autOlll.ted car would be Bl>,ooo Ibs. as cc.pared to
90,000 lbs. for the long Beach car (only,be 5000 Ibs. heavier), it is doubtful
that this difficulty will actually occur (29).
In the event that an Orange County transit line were to feed into the los
'Angeles County MetroRall syst.., a ,Metro Ran cc.patlble light rall car IIlght ,
be an alternative to the currentRTD Metro Rail car design. This technology
option is discussed above In Section B,l and In footnote 17.
'
If It were desired to operate the West Santa Ana Branch with an electrified
ccinnuter rall technology, confo.-ing to FAA safety standards and cc.patlble with
, lDSSAN corridor intercity passenger rall and Santa Fe freight operations, of
course the 11 ne wouId have to te.-i nate at Cerrl tos ,or a nearby poi nt, and
passengers would need to transfer to the los Angeles County light railjrapld
transitsyst...
'
B.4

The Riverside County Proposition A Network.

In November 1988, Riverside County passed Its Measure A, half-percent sales tax
,Increase for transportation purposes, including c~ter rail. A preli.lnary
feas,lblHty study has been conducted on CQalter service fro- the City of
Riverside to Irvine In Orange County, with four round trips per day, It 1.s
proposed to use the Santa Fe Third, Olive. and Fourth Subdivisions for ,a direct
service, with stops also in Corona, Anahel., and Orange. Another route would
operaie'over the Third and Fourth'Subdlvislons to Irvine via Fullerton and
Anahel... ,: Estlllllted patronage for the Year 2010 would ,be B50Q riders per day,
(30). ~Further detalls'on'thls proposal are,lncluded in Append1x,H,'
As 'the 'degree',of congestion on the '91 Freeway corrldor:conslderably exceeds wh~t
could 'be, handled,by four,cOlalter rail round trips per day, It SeellS 'likely that,
, trans,lt, deNnd on this corridor would also have to be be IIet by express buses '
pperating on, the 91 Freeway HOV lanes. The latter will eventually tie In with
HOV lane extens10ns In Orange County. Together with the trains, such an express
',bus service could provide considerable area coverage along this corr1.dor(with
the buses also furniShing SODe off-peak service). If an ag~nt cannot be
reached with the Santa Fe on the use of tile Third Subdivision for c~ter rall
(using a track sharing arrange.ent), RlvetsldeCounty .Ight want to consider
building Its own high-speed Interurban railway along the 91 corridor, using SODe
-COIIblnatlon ofa str1.P of rallroad right-of-way, freeway Rill, or both (depending
uPOn location).
'

, There is also Interest In a conouter rail extension fro-the City of Riverside
to San Bernardino, In a possible direct Riverside-los Angelesc~ter rail
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link. and In coonuter or light rail service on the ATSF San Jacinto Branch.
connecting Heoet and Perris with Riverside.
B.5

San Bernardino County Transit Plans.

San Bernardino County does not yet have a ded1cated source of tax revenues to
allOw deve10pooent of a ran or bIIsway transit syst.. However. a CoonIter Rall
C.."lttee has !)een fon"e.f., and there Is considerable Interest Ina coonuter rall
or Interurban train service' !)etween Sin Bernardino and Pasadena/los Angeles•
.Further details on the .San.Bernardlno-los. Angeles corridor are provided In
CIlapter 13 and In Append1ces H• .1. and J •.
· B.6

Ventura County Transit Plans.

Ventura County also lacks a dedicated source of revenues to a11owdevelopllent of
a rall syst•• ·However. there Is strong Interest In further expansion of San'
Dlegan lnterclty rall service to Santa Barbara. serving Ventura. Oxnard. and
SI.1 Valley; and In the Initiation of a cQIIUter rail service fro. Ventura to
Los Angeles. ·Further details are provided In Appendix H.
.

~.•• * •.•.•

** * * ~.* * * .". *.

~~tinulng.

· In conchlslon,e1ab9rate planS haVe I)eeil developed. and are
to!)e
developed. wlthln indlvldual counties-for. a line-haul public tranportatlon
network of SOlll! size. Including llght rail. rapid translt. busways. -onoral1s.
cQIIUter.raI1. and Intercity. ran. AflUIIber of Issues l'l!IIliln to !)e ·addressed
regarding. choice of _e. llnkages !)etween_es and!)etween lIljor translt
corrldors, and80dal ca.patlbllltyal1owlng through servlce on transit routes
..that cross county llnes. _
Thequestlo';'of how to achleve this' syst.• and _al Int.,gra.tlon. therefore ls a'
..jor reglonallssuewhlch will have to !)e addressed In fulfilling the goals of
the Regional ~111tyPlan. (The related Issues of jurisdiction over. and .
responslbillty for rlght-of.wayprotectlon .and acqilhltlon. and of fUnding a'
..jor expansion of translt· facilltles as called for by the Plan 'are addressed .
In Chapter 16.)
.
.
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9.1 ,

THE IDENTIFICATION OF RAILROAD LINES WITH HIGH TRANSIT POTENTIAL
Introduction And Phase I Criteria For Selection.

During Phase I of SCAG'S,Ratlroad Rl9ht-of-Way EYaluatlon'Project early In 1987.
a IlU1Iber of railroad IIlln and branc~ lines In t~e urbanized area of southern
California were surveyed to detenolne which lines (or logical caoblnatlons of
lines) .19ht proylde proMising opportunities for transit deyelopoent.
,The following eyaluatlon criteria were of prl..ry
detenolnatlon:

I~ortance

I,n, ..king this

a) A critical qualification was correspondence with transit ccirrldors alreadY
Identified as haying a high priority In regional transportation plans. This
would Include Identification with elOlents of the Los Angeles, County Proposition
, A network. and wI,th lines which had ,been stUdied by the acrc and 'OCTO In Orange
, County. for fixed guideway or busway deYel~nt.'
"
,
'
b) Another crucial criterion ~as ayallablitty of right-of-way: ~ther the
railroad freight lines In question were eXPeCted to be abandoned soon (or were
In l..lnent danger of being broken up and thus lost, fortranspo,rtatlon
purPoses), or whether there would be,sufflclent space for parallel freight and
transit operation o~" thesllie right-of-way.
"
",'

'c)

Trip generation potential. 'Railroad lines passing through areas with
higher residential populatlon'and ~loYant density (either spread out across a
llUIIber, of, cc.unltles. or concentrated In one or .ere cao areas). would be very
pro-Ising for transit. The greater the population and ~lo~nt. the greater
the ndber of potential work trips eXPeCted. , While ..psprojeetlng Year 2010
population and ~loylllent were key 'to this analysl$' --reference was also ..de to
',' 1984 demographl c data. ,

,d) ,Potent,I,,1 for serylce to special trip generators. such as' cc.erclal
,centerS. airports. educational and Instl.tut,lonal' faenltles. and recreational
,areaS. It was felt~at If service could be ,prOYlded to shopping ..lis.
, clylc centers., colleges and universities. restaurants, ~eatres. parks. . .seUlls.
and sUch. ,there would be ,excellent prospects for generating .Id-day. eyenlng.
and weekend ridership, whl,ch would In turn l~roYe t~ financial ylabllity of
, tranSit llnes:on these rlghts-Of.way (with, a hlgh:percentage'of'operatlng
, expenses, ..t fral, cash fares).
'
".e) ,Eyldence ofl"tent transit di!oland as evidenced bYf~ay conditiOnS and
the current leye1s of' ,transit serYlce on the s"'corrldors. This Included. for
parallel freewayS: t,rafflc yolures. recurrent congestion. and accident rates '
whlchwll1 cause frequent but Intenolttent congestion. The QPeratlon of a
: nUmber of express and 11.lted stop bus routes along the sllie corridor was also
considered 'to, be an Indicator of ,high potential transit d...nd.' Another related
,factor ~as layout,of the rail lines In relatlon'to the freeway and arterial
, network: e.g.,> potential for deyelopjng new dlagcinaltranslt routes In areas
where -est oLthe highways are oriented Incardl,nal directions.
'

9.3

Phose III Evaluation Criteria.

During the year or: so that intervened between Phase I and the preparation of 'the
Final Report. the railroad corporate situation hod altered significantly. The
IIIOSt i1llpOrtant change was that after the denial by the ICC of the Santa FeSouthern Pacific -erger application. both the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe
railroads have detel'llined that sale of certain lightly-used, relatively,
unproduciive lines to public agencies is a higher priority than railroad
involvenent ,in'transit/real,estate joint developoent.
For this 'reason, greater illportanee is currently attached to exisUng ee-ercial
developnent{and plans for new coomereial projects) ' adjacent tO,the rail lines,
than to possible railroad Industry Involveaent In transit joint developoent.
,It was deeDed desirable during ,Phose III of the study to conduct detailed
field surveYs of a 'large nuIlber'of roil lines in the SCAG region ('" Chapter
15). This lIOde It possible to corroborate the earlier concluslo,n that transit
~evelopoent along the five Phase I corridors would be viable froo the Viewpoint
of service to c.-reial centers. At tile sue tille, note was ..de of allY plans
for new land developlll!nt in the vicinity of these rail lines. Also; i,n preparation forwriUngthe Final Report. the available population',and l!IlIPloYlll!nt datil
were re-exlI,IlliM!d, and equal weight was attached to the 1984 and, 2010 ,,'
,
dl!ll109raphi cs.
'
Chapters 10 through 14, which will discuss the five high-opportunityl1nes
Identified during ,Phase I, therefore represent a COIIPOslte of infor-.tion ,
,gathered during Phases I and HI of the study. 'The narrative presented in e.ach
of these chapters will begin with a descrlption'of the railroad aliglllient{s).
followed by consideration of potential transit routes which c~ld utilize the
,railroad' rights-of-Way in port or in their entirety (certain technology issues
being included here). Following this there will be a discussion of factors
Indicating high potential transit deMnd, including d80graphio characteristics,
surrounding land'use/~rcial developoent. conditions on parallel freeways,
etc.
'
,
,Areas where there IIBY be potential for joint develOpllent projects on redeveloped
or vacant land contiguous with these lines will also be identified. The current
,status of each corridor will be reviewed, and ee-ents will be ..de on possible,
,t"ansit roUting variations,' espectally those invoJ.Ying intercounty' connection~.,
Finally, other 'transit developlll!nt issues relating,to these,,1ines will be
'
cons1dered.

Appe~IX

~l!IlI09raphlc

, {More detail is presented In
K on
data, freeway conditions,
and parallel bus services (based on Infor-.tio,n prepared in 1!ll!7). Oata on '
, right-of-way width and the size of cont,lguous ranroad' properties such as,
railroad yards Is presented' In 'Appendix L.)
"",
Recent events, have underscored the urgency of addressing the rlght~of-way ,
protecUon issue with regard to these railroad rights-of-way. The Southern
PacifiC transportation Co!IpOl1Y announced In May of, 1989 that three' of these
llnes-_the Santa Monico, Burbank, and west Santa Ana Branches--would be put up
for sale, (together, with the Baldwin Park,Branch). ,The ~CTC has expressed
'9-3

Interest In purchlslng these lines (IS well IS the Santi Fe Second Subdivision) In order to protect the rights-of-way for possible future trlnslt
developoent (1).
9.4

Addltlonll Notes On Crlterll Used In Assessing Potentlll Transit Deoond.

Conslderlble I~rtlnce Is Ittached to resldentlll populltlon and eoploywent
densities for ITeIS potentlllly served by elch line. The density sClle used In
the current studY Is IS follows:
Density In Persons/Acre
Very High Density
High Density
MedlU1l Density
Moderlte Density
Low' Density'

," PoPUlltlon

E!!!ploYll!!nt

40 plus
30 to 39.9
20 to 29.9
10 to 19.9

50 plus
35 to 49.9

Dto 9.9

20

to 34;9
10 to 19.9
o to 9.9

It 'Is obvious thlt populltlon Ind eoploylll!iit,densities In, the area served by a
trlnslt line will hive direct belrlng on the vol.- of "'--to-work trips that
lIlY be generlted. For this ISsesSlient, chlrlcterlstlcs of the generll lrel
surrounding elch line, hive been used, rlther than densities within walking
dl stlnce., Thl s ,I s becluse _ t e n will use Plrt-Ind-rlde 'and bus Iccess to
travel I relSonable dlstlnce to line-haul trlnslt stations. Bus or shutt!e
trlnsfer services would Ilso be used for distribution It the destination end.
Service to polley growth lrels where higher-intensity, ca.oerclal development Is
',Illowed Is lnother factor of ll1POrtance. ,A IlUllber of such lreas were proposed
under the Glrllnn Ordinance by the LA City Counc11;' restrictions ,were later
" IlIIIJOsed on the nu_r Ind extent of ,these lrelS by Proposition_ U. The fact that
. the slnglellrgest lrel set aside for high-Intensity ca.oercl,ll developoent In
, Los Angeles Is the centrll business district (2,3) will pllce I prealUII on
transit connections to downtown Los Angel~s,
The following consfderltlons were plrtlcularly llIPOrtlnt during the Phlse'lli
wort; not only In eVllultlon of,the five 11nesstudled durlng:-PhlSe, I, but also
In the lnvestlgltlonof other rlghh41f-way:
'

AcU,vlty centers such IS retln cOllercllllrelS adjlcent,to potentlll 11nes Ire.
IlIPCirtant In eVllultlng ,trlnsit potentill.' Although siIoller c,OIIerclol lrels
Ire likely to be of prinarilylocil slgnlflclnce, ..jor shopplng.-lls, ,
specillty shopping lrelS, Ind llrge llellber$hlp stores, Ire 11kely to' drlw people
fTOll I conslderlble dlstlnce, IncrelSlng the likelihood thlt transit w111 be
used for Iccess. (However,locil shopping centt!rs do, IJlProve the oiIenlty of
, trlnslt riding by proViding, convenlt!nce' shopping nelr transit ,stltlons).
"ArelS specllllzlngin auto dellershlps ,w11l ,hive ..ch.-less of I drlw, riot
,becluse peop,le w11l not use trlnslt to shop for new clrs, but for the relson
.- thlt:autonobllt!s represent I hlgh-vllued Itel, Infrequently sold as ca.plred to
IIIny other cOllBldltles. These locillties tend to, be ..ch lower In overall level
of trlp-generltlng Ictlvlty thin IIny other retlll 'arels such IS b19 shopping
'plazIS;, Grocery stores Ire Ilso less likely to,generlte helvy levels of transit
9-4

patronage. because MOst f ..llies require ·an autOlDblle to carry IUltlple bags·of
groceries.
Municipal bulld.lngs. IUSMS, .and ..jor parks will obylously Increase transit
potential; so will aajor sports stadl..s (which aay be subject to severe parking
constraints during ..jor events). Colleges and universities will attract .
. students and·vlsltors froo a considerable distance; high schools are BOre local
In nature, but SOle students will cOllUte by·translt and others will use It·to
access entertal.-nt areas after school. .
.
The presence of apartllents, conciolllnl_.· and clustered !lOOsing In general.
within walking distance of a transit line will also Increase Its vIability.
High-rise apartllenttowersand senior citizen housing projects would sl.11arly
be a plus. as. would a high .percentage of translt-depenclent people In the
surrounding area.
.

Multl~story

office buIldings adjacent to·ra11 lines will. have consIderable· .
potential for generating patronage; followed by 80dern office/Industrial parks
and big Industrial plants or concentratlO/lS Of heavy Industry•.

Finally. a .lxture of offJce buildings. industrial parks. retall~C088erclai
hIgher density housIng. and educ.ational, lnstltu·tlonal. and
recreational facilities ·along a .prospectiye transit corridor will .an .
. considerable· off-peak as well as rush hour ridership. As a result. a higher
operating ratio· (.aning reduced operatfng ·subs1dles) can be· attained than for
a line bordered prl..rily by resIdential property and servi"g a single
aajor e-plo)llent center. It follows that service to IUltiplecenters (accessing
outlying.· _l1er CSQ areas) will have potential forgeneratfng ridership in
both directions. again
econ081c'
viability. of the transit ·llne. ,
. .l~vlng.
devel~nt.
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SOOTHERN PACIFIC SAItTA MOlliCA BRANQt

· 10.

Railroad Route.' The··Santa·lIonlca Branch beglns In' the Clty of Santa Monjca at.
16th Street north of Ol~lc Boulevard. qosslng Ol~lc between 20th and .
Cloverfleld, (flgure 10•.1). 'It then foll_ an easterly allg. .nt lnto West Los
Angeles (paralleTed'~y Exposltlon Boulevard on'~he south slde of the·R/W).
:crosses 'Plco Boulevard and goes under the'40~ Freeway. It contfnues east and·
, th~ turns. southeaSt at Overland Avenue to paSS' beneath. the ·10 FJ1!eWai near
Natlonal and Motor Avenues .1il the PalllS sectl0il· of 'los Angeles; It agaln
· contlnues In'an easterly dlrectlon, f~ Chevlot II111s to Cu·lver. Clty (on an
all!i_ilt
1ylng 'between
the freeway and Exposition
'Blvd.).
. .
.'
.
.'
.
.
..
East of .thls.Polnt. the Santa'Monlca Branch'crosses Venlce and Washl~toil
.' Boulevards ..to run.along htlona1..Boulevard ·for" a' short dlstance through Culver
Clty. and enters...the ctty oflO$ AngelO$' igain near La Clenaga. 'where lt 15 Oil
· the south slde of J.efferson.Boulevard. At La Brea H1s ogaln paralleled by
· Exposltlon Boulevard. 'whlch It. follows east ~ Flgueroa.· passlng between'
.
Exposltlon ·Parj, and the U.S.C. caopus. ' -It then goes under the .110 F..-ay....
crosses'tlie SPWl1.1~on Branch. and jolns: theSP's J-Ymj,·neir Al~a Street
and Washington Boulevard.:·
. . '.
.' ". "
,' .. , . '. . .
Posslbie Transit Uses.' The Santa Monlca Br4/lCli I14s beel\ eonsldered,"both for an
Expos1tion BOUlevartl. Hght rall Une extendlng',f.- Santa "'Ionia to the LA CBO
10,1);'ln!I' fOr:.use
11411 eJitenslon
tathe West
·s(seeFtgure
. "
.' . as· part of .-Metro
..
'.
lde., '.....
".
'. ' : , , ' . '. . ,;
'" .,'. . '.'. .
'. An EXposltlon "IkluJevard light.. ran T1ll!! wpuld ·mst prob4bly begln !lf1. aer.lal
stru$re across'f.- S4ilta MOnica 'lI:ce. In· SaJita'llonlca!s',CBJl area'. arirf·!!Xtend
,:on .surfaceallg. .nt' ckMI, OI~lc Boulevard (""Ici! has· a wid., grassy.BlaiI)
f~'~lncoln Boulevird to a point east of 2Oth·Stteet·Where lt'would joln the
Southe~·Paclflc'rlght"of-way.It would continue. east following 'the. rajlroad.
l1ne all" the way to .tlle Un1verslty,of Southern ta.1tfornla.,
..'
:Fro.

:t~ls POlnto~ ~here 'WO!Jlcibeseveraloptlons:

. '..

.

,ii., Connectlonwlth th~fast-growlng' west' side cifthe V;CBO via a partlally_
, aerfalllnenoi'thwar:tl ,along· Flower Street and theltar"bor freeway.,ea-Ing'<Iownto "
, the-grOundlnFJower,'St. neal-23'n!~reet and Jolllllilng a.surface aJlg.nt .' . ,.
:: wIIlCh .would ¢ross 'Wishlngton"Bouliivard to tle"ln i<jth' the;.LAClong Beacli,l1ne. '
....
,', It would j"ltfaHy 't"""l!1&te '.t:'7tll Street ,I" the.. FlowerStreat' subway (now'
''.
, under ,constructlon as part of-:the LAclOllg Be&cll.pro~) .... '·At, thh' po1.nt·, a
"tr'ilisfer to ""tro'~al1"would provide connectlvlty-wlth ot.-llenl~~ of,'the CBO
.', and .wltlio"the··Il11sh1re B1Y4.·.and Vei'!lont·..\venue corridors;.. [bentually. the
, Hght'rall subWa.Y IooUl4' ,ex~nd nortlr arideut to the Ch!ilJ.towr! aild/or Union.
Statton area, PT-ovldlilg'a.·llilli to pasai!e~ .and··Glendale. J.:. ... , , .....:: . . . -:
· .'.
..'
..
. ' ...",
. :.: : . .".. :', .. ".
,.... ".
. -'
-.
Thinl>ciYe·t.s the al.!!irioi!nt.whfCh··haS the broldes~suPPon at"presellt•. Qptlons
, (b) tlly'ough(d) below !'QUId allOil II passlbl, ,futUre CpilnectlOli to the. east s141\'
·of,-:thioLA·CBO:'
".'
. . .'
.
.':
.
.
. .,,",
.
. .. . . .
:

.'

b).

Aroute

continuing east along the Santa MOnlca.Branch to the Clt.Yof
'10-1

.. ".

Vernon, and then following Alaaeda Street north to Union Station. This was a
suggestion ..de by the Santa Fe Pacific Realty Co.
.
c). Under another Santa Fe Pacific Realty proposal, the line would follow the
LA River corridor north to serve .the east side of the LA CBO.·
d). However, a better way to provide a connection to Union Station and the
little Tokyo area, In a way that would -..1.lze the use of existing rlghtsof-way, .lght be to follow the Santa Monica Branch east froa the USC CIIIIPIIS to
long Beach Avenue (SPW11.lngton Branch), there to join the !.A-long Beach line
and followthh transit facll1ty for a short d1stance up to Washington Blvd.,
crossing Washington to run over the fo..... PE R/W which follows the saae course
as the Wl1.lngton Braneh, In a northerly direction under the 10 Freeway.
This right-of-way continues up to Olyaplc, where It 15 cut off by the new
Produce Market truck teralnal. However~ It would be easy to jog the transit
line a little to the south/east, followlng·Ne Garry Street on aerial structure
one short block over to Alaaeda Street, and continue north. along the west· side
of Alaaeda to Bay St. this section of'Alaaeda St. has a very wide separation
between the street and nearby bulldlngs associated with the Produce Market;
there should be no objection to an elevated line here (should aerial construction be required).
.
At Bay St. the line' could turn east and follow any one of a lUIIler of old rai.i·
sidings over to Wilson, there to again continue east along the freight spur just
to the north of Violet. Cond_atlon of an old warehouse would bring the line
out on the west side of the .Aatrak facll1ty, which 15 part of the huge ATSF yard
cOllplex on the west bank of ·the LA River. The 'l1ne would then turn north,
following the ATSF up to 4th Street where the SCR11l Is developing It.s Metro Rall
..lntenanee yard facll1ty.
.,
.
A coablnatlon LRT/Metro Rail station would facilitate jolntdevelopaent In this.
location (see below). The line wou'ld then continue north along the Metro Rall '
right-of-Way past First Street, and access Union Station. 'As a 'secondary branch
of an Exposition/Santa Monica line, this .1ght present a longer-tel'll opportunity to· facilitate growth along the east slde.of the LA CBO•
.. (A nuaber of variations are possible on the cao east side allgnaent just
described. One would be to follow a spur track north of 7th Street, which could
pel'lllt use Of anuaber of nearby warehouse buildings lone Is eight stories high)
In a transit joint developaent project. This .llgnaent would COle Out In the
.ATSF yard area north of the Aat·rak facll1ty, but l'OIlld stHl peralt service to'
the Metro Ra 11 property.) .
AlthoUgh option (d)' above addresses possible east'slde CBO revenue service, 'a
sl.11ar allgnaent (wlth.almst exclusively. surface constru~tlon) could also
be utilized to provide a non-revenue, at-grade 1Il1ntenance connection froa the
LA-long Beach line to the Pasadena lRT·llne should funding constraints prevent
tll1ll!ly progress on a west side subway link.
..
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If Incorporated Into the western extension of the Metro Rail project. only the
section of Santa Monica Branch railroad Rill f..... Santa Monica to the 405 Freeway
would be utilized. This Metro Rail route would presuoably turn north along
the freeway; pass through the Westwood area In tunnel. and run east to Century
City and Beverly Hills. there to either continue northeast to Hollywood via
Santa Monica Boulevard. or to go east generally paralleling the Wilshire
corridor (route not yet detenllned).
pO~latlon. ' Beginning In Santa Monica. the 19B4 population .aps Indicate that
an xpositlon Boulevard transit line following the Freeway/Olympic Blvd. and
continuing east onto the Santa Monica Branch would be bordered on the south side
by a large _lUll density area near the ocean. and. farther east. would be
within walking distance of a second large _lUll density area. The reaalnder of
the line In Santa Monica would pass through -aderate density neighborhOOds.
Condlt,lons In 2010 would be largely ,the s_.

In West LA/Culver,Clty. the 19B4 ups Indicate that the line would touch on a
large IIIl!dlU11 density resldentlalarea; In Palllsand Cheviot Hills. It would,
penetrate substantial medlua and high density areas. The Z010 maps show both
,""dlull density areas Increasing In extent. Farther east. the 1984 ups Indicate
the line entering a MOderate density area. with a sull IIIl!dlu. density section
on the north side and pockets of high density residential land adjoining the
line In Baldwin Hills. TheZOl0 maps suggest that the medluadenslty'area to
the north of the line will gain In size.
West of the USC CaMPus. the 1984 maps show the line passing through a .Ix of
-aderate and IIIl!dIUII density areas; by 2010. this area will be llledlua and high
density. The 19B4 maps Indicate that a link froaUSC to the LA CBO via the
Flower Street/Harbor FreewaY allgnaent would pass, a .Ixture of -aderate. ,_Iu••
and high density ,residential sectIons 'on the west side of the freeway; by Z010.
Infilling would have occurred 'and the IIIx would be 1IIl!d1.... high. and ,very high '
density (with ',the area east' of the freewaY re.nalnlng low density).,
''
Alternatively. 1984 maps Indicate that a route,extenslon following the Santa
Monica Branch 'over to the east ,side of the LA CBO would pass through a .Ixture
of low 'to' h1gh density residential areas. IncreasIng to a .lx of moderate ,to
very high density ,by 2010.
EllOloYlllnt; 19B4 ,enployment lIaps Indlcate'that the western end of an·,Exposltlon
BOUlevard line would ,serve a fairly large area of_Iu. density employment. In
Santa Monica's CBD. 'Farther'east. a,-aderate density eaployaent area parallels
the line. with allll!dlua density strip just to the north In eastern Santa Monica.
" In West LA. the line would pass through a large IIIIdlua density enoployment area.
Z010 maps show the Santa MoMca CBD Increasing to high density. and aost of the
l'eIIIlnlng area of Santa Monica surrounding the line becoalng'lIIl!dlua density. '
For the section fro. Venice ,Blvd. to La Brea. 1984.aps shoW,the line to be
surrounded by a linear strip of IIOderatedenslty 1IIIP10yaent. By 2010. the
section from Venice to La Clenagawould becoae a large ..diu. density eoployaent

zone.·

. .

At USC. the lIne Would serve a large area of _lUll and very high density
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l!IIIploYlll'nt (1984 .nd 2010). For the .ccess route to the LA C80 vi. the Harbor
Freeway. the 1984 1IIps lndlc.te th.t ••bture of .ooer.te•. lledl..; high ••nd
very high density .reas would be serVed. with '. gre.t Increase In the extent of
very high l!IIIploYlll'nt density In.the cao by 2010. ·For the .lternatlve rou.tlng
east ,long the Santa Monic. Br.anch. and .ccesslng downtown LA fJ'O!l the e.st·
side • .ooer.te density .l!IIIploYlll'nt .reas would be served to the sOllth of the,CBO., .

ee-rc1., Are.s And Other Activity centers •. Beginning In downtown .Sant.
.
MOnic•• an ElCposltlon BOUlev.rd tr.nslt line would serve the S.nt. Montca Pl.".e
(. lIIjor shopping center). the Third Street ~estrlan ..n. and • llUIIber of . .
stores. rest.urants, and office buildings to the north of the ·llne.. It would
.,so provide .ccess to the S.nta Monic. Pier'· (which Is to be refurbished and ...
llIproved). S.nt. Monic. State se.ch •.P.Usades· P.rk. and hotels .nd. high rise
.p.rt.entsfaclng the P.clflc Ocean; and to Santa Monlc.'s.Clvlc Center
(Including City Hall. the County Court Building. and.the Civic Audltorl..).
S.nt. Monica HI~h SChool ••nd the. Lincoln Boulevard c~rCl., strjp to the
south.
.
.
F,rther east In Santa Monica.' the .1Ine would provld6 easy access to ColoradO
Place; a...jor $ 550 .l1l10n,28 acre· devel_nt"at Colorado. and Cloverfleld;
Phase 1 of this project; which was COIIpleted In 1984. Includ6s The llarket (a
45.000. squ.re foot Indoor Pavilion/restaurant center). while phases 2 and 3 win
c.. Include a tot.l of' 1.541.000' square feet.•. Includil!!l offices ••. hotel. housing.
retajl space. a:·<:I_. ·parks.and recreatl.onal facilities (1).
.
Another lIIjor d..,elo~nt ·wl1.1. be .The· ...ter Garden•. a $ 300 .11110n; 1.·2ji.
. • l1lfon square .,pot develo~nt·on .. 17 acre site 'at OlY"Plc and Cloverfleld.
right next to the proposed translt·:l1ne. This wl1.1·lnclude four six-story. .
'. office .towers (i!lCludlng '1Iedlcal sul·tes)· In li heavily. landscaped area along a' .
." ~acre pond. ·"Ich Is Intended to ·urve as a ~nlty .gatherlng· place (2).
" The .line could also provide', access. tll exlstl."!i lndu·strl., pa""s In this ·local •
• and to Santa Monl"a .Co1.1ege', which Is alreadY served 'by a shuttle fJ'O!l line haul
buses on the OlY"Plc corridor.
In West Los Angeles; the'E~pc)slt10n Une ;;auld serve existing c_rclal
.·develOlillent and ap.rt.ent' buildings along Pl.co. ~ndY; and Sawte1.1e west ·of the
405 Freeway' (Including office buildings on OlY"Plc). _ver.the 10-block area
.'ongO'Y"Pli; betwieen BundY and the freew~ (just nOrth. of. the rail line). ..
cu";'ently the sce!ll! of· Sllbstantl.l 'Offlce building develo~nt. wl.11 be the·.
focus"of uT'bal! renew.'. "Ail Interriatlonal design', COIIP'!t1tlon•. sponsored .by LA .
City 'CouIiCIlIlll1 llarvln Braude and by developers; will 'seek' to·cre.te ."G.r.den
0Istrl,<:t" which wnl 'cOllblne .ld-rlse c_,."I., structures with an .rchltect- .
ur.' ..ster plan. p.rks and,landscaplng. and pedest.d"; _nltle.. Flsh"ponds.
suspension brIdges., .rches" towers,- and. a "Gate of Angels" connected by cable
: car,s' 'with an OlY"Plc .rch '''',uong the proposaJs ~e:for this ."'.; 1t Is
Il'!tlclp.ted, th.t there ...lll. be • serl es .of 1ntertonnected courtyard. spaces., ' ,
fo~lng lIne.r p.rks'
,behind.
ee-rcl.,
.,..
'. ' '
.
. buildings. '(3-5).'
. .
The·llne wouJd,,'so,serve.a·lIIjor ·ee-rcl.l section'of Plco and Westwood east
of the 405 Freeway. Including. the Westside P.vlllon, ....jor shopping ..1.1 at
Overland. Although there Is controversy over, pl.ns to expand the ..n (6). even
.•t the present
level of.develo~nt, the transit line
could
help to .'levlate
.
'
.
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the shortage of parking In'thls area.
,Farther east, 1n the PalMs section, the line would access 'an existing commerc1a1
section around Hatlona1/Motor (with I1UIIerouS apartMent COMPlexes here and on
nearby Overland). At Venlce/Robe,rtson/Washlngton, It would serve HelMs
Bakeries, The Antique Guilds, other coanercla1 dere10poent, and Industrial
parks; and feeder buses froM a station located here could provide access to
Metro Go1dwYn Mayer StUdiOs" the' BrotMin Medical Center, older h1gh rise office
bul1dlngs,'andaPartMents In Culver City (the old Red Car station, a historic
landMark, Is also nearby).. Further redeveloPMent can be expected In this area.
At La Cleriaga, the line would serve Fedco (a very heavily used IIIl!IIIbershlp store
c",""lex), as, well as nearbylndustrla1fac1Tltles. At La, ,Brea; access would be
provided tOcOllercla1 establishMents, the Care Unit Hospital of ,LA, Dorsey High
Schoo,l, and the Rancho Clenega Sports Center; and at, Crenshaw and Western, the
,line would cut across additional COIIIlercla1 strips. Although there are at
present fewer cOMMercial trip generators along this eastern segMent ,of the
transit line, It should be noted that a higher percentage,'of tran51t-dependent'
people would bil served than elsewhere; recycling of ol,d warehouses and
_!'glnally-used light Industrial land can be expected In this section.
, At the eastern end of Exposition Boulevard, the line 'would serve a nuMber of
_jor, trip generators: the university of Southern California, los Angeles County
Hatura1 History MuseUII, Aerospace Mus_, Mus_ of Science and Industry. '
COliSeuM. and L.A. MeIIorh1 Sports Arena. It would also serve the University
Village shOpping center. Shrine Aud1torlUM. and DepartMent of Motor Vehicles.
At this point. tne- route nOrth along Flower Street and the Harbor Freewey shows
the MOst ProMise In terMS of ,spec,Ia1 trip generators. "A stop near, AdUlS Would
provide access, to the Orthopedlc'Hosplta1. LA'Trade Tech College. several Los
Angeles County' offices. Mount st. Mary's College. and the AutOllObl1e Club of '
.. '
,
,Southern' California.
, It 'should be noted' that the entire corridor along, the proposed Flower Street'
transit route; between the Harbor' Freewey and Broadwey 'and el<tendlng ,froM Martin
Luther King' Jr. Boulevard north
,to the cao, Is a 'polley growth area..... '
. .
,At lIashington. ulider this rOuthig optlon'the 'ExpOsition line Would join' the
"'flower Street alignMent now under develOPMent for, the 'LA-Long.Beach line. 'This'
would, provide, access to the California Medical, Center and the'Los Ange1e~'
Convention Center, ,north' of', the 10, Freeway.
'
'There-are ~lready plans for a j 390 .11110n expansion of'the Convention Center
on the 58 acre site-: calling for it 350;000 square foot exhibition hall. twin.
IllUMinated glass and steel pevlllonswhlch will serve as the lobby areas. forty
,new Meeting l'OOIIS. a '240' bridge over ,Plco with a sPectacular skylight. prlSllS
and a light sculpture (also housing a restaurant and SMaller halls).. and a plaza
with green space on Flguerea Street for outdoor exhlbltions..The en1a!'ged
convention center Is one of the largest public works projects ever undertilken In
Los Angeles, and Is expected to Inject S 504 Million Into the local econo.y by
1994 (7-9).
1~6

Another ...jor developlllent which would be served by a Flower Street routing of
the I1ne 15 South Park. encOllPasslng an area fro- Flower to 0l1ve. and fl'Oll
Ninth to Eleventh Streets. This w111 Include six square blocks of office alld
coamerclal space. apartaents, a fashion Institute. parks alld plazas. alld a
publ1c art progrllll (10). Nearby. at 9th Street .next to the Harbor FreewiI.Y.
will be the City Centre Developoent, a $ 500 .Illion .Ixed-use project
Incorporating. offices. clneaas, shops. restaurants. a hotel. condoalnluas. alld
apartlllents (11).
.'
The section of the LA CBD which would Initially be served by a 7th alld Flower
tei'alnus 15 the focus of a aajor downtown offlce/c_rclal b11l1dlng bo.- at the
present tlae .(12). Additionally. CBD-area cooaerclal and residential groWth Is
· spreading to the west side of the Harbor Freeway. reinforcing this.pattem(13).
It Is apparent that an Exposition Boulevard transit I1ne linked' to the west side
of the COO via Flower Street. would serve a large nuaber of c_rclal.· educa· tlonal. recreational, institutional. illd aed1cal facilities. These activity
centers Would generate a high. level .of off-peak ridership. resulting in higher
a farebgx return and enhancing the vl~l1ltyof the I1ne.
For options to route a Santa Monica Branch transit line to the east side of ' the
LA CBD. such as the hybrid LA-Long Beach lIne/Alaaeda Street/LA River route. the
'aost 1~rtant special trip generators would be the Vernon light Illdustrlal
section and the·Produce Market.... There aay be future develo.-nt opportunities
both along Alaaeda Street and 1IS1ng air rights over~ ral1yards In the long
tera. The north end of the LA RI¥er al1linaent would coae fairly c.lose to little
Tokyo--a growing bIIslness, cooaerclal. residential. and tourist section; alld at
there are aajor plans for redevelopaent of LAUPT. the .proposed northem elld of
thiS route (discussed In aore detail In Chapter 13) •
.flnally. It should be noted that· under. the s.low-groWth initIative. Proposition

· U. which applies certain restrictions· to coaaerc1al developaent over IIOst of the
City of Los Angeles. the LA CBQ 15 by far tlie largest groWth area in the city..
· (14). Propo.slt1on U II&)' have the effect of concentrating local developoent in

the LA CBD; thus reinforcing the tendency for downtown LA to be a future' transit
hUb. as cOlllPared to previous policies. Fro- this viewpoint, an Exposition '.
llQulevard/Santa· Monica Branch transit Hne. and others pass.1ilg .through the
downtown area" '10111 have an excellent chance for groWth of· patronage. '.
Devel~nt

Potential On Rail ~ards OrExce~s.R~ht-Of-W~' ,For the currently':
prete'
routing, between tIM! LACBD ana Santa nlea, t re are few oppor- .
tunlt1es for joint venture projects using prlaarlly railroad property.· Most of
the right-of-way Is not over'lOD' wide. and auch of It is only 30' or ~. Wide.
There'are several short sections of 200' width at Motor (where the I1ne passes
under the 10 Freeway) and at Overland/Westwood which .ight have potent.lal for
stat1on/park-and-rlde developient (in the latter location, there"would' , .
. ulldoubtedly be neighborhood oPposition to any II&jor developoent aJong .the
.
'. ... ....
right-of-way)."
in addition. assualng the. transit line Is routed down OI~1c Blvd. In Sinta
Monica. the IOD' right-of-way between Olyaplc and 17th could be used for a
aalntenance facl11ty or for 'a, short tum/peak hour park-and-rlde station.
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However. there alY be aany opportunities for 11r rights developlent In pllces
where other nearby prOperty will be undergoing growth. This would apply
especl11ly to the section just south of 011lP1c Boulevlrd and west. to Bundy In
west LA. Ind to the section It 011lP1c/Cloverfleld In Santi. Monica; It·.lght
1150 Ipply to other locltlons such IS the La Clenlgl. La Brea. and Crenshlw
highway crossings.
.
An Ilternltlve route following the Santi Monici Branch east of the HlrbOr

Freeway would PiSS by J-Ylrd. In approxlaately B-Icre site It Santi Fe/Al..edl;
however, thls.wl11 be on the'future route used by contllner trains and other
freight trlfflc froo the ports to Iccess the Union Plciflc and Santa Fe aaln
lines (with SP access to the'UP trlcklge along the LA River). It Is desirable
to watt until prell.1nary engineering work on the Aluedl··Corrldor hiS been
firEd up before wing any other plans for this property; (Alr rights
develo~nt over the A.trak aalntenance flclllty. an approxl~tely 33.lcre
s.lte. would be. another posslbll1ty.)··
..

The -ast proolslng ldel for I trlnslt rOUte serving the elst side of the LA CBO
as noted above would be use of the hybrld.LA~long 'Belch 11ne/SP spur/Alueda
Street/LA River Illgnoent. IS thls would tie In with the Metro Rill aalntenance
flcll1ty. The litter 15 currently under constructlon Ind extends froo 4th to
1st Street along the LA River on fo_r ATSF yard property (the ATSF still owns
SeE land perlpherll to the slte). A jolnt venture ~ beposslble here uslng
11r rlghts over the Metro Rill facUlty (40 Icres) and Involving the Santa· ·Fe•
.whlch retllns oWnership of nearby property. This could·lnclude I'Metro Rail .
trlnsferstltlon. co.-erclaT.developient. and perlpherll plrklngservlng the·
downtown arel.
.
.
. The line WOUld then continue on to servelAUPT and perhaps connect wlthother
. develo~nts on fo_~ rll1road Ylrds north of th.1s point, 'There ~ In flct be
IS ~ch. IS 60 acres of prOperty between 7th Ind lstStreets Ilong the west bank·
of the LA river (Including the MetrO Ratl Ylrd) to which 11r-rlghts'develo~nt'
~ be IppllCable.
.
... ,
Free..e,yCondltlons.The basic route closely parillels the Sintl Monlca Freeway.

Whlch-fs very .Ilelvny· u.sed" Pelk hour vol_s on this freeway Ire 15-18.000 .

between the HarbOr Ind Sin O.lego Freeways. and. 10;000 'west of the San.Olego·.
.Freeway. Caltranil has'-recently reporte<l thlt the. Santa Monka FreewliY clrrled
315.000 vehkle, per day ln 1987. aaklng It the busiest In los Angeles. Ind one
of the buslest highways In the world; wlth-'the,sectlon between NO"'!lndle and
Ver-ant Avenue the ~st·helvl1y~rlveled (15).
The Santa MOnica Freeway. Ind. the section of the Hlr!lor Freeway Which llnksthe
_Santi' Monka Freeway to the LA CBO. Ire' .subject. to very helvy.congestlon during .
·pelk.heurs.-wlthlvolu../caplclty rltl0 over 1,0 (level of Service F) for-are
thin two or:three hOurs In In elst!lound direction tn the -arnlng·and In I
west!lound dl.rectlont·n the evening. (Congestion h Ilso encountered ln the.
reverse dtrectlon.)
. .
.
'. These freeways Ire 1150 subject to hIgh accident rites·, whlch further Increase
congestion. The accident rite lncrelses froo 32 per .11e per yelr on the Santa
Monica Freeway west of the Sin Diego Freeway to over 60 per .11e per year on the
10-8

lOre heavily used .sectlon east to the Harbor Freeway: with a very high accident
rate of 269 per .Ile per year on the Harbor Freeway In the CBDarea.
The combination of high voluoes of traffic. heavy recurrent congestion. and high
accident rate~ suggest that there Is excellent potential for diverting c~ters
who presently drive the Santa Monica Freeway. to patronize an Exposition transit
line. using a cOlblnatlon of park-and-rlde. local bus. and walk-on.access to the
1I1le.
. .
Transit Service. The areas bOrdering the Santa Monica Branch are served by
about 10 express and 11.lted-stop bus routes that provide transport to the LA
CBD. These Include the Santa Monica express line f~ that city'S CBD area east
to Centlnela. RTD express routes serving Santa Monica. Plco/Overland. Venice and
Culver Bouleva,",!s. Marina Del Rey. and. ~a Clenaga. and RTD 1I.lted stop buses
f1'Olll the Santa·Monlca CBD to.san Vicente. The.fact that considerable transit
service can be supported under unfavorable traffic conditions provides'
additional evidence that an Exposition transit line would be viable •
.Status. The SOuthern Pacific Transportation Co.' plans to sell the Santa Monica
Branch, :and ha~ alreadY been granted penilssion to abandon the section. west of .
Culver City. The City of Santa Monica Is extreoely Interested In'developlng a
light rail line on this corridor; and strong support for this line has been·
. also been· shown by Culver City and the City of Los Angeles ee-.nlty
Redevelopoient Agency (CRA).··
. .
.An early patronage· analysis of.an Exposition Boulevard LRT line conducted by
SCAG for LACTC In 1983 suggested that. 36.600. dally trips would be generated
(16). However. a -axl... speed of3B MPH was assuned In this analysis. Modern
LRVs have a ..ch higher speed than this. with the top speed of at leas.t 65 MPH
(often governed down to 55). With higher perfol'llanCe equlp!lent. If Is likely
that great... patronage could be generated.' .'Nevertheless•.thls conservat.lve ..
estimate of'patronage Is higher than either the San Diego or the 90rtlandllght
rail llne--andboth of these syste.s are considered to be successful.
The foliow-up study .by LACTC In 1984 suggested that.the Exposition route could .
be constructed for $263 IIll110n(1983 dollars): It was the 'lowest-cost alter- ."
. native for service to the West Side, and· the .ost cost-effective option
evaluated at that tiE (17). A .0;" recent studY of light rail potential by
consult.ants for Santa Monlca hase~tlll&ted that.the line could cost up to S 300
.Illion to bulld, and would carry about 50,000 riders per day (18).

The L.A; Rall'2DDO: ABllie~rlntFor Action. a ciocUlll!nt ;"cently.preparedfor· .
Supervisor Schlba~ (Chairll&n of the.LACTCln1988) has suggested construction
'of a 6.7 .Ile light rall starter line on this corridor fro.. 7th and Flower to
. USC and OIit to La Brea Avenue, with the ;,on ~nc1r'9, In 1.995: and with the,
line eventu.ally extending to downtown· Santa Monica· (19). .
..... .
. Other Possible Routing COIblnatlons; There.are several possible additional
. routing options using portions of the Exposition/Santa Monica Branch line, and
'servlng other parts of the West Side of LA County,
One possibility .Ight be a branch south along Crenshaw Boulevard, serVIng a'
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_jor c......rcl.1 street .nd redevelo.-nt .re•• and contlnulng down to 'Inglewood
.nd thence to lAX vl. the ATSF H.rbor Subdlvlslon. Thls w.s of the .lternatlves
lnvestlg.ted ln SeAG's Alrport Southwest Study. Crensh.w h.s sc.e very wlde
sectlons whlch should pe,..lt surf.ce oper.tlon; ln other'pl.ces .erl.1 structure
or tunnel '.lght be required. A Crensh.w route would provlde .ccess to the
recently renov.ted .nd exp.nded B.ldwln Hll1s-Crensh.w Plaz••• _jor shopplng
...11 (20). The sectlon of the ATSF R/W used wln certalnly not becc.e .v.ll.ble
for surface translt oper.tlon until .fter the Alaled. Corridor ls l~leoented.
From the viewpoint of rlght-of-way preserv.tlon. such • route would thus be on •
lower order of prlorlty; however••s It would run through. tr.nslt-dependent
.re•• high rldershlp can be expected.
'
Another option would rel.te to either. Plco Boulev.rd Metro R.ll route to the
West Slde or .:'southerly extenslon of Metro R.ll vl. the Crenshaw 'corrldor.
,elther of whlch would connect wlth the proposed Mld Clty Center .t Plco/San
Vlcente/Venlce.' just east of L. Bre.. The l.tter would use the current 50 .cre '
Mld-Towne Center slte '.S the focus of new develo.-nt wlth offlces. COIIercl.1
sp.ce. houslng.,
hotels . and entert.lnoent
facl1ltles (21.22).
'
'.
.
In thls c.se. it WOUld be posslble to use,the seetlonof Venl~e Boulev.rdfroo
Plco/S.n Vlcente to Exposltlon Boulev.rd to provide a tr.nslt link to the
Exposltlon-S.nt. MOnlc.'translt 11ne. ~le rlght-of-way,ls .v.l1able .long
thls sectlon of Venlce Boulev.rd: • fo_r lnterurt>,an r.llway line ln the IIl!dlan
was converted 'to roadway~ with the excess R/W t.klng the fo,..' of ,wlde l.wns and
.11 bul1dlng structures set b.ck • considerable distance fro. the highway.
Yet another, posslbl1lty would be to provide. br.nch from .n Exposltlon Blvd.
'transit line west .long Venlce Boulev.rd to the Venlce sectlon' of Los Angeles.
This would provlde better .ccessto Culver City. Right-of-way conditions .long
thls section of ,Venice Blvd••re l.rgely the S&le.s for the sectlon f.rther
e.st. except th.t In. few pl.ces buildings have, been .llowed to encro.ch on the
_rglns of the rlghtCOf-way., Ne.r Wasblngton Boulev.rd, Venlce Boulev.rd
'bifurc.tes le.vlng • bro.d IIl!d1an for sever.l blocks.
'
Slnce .11 of thls Venlce, Boulev.rd rlght-of-way Is ',publlcly-owned., preserv.tlon
of R/W for future tr.nslt,use 8&Y not be . . .jor proble..
'"
The posslbllity'of routing ., line fro. Exposltlon lIown to Marlna del HeY vla
'Culver Boulev.rd lsocc.slonally cited; however; the 'right-of-way no longer
exists through the Culver CltyCBD area. , The seglll!nt of Culver Blvd,. which haS'
excess rlght-of-waybeglns ne.rer to the 405 Freeway. ThiS Is IIOre likely to, be '
used as p.rtof '. link from theCo.stal CorrldcJr to a 'north-south 405 Freeway
route; th.n to,be tled lnto .n, Exposition line.
'

.re..

However. the City' of S.nt. Monlc. is lnterested In • southerlY 11nk to the
M.rlna Del Rey/lAX
ThlS.lght be .cc~l1shed byextendlng ,the Exposltl0n
translt line, south from the S.nt. MOnlc. Clvlc Center (perhaps In tunnel?) to
join the right-of-way of the abaridonedSPAlla-Inglewood Branches., Thel.tter
run from • polnt ne.r Venice Boulevard south lnto Marina Del Rey; the Hughes
Alrport/Playadel Reyredevelo.-nt.re•• ,.nd the Fox Hills 'Mall. ' The link to,
lAX could be vi. the ATSF H.rbor Subdivision. .The All.-Inglewood Br.nches .re
dlscussed ln sc.e det.l1 ln Appendix E.
1~ID

Intercounty COnnections. The Pacific Electric fo~rly provided through service
, fTOlll San IIernarillno to Santa Monica. Redondo Beach. and long Beach. via the \.A
CBD. A modern los Angeles-San Bernardino electrlc ,Interurban railway (as'
opposed to cOlalter rall) tying In with the Pasadena LRT llne., and operated, over
the Santa Fe Second Subdlvls10n (see Chapter 13 and Appendix J),.lght. after
completion of the lRT tunnel along the west stde of the CBD, aake 1t possible to '
duplicate this feat: provision of SOlIe through service froe,San Bernardino'
County to Santa Monl,ca, via an Exposition Boulevard llne.
Additionally, the, OCTCls planning to develop a translt facl11ty on the SP West
Santa Ana Branch. wlth,the possibility of direct, serviCe to the LA caD and to
lAX. A,ri!latedoptlon therefore could 'be a connectlon froe Orange COunty to ','
Santa Monica via the LA-long Beach line. the SP Santa Montca Branch west to the'
USC CUlPus.' and the proposed Exposltlon Boulevard translt llne.
'
The West Slde COrrldor Issue. The questloi' 15 often ralsed whether' an
'ExposItion transIt facUIty will conflict with the desired extension of Metro
Ral1 to the, West S1de. A Wllshtre Boulevard subway s,ervlng "ancock Park.
'
. Beverly Hl11s."andWestwood was at one tll1e the preferred option. 'However. ,the
prohlbltlon on using federal funds to tunnel through the 011- and'lII!thane-rlch
Park laBrea,sectlon (23), together with c.-Jnltyopposltlon to an'elevated
, rallway over Wl1shlre Boulevard has caused, other alternatlves to be consldered.
, The presentconeept 15 either to bring the western extension of Metro Rall out
of Hollywood, 'following Sunset Blvd. (probably vla Sunset Strip) and Santa'
Monica BOulevard to Beverly Hl11s; or else to use a southerly allgnlll!nt. either
along OIYI'Plc to' San Vicente 'and, thence to Burton' Way 'lri' Beverly ',Kl lis, ,or via
'Plco (by way of Mld-Towne Center) and OIYI'Plcto Century Clty and Westwood (24).
Maps of pcipulatlon ariel' I!IIploYlll!nt ,density very strongly suggest that the section "
" of los Angeles west of, the caD and 'east ofSanta.'Monlca will support -are than
one aajor transit fac1l1ty. Although 1t ls not In the purview of this studY ,to
reca-end a western Metro Rail allgnlll!nt, lt, should be noted that the northerly
,al1gnlll!nt alternative (Sunset/Santa 'Monica Boulevard) oould very clearly serve a
different area than an Exposition transit' llne. '(However, aal\Y oould' argue that
this 1$ also true of the Dly*pfc and Plco allgnlll!nts.)
EarlYLAtrC'evaluatlon of the Exposition Boulevard corrldorascQlpared with a
Metro Rall e~tenslon to the west slde.found that a translt 11ne on the Santa
Monica Branch oould serve a cQlpletely different sub-corridor than the then-'
proposed Wllshlre subway route (25). The docuIII!nt, l.A. Ral1 ~: A Bluerli1t
, For Action also states that a western extens,lein of. Metro Ran lieS Il!lt dup icllte '
the proposed Exposition Boulevard LRT project (26)., " ,
"
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11.

SANTA FE HARBOR SUBDIVISION

Railroad Rciute. This branch Hne begins at Redondo Junction near Washington
Bciulevard' and Santa Fe Avenue (Figure 11.1). It extends south through the City
of Vernon to Slauson Avenue In Huntington Park. and curves west along Slauson.
'going through the Florence section of LA County and crossing south-central los
Angeles. At western Avenue. the line turns southwest; at west Boulevard It
~nters the City of Inglewood. following Florence Avenue.
'At Manchester Avenue. th~ line curves to the south. paralleling Aviation
Boulevard In the Westchester section of Los Angeles. and passing near the los
Angeles International Airport. It continues south along Aviation to the City of
El Segundo., After curving west to Douglas Street. It turns southeast. passing
through Hawthorne indbrle,ly paralleling the 405 Freeway In Redondo Beach. At,
Manhattan Beach Boulevard ,It turns south again. rumlng through lawndale; at
IB2nd Street It turns to the southeast. ,entering Torrani:e.
The Harbor Subdivision turns south again at Torrance Boulevard. and at Carson ,
Street it' agilln runs In a on a sciutheasterly, course. ,going through Harbor City,
and the ildjacent strip of County unincorporated area. Curving to the east at '
NClnIlIndie Avenue., It passes balow the no Freeway to enter the City of Carson
,and thenthe'Wn.lngton sect,lon of los Angeles at Avalon BouleV1lrd. ,After this
It turns southeast to connect with the north end of Watson Yard. a ..jor freight
yard in tMport area. Near Watson Yardi track connections are provided In ,an
easterly dlrec,tlcin to the SltWlllllngton Branch at A1Uleda Street. and sou,theast'
,(crosSing A1Uleda Street), to link up ,with SP trackage serving the Port of long
Beach.
'
,pl!Mlble Trilnslt Uses. There are fotir poss,lble ways to connect a Harbor
lvhlon transit route with the 'LA CBO (Figure 11.1):
,

S

a). Access could be provided via the Harbor FreeWay Transltway: If a buSway. or,
guided buSway. were,operated over the northern, sl!glll!nt of the Harbor Subdivision. It could ,tie, In directly with the Transltway. However. It Is possible
that the Transltway will ,eventually be converted to rail. and In this case
access II1ght be,:gilined to the west side of the CBO,vla the Flower Street subway.
'b). A second alternative ~ld be to follOW the Harbor Subdivision east to the
", LA-lo,ng,Beach line.' anc! galen access to the' east side of the cao, via A1Uleda '
Street.
' "
",'
, c). A third al~ernati'ie would be to follow the Harbor Subdivision north to
'Vernon ,and, gain access to the ATSF Third SubdlvlslonR/lI ,along the west !lank of
the LA.. :Rlver at Redondo ,Junction (south of the Mtrak roundhouse).
"
d): A fourthalterniltlve would, be to use a cOlblnation of the LA-long Beach
line;, ATuoilda 'Street.' and the -7th,'-Street'sldlngs to gain access to the Mtrak/
ATSF/SCRTDyard areas and rlght-of.way,on the west bilnk of the LA River. (This
.are COlIPlIcated route
sllll1tr to the one described In the last chapter.)

"Is

Regardless of which of 'these CBO access alternatives were chosen. several
11-1

route structures -.ld be possible for a transit facility developed on the,
Harbor Subdivision between the Harbor Freeway. LAX. and t~ Long Beach area:
I). One possibility Is to construct one long curving route froa,the CBO'south
and west to lAX. and thence southeast and ,east to Long Beach.
'
II). A second poss,lbll1ty Is to break t~ service Into two or three separate
transit caoponents. In a sense this has already been dOne. as the Proposition A
Coastal Corridor Is expected to be bul1t along the .Id-sectlon of this railroad
line. froa Century to Aviation. and froa about 135th Street to Hawthorne (with a
gap south of LAX where the line will follow a parallel street). This service
will be tied In with the deve10poent of the century Freeway route.
The LAX area ~ fo.. a logical break point. as several distinct ,travel urkets
,-.ld be served: c~tatlon froa South Bay to the LA CBD., frcil the central area
to Industries around LAX. and froa t~ South Bay area to Industries around LAX
and to Long ,Beach; and transport of alrport,users froa both t~' LA CBO and f~
South Bay/Long Beach to LAX.
Hence. It'wou1d,be feasible to develop a separate,llne on t~ northe"n"segoM!nt'
of the Harbor SubdiVision. froa t~ LA CBD ,south and west to LAX. and anOther
line beginning near LAX and following the Coastal Corrjdor (or a,translt,
'a1lgnoent using the abandoned SP A11a-Ing1ewood Branch R/W) froa Marina Del Rey
south to Hawthorne. ,and contl ...lng south and east to Long Beach., However. to,
t~ extent that"c~ters would need to travel to areas both north and south of
the airport froa either direction. If the line were broken In this ~.
conslderab1e'over1ap would have'to be provided.
A transit route froa the LA CBD to t~ airport, area could operate sout~ of the '
airport as well: for Instance. such a route could be' extended down along the
Coastal Corridor Hawthorne Boulevard' extension., Likew15e. a Long Beach route
would probably originate In Marina del Rey. following t~ northem section of
the Coastal Corridor; If the latter Is sooeday extended to Santa Monica as Is
desired by the City of Santa Monica. a' Santa Monica-long Beach route,'cou1d ..even
be provl ded.
"
'

a

" Long Beach access froa transit l1ne on the Harbor sUbdivision would require an :,extension along ot~r rail and highway corridors In the port area. The IIOst
probable route 15 as follows. 'South of Carson Boulevard., the line -.ld r'Iln
a10"9 the west side of Watson Yard (a ujor port-area, ral1'yard us'ed 'bY the,
ATSF). Th15 -.ld put It In reach of residential sections of'Wl1.lngton. Fr<ii
th15 point eastward. It would follow the course of',an abandoned PE rlght-of-wly
just south 'of I Street (north of Anehel.) between McFar1,and A.e...e and A1lllleda
Street.
'
At A1aoeda. It would fly over the highway ~nd ,c~' out I~ an a1lgnoent on the,
south side of Anahel. Street (an area currently used to store'll1ported cars).
,
After crossing over the future A1aoeda Corridor rail line and ao.lnguez Channel.
It would contl ...e east along ,the north side of the Union Pacific yard. go under
the Te..lna1 Island Freeway off-rllllP. and cut, throughsooe ioal'!llnally-used
"Industrial land (storage,yards. etc.) to gain access to an SP spur track
11-2
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(the fanner PE long Beach-San Pedro line) along 12th Street, fo)lowlng this from
Jackson Ave. over, to the 710 Freeway.
[The suggestlon has been ..de that potentlal floodlng along the south slde of
Anahelm St. may, favor an eastward contlnuatlon along the old east-west PE
rlght-of-way north of Anahell1, Instead (1).1
The line would then fly over the long Beach Freeway and cross the'los Angeles
Rlver on a new brldge, comlng out on an SP spur track on the east bank of the
flood control channel. It would follow thls spur under the 710 Freeway 7th
Street off-rlllP', and cross over to the medlan of the freeway, whlch Is presently
a wlde grassy area. Fro. here, several possible routes routes Into the CBDIIIY
be posslble (see below). The exIsting 'horseshoe curve' wooden bridge west of'
6th Street might be used to store equipment durlng off-peak hours.
Access Into the long Beach CBDltself lIlY be dlfflcult, ,as the preferred surface
route along Ocean Avenue Is congested and there Is little room left between new
bul1dlngs In this locatlon and the edge of the street. A tunnel optlon Is
possible, as well as an alignment following the 710 Freeway extenslon/Shorellne
Drive and Seaside Way in cOlbination with parking lots, cleared areas"etc. (no
..an engineering feat), possibly in cOlblnatlon with a short tunnel north to the
present Transit Mall. Yet another option might be an extensIon east from the LA
River along an east-west street, to the north of ocean (perhaps In transit ..11
configuration, in conjunction with a redevelopment proJect), to connect with the
LA-long Beach Hne in the vlcinlty of the long Beach Plaza,
HOwever, possible access Into downtown long Beach would require futher, detailed
feasibility studies.

po~ulation. 'AS' noted above; o~ option for' gaining aceess to a translt'line '
us ng the Harbor,Subdivlslon would, via be the 'Harbor Freeway Transitway. '1984
population IIIps show that the transltway segment south to Slauson (and the
Harbor 'Subdivision) would pass by a lIixture ,of aioderate, medi.., and high '
density residential areas on the west slde ,Qf the freeway, and lOderate density
areas on the east side. '2010 maps indicate that this section will experience
considerable infilling, with SOlIe additional 'areas of very high population
density.
..
, An alter~atlve route' folloWing the Harbor
of the 'LA CBD would border medium density
lIIOderate density, areas 'north of the, line,
1984 and 2010.
"
"
,', " ,

Subdivision/Slauson frOll the east side
neighborhoods on,the south side, and
with generally the s.... pattern for
"

West of the Harbor Freeway, in the Hyde Park section, the Ig84 maps show the
Harbor Subdivision passing through through two large lllediUII density nelghborhoods, and some lIIoderate denslty areas; with, the s.... pattern for 2010. ,In'
Inglewood, the 1984 noaps show it penetrating a large mediull denslty area; the '
2010 maps indicate that this medlull density area will expand, and that part of
the area will becOlll high density. In westchester, lIIoderate densitles are shown
for both 19B4 and 2010. The section through lAX and south and east through EI
, Segundo and Hawthorne is industrial In land use, ,with only sparse population.
11-4,

Flrther south ln Llwndll ••. the 1984 IIIPS lndlcat. thlt the llne would go through
I llrg. IIl!dl.. d.nslty lrel • .,.t stl11 flrther down. ln Redondo IIelch. a
_.rlt. densHy s.ctlon. B1 2010. the IIl!dl.. d.nslty lrel ls shilwn to hlv•
• xpanded .consld.rably. For the .....lnd.r of the route followlng the Hlrbor
Subdiv1s1on. condltlons Ire 'lndlcated to be .. th· the s. . for 1984' and 2010. as'
follows:
' .
Th. segooent ln Torranc. 15 for. the' .,st p.rt lOdustrl.1. but there .re s.nelghborhoods 'of _.r.t. d.nslty rlght :.long the· Hne betwe.n Torrance Blvd;
.nd Clrson Street. The 11.. would·,.lso penetr.te Iddltl0.nal _r.te d.nslty·
resld.ntll1 .reas farther south and east ln Torranc•• ln Harbor 'Clty (with·th.
contlguous 'county unlncorpor.ted .re.) ••nd .glln ln souther!) C.rson/north.m
Wll.1ngton. Howev.r the 11.. would .lso pass throug~ s.veral 'lnduStr,l.l/vac.nt
sectlons of C.rson .nd'Wl1.1ngton. '. :
.' .
.
."
.
Flnally. 1984 ..ps lndlc.t. downiown Long Belch to h.v•• ilixture of IIl!dl'" and
hlgh resld.ntl.l d.nslty; the 201Q'lIIPs project .a l.rg. CBO are. of v.ry 'high
r.sld.ntl.1 d.nslty.
.
.

. .

ElIIlloY!l!!nt. 1984 OIIlPloY!l!!nt ilaps lndlc.te thet us. of ·the· Harbor, Frel!W.aY to
·ICC.SS the H.rbor Subdivl.slon would·connect the litter 'not only wlth the l.rgll
expanse of 1Il!d·1... hlgh. and v.ry hlgh d.nsity OIIlPloY!l!!nt ln the LA CBO. but .
.•1$0 wlth' l.rg. IIl!dl.. and ·v.ry hlgh·:d.nslty OIIlPloY!l!!nt :.reas .round the USC'
CUlPUs.·. An .ltemativ. route vl. the .ast sld. of the..CBIl 'would s.rv. . .lnly
.re.s ..f· ~at. denslty OIIlPloY!l!!nt •. such as vernon. south of downtown Los
Ang.l.s·. The 2010 IIIPs. lndlcate· an lncreas. 'ln the oxtll/lt of·v.ry highdenslty
OIIlPloY!l!!nt .reas ln the LA CBO..
.. " . .
.
. . '

...

: W.st of the .point where the r.ll i·l.. cross.s· under the ,"arbor F......ay.. the 19s'l
..ps show that • Harbor Subdlv1s1on tr.nsit llne would· .•ccesS a _.r.te d.nslty
llIIPloY!l!!nt .are••lang ,S,l..son; &nd. qult. l.rg. IIl!dlui1 d.nslty lreas ln 1ngl.wood. West~st.r/Lax. '.nd El Segundo. Th.'·20l0 IIIPS lndlc.t. an .ddltl.onal·
hlgh d.nslty , .... bord.rlng the west sld.of th., 11...1.westchest.r; wlth •
l.rg••xp.ns. of·_.rlt. d.nslty e.ploY!l!!nt surroundlng. thls.·
.
F.rther south. the 19B4 ..psshpwthe 11.. servlng .. ·.l..rge ...dl .. d.nslty
..,;ploY!l!!nt area ln north.m R.dondo B••.ch and·H.wtho.rne; on·.the 2010lllPs ....
l.rg. _.r.t. d.nslty .re.. appears·ln .Istem Torrlnee(thls d.v.loplel\t ls'
..alre.dy underway). :.',
.
.
Fln.llY••ccordlng to' th•. 1984·:lIIi>s.· &n. ~';slon.to the .southelSt conn8ct1..;g:·
"th. 11'.. wlth downtoWn Long. Be.ch would·oserv.· •. f.1-tiy l.rge: 1i-e."of·lIOdetli~~
illedl....nd high densUi, OIIlPloY!l!!nt ln th.t Clty's ·CBO. :by 2010.' th1s .re.·.. would
be l.rgely high d.nsHy. in· char.cter. . . . ..<::.. .
•.. ", ,,"
.
.
..
C~rc.l.1 ·Areas And Oth.r ACtlvlty Centers." ·iI tliiJISf.t. rOut. ,.ctosslng ..t he 'ATSF
H.rbOr·Subdlvlslon f~ the LA eBO'vl. the .H.rbor F!'eeW&Y Tr.rislfway would serve
the s_ trlp g.n.r.tors on the west side 'of the· CBO••nd ln ·t~ Conventlon
Center .nd USC .reas as WC\lld the Santa 'Monlca Branch 11.. dlsCussed In Chapter
10. (There.re few c_rc1.ll·trlp g.nerltors Of any note· .long the H.rbor.
route
between Martln .
Luther
., .Freew"y
.
. Klng .,.t Sl..son.)
.
..
~.
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For optlons uslMg AlaReda Street to reach the SP Wl1.lngton Branch (and thence
south vla, the LA-Long Beach 1100).,01' followlng the ATSF Thlrd Subdlvlslon down
",the LA Rlver to Redondo Junctlon to access the Harbor Subdlvlslon. no IIlljor
,
,connerclal trlp generators would :be served after leavlng LAUPT and L1ttle Tokyo.
The'A10aeda St. and hybrid routes would on the other hand serve the Produce
Harket. while the all-ATSF route would access the llghtindustrlal' area in
Vernon. For the IIOSt part. such routes would be lntended to, fuel cOlllPletely new
developoent. elther along the Allleda Street on the east side of the CBo or
uslng air rights over rail yards along the LA Rlver. Fr6e thls standpolnt. they
Mlght provlde opportunitles for growth in the MOre distant future.
, For all of these route Variations O!ltering the east, side of the LA CBo. the s.... '
path would be folloWed along Slauson froM Long Beach Avenue west. There ls one
major developoent planned for this general area: the new Main Post Offlce
, facillty to be located at,Gage and Central ln the GoodYear Tire And Rubber Co.
buildlng. about half a .1l~' to ,the south of the Harbor Subdivision (an area wlth '
rall freight service provided by spurs froM both the Harbor Subdivision and the
, SP WilMington Branch). The new S 152 Mnllon; 1.1 .illlon sCl\lare foot postal
"facility wl110ccupy 74 acres of land. and have 'a work force,of 5.500. It is
expected to boost the local ecollOl\Y.encouraglng the deyelopooen1; of 'satelllte'
businesses and increasing prOperty values ln the surrounding area (2,3).
,

The J'eIIllinder of this discussion will deal with land use and ~rcial trip
generators along a hypothetical translt llne following the Harbor Subdivision.
fron the po1nt where the present ral1road 1100 crosses the Harbor Freeway at
SlaUSOn down to LAX. and thence to Long Beach.
There ,are few: special trlp",generators on the SegJllent following Slauson west
fron'the 110 Freeway. .There care 5_ s.all COIIMIerc'lal' areas along Slauson,
at Broadway and FigueT'C!& (just 1last aile! west 'of the Harbor Freeway). at VerMOnt
Avenue, and at Western;, 'as ....ll as at Crensh",,'on the diagoll4l ,section of the
, 11... ' In' addition '. pollcy growth area has been deslgnated for the block east
of VerMOnt ,Avenue. extending,over to the'South Hoover, Hospital;,
"
Other ,than the abqve. no speClal 'trip generators wou,ld be encOuntered until the
11.. reached lnglewood. HoWever. it should be noted,that this segMent would,
: ,serve a bi9her percentage of transit-depeildent people,than would be the case
farther south.
Just' ...~t'oi' the inglewood CBIl 'area. "the 1100 wou'ld pass Centinela Park (a ,
'heavlly ,usecf:recreatlonal area);:'the St. Mary's Acad~. and the oanlei- F.......
MeIIor'lal ,Hospltal,' The,lngleWo9<l CBo is centered at La Brea; here the 11ne
would, serve Clty Hal 10' Medical '4n!I banI< bUildlngs, the County Courthouse. and an ,
,openshOpplng Mall area. Additionally. a bUs shuttle or poSS11!ly a """ spur
track along Pralrie (bordering the Inglewood MeIIorial Cenoetery) could be used to '
, provlde access to lhe, Foruli and Holl~ Park (Njor recreat,ional trlp genera,tors to 'the
south'of
the llne)
,and the Airport Park Hotel.
'
...
..
..."..,
Returning to th.SantaFe right~f-way. the Harbor Subdivision transit Hne
,
would provide access to a c"";rclal ,section at Manchester, Northrup University
at Arbor Vitae,and hotels. banks. ,office buildings. recreational facilities and
the LAX cargo te....lnals along Century; as well' .. providing a l,ink to the
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passenger teralnals theoselves vla a bus shuttle, people lOver systeo, or dlrect
alrport translt loop. The se.ctlon west of Avlatlon Boulevard (on the ATSF) and.
north of Century Boulevard ls a pollcy growth center.
.
It ls the posslb111ty of a dlrect connectlon between the LA CBD and the Los
Angeles Internatlonal Alrport that would be the strongest selllng polnt for the
use of this .northern seglll!nt of the Harbor Subdlvislon.
From Century Boulevard south, the route would presuaably colnclde wlth the
. Coastal Corrldor (currently under developilent), followlng an allglllll!nt .to the
west of Avlatlon Blvd. along Douglas; Thls would provlde access to a nu.oar of
banks and offIce bul1dlngs along ]NPerlal, and aerospace lndustry manufacturlng .
plants farther south. Along Avlatlon ltself south.of I_rlal there ls a SIII11
cORlerclal strlp, lncludlng IOtels, ·bars and restaurants; at El Segundo Blvd. to
the south, there are addltlonal aerospace offlce bulldlngs and lndustrlal parks.
At Rosecrans ln Manhattan Beach, the· 11ne would ·access a IlUIlber of offlce
bul1dlngs and a ·large hotel to the west, and part of· ·the ·hUge TRWCOIIPlex iInd
the . - .Federal Bu11dlng ln Hawthorne. Just to the south at .Cooopton Blvd. ln
northeastern Redondo Beach, servlce would beprQvlded to. a nUllber of TRW offlce
bul1dlngs and manufacturIng plants, and to castle Park (as..ll IlUseoent park
borderlng the east slde of the llneh At Manhattan Beach Blvd., there would be
access to·a .11 cORlerclal .plaza and a 11ght.lndust.r.lal area ln lawndale•.
.
At· Artesla Boulevard, ·the 11ne crosses· a CORIerclal sectlon In·. Lawndale/Redondo
Beach; ·just ·north of ArtesIa· (both along the ATSF· iInd .just to the west along
Inglewood Ave•.), there are ..jor clusters of townhouses and apar1:llent cOllplexes.
South of Artesla ln Redondo Beach, to the east slde·of the ral1 11ne 11es the
Gallerla at South Bay, a ..jor shopplng.mall/shopplng center cOllplex. along
Hawthorne. Blvd. The Gallerla·alreadY has lts own bus ·teralnal.and transfer
facl11ty.
.
Entertng TOrrance at 190th Street, access would be provlded to. the Hawthorne
Blvd. conoerclal sectlon to the north, to the Old Town Mall and a.edlcal
bu11dlng to the south; and toe ColUllbla ParI<, a heav11y used recreatlonal area to
the northeast. Thls.wquld be the junctlon wlth the Coastal Corrldor.llne.whose
.southern extenslon will follow the busy Hawthorne :Blvd. ·cORlerclal strlp··
. southward, past the· ..jor DeT· AID Fashion. Plaza.
.
Contlnulng to the southeast, .the Torrance. BusIness Park (a ..jor developllent of
offlce and 11ght lndustrlal patks), would be accesslble to the Harbor Subdlvlslon at Pralrle Alie.lthere are addltlonal ODdern lndustrlal parks ·farther
southeast, along Alaska Avenue. There lIlY be addttlonal land here .for .-.
develoJllllnt ln What· ls presently a lower-.denslty lndust.rlal .one •.
At Torrance Boulevard, the Harbor Subd1Ylslon crosses a ·i11xed cORlerclal/·
resldentlal sectlon; just to the south at Carson Street;servlce would be
provlded to . - office and IndustrIal parks, apar1:llents, and townhouses west
along Crenshaw and southeast alol1g. Plaza del AID, and also to ·the ·blg Torrance
Hlgh· School and the·Charles H; Wllson Park·retreatlon:area.
Contlnulng south and east to the border between TorranCe and Harbor GateWay,
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.•ccess would be'proylded to . . .jor coaoercl.l .re. lncludl"9 the VIctory
Center (. l.rge new shoppIng. plaz. on Sepulveda ne.r Western) .nd to IIIjor
.p.rtment complexes .t ArlIngton; .nd .t Western. to ..jor .p.rtment cooplexes
on the north .nd • l.rge sectIon of denslfled s..l-det.ched housIng to the south
of the 11ne.
Through the. r....lnder of H.rbor G.teway. the .dj.cent county .re•• ·,and western
C.rson.·the lIne p.sses through .ddltlon.l resldentl.l .re.s .nd sane y.c.nt/
underutlllzed Industrl.l l.nd; there aay be addltlon.l room for development
here. At. Ay.lon Blyd •• there .re • nWlberof new .p.rbient cooplexes.
AssumIng the Long Be.ch connectIon yl. other rIghts-of-way .s descrIbed .bOye.
the tr.nslt lIne would proylde perl~r.l .ccess to ..jor coaoerel.l sectIons .t
Ay.lon .nd PCH••nd AnIon .ndAnahel. In 1I11.lngton. Much 'of the l.nd use
.long Anahel. Street fro- thIs poInt east to the LA Rlyer 15 l/ldustrl.l IIbed
wIth coonercl.1. Bus shuttles could proylde • lInk wIth the grOwlng Port of
Long Be.ch. the Long Be.ch H.y.l Shlpy.rd••nd the ..jor Port of Los Angeles/
Port of Long Be.ch deyelopoent on the Te..lnal Island.l.ndfl11 .re. whlch h.s
been proposed under the 2020 plan.
.
An extenslonto the Long Be.ch CBDare. would serve the Long Be.chPlaz•.
shoppIng ..11 .nd the. surroundIng ~rel.l .re•• CIty H.ll. L1br.ry. County
Bu11dlng. Long Be.ch ConYentlonand Entert.lment Center. Terr.ce The.tre .nd
Long Be.ch Arena. It would .lso.ecess • IlUIIber of CBD .re.hotels and new
hIgh-rIse housIng. and would tIe ln wIth the Long Be.ch Tr.nslt Mall. The
l.tter would proylde • connectIon wIth the St. M.ry Medlc.l Center. Long Be.ch
Hosplt.l. P.clflc Hosplt.l••nd Long Be.ch Melerl.l Medlc.l-Center (Yl1 the
LA-Long Be.ch LRT 11ne). wh11e ..tr.nsfer to loc.l and shuttle buses would proylde
.ccess to'Shorellne VIll.ge.: . . .jor c....rel.l .nd tourlst .re•• A monor.l1
h.s·recently been proposed to lInk the L.-Long Be.ch 'llne wlth the Queen
Mary/Spruce GOose.cooplex. another ..jor·tourlst .ttrlctlon••nd would serye IS'
• feeder/d1strlbutor for thIs e.st-west 11ne as well;
.
Further, Consider.ble new development Is pl.nned In the Long Be.ch CBD.· ThIs
. Includes ·tho Grelter.·'~os Angeles 1I0rld Trade' Center (whlch should open ·about the
. tIE thIs Is pub11shed): .2.2 11.1 11 Ion squ.re. foot. $ .550 .nllon.,.f.cl.11ty
.
IncludIng' four offIce .towers••.hiltel •. exhibit and' ~rclal sp.ce. and
entert.l_nt/cultur.l f.c11ltles.·: Another .exUIPle 1$ .'propose4 3· .11l1on.
squ.re foot. S ~ .ll110n deyelopment on the fOrEr Plke ..uSeEnt p.rk slte •
.Inyolvlng.a·...ster pl.n'wlth'~~ buIldIngs on ~3.8 .cres.of,prl.e l.nd south of
·Dce.n Bouley.rd. ThIs wIll lnclude,. 3D-story.offlco'tawer,flye other offIce
buIldIngs•• 500 ~ hotel, 100(1 'ap.rtEnt· or' cOndomlnhlll unIts. Ind' .ttractlye
·pedestrl.n proilen.des (4)..'
.
.'
" . ' '.
Fln.lly,ltshould be no~ei~.t Long Be.ch 15 . . .jorretfr-nt' .re.; the
cOMblnatlon of • hl gh growth rIte wIth hIgher translt dependoncy(senlor
cltlzens)th.n elseWhore Is'. UnIque sltu.tlon••ndone whlCh cert.,lnly .
justIfIes extenslon of hlgh-qu.llltytr.nslt.servlce .tothls cIty•
.

,.

It Is .pp.rent th.t wIth ••jortrlp gener.torssuch .s downtown lnglewpod. the.
lAX .re•• South Bay shoppIng centers. Ind the Long Be.ch CBO•• tr.nslt route or
.routes usIng theH.rbor Subdlylslon would h.yeconslderlble potentl.1 for
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generating off-peak traffic, which Would greatly l""roYe ,the ec.....lc Ylabll1ty
,of the transit operation. "
oeYel~t Potential on Ra11 Yards Or Excess Right-of-We,y. Access to the LA
eBO Y a the lA-Long Beach 11ne north of Slau,son would pe...lt the s_ routing ',':,
options, Ihd,jolnt venture opportunities, as were discussed In Chapter 10.

If a transit route were to follow the Harbor OIYlslon all the way ,north to the
LA Riyer Yla Redondo junction, ,It would acCess only a single additional rail
yard: Malabar Yard In'Vernon. This Is 130' w1de, which .Ight suggest potential
for deyeloplng,a 'transit station. ,HoweYer, It Is probable that the ATSF wll)
..ke heavy, use of this facJllty In the future In conjunction with, the A1Deda
Corridor deYelo)lllent, as l'I!ll as to facll1tate local switching ..y_nts.
Otherwise, the'rlght-of-way along the northern end of the ATSF Harbor Subdlyislon Is generally quite narrow, only 30' wide f~ Vernon to Inglewood.
'Farther down, f~ 1nglewood,to Douglas In El Segundo, the ,Rill Is 50_60' w1de.
The,." are several short seglllJnts 100' or,2OO' wide which .Ight have station
, deYeT~nt potential; however, the: one at Eucalyptus In Inglewood is probably'
,too far west for 'a Civic Center station, and the one at El Segundo, Aye. ~ be
only ..rglnally useful, 'beclUse, the Coastal Corridor line under deYel~nt by
,the'LACTC w111 run a I1ttle farther to the west', 'to better serve aerospace
'e..,loyers. '
'
'
.,
' '
F~ El Segundo sOuth and 'east to W11.lng~, the rfght-of-way Is, typically 100',
,'wide. Th1s is not wide enciugh 'to pe...lt ..eII,ln the way of jOlnt'deyelo_nt '
on the Rill alone, but would be useful If Incorpor.ated Into, proje!=ts on adjacent
, land, perhaps using the all" rights oyer the ra11'l1ne.

In, addition' there are 170-250' wide sections 'In a few locat'lons which .Ight have
,s. . 'potential for station deYel~nt. These Include an area of about 16 acres,
at Inglewood 'Blvd., In Manhattan Beach, 5.5 acres at Artesia Blyd (just north of
,the Galleria), roughly 9 acres at'182nd (just south of ,the Galleria), a SlIIIll
, section at 190th,' (near OM TOwn), about '4 acres at, Carson St. and 7 acres at"
Vermnt Ayeooe.
At the south end;: ATSF's ilatsonYard is roughly 44 acres In extent; however, "It
Is..actlvely used for r'allroad purposes, and at ..st only a nalTO!' strip of ,Rill '
wfll l1keJy be aya11i:ble, ,to 'route a transit I1ne down the west side 'of the yard"
, to, reach Anahel. Street. :
Oyerall; then; there Is relatively I1ttle excess' railroad-owiled p~rty, that
,WQPld pe...lt -ajor publlc/prlyate joint deYel~ projects solely' on this
right-of-way, south of the big ,rail 'yards 'along the LA RlYer' near downtown, Los'
Arlgeles. "There ~ ,however be nuErouS opportunities, for new. large-sc;ale
deyelo_nts 'on vacant 'or ..rgfnally-used Industrial prOperty bordering: the
railroad (evaluation, of which Is, beYond 'the scope of the current project).
,

'

Freewe,y Conditions. A HarborSubdlYlsl0n transit'llne would parallel the santa
"MOnica arid, SanOleg6 Freeways. Peak hour yol_s on, the section of the Santa,
'Mon1ca Freeway which '..st closely parallels the line' (between the Harbor and the
,San Diego .freeways) ra,nge,:f~ 15,000 to 18,000. In addition, a Mgh yol..." of '
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trafflc'frao the LA CBD and the Wilshire District to LAX lOves over surface
arterials. Including Crenshaw. La Brea. Venice, and La Clenega. Peak hour
voluoes for the parallel San Diego Freeway range frao 17.000 to 18.000.
'Congestion on the Santa Monica Freeway 15 severe (see the'dlscu,sslon In the
preceding chapter on the Santa Monica Branch); the San Diego, Freeway ,Is also
heavl1y congested. with a vol_/capaclty' ratio over 1.0, (Level of Service F),
for lOre than two hours In a northbound direction In the IOrnlng ,and In both
directions In the evening.
Accident ~ates for the Santi Monica Freeway (and the' section of the Harbor
Freeway provldl ng access to' the LA CBO) are very' high; wh11e accident rates for
the San Diego Freeway are also very high. ranging frao 64 per .11e per year
between the Santa Monica Freeway and LAX to 34-44 per .11e per year between LAX
, and Long Beach. '
'
,
,
ConSidering ~he 'high volu.es of traffic on parallel freeways 'and arterialS. the
heavy recurrent freeway congestion and high freeway accident rates. there 'should"
be excellent potential for diversion of freeway traffic to 'a Harbor Subdivision"
transit line. with park-and-rlde U an I.rtant lOde of access.
Transit Serv,lce; , Current transit access to the area In the Vicinity of this
11ne includes Torrance Transit express bus routes serving Hawthorne/Anza and
Torrar'tce Boulevard; and also abou~ half a dozen SCRlD routes serving Heroosa
Beach. Hawthorne, Boulevard; PCH, San Pedro/Avalon Boulevard. and ~11IngH111s. ,
In Long Beach, there 'Is an excellent' ..nlclpal &us syste. providing rather fuil
coveraga of the local area.
Status. Under the proposed Erger of the Santa Fe and the sOuthern Pac'lflc. a
scheR was developed to"allow abando_nt of the northern end ,of the Harbor
Subdivision, while retaining the soUthern s~nt to provide freight service out
of Watson Yard--galnlng access to Watson' via the SP Wl1.lngton, and San Pedro ,
Branches. ' (The ,latter provide a IIOre direct route frao downtown ran yards to
the port irea. which generates liest.of the traffic;)
Although the SFSP Erger did not 'COE to pass. the AlaRdi Corridor plan. which
his been endorsed by SCAlI's Executive CooIiIlttee; the Cities of Los ',Angeles and
Long Beach, and other corridor cities. could provide .sOEof the s . ' benefits ,
fT'Olll the .vlewpolnt ,o,f track 'consolldatlon,between the .LA.alO·and .the San Pedro .
Bay ports. The Al8Ed1l Corridor _ld provide a first class."double track l1ne'
with centralized traffic control. for'use by all three railroads serving the
port area. .
.
'.
The Ports of Los 'Angeles all!l Long Beadt have rei:ently t,akerr the lead role' in ,
A1Ull!da Corridor plinnlng; and a Strategic Plan for Al8lleda .Corrldor llIpleR....
t.tlon has already been developed by consultants to the ·Ports. This study
suggests that critical path engineering and technical .work on the AlaRda.·
.
Corridor win require ·a.total of about 54 IOnths.• I.e. 1993 Is the earliest da.te
. for placing the,A'laEda 'Corridor In Operation (5). It 15 lOre likely that the-.
start-up date' _ld be around 1995.
.
. .
.

, The section of theATSF Harbor Subdlvlslon to be 'uSedbythe [ACTC In
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d"~eloplng

...

Its Coast Line Is wide enough to penolt construction of a transit line. while
leaving roao for the current freight operation. This Is not true of the
railroad line 'north of Inglewood where the right-of-way Is narrower. Ynless an
all-aerial transit line were constructed along this stretch. At present this Is
only route providing the ATSF with access to the ports.
However. after Inauguration of the consolidated rail corridor. It ls'expected
that IIOSt or all of the Santa Fe's through trains would travel to the ports over
what Is now the SP San Pedro Branch. An option for the railroad at that tl..
'.Ight'be to abandon the northern segoent of the Harbor Subdivision. and retain
only the sections south of LAX to provide service to Industrial custooers; under
this scenario. local freights would gain access to this southern trackage f~
the Alueda COrridor via existing track connections along Alueda Street. near'
the border between Carson and,Wll.1ngton.
'
At that tiDe. the ATSF Harbor Subdivision R/W north of LAX .lght becooe available for transit. ,If this northern segoent were developed as a light ratl or
other rail transit, line. there would reoaln the option of providing night
freight ,service by a short llne carrier to serve whatever cUstooers (If any)
.Ight relllllin on this section. For the stretch south of LAX. the 'ra1lroadwould
probably want to retain a single track under Its own ownershlp, plus the '
necessary Industrial spurs needed to access local freight custooers between the
port area and El Segundo. The r_Inder of the right-of-way here Is wide enough,
to provide roao for a double track surface/aerial transit ,line.
"In the event the ATSF would feel It necessary to retain the single track line
along the full length of the Harbor Subdivision as an auxiliary through route to
'the ports. thls would of course ..an that the northern segooent between Vernon '
and Inglewood would not be ava1lable for surface' transit operation. Under,thls
scenario, an elevated line would be needed to develop tr,anslt on this' portion of
the R/W. with only the footings for the:colu8ns holding up the aerial, structure
being located on the right-of-way Itself so as to not Interfere wlth,frelght
operations (except for such temporary'shoofly' track arrangeoents as would be
needed to detour freight, trains around connructlon areas). __
There I. ,less ,urgencY to Nklnga decision On the use (If the Harbor SubdIVIsion for pUbliC transportation than Is the case with 8any other railroad
rights-of-way In .this area, 'since It wHlexperlenceheavy freight use for ' ,
l(lng-haul c(llBOdltyshlpoentsto and f~ the ports until the Alueda COrridor,
becOll4!s a reallty. Even then, the ATSF wl11 want,to Nlnteln local fr~lght
access on ,this right-of-Way between El Segundo and WI1.lngton. ' Ft08:'thls
standpoint; the Harbor Subdivision R/W Is fairly well protected.
However. other crucial rlght"of-waY links between LAX/SoUth"Bay and the City of
Long Beach 1IIY be In ..ch greater Jeopardy. It Is prl..r1ly ft08'thls viewpoint
that there Is sooe urgency In protecting fortran.lt use the port area rlghtsOf-way which could eventua11y be needed'to connect the sout.hern end of the the
ATSF llne to the Long Beach CBD.
'
Other Regional Connections. Viewed In a regional context. a transit corridor
along the HarbOr Subdivision and routed Into the doWntown Long Beach,.lght
eventlia11y be extended Into Drange County. There are several 'ways thls-.lght ,be
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accOlllPI1 shed:
I) Combination with the SP Los Ala-Itos Branch (see Appendix C). linking the
Long Beach CBDto the' congested Belmont Shore. Naples. and Marina Pacifica Mall
residential and c.-rclal sections of Long Beach. and with the west end of the
Los A1UlItos Branch near Cerritos Ave. and Los Alllllitos Blvd.
Surface right-of-way Is scarce In the Long Beach CaD area: a po'sslble eastern
, extension frao the' Convention Center area Might utilize parts of Shoreline
,
Drive or seaside In ca.blnatlon wIth nearby parking areas and ,clea,red land. '
while tunnel Might be required farther east. A landscaped transit al1g.-ent'
above the foot of the upper beach Is theoretically possible along the Bluff Park
s~nt' (leaving the park above and beach below tntact for recreational use).
However. no routing rec.-endatlons will be given here. as that would require
further,. detal,led study.
Such an underground transit I1nk would, probably surface along, Weswlnster near
the Pacific Coast Highway and run north along the San Gabriel River; being
routed over the Rill of a north-south rail spur that runs along the Long
Beach/Seal Beach border, (which could provide a link to Letsure World). The line
would continue north across the 22 Freeway. and run along parkland/power I1ne,
Rill up to the 405 Freeway. It wou1d contInue along the east s Ide of the river
and thence to Coyote 'Creek, where power I1ne Rill and.. spreading ponds have left
SOllll!' ro<lII on the 'east bank (a transit ,structure on pylons Might be needed over
the ponds). ' '
',Horth of Willow Street. ,there Is a very wide graded access way between the east,
5 Ide of ,the Coyote Creek (LA County channel) and the wch _11 er Orang,e County
drainage ditch. which .Ight be used 'for right-of-way;' the link to the Los
Ala-Itos Branch would pr0b4bly ,require an aerial structure skirting a pOwer
substation at los Ala-itos/Sprlng. 'crossing ,Los' Ala-ltos and taking SOlIe,
lower-cost Industrial real estate to gain entry to the Los'Al..ltosBranch."
Thts would allow ,the line to avoid cutting' through nearby residential
neighborhoods.
'
With a link to the Los Ala-Itos Branch. It would be possible to serve new office
and lildustrlill 'paT'ks In Los AlUlltos and Cypress. and the Los Ala-Itos Race
Course. Continuing east. a connection Could be .ade,l.n Stanton with the West
Santa Ana Branch., for I1nkage to the Santa Ana CBD. A connection could also be
.ade with the Stanton Branch for service to Disneyland In AnaheiM (see Appendix
C).

' , '
,

(TIlls route -would be c...,le.entlry to a ,second possible transit rOute
originating on the LA-long Beach, line and ruMlng down the'East Long. Beach
Branch/PE HewPort lfne and east.'ong 7th past the Veterans Adlalnlstratlon
Ned Ical 'Center and the Ca11fornl a State Unl versIty at Long Beach: thence dOwn
the San Gabriel River to the U.S. Naval Railroad. east to westMinster. and south
along the,SP Stanton Branch to Huntlngton'Beach. These rIghts-of-way are
'descrjbed In iIore detail In Appendix C.)
"
,
II) Another pOssibIlIty would be extensIon of a Harbor Subdivision transit
line east to'BelMOnt Shore ,and northeast fro- this point to the VA MedIcal
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Center and Cal State. and thence north along the San Gabriel River. to connect
w1th the los Ala.ltos Branch' as before. This .lght Involve II!lre expensive
construction than but would serve IIOre trip generators.
(This latter alternative would be COIIlPl_ntlry to one extending frO. the
LA-long Beach line southeast'vla the East long Beach Branch/PE Hewport Beach
line and a tunnel segoent to Bel..nt Shore. and thence east along Westllinster
and tha US Haval Raflroad. Such a route COIIblnatlon would have an Interchange
station between the two lines underground. In the Bel..nt Shore area. See
Appendix E for a d1scusslon of the East long Beach Branch/PE Hewport Beach Rill.)
111) Yet another possibility would continue a line ,east fral,Bel..nt Shore to
Westllinster, Avenue and follow, the highway and parts of the U.S., ,Havy Rallroad
eastward to the SP right-of-way In Westllinster. connecting w1th: the McDonnell
Douglas plant' and Westllinster Mall; and following the Stanton Branch north and
then east to Anahel.. This route would be a llttle II!lre circuitous than the los
Alaaltos Branch opt10n.

one

Whfle the eventual llnk fral Orange County to long $each via
or the other of
these routes could entafl SOlIe costly tunnel1ng. considering the projected
'growth 1n the City of long Beach'. and steadlly worsening traffIc conditions
along the 405 freeway and In the southeastern corner of long Beach. a transit
connection of thh' kind Ill)' eventually be necessary for to .lnt41n IIObfllty In '
this part of, the reg10n.
Iv) Other regional ,connections Involving a Harbor Subdivision tTansltllne
.Ight be provided farther north. At one tl•• Red Cars provided service fral
san, Bernardino to Redondo Beach. It Ill)' be pOssible to again provide such
, service. ,based on the following, considerations. In the event, that a, transit
operation were SOlIe 'day provided on the abandoned' ATSf Redondo DistrIct llne
,,(wllose right-of-Way has effectively been preserved). access to the LA CBD could
lie provided ..st directly via the northern part of the Harbor Subdivision. In
the LA CBD. a connection could be aade to, a Pasadena, llght rail line/Second
, Subdlvlslon Interurban llne. to peralt trains to run all the way to San
Bernardi no.
,,v) Finally. conslderatlonshould be given to the use of the'SP AlIa-Inglewood
, ,Branches (see Appendix E) to provide a connection In a northerly direction to,
the Fox Hills Mall. area. the Hughes Airport/Playa Del ~ devel_nt area.
MarHIl Del Rey. Venice. and' probably (via 'underteratned,l'OIite. possibly tunnel).
Santa Monica.
'
'
,
Other Routing Issues., ,One ..rerouting lssueshould be noted. The preceding
discussion as SUMS that the ATSF Harbor Subdivision could provide the east-west
Propos1tlon A llnk fl'Oll the South 8ay area to long B,each. ,There are other
candidate corridors for this Proposition A llne, Including the Pacific Coast
Highway and the 405 Freeway. Owing to'the scarcity of ballable right-of-Way
along PCH. the 405 route would appear to 'be ..rellkely than the other
41ternat l ve.
'
'
The use of the 405 Freeway route would access growing I!IIployaent areas such as
Harbor C.1ty. the Carson Mall. and SOlIe resldentlalareas,l,n Harth Torrance.
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Carson, and Long Beach. ·In tenos of a regfonal connectlon, lt would provlde a
11nk to a aajor eoployoent area around the Long Beach Munlclpal Alrport--and
a surface l1nk between LAX and the Long Beach' Alrport. (Such a l1ne .Ight be
contlnued east along Wl110w Street/the Coyote Creek to the SP .Los Alaaltos
Branch, pe~lttlng .uch the SUle connectlons ln Or."ge County as. were descrlbed
above).
.
It -ay' theoretlcally·be· posslble to develOp flxed 9uldeway translt routes along
both the ral1road and the freeway sub-corrldors. However, thfs would be a very
long tem eventuallty; as present fUndlng constralnts-ay -ake lt dlfflcult to
construct even the slngleeast-west Proposltlon A corrIdor thls area. Nor have
patronage forecasts been perfo~ whlch would lndlcatewnether there would be
enough ~ for both routes.
However, there lIay.be away to provIde falrly rapId publlc transport servIce on
both sub-corrldors, as follows. There are plans to construct HOY lanes. on the
405 Freeway fl'Olll South Bay to Long Beach (the segllel1t In western Or."ge County,
just east Of Long Beach Is alreadY under constructlon). An optlon would be to
. utl1lze the 405 HOY lanes for freeway bus servlce, wlth the provlslon of on-l1ne
. bus raplel translt statlons at -ajor develoJllll!nt polnts (or even rllllPS to ca....y .
the buses lntocenters too dlstint for pedestrIan to access).
Under thls scenarl0, the only addltlonal capltal costs on the 405 sub-corrldor
would be the bus statlons, whlch would functlon ln the sue way as the Cal State
and USC Medlcal Center stops on the El Monte Busway. A falrly hlgh qual1ty
translt servlce could then be provlded, wlthout preeoptlng _jor fUndlng needed
to 1l1lPl_nt It flXed guldeway translt l1ne farther south along the Harbor
Subdlvfslon. The bas1c concept would be very .uch l1ke an earl1er Orange County
proposal for lnstallatlon Of an HOY lane/transltway ca.blnatlon on the 5 Freeway
co....ldor as well .s· a ral1 translt 11ne on the parallel west Santa Ana· Branch
rlght-of-way (see Chapte"·12) •.
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12.

SOUTHERN. PACIfIC WEst SANTA ANA BRANCH
.
Railroad Route. The west .Santa Ana Branch Is the fonoer Pacific Electric (Red
Carl Santa AlIi LIne, .nc!" Is popularly. c.nedthe PE right-of-way In Or.nge·
County (Figure 12.1). This br.nch line, Conly p.rt of which Is still In use,
extends fY'Olll W.tts. 'sOlitheast to the City of S.nt. Ana. The western end of the
'rlght-of-way begins InW.tts at Willowbrook Avenue .nd 105th Street, .nd ~ns
par.llel to ·fernwood. Avenue In L,ynwood. This section has been ab.nd.oned for
IIanY ye.rs •
. East at l,ynwOod, the sepent In .ctlve freight service begl~S In P.ruOunt, and
extends south .and east through Bellflower to Cerritos, where It passes under the
·605 Freeway. It continues through Artest., La P.l..; Cypress; and Anahel. to
St.nton, where,· there Is a.. junctlon with the SPStanton Branch.
South and east of Stanton, ·the llneh.s been .bandoned, but the right-of-way Is
still .are or less Int.ct. It continues through Garden Grove to.Santa An.,
crosses the ·Sant. Ana River' and turns ilast just belOllf 5th Street. The .R/W ends
.t Townsend Street, about ••Ile west of'the Santa Ana ClYlc Center.
Possible Transit Uses. Tltereareat least three ways I" whl,ch a west· Santa Ana
Branch/PE rlght-or-waytrans.1t line cOllld be tied In with the' Los Angeles County
transit systa (Figure 12.1): .(a) via the LA-Long Beach llneto the LACBD; (b)
vi. the Century Freeway llne .for a connectlO/l with LAX; and (c) by _anS of a'
tr.nsfer to the southeastern extension of Metro Rail to East LA and the LA CBD.·
These routing options were discussed In a 1985 docIlIIent· by·the OCTD: (1).
The right-of-way beglrisat .Watts Junction, just south of the' future 103rd.Street
stop on the LA-Long Beach.LRT llne. As the' P[ right-at-way provides Ii long,
straight route between Los Angeles and Orange Counties, one propos.l has been to
operate a through servtce .fro- the santa Ana Civic Center area to the LA CBD,
using the LA-Long ·Beach llne for the sepent fro- dOllfntown Los .Angeles to Watts.
Now, the Century Freewly will exte"" In an e.$t....est direction fro- Norw.lk to
the vicinity of .LAX,uslngthe section of. aband~ PE right-of-way fro- the
. I~erlal Highway (In Watts) to. the Long Beach Freew/lY. ,This suggests. second
roUte fro- S.nt•. An. to LAXv1.a the 'West Santa Ana Branch/PE R/W and the 1-105
r.1l tr.nslt llne.
. . '
.
The Cl!lltury freewayllne wm have Its eastern te~lnus at the 605 Freeway In
No....alk. For this' reason .It' been proposed that the eastern extension of Metro
Ral1, which will ·l'Iln down the santa ·An. Freeway, turn south .long the 605
Freeway, and share a ca.im te~lnus wlth.,the Cen,tury llne. Under this
scenario,. West Santa Ana Branch transit line .lght extend nort~st fro. Santa
Aria to Cerritos, and turn north along .the 605 Freeway to join the Century
llne In Norw.lk. This would prov·lde a ready connection with the Metro'Ral1
..
.
service.
" Another' routing option "or a west Santa Ana Branch transit llne would be to
follow. IIOre direct rOute fro- 'Cerrltos to ParlllOUnt,. continuing nort~st
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along the old PE Rill to me Its connection with the Century line. Both routes
'IDlght eyentually be needed In the -are distant future.
Recent documents deyeloped for the OCTC, howeyer, leaye SOle uncertainty Whether
the West Santa Ana Branch route would·be operated'as a oedluo-capaclty rapid
transit line connecting with the Century Freeway servlce,or as an electrified
ccmuter rail line continuing east f .... the Santa AnaCBO :and routed oyer the
Santa Fe Fourth Subd1Ylslon Into southem Orange County. The.. latter· option .
would requlre'equl~nt noeetlng FRA·. reqlIl....nts for operatloli In .Ixed traffl.c
with freight and' Intercity passenger trains; sUCh. cars would be unable to
operate oyer. the LA County light rail/rapid transit network. Under a ca-lter
rail scenario for the West Santa AnJ Branch,a transfer would be .requlred at
Cerritos, Norwalk, or Lynwood depending upori·Where the link would belMde with
the los Angeles County lines.
Conyersely, options which arecOlDP4tlble with. the LA County systeID would require
a transfer to lOSSAH corridor San olegan and~ter trains' at the Santa Ana
Regional Transportation Center, east of the SantaAnJC8D.
The discussion belOW will consider factors Indicating potentlaldelD4nd for a
· West Santa Ana Branch/PE right-of-way transit service and will. cover the section
on the West Santa Ana corridor Itself (between Watts end Santa 'Ana) In the
greatest detail. Howeyer, .ntlon wlllalso be IMde of lI&jor trip generators
wll1ch would be accessible yla transit links to the LACBD end theW area.
Finally, coonents on parallel transit service will focus on the InadequacY of
present service between Los Angeles and Orange (ountles.
Populatlon.l9B4 population IDapS Indltate that -astof the lIest Santa Ana
Branch/PE Rill Is surrounded by lIOc!erate density residential areas, with a -are
continuous ~sldentlal exposure than elther the 5 Freeway/SP"Sante Ana Branch
corridor paralleling the line to the north or·the 405 Fl'8l!Way·~rrldor to the :
south. lli addition. the right-of-way borders large .dl.. density' sections of
Lynwood and Bellflower. Where.the transit line e/lters·the Santa Ana CBo there
Is another oedl.. density resldentlal·area,.lying just·to.the·itorth of a high
.
density strip.
.. '
The 2010 1Iaps' display the s_ gerM!ral pattem.... but with the aildltlon of a large
IIl8dl..· density section· Iii western AnJhel./Stahton·to :the:north of the' line, and
· In Garden Groye on the south side of' the' Rill.'· .''In: SailtaAna, ·the· .d1... density
residential area 15'. shown to. haye grow/l conslderalily, and the· h1~' density strip
to the south of the line will attain a yery high resldantlal densIty.

~lFnt.
The 1984 l!IDPloylilent IiAps Indiute;that the West Santa Ana Branch/
R borders a large lIOderate density l!IDP'loYlDent· area .In. Lynwood, another
large aerate density area to the.south··of

the

line In Stanton/Garden Groye,

and a further lIOc!erate density 8IDp10YlDent centerfarttier to the southeast In
Garden Groye;' The 2010 .aps suggest.. a cOnsiderable expiiitsion In. the latter.

At the southem/eastem end of the line In Santa Ana, the 1984 ups Indicate a
large mediUM density e.ploYlDent center In the CBo area. The 2010 .aps show
· elDPloylll!nt Increasing here to yery II1gh density,
wlthconslderable
expansion of.
.
..
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FIGURB 12. 1
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POTBNTIAL TRANSIT ROUTBS FOLLOWING
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-aderate density l!IIP10y1lent areas nearbY; .
However. an extension· of the line to the southeast via other rights-of-way. or
transfer to other transit services. would provide access to what are presently'
very large -aderate density l!IIP10y1lent areas In Tustin and Irvine. The· 2010
Indicate these areas .Increasing to lledl.. density l!IIP10y1lent.

...,S

Further. a.connectlon·to the Century Freeway lIne"wou1d provide access to.
large IledIUII density lirea In Hawtllorne (Northrop). as well as .very large IledIUII .
density l!IIP10y1lent areas around lAX. Including ·Westchester. Inglewood. E1
Segundo. and HawthOrne.. Additionally. a connection with the LA-Long Beach line
would provide .access t9 a large l!IIP1oy11l!nt area of lledl... high. and very high
·denslty In the LA CBO. The 2010 ..ps project a considerable Increase ,In
l!IIP10y1lent In both the lAX and LA CBO areas.
.
Hence. a West Sant. Ana Branch/PE Rill transit line would provide Orange County
and Eastern Los Angeles COUnty residents whO have walk-on. bus. or park-and-rlde
access to the line. expanded·opportunltles to reach .ajor l!IIP10y1lent centers
both to the southeast"In Orange COUnty. and to the west and northwest In' LA
County. As.any· people current1y·..ke work trips by auto to· downtown Los
Angeles over the P'owded Santa Ana freeway (as well as to other areas of LA'
County via other. Increasingly congested highway routes). 'there would seeoo to be
'greatpotentla1 to use this corridor for Intercourity ~te trips.
.
to-ercla1 Areas And Other Actlvltl Centers. A direct route to Orange County
· begiriningin tIii! LA C80 alid using the LA-LOng Beach line would follow Flower
Street south. of the· downtown area, and would therefore access the LA. Convention
Center. If the route followed at Watts Junction we..... the abaildoned Santa Ana
Blvd. Interurban right-Of-way. the West Santa Ana Branch·tralns would pass
wlthln viewing distance of Watts TOwers •. South and east of Watts' the route
would follow Century .line.
.
East of Lynwood (ass.-Ing the direct. diagonal route), It would coritlnu~ doWn
the old,Red Car,llne southeast through Paraoount ..and Bellflower., Paraoount
Blvd. Is' a ..jar cQllercla1· street. and a Paraoount.B1vd./Rosecrans Avenue'
station would serve a big cQllercla1 center planned at· this Intersection as well
as a cQllercle'l plaza~nder construction at .Garfle1d and Rosecrans. ' A· Lakewood
· Boulevard stop would connect with this IJIPOrtant arterl'a1/low density ~rcle1
strip. and a1$O wlth's~ blg.·.. new apartllent c0llll1exes 'just sou.th ·of 'the line
along ~ .Ave' (via, COIIIlton Ave.)..
.'
.
A stop' at Bellflower Bou1.evard would. provide access to a ..jor cQllercla1 area
with a 118ll-lIke amosphere In downtown Be11f1ower;.lt \jQU1d' also serve ..jor
.apartoent c~lexes, the Bellflower City Hall. Llbr.,y. Ind Court HOuse. to the
east. and another co-ercla1 section to the north at 'Bellf1ower/A10ndra (loo1u· ding the Round Table Plaza). Also. via Pacific Avenue (a dlagona1'~
....·paralle1Ing the line), pedestrian access would be provided to apartllents at
Alondra/C1ark Ave. ·to the northwest.' There Is a fAir aoount of sp.ace here for
park~and-rlde lot developoent next to the rail line. 'Both the fOrler passenger
station and an old freight depot still exist here; the fonier could be re-Opened
for transit purposes and the latter used as the nucleus of ."$M11 joint
deve10poent prOject on the station site. .
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The alternative roote south fro. the Century lIne/Metro Rall te",lnus along the
605 Freeway would provide access to the Cerritos College and to an additional
callerclal area at Alondra Boulevard.
East of the 605 Freeway, a West Santa Ana Branch/PE R/W translt',lIne woul,d serve
Los Cerritos Center; a huge shopping ..11 at IB3rd and Gridley (It coold also
provide access via bus link to the Artesia co..unlty Hospital and Pioneer
Hospital). At Pioneer/Sooth, the line would pass close to the Artesia City
Hall, and a SIIllll cOIIIerclal center. Continuing to the sootheast, It would also
access the Cerritos Regional Park, 'a ..jor recreational area.
East of the 'lA/Orange County Line,' the next ..jor pillnt served would be the
Cypress College campus at Valley View; just to the north of this along Lincoln
In Buena Par,k there are several huge Callerelal shopping plazas. The line would
Intersect Ball Road ,and Knott Street, accessing at least foor large apartllent
caoplexes, the Anahel. Medical Center (and several .-aller -.dlcal centers), a
,retll't!llll!nt hOlll!; SOIII! StIllll callerelal shopping plazas, and recreational
facilities.
,In Stanton, It would cross Beich Boulevard, a .ajor ,comerelal'street;nearby
there are a ~r of apartnlent cOlllllexes. This Is the beginning of the sect'lon
of the West Santa Ana Branch which has ,beenibandoned,' After entering Garden
,Grove, the PE R/W transit ,line would serve a huge ea-oerclal area at BrOokhurst
and Chaplllln. There aTl! large apartllent caoplexes and SaM offices just to the
, sooth on B,rookhurst.
'
Additionally. the Brookhurst/Chaplllln Specific Plan calls for ..jor redevelopient
,of the section' just to the northeast ,of the right-of-way. This Is to Include
retall centers, ,offiCe buildings, and a theatre/restaurant area' (2),.
'After this, the line would cross Garde';,Grove Boulevard' and Euclid Street,'
accessing the, Garden Grove, City Hall and Library; SaM office ,bulldlngs,
comerelal plazas, a, very large cOlllllex of apartllentbulldlngs, and the Main
Street Mall (a quaint one-block section ltned with shops). The Garden Grove
Comunlty Center Is well landscaped, and one of the .are scenic points along ,the
'right-of-Way. Further" the City of Garden Grove has a',plan for ,..jor shopping:
,"center expansion In the COIIBlnity Center area.. with an' 'Industrial park just t,o
the west at Mel son.
'
"
South' of the 22 Freeway,the line would pass close to' the Intersection of
Harbor (a .ajorcallerclal st~t),and Wes~lnster, whlch has office parks an4
light Industry; a ..jor a~nt cOlllPlex 1$ located just to the southwest,.
'Significantly" a 1980 study of land use alorig the PE right-of-way In the City 'of
Garden,Grove dete",1ned that I~l_ntatlon of a transit line would have ..jor,
positive econ<llllcl1llPacts for the city. Specifically, It was foond that a rail
transit, line would pe... lt 1.3 .Illion square feet of .Ide to high-rise office
space at Brookhurst/Chaplllln and at the CoIounlty Center (as cOllllared with
670,000 without transit) and 500,000 square feet of 'future Industrial space at
Harbor/Wesbllnster (coopared to '350,000 without transit).
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The
study found that considering' all station areas together, one .Illion
square feet of retall space and 5900 new dwelling units could be supported with
t.he transit llne (cooopared. to 515,000 retail square feet and 3600 units without
transit). Parking requlreoents would also be reduced, While high visibility
frao the freeway of office bulldlngs Which would be supportable under the
transit scenario would be essential In capturing a region-wide share of future
office space growth (3);
Crossing ·the Santa Ana River, access' would be provided to IlIIpOrtant outdoor
recreational areas. An extension to the east along Santa Ana Boulevard would
serve the Santa Ana Clvlc·Center, Including City Hall, the library, County
buildings such as the. County Courthouse, the Santa Ana Translt.Tenilnal, and
office buildings and c...erclal develoJlll"llt along Main' Street. Bus· transfers
would also provide linkage to the Doctors 'Hospltal of Santa Ana, RanCho Santiago
College, and Charles W. Bowers MeIIOrlal Itls_. Finally, a connection could be
.de with the Santa Ana Regional Transportation Center, a lI&jor new InterllOda1
facility located at the 'Santa Ana Alltrak station, just to the east of the CBD.
It Is evident that a west Santa Ana Branch/PE right-of-way transit line wouid
serve a DUlber of CQIIerclal, educational, Institutional, and recreational trip
generators In eastern los 'Angeles County and In western and central Orange'
County wlthcorinectlons to IlUIIl!rilUS. activity centers· along the route.
Considerable Off-peak ridership would. be generated, greatly enhanclng·the
vlabllity Of the line.
.
.
Additionally, with a link to the LA CBD via .the LA-long Beachllne. ~ters
would gain access to an additional large CQIIerclal area In downtown los Angeles
which would provide .nOon-tllll! shopping for offl.i:e workers; and with' a direct
rapid. transit connection to lAX, orange 'county ....sldents would have greatly
IllProved access to the· busiest· air travel gateway In southern. Callfornla.
Devel0l:r-nt.-Potentlal On. Rall Yards Or ExcessRlght-of_W~. Most of this'
right-o -way is 100' wide. There are no yards or excess ve1y-wlde sections on
the seglilent 'C\lrnntly owned by the railroad. However, there Is a section frao·
Nelson to Garden Grove Blvd;. Inodowntown Garden. Grove which ranges frao 140' to
293' Wide for.-a distance of 1250'. This lIllY lImUnt to as ..ch as.6 acns
(InclUding the land needed···to provide future the. transit R/W Itself) •.. This. area
Is already Inpubllc hands. as It Is 'part of the seglll!nt purchased SOIIl! Years
ago "by the OCTO; It Is of special Interest .because of curnnt. developlll!nt plans
In the City of Garden Grove.
.
It will be noted that the Garden Grove developoent potential cited In the'
preceding section \oo!Ild..lnYolve.prl.r1Ty non-railroad owned property•..·

Other than this, the line crosses a JlUIIber of cllllllerclal sections where .alr
rights developoent over the loo'rlght-of_way .Ight be a possibility at preswoed
future, transit stations. These locations would 'Include Los Cerritos Center.
Lincoln/Cypress College. Ball/Knott, Beach Blvd. In stanton, and Brookhurstl
Chapll&n. .
.
. .
.

.

Freeway Conditions. Very heavy vOllllll!S of freeway traffic are encountered on
routes parallel to the West Santa Ana Branch. Peak hour vollllll!s are on the
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order of 16.000. to 19.000 near the LA c""nty line for·the .5 FreeWIIY. whic.~ lies
to the north. and the 405 FreewllY. which lies to the SOtJth of the llest Santa Ana
corridor; and 10.000 to 18.000 for the 91 FreewllY. which crosses the west Santa
Ana 8raneh in an east-west dl~Uon In Cerritos (in LA ·County).
Very heavy congestion Is encOtJntered during rush ·hour. on t~se freewllYs. with a
· vo1U11e/capacity ratio over 1.0 (level cif service FJ on parallel sections of the
5. 405, and .91 FreewlIYs--for over two hours on port:lons of the S FreewllY, and.
· Oyer one hour for the 405 and 91 FreewllYs In a westbound dl~tl.on 'during ~ AM
peak.
.
These freewllYs also. expertenee high a~ident rates. wh.ich further COllpOUnd the'
congestion prob1etli•. Accident rates are particularly high on t.he 5 FreewllY(freabout 50 to ·over 70 accidents per .neper year), but..they ··are also high on the
405 and ·91 FreewllYs (over 50 accidents per.•ne per year in .p1aces).
.
. The cOlblnationof,high traffic·vo1u1es. heavy recurrent cOngestion. and high
accident rates' on parallel freewllYs WOtJ1d' Sliggest that there ~..be excellent
potential to divert toIIIIuters and other drivers..travellng..in both directions. to
': a transit lIne·operatlng.on the'lIest santa Ana Branch.
.
Transit Service. ·At. present. there Is OCTlI'e~rilss ·_ter bus' service' freparts of western orange County· to the LA CBO·...an.·the parallel 1-5 corridor.· No
bus or HOV 1anes:'are yet ava11able.·so interc:GUnty·buses.. on·thi.s· route .ust
operate in.•ixed traffic•. subject to· heavy .coiIgestiQll. There Is also an SCRlO
exp<ess bus rOtJte on the 1-5 corr·ldor. connecting:· at Ois~lai1d with· an 'OCTO
1oea1 bus .Hne to Santa A/Ia.' However•.the· R'ID route Is very circuitous. going on
and off ·the 'freewaY at a ...tIer of points•. and> the trip Is very tllle-COnSUlling;

Addiilonal1y~San Oleg~Mtl'ak Intercity trl!lns :ilnJc. Santa

Ak' with the LA ClIO.
but this' ser.vlce Is !lOt particularly oriented to peak hours. and fares are
higher. than1:liose'!IOl'Mlly charged for c_ter trans.1t. There. is also...
intercity bus se!'vlce
.
.
. between Santa Ana and ·Leis Angeles.·
Transi1: connectlonsbetWe~n Orange County Ind' poillts on the west side of los .... .
Angeles C""nty(such as lAX) are Poor; InvolVing • long ride on' local buses with '.
· several transfers.'
.
'.
'" :
Need Fo~Addltlonal Oi:sbo:;na1 Travel Corridors.orarmcoiin~iswell-SuPPlled
with arterial hlghlliiYs, 't tJM!se are~.rly:all, a'rl'anged In a I1j)rth"SOtJthl
.
east-west grid•. There are very .strong nilrttiwest·SOtJtheas1: :travel dedre lines;
but only the 5 and 405 Freeways haveth,is pri.M-;j orientation•. These diagona'l .
freewllYs-aY retliain 'heavl1y congested ·wlth .traffic .1'1'19':afteer the· -ami!I!J' rush
hour .has ended (when·,th~ arterial network ~ ~qlll,..relative]y free of
vehlc·les).
..,
.,,,.. ..
.
... .
. The'west Santa Ana Branch/PE R/lIWOtJ1i1 jrrovlde ";tMiitonal•.bed1Y-neeci~
diagonal travel corr·ldor across Orang.e County. Between .Norwa1k and. Anahel.; the
.. 5 Fr:eew1lY Is fully three .i1es to the northeast of. ·the !/est Santa Ana Branch
(2,;5 .11es .in· western Santa Ana); at Cerritos ,and 'at western 'Santa Ana. the 405
FreewllY Isf""r .11es to thesciutb;lest (3.5 .l1e$ at Stanton) •
'

.

,,'

r••

Local Orange County translt trlps ln the vlclnlty of the West Santa Ana Branch
ral1 11ne requlre the use of routes following ,the grld of north-south/east-west
streets. Thls wl11 lean at least one transfer" so that bus trlps parallel to
the fo.....r Red Car 11ne are at present tlle-consualng and lnconvenlent.
Whereas HOV lanes ,are planned ,for the 5 and 405 Freeways, these wl11 (lnltla11y,
at least) provldenoon-1lne stations for translt buses. A translt facl11ty on
the West Santa Ana Branch would ccliap1_nt theselllpOrtant highway facilities,
and greatly enhance IIOblllty ln tMs part of the reglon.
'
Status. The seglll!nt west of the LA River has been abandoned for SOllIe years.
The RJ\/ In Watts and Lynwood west of !loperlal Highway Is Inta<;t and Is bordered
by Santa Ana B1vd./Fernwood Ave. The R/W east of IIIperla1 Hl'ghway lnLynwood
wlll be used by the century Freeway (whlch will lncorporate the ~tury translt
line).
"
,
The sectlon east of the LA Rlver, ln ParllllOUnt, passlng through Cerrltos and,
extendlng to Beach Blvd. ln StantOn fs'stlll ln use by ral1 'frelght, wlth
several tralns per week; but,lt Is believed that the railroad 15 seeklng other
locatlons for the few ..-lnlng custooers along thls seglll!nt, ln preparatlon for
tel'lllnatlon of local frelght servlce.', ,
In antlclpatlon of ,rail transit deve1op1ent, the segoent,east'of'Beach Blvd. ln
Stanton, and extendlng through S4rdenGrove to ,Santa Ana, Wf,S purchased by the
,OCTO ln 1983 wlth state Artlc1e 19 fUndlng, when the ral1road abandoned that
plece of rlght-of-wlY:.
,..,~,' -,
'
A 1981 ana1ysls of patronage for a West Santa Ana Branch ran translt line
extendlng f .... Los Cerr,ltos center southeast to Santa ' Ana, and contlnulng
southeast to, Mlsslon Viejo (thls latter part along the 1-5 corridor), projected
a total of 59,800 dally rlders on the,ral1 11ne, aaln1y'on,the PE rlght-of-way
seglll!nt. This figure ,applies', to"study' Alternative 18, which also lnc1uded'
parallel transltway bus service on the 5 Freewt)' west of Santa Ana (plus freeway ,
bus servlce north on the 57 Freeway, west on the 22 Freeway,' and south and west
on the 55/405 FreewaY cOllblnatl0,n); .'
"
"
'.
' ,
,

'.

Express bus rldershlp was 29,700; and In additlon SOllIe 26;200 carpool ~sers
would be generated under thlsaltematlve. With a total of 115,700 dally
,rlders, a strong, case was aadefordeve10ptng both' the 1-5 corrldor HOV .'
1ane/transltway cOllblnatlon, and the rail 11ne on the PE rlght-of~way (4).

,

Wlth the defeat ~f the 1984 sa1e~ ttx (~~lCh WoUld have proVided transportatlon
:fundlng). prosPects for:eon$tructlon~f a ral1 11ne on the West Santa Ana Branch
corrldor appeared dl.. A requlreoent for the use of state, 'fUndsln purchaslng
thePE rlght-of-way was that sOlllethlng ...st be bul1t on lt ,wlthln flve years" or
the IIOney ... st be glven back' to ,th,e state. In April, 1988, the OCTO had declded
to sell off the portlon frol Stanton to Garden Grove to the,Clty of Garden Grove
(presUllably also ,:to the Clt'y"of "Stanton) for c.erclal/lndustrla1/resldentla1
development;
,
At that tlle the plan was to develop atransltway/arterlal street COIblnatlon on
the reialnlng section ofPE R/W fro- Garden,Grove to Santa Ana, whlch would
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provide a bus link froll the 22 Freewe.y to the Santa Ana ClYlc Center. The
Orange County Transportation, eo-Isslon supported the OCTO In Its plan to sell
off thls'R/W, despite opposition fro- the OCTC Citizens' Advisory eo.lttee.
However.. It was recently announced by the Orange County Transportation
Ce-lsslon that the county not only Intends to retain ownershlp'of the four-lllle
section of fOrler Pacific Electric rlght-of-we.y between Garden Grove and
'
Stanton, but Is also Interested In Purchasing of the reMinder of ,the 'west Santa,
Ana Branch be~en Stanton and I.YIIOOOCI (5,6). A Santa Ana to Los 'Angeles County
transit line will therefore be Included In a new Orange County rail study (see
Chapter 8 ) . '
,
'
The deelS,lon, to reconsider the dISposal of 'the fo...r Red car rlght-of-we.y was,
Pl'OllPted by two events. Fl,rst, a public opinion survey released ,by the OCTC In
the fall of 1988 revealed that a ajority,of ,residents would now be willing to
support a half-cent Increase In local sales taxes If, It ...s certain that part of,
the .,nay raised would be used to finance a new rail transit syst... Second,
the South.rnPaclflc Transportation (aopany ~as Indicated that It 1S'liltel'l!$ted
In, selling off the i"Malnlng rlght-of-we.y froll Stanton Into Los Angeles County.
Orange County transportation planners see potential for connecting the line with
, two Los Angeles County routes In the relatively near tei'll. Alrportcapaclty
constraints ake a connection to LAX via the ,Century Freewe.y line particularly
attractive. There'ls also conslclerable Interest In tying Into the LA-Lollg, Beach"
line at Watts, to provide a ~ter connection to the LA CBD. At least one
additional Los Angeles CoUnty rail COllneCtlon Is contMplated.
", '

Throu9h~routlng over the LA County Long Beach and Centu~y lines would suggest
that Orange County Investigate a 'universal 'vehicle' concept, with the ,tran,slt
cars having the' s_ floor height 'and width dl...nslons as the Long Beach and
Century'cars, and equipped with both pantographs and third rail shoes to operate
over both LA County lines (see also Chapter 8). Provision of pantograPhs for, '
overhead power pickup would also provide ouch .,re flexibility In routing such
vehicles over possible, future branch lines within Orange County. However" It Is
expected that the West Santa, Ana transit line, I,tself wou'ld, be largely If !lOt
,
fully grade separated, owing to the large IUlber of grade crossings near or even
'coincident wlthe,the lntersections of ...jor north-south and east-west ,arterial
hlghwi,ys.
"
"
.
" Thl! airport link between Los An!ieles and Orange,CoUntll!s Is of particular
Interest, as the CUy, of Los Angeles Departllent 'of Airports, has recently studied
ground access, to ,LAX• ...Illth passenger tr,afflc ,l~els forecast at, uptQ 65',
,.llllon passengers In the year 2000, tt Is believed that the ground transport
systl!ll will be unable to handle the vol_s of traffic developed: therefore it
Is desired to provide a rail ,transit systl!ll with statlons,at eachalttermlnal
within the Central ,Tel'llinal Area, linkage, to present and fU,tureremte parking ,
lots"and a,direct connection with the regional transit systl!ll (7).
This would Include consideration of speclal,a,lrport-bound rail cars 'fl'Oll"varlous
areas within the region. A technolOgycalPatlble with the LACTC Century Freeway'
and Coastal Corridor rall tran,sit projects Is considered preferable.,
'
,

"
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It .should be noted 'that .everal decade••go the·ClevIOland Tran.lt Sy.t.
.
.
extended ItS rapid transit syst. to the Hopkins AIrport. and purchased ...erles .
of -odem rapId transIt c.rs called the ·Alrporter•• •· fumlshed wIth coM'ortabllO"
se.ts as well as luggage rack. for the convenIence of .Ir tr~velers. TransIt
vlOhicles thu.-equIPped -.ld ff.t In very well with the COIlCllPt being d!OveloplOCl
by the Airport Dep.rt8ent. and by the OCTC.
PossIble Connections WIthIn Orange County. If the SP Los Al.-ltos and Stanton
Br.nches were .1so .cquired for transit purpose•• It ·-.ld be po•• lble to h.vlO •
II\ljor transIt hub In Stanton near Be.ch Boulev.rd, .llowlng rush hour throughroutIng of tr.ln. and • IlUIIber of tran.fer opportunItIes durIng peak •• well .••
off-pe.k perIods. The Lo. Al.-lto. and Stanton aranche·••re dlscus.ed In ..re·
det.n .In AppendIx C.
.

Throu9h-~tlng:Of tr.ln. In·the·dlrectlon of Los Angeles County could
the followIng routes:
.

I~lude

• ) senifce frw HuntIngton lIe.ch north.long the Stanton aranch to thejunct;10n
. wi th the West Sant. Ana· aranch. and thence .northwest and no.nh to the tos .
Angeles ceo.
b) service frw Anahel. StadIUli/DISneyiiind·li!Ut· .long the Stanton Branch
(CCIItilnedwlth a power l1ne l1/li) to. the We.t santa Ana Ili"andt•. and no~st and
. we.t to lAX. .
. ;.
. .' . '
.
This .Ight be oper.ted In conjunct.lon WIth (c) l through servIce frw. the
Anahel•. CBDwest to Stanton on the Stanton Branch. and then south to HuntIngton
Be.ch.· (servIce could: .lso.. be extended north f". Anahel.· to Fullerton. La ..
Habr•• and are. vIa p.rt. of the UP AnahIOI. Brl/ldl-SIOe Appendix C.) .
'.
' .
'.,
"...
. •...
.
Through-routIng of tr.lns In the dIrectIon of Santa Ana o:ould Include the.
··followlng:·
.
d) Tr.ln. rOuted '".the LosAl.-lto. Brang, e••t. to the junctIon wIth the
West Santa "Ana ara!",h. ·.nd thence .outheast ·to 'Sant. Ana.
'10) The orIgInal OCTO concept was to develop a r.n trMlSltHne c_lnlng the'
. u.e of the .We.t Ana 8ranch f". the Santa Ana CBD to Be.Ch Boulev.rd ...wlth •
.
northerly extensIon .long Beach to the 5 Freeway .(by wli/·.of .Knotts Berry. Fa..." •.
and •. southeastem exten.lon. to· IrvIne .dOwn the 5 Freeway (8) •.
:
.
.' .
.
.
. '. ' . ..'. .
.. '
'. .
. .'. .'
..' ',:"
.
.. . '
.
It Is elSY to,. SlOe wIlY ·there·wa. Interest In' the' extensloiiliorth along Iie.ch
Boulev.rd. ·'Thls -.ld·provlde servlce·to. ·llUIIber"of iIot.el .. north·Of· 8tll. the
West Anahel. 'eo-unlty Hosplt.l' at Orange and new hlglHI_Uy. retlrelli!nt
apart8ents nearby;· and bIg co.erclal plUlS' IncludIng :the 'Glant store .t
LIncoln. F.rther north.rie.r La··Pat... ·It -.ld .cceSs·.the .Knott's BeiTy F..... '.
...._
p.rk and "'rketplace. Buena: P.rk· ·...11. Novleland l/u.'-;_. Iledlevl:l
Tfas. and ..tels ne.r:L. Pal..; and the· Buena P.rk CivIc c.nter and. the bIg
Bue"" Park eo.erce P.1U. (Mjor OffIce bun dIng.) near the 5 FrIOeWay.·
'".

'.'

A .t.tlon hete· could .lso connect wl.th freeway ·bu. serv.lces usIng the 1-5 HOY
la:ne.. An exten.lon north to the ATSF ThIrd. Subdivision (In. L•.Mlr.d.) -.ld
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.ccess the Buena P.rkDoctor's Hosplt.l; sever.l huge ee-oercl.l plaz.s
(McCaober's center and Bullder's Square). and • llUlIber of ne.rby ap.rt.ent.
ClIIIPlelCeS. It could .lso provlde an Intercept point on tile Alltrak l1ne J,roa
los Angeles to San ·.Dlego.
It·~ be ass.-cl that aerl.T/subwllY. construction would be proVlded on this .leg;
or. perhaps even'. "nor.ll·wlth • _Her-.Il_ter aerl.l ",ldeway•. However,
Inftl.lly • Be.ch Boulev.rd connecting servlce .1ght be provlded by l1.1ted stop
.rtlcul.ted· buses wfth"slgnal pret!llPtlon and. other .ans of speedlng up .ixed.
flow translt bus service. with • ·transfer to the. Nest Santa Ana Branch service
.t Stanton. (A. rall '11ne Or. other' fixed 9I'lcIewa:Y translt Hnlt..could.be .
constructed l.ter.· as .llowed by ·fundlng.) .
'
...

f). Other co~lo~s. ~ be' f~lble 'In Santa AnI.. .One OIltlon wo.Ul·d be •.
southeastern extenslon to Irvlne fOllO!ilng the 5 F..-ay (as In the e.rl1er DCTD
plan); .or vl •• .:lre southerly route. Another posslbllity Would be to· oper.te
.long SOR portlon of the ATSF Fourth Subdlv.lslon. The r.llrOad has proposed to
seU the l.tter to the publ1c fOr use In Southwest Corridor lnterclty. ran and
Orange tounty:c-..ter tr.ln·develop-ent •. 'It ls- posslble \h.t there would .lso
be roclII to-loc.te • translt line' on this Rill (beglmlng. SliIIe distance totbe
'.
.east of the 55 FreewaY). However. owing to .constrlcted Rill wldth ·ne.r the Santa
An. tr.ln st.tlon, lt ~ be preferable to utilize p.r.llel·freew.ays oraerl.l .
construCtlon'over .rterl.l hlghways for fixed guldeway conventional translt
(llOIl-c-..ter r.n)· extenslons ln th.ls· dlreCtlon. . "
'.
· g). There ~ be .llUlIber' of other .lternatlves for ex1;ens1ons.ln • _heTly
dlrectlon. lncludlng • tle-ln wlth·. c-..nltles.and. ict1Vlti'centers such·.as·
Newport Be.ch, '.B.lboa Penlnsul•• "Newport Fashlon Island. the South, Coast Plaz••
Orange Coast College, .Southern C.l1fornl•.College....F.lrvlew St.te·H!>splt.l. the
Or.nge .County F.lrgrounds. ·and·. of
·Alrport.
.. CO!Irse John.1Iayne
' .
· A v.rlety of rlghtS-of-way.lghtbeuSed ,f~r such"extenslons:the 55 Freeway•
• rterl.1 h.lghways such as Red Hill Ave .. pos:slbly the SP Santa Ana Branch. or
even the Industrl.1 spilr tr.ck froa Tustln to h:vlne. Fo~nately bundings ln
.the newly-developed:sectlons of Or.nge County tend'to .be set f.r backfrcio"
.
ne.rby .rterl.l h.lghwaYs·. provldlng"lI!IPle ,roclII. fo..·.fall'Ty ·liesthetlc. pl.ceilent of
.erl.lstructures. The·.rterl.1seg-entof.Route·s5 south of the 73 F..-ay h.S
a wide, grassy lIedl.. whiCh .1ght be useful ln developing an .tegrade ...11
.
transit llne~
.
110 specific recc*nd.tlonswlll be ~ on pOsslb.le fixed gulcIewa:Y translt
extensions froa the southeastem end of thellest Sant.• Ana Branch/PE· rlght.of-way;.s th.lswould go far beyoild the scopeofthlsstud,y. Drang. Co\inty
trans-lt planners wl11' flnd thlsa·chall.nglng ·exerclse ln future' translt
routing
studies..
. .
.
. .
.
. "...
.
.'..
.

Or~

County hasPl:ani1ed .nubftlous HOY lane/T~ansltway Pf'09l'.~ ltis .:lst
probable th.t for u.nY years. connectlons wlth Irvine and polnts to the South of
Sant.Ana will need to be ~ by exp,ess buses.' 'Thls' M.Y b.e-:. prudent· course .
of .ctlo.... as- It off.ers the opportunlty ·to test rldershlP potentl.1 on prospec_·
tlve f,xed guldewaY translt routes with 'pre_tro' translt Coach servlcebefore
· -.kIng h.rd-and-fast declslons on' guideway .11gn-ents.
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,

'

However. an Interesting recent development In Orange County aayhave SOle
.bearlng on routing and technologies. McDOnnell Douglas Realty. the real estate
al'll of the aerospace COIlIPany. has already broken ground for a half-lllle 10"ll'
$ 3.5 .11110n lOoor.l1 loop to connect that city with John Wayne Airport (9).
The Intention 15 to provide a feeder line to an. eventual higher speed. line-haul
transportation syst... through Orange County.
COIIMlter rail 'service has also· been proposed between. southern Orange County and .
downtown los Angeles. and.frol Riverside to Irvine (direct and via Fullerton) •.
This may provide an opportunity for bl-directlona1callUter rail operation on
· the se!lll"nt of. the Santa Fe Fourth Subdivision south and east of Santa Ana. If
the West Santa. Ana/PER/W trans1t 11ne were routed over to the Santa. Ana
Regfona1 'Transportation Center. a transfer coU.1d be lNde to c......tertralns·
servlng Tustln, Irvlne. and polntsto the. southeast under thls scenarl0.
It should be noted that It would be difficult If not l~sslb1e to provide' room
for a translt' 11'ne In addltlona1 to ·the existing traclc used by.LOSSAH corrldor .
tralns on the Santa Fe right-Of-way I_lately to the east of the Santa Ana
Amtrak statiori, because of coristrlcte<! R/W In th1s locatton. A recent proposal
· by consultants for the OCTC to eventually operate e1ectrlc callUter trains on
the Fourth' Subdlvlslon'may be the .best way to serve southeastern Orange County
using the FCiilrth Subdlvls10n right-of-way. as lt would .avold a dupl1cation ·of
facilities,
. .'
'.
other Possible R~lonal Connections•. The OCTC .has already suggested connecting
a West Sant.·AnalBranch/PE right-of.way translt'11ne with the LA cao via the·
LA-Long Beach line. and wUh lAX vla the Century 11ne (10), other possible
lntercounty connections could be the following:
1). A l1nk ·fro. the West Santa Ana Branch. via the LA-long Beach ilne. to the
CUy of Santa Monlca uslng the SP;·Santa· Monica Branch and Exposition Boulevard
(see Chapter 10).
.
H}. A second 11nk to lAX via the SP"El,S'!lilndo Branch. whlchwOli1d serve the
.Northrop facilities at HaWlhOrne'-'nlc.lpa1·.Alrport before going to the business/
lndustrlal'park section ·Qf E1 'segUndo 'just south of .lAX (with the tralns then
routed north ·to the airport vla the Coastal Corridor). In addition to servlng
an additional aerospace trip generator. thls largely single track branch line
frol Watts' to E1 Segundo could .be useful If an Orange County-lAX service adds
enough tralns to·cause-acapaclty ~onstralnt 'on the Century·llne.·

. ··(However. the addltlon:of ·the .E·l segundo .Branch to the· LA County syst... wOuld
certainly be a low "rlorUy In LA County; and lt would 'Ore 11ke1y provide a
local service than be part of a long-distance route).
.
"111). A 11nk to southern Los Angeles County should SOle day be. posslb1e uslng
· the los A1i.101tos Branch. Thls could allow servlce to the Long !leach. CBO vla
Be110nt Shore. the congested 'Iron Triangle' ·area.the VA Medlca1 Center. and
. ·.Ca1 State Unlversltyat Long Beach; probab1y;.vla the Coyote Creek/San Gabriel
Rlver/605 'fr~ay corridor and 7th Street (Chapter 11). In the Long Beach tBD.
further r'!Jlonal connectlons coUld be ..de to 'an elst-west long Beach-South
12-12·

Bay-LAX route. as well as to the LA-long Beach I1ne. (other optIons for routIng
to Long Beach -ay also be posslble--see AppendIces C and E.)
Another potentIal Long Beach area destInatIon could be the Long Beach IkInlclpal
AIrport. whIch would be a ..jar _lo,Ylll!nt center. ThIs connectIon Is also
dIscussed In SOle detaIl In Chapter 11.
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BOTH COMMUTBR'RAIL AND LIGHT RAIL OPTIONS HAVB BBBN. PROPOSBD
.
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SANTA FE SECOND SUBDIVISION

Railroad Route:· The Santa Fe 5econd(Pasadena) .Subdlvlslon begins near the LA
Un10n Passenger Tenolnal (lAUPT).· following the west b~ of the Los Angeles
River north to .·polnt above Pasadena Ave....e (Figures 13.1.13.2). Here n
.
crosses the river and turns northea.st. roughly parallellng the Pasadena Freewily'
and Figueroa St., passing Uncoln Heights ~ Mount· Washington. to enter
Highland' Park •. At Highland Park It turns east. crossing the Arroyo seco. and·
enters South Puadena. rUnning just· north of Monte~ .Road. It turns to the
northeast and' north to pass through the .Pisadena CSO' on· an allg.-nt just west
of the ArroycFParkwllY. .
.
. .
" .
....
.
.' .
.'
: .
. .
Near Walnut Street .It enters a short tunnel whiCh brings 1t Out In the lledlan of
the 210 FreewllY. It contl ....es east .In the freewllY al19_nt unUl It reaches .
Arcadia. About a half aile east of Baldw1n·Ave...... It turns to the southeast.
entering Monrovia. and' again follows an'easterly allg_nt·parallel to the 210
F....ewllY throu9h Duarte and the Santa fe flood COntrol Basin (crossing the San .
Gabriel RlverJ. East of)rvlndale Ave....e It turns to.the northeast. entering
Azusa. curves back to the east .to enter .GlenejOra. and then. follows a south. easterly allg.-nt to Alosta Avenue•. whlch· It parallels on the north side. It
curves'to the southeast near thelnterseetloi1 of the 210·FreewllY and' Route '30.
and enters San Dl.s.·
. ._. .
.
}

. In San DIMS. It rather' closely follows. the Arrow HlghwllY. entering La Verne •.
and then•. "continuing ·In.an easterly direction.. passes. through Cla_t (now
crossing Into San Bernardino County). Montclair. UpllJld (here about a half aile
north of the 10 freewllY). Rancho Cuc_nga. fontana·. and Rialto•.. flilallylt
enters San Bernardino. curves sl1ghtlj to· the .northeast. ~sses the' lytle' Creek
Channel. and runs .east to end near the old san" BeYilardlni1· train station. At
this point the. Second Subdivision Is joined by the Third (<:oilIng' up froil the
southj". and aerges with the first SubdIVision which continues north 'along the
215. freewllY. and off .lnto·the
desert..'
. .
' . .

·.~n~ ~~~~::ri~~/~~rclt~ngpuOCH~n~;an~r:e~~C:OU';~I~=~~v~~on.
d~tal.led

below.: . '

.

Thlstallroa.I..'n·l1ne has conslderitile.pofentlal for light rail service
between los. Angeles .and Pasadena•. ",sualng that the. transit route were to
originate In tunnel at the north end' the ~ ceo: (either at lAUPT 'or farther' to .
...the west). n· WOUld eaerge to tile north 'ailcI east of Chinatown (·In the Southern
.Pacific COrnfield-Bullring Yard' area) to :loin the Santa Fe . l ine just before It
crosses ·the LA·Rlver.·
. . .
.

'(1).

'.

:'"

Pasadena•..several 'PDSSlble eiSt-west all~~~ts COUld. be used to access the'
CBD area. One alternatIVe Is to utl11ie the Seccincl SubdIVI.sfcm· trackage In the
lledlan of the 210 f....ewllY: this al1g_nt Is about 4/10 aHe north of Colorado'
· .Boulevard. or about an eight alnuta walk (asSUllilng that·the ~ter walks at 3
MPH). A second possibility would be the use of a tunnel allg.-nt under
Colorado Boul1!vard. _rgl·ng near Allen ·Ave....e· to follow the' Santa fe spur track.
· along
Walnut Street (which
Is. Httle-used
by fr.elght.· and connects with .the
.
"
.
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freewey rail allg_nt near Sierra Madre Villa).
A Colorado Boulevard subwey would be quite expensive. and for this reason
another option considered was a Green Street transit .all. which would be.slower
than the freewey al1g_nt. bUt IIOre convenient to Colorado. Avenue. This
alternative would also utilize the Walnut Street spur track. But the Green
Street allg_nt was recently dropped fro- consideration. owing to probable
traffic probleas and opposition by CQIIOrclal Interests. High platfonl stations
would not fit In well with the storefronts along ..chof Green Street.
Hence, at· th15..polnt In tl... the 210 Freewey ·ailg...nt appears to be the ..st
feasible CBO access route. In light of funding constraints.
.
A Pasadena light rail line .1ght Initially tenllnate In East Pasadena; however
It cOUld .be extended east to Arcadia or to the junctiOn of tile 605 and 210
Freeweys near the Santa Fe 0., Recreation Area. which 15 just west of Irwindale.
(H). If another route were chosen for the LA-Pasadena I1ght ral1 I1ne. It
.would of course be ~sslble to utilize the Second Subdivision In Its ·entlrety
for diesel c....ter rail operation. using push-pull locaootive-prope1led trains
If a peak hour-only servl.ce 15 anticipated. or ral1bUs equlPMnt should It be
desired to provide frequent off-peak service as well'. A probl.. with this 15
that with the rejection· of the Green Street option·. only the 210 Freewey
al1g.-nt 15 left for·.an east-west I1ght ran al1g...nt throUgh Pasadena.

(111);· If the second Subdivision were chosen for the Pasadena. light rail line.
It would stl11·be possible to operate a COI!IUterral1 :l1ne fro-· the end point of
the LRT I1ne east to San Bernardino. As c_ters would prefer not to transfer
sc.ewhere· near the .1d-polnt of their trip. there would be a (perhaps ··0 . .
SUbstantial) ·tranSfer penalty resul~lng in. lower ridership .than for a throUgh
service.
' .
.
.
There is·. however. precedent .for this kirid of operation; transfers fr<lll d.tesel
trains to ..ltiple unit electric trains or to rap1d transit were necessary In
certain operations on the Long· Island Railroad (e.g. at ·JaBlica and elsewhere).
on New Jersey Transit (at Newark), ·and between the fOrMr Pennsylvania-Reading
Seashore Lines Atlantic City service. and the. Lindenwold High Speed Line.
Assu.i ng that 1n our case the LRT. 11 ne used the freewey al19...nt. the c.-.ter
I1ne would have its point of origin at the I1ght ran tenlinus. which .ight be
located anywhere·fl'Oll. Sierra .Madre to I~indale.· ' .
..
(iv) •. Even If the Second SUbdivision were chosen fOr light rail. it wOuld· be
possible to provide through service fl'OllSan Bernardino to the LA CBD over the
sue trackS; If an Interurban· electric ·ral1wey techoology were .-ployed.
Operation fro- Pasadena or Irwindale east to San Bemardlno under·thls scenario
.1ght initially reqUire. a diesel generator unit to propel the Interurban cars;
or the entire I1ne .1ghtbe electrified fro-the start•. In this case· there
would be.no loss of ridership. because of·a transfer•. However. the large nuiiber .
,of local stops on the LRT I1ne ·could have a deleterious effe.ct on running tl...
for the through ·runs between LA and San ·Bemardlno.
..
Under this scenario, s.klp-stop service

~
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be desirable, and even (where space·

pe.-Its south of·Pasadena) a third track.for passing on one Or the other side
of thli rlght-of-wQ' to allow longer-dlstance eJCpress·tralns (to/froa san
Bernardino) to overtake and pass locals. These sc~llng and travel tloe
aspects would need ~o be wOrked out In future engineering .and operational
.
analyses of·thls corr1dor.
Frelght'servlce froo Irwindale to the' east alght be 'CQnducted at' night. 'as Is
done on the.San Diego Trolley; or on a parallel single .track dedicated to the
freight ope.ratl.on.
.
· A detailed dlscus'sfon of SOle of the technoiogy. requlreoents for 111pI.ntatlon
Of transit service on the Second Subdivision. with particular' attent10n to the,
through"routlng option. Is·gl.en In Appendix J.
There are still other options for separating long-dlstance (LA-San Bernardino)·
and local (LA-Pasadena) passenger transportation services on this COrr1dQr.
requiring caob1natlon with other railroad and forwer Red tar rights-of-way.
These wll I be oentloned at· the end of thh chapter.
lIeIIand Criteria; The date provided In the next four~ilons were Initially' .
develojleeHn the course of the Phase I evaluation•. In 1987. It was. th0u9ht that
only the segoent between. Los. Angeles and IJ:W1ndale WOljld. be sold by the ATSF.
Subseciu~ ra,1lroadanalysls detera.lned that.dlsposal of 'the entire .rlght-of-way '.
froo LA to ·San Bernardino would better suit corporate needs (also ·provldlng. a
aajilr opportunity far publlc agencies to purchase. a auch longer llne; with
'potentlal for ~ter' rail or Interurban railway develo,.ent) •.

andt~anslt service
aPPly only to the segoent between the ··LA C8D and· Irwindale. For population.
ellployoent. ~rc1al areas and other act1vlty centers, additIonal InforaatlOIl
has been added ·coverlng the ....Inder of the rOute to San Bernardino. lIever-'
· the,less. tile LA-Irwindale .data are ·u.seful 'for .cOlllllarlson. with. the other. four .
high-potential railroad corridors discussed In: detail In ChaPters IBC12 and 14.
as a Los Angeles-Irwindale transit line would be rough·l}' the •.s _ length as
these other routes.
.. '
.
.
.
The "".,ntsg1ven bel... pertaining to fr-.y conditiOnS

Population. The 1984 populatlonaaPslndlcatethai: bili:ween the LA CBO aftd ....
Pasadena, the Second Subdivision penetrates largely aodllrate density residential.
ndghborhoods; with' the exception of'a aedlua density area along F.lgue~ St~1;
'nellr Mount Wasll.lngton, and large aedlua density areas· In HIgh.l.,.el· Park·•. In .
South Pasadena. the Une borders a low density· sectlon••. .F.or.2010. an"addlt1onal
large lledlua density residential arei Is .s-. td.the·west side Of the Pasadena
..' CBO. centering on ·t~ railroad line.
.',
...
.

.

'For the east•..est allgnoent between Pasi~na and San ~I.s·,"the' 1984 aaps . . •
Indicate that. substantial aerate density. areas occur. just to the north' Of·
· dOwntown·Pasadena.• eonUnulng Into East· Pasadena.' Farther east•. lIOdtirate
dens tty neighborhoods ire also s-. In Monrovia, Duarte,: aiId·parts. of Glendora.
while residential densities are low In Arcadia. AzUsa and san 01.5.' For'thls
segoent. the 2010 aaps df.splay basically the s_ pattern..
.
..

:. '

StIll farther eaSt. the· 1984 aaps show only low resIdentIal densitIes froa La
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Verne to Rancho Cucanoonga. with the exception, 'of a lIlderate density section In
POIIIOna/Clart!llOnt. However. the 2010,NIls Indicate a urked expansion of
lIOderate density housing areas In la verne., P..,na. Claraont. UPland., and
Rancho CucllllOnga. This growth process can be observed today; while considerable
vacant land still exists In IIllny of these ee-Jnltles. 'develo.-ent Is taking
, place rapidly as uny people who work In the LA CBO or In other parts of
central/western LA County seek affordable housing In eastern Los Angeles, and
western San Bernardino Counties.
'
Still farther east. the 19B4 ..ps Indicate that over lOSt of the area. low
pop,natlon densities occur. wlth,lOderate density areas of lIldest sfze fn
Fontana. Rialto, and San Bernardino. However. the 2010 NIlS Indicate a great
expanse of 80derate densfty resfdentlalarea ..fn al,l three clUes .. and fn
addltfona substantial hfgh densfty resfdentlal sectfon In' the San'Bernardlno
CBO area;
,
'
E!pl~nt ..

The 19B4 eaploYl'l!,nt IIllPS Indlcate,that the section of the LA CBO '
servlly the: line (e'fther by the light rail tunnel or vfa, Metro Rafl) to be a
alxture of lledloa., high. and very high dens,lty eaploYlll!nt. By 2010. lOSt 'of
this 'area wHl be veryhf9h densfty. Just to ,the north fn Chfnatown. the 1984
ups Indicate a largeaedlu- densfty eaployaent 4rea;by 2010. part of this >iHl
grow to, high' de~sfty. ContfJlllng past 'Mount'Washlngton/L1ncoln He19htS. ,a large
area of lIOdl!!,ate densftyeaploYaent Is shown on both 1984 and:2010 aaps, ' ,
In Pasadena. the 1984, .ps fndfcate a SUbstantial area of lledl.. densfty
eaployaent extendfng fro. the CBO. borderfng'the line to the south and east.' as
well as to the northwest; with a lIlderate 'eaployaent' density north of the caD.
on 'the other sfde of the raH line. By 2010., iIn additional expansion of
lIOderate density eaployaent wfll occu\" west of the CBO and the:Arroyo Parkway/
railroad allg_nt.
Addftfonally., the 1984l1llPs, indicate a lIlderate density eaployai,lftt area fn East
Pasade...... north Of the second Subdfvlsfon; and iInOther lIlderate densfty
eaployaent, area 1n Arcad1a/llOnrOvfa. III.lnly to'the north of the rafl lfne. The
2010 aapS display an addltfonal expansfonof lIlderate density liaployaent In
Arcadia. south and, ,jest of the line.
'
The'l984 'aajls, show no slgnfflcant _lo~nt concentratloilsbetween Monrovfa and
San Bernardfno; but'the 2010 NIls fndfcate the ,Tall line passing through a large
area of lIlderateellPloyaent' density ,In Azusa/Glendora. The 2010 ..ps also
' ,
Ind,lcate' a':laJ"ge lIlderatedenslty eaployaent area north of the lfne 'fn
Clareaont; and an ,even ,larger area' o,n both sides' of the line fn ,upland.
For San Bernerdlno. the 1984 ups display -edf.. and lIlderate densftles of
eaploYlll!nt',ln:the",San Bernardfno' central business dlstr,lct, just to the east of
the train station. However,'the 2010 NIlS Indicate an'lncrease to high
eaployaent densfty, fn',downtownSan Bernardino. and an additional. very large
lIOderatedensfty eoop.l_nt area to the south of, the CBO. down'to Calton..
ea-ercfal Areas And Other Activity, Centers. Depending upon the, technology
used. a transit service operatfng on the Santa Fe Second Subdivision would
orlgfnate at los Angeles Union Passenger Terafnal(LAUPT) or In the light rafl ,
13-6

tunnel on the' ..est side of the LA ceO.' In the latter case, depending upon
routing decisions which are, now pending, It .1ght either proceed directly to
Chinatown (with a Metro Ra11 llnk to LAUPT), or serve LAUPT directly on Its w~
to Pasadena.
The fact that use of the Second Subdivision 'for transit w111 ..an n.locatlon of
Alitrak trains that, now stop atPc.onaand Pasadena, to the Third SubdiVision
(via Fullerton) would s_ to favor a direct llnk. Otherwise, the ,requlretllent
that LAUPT-bound, train riders (often carrying baggage) uke a second transfer In
the LA Cao could discourage future long-dIstance Alltrak trips originating along
the Second Subdivision travel corridor.
In either, ,case, a Second Subdivision transit line would provide access..to the
Los Angeles Civic tenter,area, InclUding City Hall, COunty and Federal,
Buildings, the "'sic tenter" and Chinatown (a lI&jor ~relal/tourl$11 area on
the nprth side of the downtown LA), as well as to the growing flnanclel district
on the west side and ujor ~relal sections on 'the east side of the CBO
, farther south.
' , '
There are,&lbltlous plans for redevelopeent on 7.B acres of land In Little
Tokyo, south of LAUPT, ,Involving 1.25 .1111on sqUare feet of office space. a 500
'roo- hOtel~ hundreds of apartaents, 'stores, a plaza, and' .,su, as anextenslon
of the LA Civic Center' (1); there Is also': project to revitalize the ujor
,
BI"ciedw~ c_relal area with new llghtlng 'and sidewalks, additional security
and street uintenance, and perhaps even a tourist trolley (2). Farther nprth,
across from LAUPT, a S'25 .lllion plan has been developed 'tp revitalize Olvera
Street; a lI&jor tourist attraction; Including renovation of historic bul1dlngs,
laproveaent of ~relal and ,entertalrilent facilltles, and ,50,000 square feet
of new ~relal,Space (3).
'
An elaborate plan hes been drawn up by the"'Los Angeles Coaaunlty Redevelopeent
, Agency fo,.,<the Union Station aree, 'as well. This win entail 3.2 .1lllon square'
feet of retail, office. and 'hotel ,space. and perhaps, a ral,lroad ..su and other'
.,seuafac111tles., The developeent will be 'built In two phases over the next 10
'or 15 years. A IIIlIjOr' objective of this plan will be creation of an active
,
pedestrian-oriented llnkage within' the area~ which w111 be a ,transportation hub
lncludlng'Metro 11411,' the ex'lStlng Alltrak ,station, and the new terai..,s of,the
El Monte 8us~, (4,5)0 ,

,TJ1ere 15 also currently a fair uount of Industrial activity In the vicinity of
LAU,PT,wlth c_relal:art stUdios In newly rehabilItated warehouses along
Spring Street. "
'
,,'
,
It Is evident fro- the 'above that the section Of, the LA CaD convenient to a
cOlllUter serYlcefocUsed on Union Statlon and accessible to the proposed
Pasadena light rail allgnaents Is at present a high, activity area, and will,
experience 'considerable growth In the near 'future. It Includes the ujor ceo
pollcy growth area and, a s.ller, such area ,In 'Chinatown. A, shuttle bus connection with Dodger Stadl.. would 'seea approprfate from a transit station
,located In the area nprth of Chinatown.
North of the CBO; a'Second Subdivision transit line Would touch'on a third
,13.7

pollcy.growth area .between the LA River' and the 5 FreewIY. and a ..jor
coo-erclal section along Figueroa In Highland Park f~ Avenle 52 to York
Boulevard. It would also pass right In front of the Southwest Mus.... an
lnportant cultural facility featuring Matlve ABerlcan cultures and Hispanic
heritage. and would be close to the Ernest E. Debs County Regional Park. a ..jor
recreational .area. It should be noted that the section served by the lIne .
between Lincoln Heights and Mount Washington. and north, Into Highland Park has a
high. percentage of transit dependent people.
Contln11ng nOrth and east, It would serve the South Pasadena City Hall. and.the
..jar caa.erclal section at Mission and Fair Oaks •. There are also tWOc. and
three-story garden apartEnt buildings. and SOM ...11 office bulldlngs along
the line In South Pasadena.
.
In the Pasadena CBD. the Arroyo ParkwIY allgnoent Is bordered by 11ght lndustrial activity and at. the north .end It Is not too d1stant f~ Allbassador
College. The 210 FreewIY allgment would beconvenlent to City .Hall. the
Library. Fuller Theological S..lnary. Pasadena Plaza (a ..jor shopping ..11) •.
and the Colorado Boulevard.retail-cOBlerclal/offlce center.
.'
· ·The .Rose Parade and Rose Bowl G_ are ..jar Pasadena events of ..tional repute.
Every year the SCRTO provides dedicated bus service f~ a ...-r.. of points in
'Los Angeles County to serve the Rose Parade and the Rose BoWl
with
elaborate speclal schedule distributed on buses allover the 'area (6). It
follows that direct service to the Rose Parade on Janilary2.and service to all
· Rose Bowl events (by shuttle bus f~the nearest station) would be· an
addltlonal function of a transit lIne operating through ·Pasadena·on the Second
Subdivision.

G_.

an .

Continuing farther· east (assu.lng·a 210 ~reewIY allgnoent), access to the
Pasadena 'Clty College and the California' Institute of Technology could be
provided by bus shuttle. In East Pasadena. direct service would.be provided to
a c....rclal area along Colorado Blvd'" at Sierra Madre and Foothll1.
At Klnneloa. t~e freewIY/rall allgment COMS very c!cise.·to··Colorado Boulevard.'
The ..jar Fedco -.rshlp store Is located here. and Colorado contln1es to be
coaaerclal in nature east to Roseaead and Nlchel1 inda... lathe north In this
section lie the large Avon plant, the Xerox·bul1ding. and oedlu. sized
COIIlIerclal shopping centers (including the sears Plaza) along Foqthfll Blvd •.
In Arcadia. the LA County. Arboret.. would be within walking' d1stiplCe', of the
translt line, and the Santa Anita Race Track and Santa .Anita Fashion park are
located to' the south along Baldwin Avenue •. The.se trip ,generators could be ..de
accessible by shuttle bus (or perhaps even.vl':· a 'spur traCk along. the .east side
of the botanical gardens and contln11ng across therace·track parking lots). as
· would the Method1st Hospital and Civic center;"
....
Farther east In Arcadia. where the rall lIne runs, to the south oi the freewIY.
It would provide access to a ..jor coaaerclal sect.lon around Santa Anita Avenue'
and Huntington Drive; there Is also an ll11portant coaaercial area along
Huntington Drive to the north of the line (on the other side of the freewIY).
accessible vfa Mayflower Avenle. In Duarte, large shopping areas are also
13-8

located' north of the freewllJ, at Buena Vista. However, r,lght on the rall line
Is the I~rtant City of Hope National Nedlcal center, a hospital/research
cooplex of considerable size. There are also three-story apartlent buildings
near the Rill at Duarte Road end I\Yrtle, and sc.e new light ,Industrial bulldlngs
along Duarte Road.
'
East of Duarte"the raIl line enters Irwindale, crossing the Santa Fe DeRecreation Area (which ,Includes ..jor spreadIng basin,S along the San Gabriel
River). This lies just to the east of the 605 FreewllJ overpass,' and presuaably
space could be found' here for, .jor park.end-rlde lots. It has ,also been,
, proposed to locate the Raiders StadllJll In tMs general area of Irwindale; a 170
acre site with provision for 62,000-70.000 seats was .first proposed~ but the ,
,actual site Is uncertain at this tiE (7,S). 'If the stadllJll were locllted near
the 210 FreewllJ, It .Ight be possible for stadl.. parking, lots to double as
park-end-ride areas during weekdllJs; however, present Indications are that It
IIlghtbe located south, of ,Live Oak Avenue end, west of the 605 freewllJ, which Is ,
at SOlIe distance fro- the transit allgnoent (9). Under the latter scenario, a
spur track or shuttle bus fro- the rall lIne .Ight prod~ access to .jor '
events. (However, It Is not at all certain that the stadl.. will actually lie
located In Irwindale).
' "
' '
,
, In Azusa, service would be provided to City Hall, new apartllent buildings, and
the COIIlIIII!rclal sectIon of the cIty; there Is also a large Industrial area to the
west and a large new Industrial park on the east side of town. 'Just to the east
of Azusa the line would serve Citrus College; In Glendora It would access City
Hall and the nearby ca.llerclalarea, as well as c_rclal develos-nt along
Alosta Avenue to the south and the Foothill Presbyterian and Glendora General
Hospitals.
In San 01.s, the rail line passes near the 210 Freew.,/Route 30 Interchange,
(another prospectIve .jor park-end-rIde location), 'the s'lte of the future '
Glendora "",l1, and the Civic' center end existing COIIiIetelal area. ' There are
also new apartlent buildIngs near the line at Bonita Av,enue end on Arro,,.,
HIghwllJ; end a new IndustrIal/business, park ,to the east. Farther east In La
Verne, access """ld 'be provided to the Civic Center/lialn,c_rclal'area, as
well 'as the UniverSity of ,La Verne.
"
In P_, the rail line passes the "-one lIaceWlIJ, end Is about a.nefl'Oll the
LA County Fairgrounds. ,.Here, It·~ be po,sslble 'to use the racewllJ.'anci/or fair
, parking lots, for park-end-rlde'durlng weekdllJs; ,There'was,at onetlE,a rail
spur golng'part-of the WlIJ Into the Fa1rgrounds;'lt .tght be possIble to run a '
'spur track down WhIte Avenue for better fair access, or 'provide an extenston 'of
the county fa,lr mnorall as a feeder service (perhaps an updated version of
classlcsuspendedmnorall design presently operating through the fair, with
larger and faster cars).
'
A S 100 lI11l1on,buslness park, the IColl Suslness center La Verne, has also been'
sIted on a parcel right on the rail line; this Is to InClude 1.4.1111on square
feet, with retal1 facilities, ,a hotel end convention center. This facility 15
expected to provide 4,000-5,000 new jobs (10). This would provide another .jor
trip generator along the rail lIne.
'
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Access 'would also be provided to several cOllerclal areas In POIOna, along the
Arrt1W Hlghw~/GliT'1lY Ave...e, (also the bus transfer point for the POIOna CBD).
while farther east., service would be provided to the ClareiOntClty hall and
co-erclal center. the 'IIPOrtant Clar-.nt College educational facility. and the,
Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Garden.
In Nontclalr. the Second Subdivision passes just"north of the Nontclalr Plaza.
(a eajor shopping .11 In th15 area), as'..ell as _ller shopp'lng plazas along
Cent....l near the railroad., The Nontclalr Transcenter Is 10l'ated right next to
the rail line. and coiwenlent to'the .11; It has ten,bus b~s,and a park"andride lot. and, has been proposed to be the Mjor bus transfer f,acll1ty for this
section ,of the POIOna Valley' (11). Prov151on of transit service on the Second
'SUbdivision would
allow this to becoIe a reality.
,
'

In Uplarid, another 1l&Jor shopping area. the Nountaln Green center. Is lo«ted
just to the south of the railroad. Ac~s _ld also be provided to the Upland
Civic center and the ~rcla'l section at Euclid. which Includes ,the quaint
Sec:oIld Ave...e street .11 and an offl,ce COIIPlex Mde up of refurbished rallroad
cars,g'rouped around ii, replica rallroad Station (Ap~lx I)., In, addition,. there
are new apa..went buildings along the rail line In the easterll part of Upland.
Access could also be provided' by shuttle to the San Antonio ee-.nlty Hospital
In Upland,; and of course' Euclid, Ave...e _ld be the eajor transfer' point to the '
'ontario C1vlc ,center/~rclal' area.
'
"
'
(A possible link to the heavily-used Onta~10 Airport faclilty was lnvestlgat!d
In 'the course of"fleld work; a transit connectlOl> along"the Cuea-lnga Cree,k. or'
perhaps a light 'ran extension down Euclid Ave...e and east along the SP .In
line rlght-of-w~ _ld, be required. 'Of COUrse.' Initially It Is assuoed that a
bus shuttle _ld be proVided to the air tel'llinals,)
In Rancho Cucuongli, access- would be provided ',to older Industrial developllent as
well as to new. '.jor housing and' ~rclal develol*!nts. A park-and-rlde ,
lntercept lot lii:luld need to be provided sa.ewhere near the 15 Freeway overpass.
East of this point lies the old Kaiser Steel plant which Is being redeveloped
I.nto a .jor Industrial P4rk. 'and cont'''''ng eastward.,'servlce would be provided
to,the Fontana City Hall and the Rialto ,Civic Center. and nearby ca-oerclal
areas. ' ....
Finally. atthe'eastern tel'lllhus of the Second Subdivision IS the City of,San
Bernardino; the present AlItrak station 15 located a few blocks fro- the central'
City Mall. C'lty'Hall"C,ourthouse.',flnanclill center. and 'sa. hlgh-rl,se housing,.
It 15 aUliiIed,that a 'bItS link (or perhaps a flx.ed guldew~ transit connect'lon
via the, SP ,San,'Bernardlno'Sranch-see Appeildlx C). cou,ld be provided south ,to the
San, Bernardino Valley, College. Inland Shopping ,center. and Matlonal Orange'
Showg'round.
'
Adil1tlorial detallOct land-use ,Info_tlon on, the ,Second Subd1v1'slon 15 reported
1n Appendix l' of, th15 report.
"
.'.
.
Develo nt Pdtentlal On Rail Yards Or On Excess' Rl ht-of-V • The Sec:oIld
v s on
~s ust nort 0
;, ver. a g ra al,g...nt u$lng
the 'Santa Fe line would probably ...rge fro. a tunnel on the east side of
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Chi""town, In an area known as ·the Cornfield/Bullring Yard. Thls property
(excluding the l1nk Vard)· .-nts to at least 43 acres, 15 (or was untn
recently) owned by the Southern Pacific, and will soonO'be redeveloped.
The Seconc!.Subdlvlslon varies greatly In width between the LA CBO and Pasadena.
Much of It Is about so feet wide: there 'are na~r sections such as ·the 35'
wlderlght-of-we.y 1n Highland Park (It appears to be even na~r owing to
.. access roads encroaching on both sides of the single track Rill here),. and It Is
wider (90'· or 100') In a few places'. Several of. these 11ke Avenue 26 and the
Southwest Muse.. area '.lght be of Interest for station devel~t.
The north~souO'th rlght-of-we.y' In' Pasadena 15 generally 30' 'wlde. 'Rlght-of-we.y
valuation -.ps suggest· that the Pasadena' station. site Is at least 6.5 acres In
extent. A joint develoPRntproject lnvo1vlng.ATSF land (part of which ~ be
sold with the Rill for transit develoPRnt) .and a ..-ber of nearby properties -.y
· be feasible, provided the total a.ount of "land Involved ls'large enough to first
satisfy station parklng'requl~nts.
TIie ·aflgnEnt In the 210 Freewe.y Is generally 40' wide at the west end, and'
hence Its use would be 11.lted to providing a double track transit facility with
narrow station platfol'll$ (the freewe.y ranroad a11gnEnt on eIIbanIlIoent widens to
50-60' towards the east, bUt again th15 15 only w1de enough for transit station '.
develoPRnt).
.

In MonrOvlatoi.arte, the surface RIII'ls 50-60' wide: a 100' wide area In Aradia
at. the old station site O'(about four'acres) .I'ght be of use ln developing a
Huntington Orlve Station O'wlth parking, .In Ilomovla, the property at· IlY:rtle
UIO<,Ints to a 11ttle 'less' than three acres at the old raUroad statlOll,. whlch
· could be rehabnltated (rsalnlng land would .probably go . to statlon
. parklng).
While the R/W at the 'SanGabrlel River' 15 only SO' wide, there IS'conslderable
·vacant, nolFrdlroad owned· land nearby. Other than the· possible stadl.., It Is
usually assu.ed that addl.ttonal land would be used- for parklng •.
Most of the rlght-of-wa)' eas.t of th15 point Is 100' wide. This Is wide enough
to' havesOE devel~t potential If comlned wlth adjacent; O'non-ranroad owned
property. It should in theory also be sufficiently wide to all.ow'constructlon
of two passenger tracks and one'frelght track ... In addltl.on, there are sqoe .
. .wlder areas owned .bY the ATSF as follows:'. '.
. . .' . '
.
In Azusa, there' 15 a· 'wlder O'sectlon tota11ng about 14 acres~ A ...ll ranroad'
statlon located here could be reopened: It 15 posslble that SOE of the excess
·rail road Rill has al ready been purchased by the cl ty.. as a' Pub11 c IIorks'
~plin.ent redevelo~t· project 15' uilderwe.y there..
.
.
.
In Glendora; there Is a wider section also totaling about :14 ·acres. This
Includes ·the site of the fOrE" ran station, and It lIllY be possible to
acc.-c!ate the· necessary station parking and pro-ote a .1nor jolnt developien.t
project In this location as well.
In Po-ona. there 15 a wider section totallng about nine acres; thls lncludes·the
present "-trak statlon slte•. This would probably be used ..lnly for station
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partelng; however, there II8Y be vacant land nearby which could be Incorporated
Into a joint devel_nt project.
.
Fra San Ol..s to Pc*na, the SP Baldwin Parte Branch (which II8Y soon be
abandoned) closely parallels the ATSF 1-1ne and there Is a considerable .....nt of
land between the two rights-of-way. In a 11near conflgurat.lon. s.- of this
arei. however. Is already .occupled by ·Industry. and It Is not certain _ ralll'Oad
and non-railroad real estate In thl.s location .Ight be used together. Nevertheless a ca.blnatlon of ATSF and SP parcels with soa exlstlng vacant/..rglnally-·
used In<lustrlal property· nearby .Ight have fair devel~t potential.
In Clare-ont. the old. ATSF station still eKlsts as a landurk building; while
valuation ..ps show a wider R/ll with. an area of about.seven.acres. field·
~ ..Inatlon of the site suggests that·.ast of this property. has already been.
bullt upon. Instead, the gore between the SP· Baldwin Parte· Branch and the ATSF
Secon<l Subdivision. east of town. appears to be .are praising for a park-an<lride station. as there would be ~ch ·.are Y'9CII for parking lot devel_nt In
this location•
. In Uplan<l. t·here Is an area· of abclUt nine i.cres InclUding the old train station
""Ich Is currently rented out; this Is situated· In a _11 ~rclal zone. At
Rancho CuC8.angIt. the old station· building at Archibald AvetIle could be
rehabllltated; although the R/ll Is only 100' wide here. the field survey
In<llcates that the station togetl)er· with· Ie nearby. abandoned winery could have·
.. potential for a _11 joint venture project centered on the rall line. .Farther
east at Haven. Avenue, an area of about seven·1tcreS .Iglit have parte-and~rlde
. station potential.
.
. .
In Fontana; fra Beech to· Cherry· (to .the ..est.of .the present town center). there
Is a.200' wide strip of R/ll which would total 24 acres •. This area II8Y therefore
have parte~and-rlde as well. as joint devel_nt potential; In downtown Fontana
a four acre. wider section ·of .R/ll 15· s.hown on ·the .valuation ~s as ~nlclpal
parkland. Hence. this parcel .would not be avanable for redevelo_nt•. In
Rialto. an area of perhaps SIK acreS or so. Including the fo~r station site,
.Ight .·be of .use for station parking. develo_nt.
Finally. In San Bernardino. t~re Is a very large yard areatota11ng about 26B .
acres. At the east en<l,· this adjoins. the existing Santa Fe station which Is
used by:Mtrak; at the west en<l. it ei<te.n<ls soa. d·lstance out of town.
surroun<led by other vacant land. Nevertheless. It Is 11kely that soa of this
property.• located as It Is ·near the San Be....rdlno CBD•. could be·used In a joint
devel~nt project.of considerable size. Since this rail yard will. continue· to
be a point on the ..In ATSF transcontinental line, the rallroaq will want to·
retain ownership of soa of this land for.sttirage··and· ..lntenance facilities.
However. If only about one third of this. property. were used In transit-related
devel_nt. It would .....nt to close to 90 acres. With a landurk station. and
COntinuing train activity nearby, a shopping center with railroad t~ .Ight be
a I!Osslbl11ty.
Appendix I discusses joint develo_nt opportunities along this line In SOE
detail. with partl.cular attention paid to existing and fo~r train ·statlons.
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..~ of whlch are of an hlstorlc nature. Thls appendlx also elaborates on
'places Where addltlonal open land not owned by the ral1road borders on the R/W
and .'ght be of value for statlon deyelop.ent, parlclng areas, and posslble jolnt
deyelopllent project locatlons. .
.
·For the -ostpart, potentlal' for large-scale jolnt ventures would 's_ to be
11.1ted· to the non-ATSF 'ral1 yards near Chl~_"and .. the large Santa Fe yard ln
San Bernardlno; and perhaps ln Fontana. SoE of the SIIlIller parcels .ay be of.
spec.lal lnterest because of. locatlon (e.g. Pasadena); 'In fact ~ Of the old
statlon areas could have potentlal. for local projects of "",,"st slze.· If lt
were deslred to lncrea~ the· scale of these deYel~nts, addltlonal nearby,land
(whlch 's_, to be IVal1able ln a·lIlIIIber of pJ~S) would' need to be acqulred.
Freew!ll' Coildl:tlons. Trafflc COndltlons on' freewaYS ·.closely. pa.ranellng the
western segooeilt Of' the .Second SubdlylslOf1 are. as follows. Peale hour .yol. .s are
about 8,000-9,000 for the Pasadena .Freeway. north of the 5· Freeway lnterchange,
and conslderably heaYler on the 210 Foothill Freeway, ranglng froll 14,000 to
18,000.
80th freewaYs are' subject io heavy COngestlon. A YOl~/capacity ratl0 oyer 1:0
(leyel of servlce F) ls encountered. ln a southbou"" direction on the Pasadena
Freeway·for over one hour during theM peale period. south of Highland P.rlc, and
ln a northbound dlrection for oyer two hoUrs ln the .PM peale between the LA C80
. and the 5 Freeway interchange•..For the 210 freeway,. 'leyel of service F
cond1tlons occur ln a westbound directiOn between the 605 Freeway and Route 19
· durlngthe -oming rush hour, and eastbou.ndln the aftemoon for oyer an hOur'
between the 134 and· 1505 Freeways."
. '
.' Accldent r~tes are especlallYh19h.on· the Pasack.M Freewayfroll the LACSO to
the 5 Freeway junCtion: 69-110 per .11e per year. North of this polnt, the rate
is 54' per .JIlle per year, whlch is rather hlgh.considerlng that traffic yol. .s
.are l1ghtel'. than for ..~ of our other .freeways; however the' Pasedena Freeway is
substandard 'by ~em deslgn stanilards,wlth tight Curves and very short on/off .
r ....s. 8yc~arlson, for the '210 Freeway '(a newer facl111ty), accident retes
· .range froll 27 to 30 .per .He per year' between .tlN! 134 and 1505 Freeway
.
..
interchanges.
A··c08blnatlon Of heavy trafflc 'Y01~s on the. 210' Freeway, 'heayy Congestlon on:
both freeways, and heavy 'accldent .rates· and substandard. desi.gn of the· Pasadena
freeway would suggest 'axcellelit' potentlal' to ·ge".r~te. translt patronage along ..
this part of the corridor.
.'. ., . ....
"
. ....
'. .
'.
.Transli SerVlce•. A ...Iiier of express :and·"i,.,ted· stop bus routes' parellel the
.sect10n of ATSF 'R/W.froll the .LA CSDto Irwlndlile,., These Include two .SeRTO
· routes operatlng Yla the Pasadena Freeway and :serVlng Altadena Yia the Pasadena
eso; a 11.,ted stop route along Huntlngton Drive; and about half li dozen express
bus 11nes routed yla the £1 Morite Susway. The.'latter serve Falr Oales,We
AYenue, ·S.leiTa Madre yla San ~abrlel Blyd. and Sante. Anlta Ayenue, Duarte via.
Huntington Orlye, and Monroy!.a. The. fact.' that this area can alreadY support
such a· large ..-ber of. translt.routes suggast, that a hlgh~quallty, east-west
transit fac111ty on the San.ta Fe ·rlght-of-way, connecting'~ of·the San
Gabrle.l Vallay c1ties in"a' 11 near fashlon,. wOuld hay.e an excellent chance for
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success.
Status. The Santa Fe Railway ,until recently operated Its freight traffic In a
one-way loop arrang_nt. westbound on the ATSF Second Subdlvl5lon (San Bemardlno to Pasadena to LA) and eastbound on the ATSF Third Subdlvl5lon (LA to
Fullerton to San Bemardlno). This applied ~lnly to lighter lnterDOdal tralns;
bulk trains operated both In both dlrectlons on the Third Subd1Yl5lon. The ATSF
has been tnterested ln consolidating all of Its through freight traffl'c on the
Third Subd1Ylslon. and would like to double-track the latter to allow thell to
vacate the Second Subdivision.
In 19S7. railroad representatives suggested selllng off the segJlent frc.,LA to
Irwindale. and retaining ownershlp fro- there to Sail Bemardlno for frelght
service. More recently. they have suggested' selling off the entire Second
Subd1Yl5lon fro- LA to Sen Bernardino', whl1e retaining trackage rights ,between
San Bemardlno and Irwindale for local freight use.
In Ig8B. a consultant study was done by Alderon. Inc. for LA County Supervlsor
Schabarum. evaluating a COIIUter ral1 line between los,Angeles and San
,Bemardlno using 'the' ATSF Second SubdiVision; and drawing heavily frc. an
earlier Cal trans study,. Nlne- and !J-statlon alternatives were consldered. wlth
four round trips per day. Senator Ayala fro- San' Bernardino County. a long-tt.
advocate of ca-uter rail service to San Bemardlno.has also l)ecc.e Interested
ln a possible Second Subd1Ylslon ca-uter serVice. and fonoed ,an advlsory, '
cc.mlttee to prc.ote this concept. ,StAG has caopleted sc.e prell.lnary rldership estlll4tes for such a service. \Ising the stations and syste. perforance
specifications orlglnally developed 'by Caltrans and later updated by Alderon.
The segJlent between doWntown,LA'and Pasadena 'Is 'one of two surv1Ylng alterna- "
ttves being considered by the LACTC for its Pasadena l1ght rail corrldor.' It ls
ldentlfled asthelr, 'Manolon Way' or Highland Park alternative." The plan 15 to
through-route Long Beach 'trains via a,new subway allg_ntcontlliUlngnorth frc.
the Flower Street subway tenol""s (now under constructlon) along ,the west slde
of the LA CBD, and elther d'lrectlynorth and east through Chinatown. or vla
Union S t a t i o n . '
There has been considerable recent Interest In,,the second Subd1Yl5lon LRT
alternative ln Highland Park and :South Pasadena. where 1t,15 understoOd the
,
local ca-unltles would prefer quiet electric trains to the long diesel-hauled
frelght consl5U that now run through"thelr nalghborhoOds.' The Pasadena light
'Rail Task Force favors the uSe of the Santa Fe rlght-of-way over other northsouth allg_nts to,access the Pasadena ,CBD area. and has recently recc..nded
that the city support'the Highland Part altematlve.' los Angeles City
Councl1..n Rlchard Alatorre and Asse-bl~n Richard Polanco have ,also endorsed
the Highland Park route (12).
'
The other LA-Pasadena roIItlng option whiCh has gone forward lnto theEIR process,
Is the North Main Street altematlve. which would follow Huntington Drive (an
old Red Car route) and utilize the proposed 710 Freeway extenslon to Pasadena.
However. Opposltlon to the freeway ,extension ~ I.act the vlab1llty of thls
rOute.
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It Is bel1eved that the LA County 'Publ1c Works Illlpartilent 'at the urging of
Supervisor SChabal'Ull wlll saon award a contract for a valuation study In
preparation for possible purchase of the right-of-waY. Also. the LACTC has
authorized up to S 2 million to'fund planning and prellalnary engineering
studlestowar4s' llIIpl_ntatlon of' what has been te~ the POIIOna Valley-los'
,Angeles COIIUter rail project (13). It Is understood that this ,will Include
Service Integration of a'los Angeles-San Bernardino c~ter J.1ne with the
Pasadena ..llght rall ' I 1 n e . '
'
Patronage Forecasts; Recent patronage forecasting work has Indlcatlld that a
LA-San Bemai'dtno cailllJter Tall'l1ne with peak direction only service on a 20
alnute headwe,yand 13 stations would generate 16.900 dally hoaIe to work trips.
If lOS greater ridership were real1zed by providing bl-dlrectlonal peak hour
service and s.- off-peak trains. ridership ,would be about 20,000 per de,y. (If
these. the ...jorlty (about 16.800) would board the train between San Bernardino
and Upland.
'
,
It IS bel1eved that In this COIIPUter aodel1ng exercise. c_tltlon with express
buses assigned to El Monte IlUswe,y routes greatly reduced slaulated ,ridership on
the rall I1ne west of Upland. with such a long tie_e,y. Additionally. the IIOdel
runs, showed zero ridership from Pasadena to the LA cao by ~ter rail. aost
probably because with a 20 alnute headwe,y. waiting tl. would be so long that
cOlllPetlng bus services would have a decided advantage. (This aodel1ng work did
not Include the Pasadena light rall I1ne. which Would have very frequent
service.)
,

Patronage forecasts for a I1ght ran I1newlth a six alnute headwe,y on the
segaent from Hll1 and Ifalnut In Pasadena to the LA C80 (without the extension
south to, ..long Beach. which 'Is how the I1ne would actually be operated) have ,
Indicated, a year 2010 ridership of 56.800, (This 'figure does not Include any
" rldershlp"that alght potentially be generated by a connecting ~ter ran
line. or., InterUrban rallwe,y service extension east of PaSadena.),
'
Also. It should be n9t!d'that no statlon,stopS .were provldtd In the'COIIUter
rail aodellng, work between Monrovia and the Pasadena CBD or east of ,Hill Street
In the lRT forecasts. Additional stops ,,1'n East Pasadena. Arcadia;, and 'Duarte
(60S, Freewe,y, Intercept) would,certalnly'generate additional 'ridership.
, As part of SeAG's ,RTP wOrk'; sOlieprel1",lnary patronage estllll.tes..ere aade fo~
a I1ght', rall 'l1ne' with a 15.In.te headw~on freeWay al1gnooents very' closely'
, Parallel1ng"the Second Subdlv,ls1'on. between ,East Pasadena ,and Clareoiont. '.This
"hypothetiCal LRT I'GUte was connected at its ~t end with the Pa$adenal1ght '
ran I1ne (frequency. ,flve alnutes) and,at the east. end to • ,fast Los AngelesSan BernardinO train service ~ a aoresoutherly al1g_nt.
The forecast for this .,d-ciI";'ldor LRT routepJ'Oduced ,about 16.800 tlOIO!toworlc
trips; If only lOS oiore riders were generated off-peak, the result Would be'
20,200 riders, per de,y on tltls segaent of the 'I1ne. .This Is considerably better
than, the estl...ted 3.500 riders perde,y shown for the COIIUter rail aodellng for
this segaent. Ifhllelt Is difficult to add the'results of different aodel runs.
It Is possible that over 9O.QDOrlderS per de,y alght eventually be generated
for the total corridor If there were fast. relatively frequent transit service
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along the full length of the secoild Subdivision ,(perhaps In COlIblnatlon with
transit routes on other rail rlghts-of-.~--see below).
Co.blnatlons With Other Rights-Qf-W!!'y. Further study of the Second Subdivision
as a transit corriaor ~ reveal that It would be preferable ,to separate the
longer-<llstance. LA-San Bernardino service ,froe'the',shorter distance. Los
Angeles to Pasadena line. There are sev'''al w~s In which other, rlghts-of-w~
.Ight be cOlblned with' the Second Subdivision to, do this:
a) ,One' option, wou'ld, be to provide a 11.lted stop bypass route around Pasadena.
using the old. PE' rlght-of-w~ In tNntlngton Drive 'froeArcadla ,to lincoln
Heights; and a cOlblnatlon of the,SP lincoln Parks~r track and the,State '
Street line orEl Mante Busw~ R/W Into the LA C8D (see Appendix E).' Under this
scenario, the local transit line onthe.Second Subdivision froe LA to Pasadena
via HI!ih:land Park"would be extended, east to Arcadia which woUld,'be the locall
express transfer,Polnt. This option would be 'suitable' for a rail transit ,
operation
froe Arcadia on the, Second Subdivision (not ,a ~ter
ral1 , '
" ,eastward
'
ne
•
.
"
.
.
.
.
"
'.
.
.
.
II
)
,
,

b), A second oPtion would be to cOlblne a San BeTll&J'dlriO _ t e r ra11 ilne on
the second Subdivision with ,operation, over the SP Azusa Branch ,froe Azusa '~outll
to',Baldwln: Park'. and' ,thence ,west via, the Baldwin Park Branch. Alhallbra line. and
State Street line to, the LA CBD. In'tIlls proposal,.::recently sugguted by LACTC
staff. the local ,transit line (roe LA,to Pasldena'on, the, Santa' Fe, line would
teT8lnate ai: Azusa:. which would bec:ae a'transfer point.'
"
However. wlth"thls ,l'OlItlng sc1leIIe. It .Ight also be possible to ,operate, the San
Bernardlno-Azusa/B.ldwln Park/Alh:lIiIlra/State Street route as an 'exPress
Interurban electric rall~. whlch',would also be coopatlble with ,the, Pasadena
light rail Hile. This would 'peT8lt s_ trains froe San Bernardino 'to' be routed
'direct to the Pasadena C8D over the LRT line; "Under,tIlls, scenario. a dlree'tlonal peak hour service, (and perhaps s_ bl-dlrectlonal. off~peak service)
WOUld, be pTO'flded between Azusa and the LA CSO on the SP right-of-waY. . .ch: of
which would bell.lted to single track., HoweYe,r, the,Santa Fe ,line ,east of
Azusa could ,bi.- dciuble-tracked. peT8lttlng peak 'and.. ,off..,eak service, In bo,th: '
.d.lrectlons, along tile .Iddle part of the',corrldor (e.g•• froe Pasldena to, Ranch:o
Cucuonga). ,,",
"",:, "
"
' .. :"'"
.. '
' "
:

,'c) A third oPtl~WOUldbe to cOlblne theeast~m half of t~ second Sub- ' '
division with the western half of the Sf' Baldwin Park, Branch line . (cOlblnect with:
the Alhlllbra:Wod,State Street lilies. ,as per'~ recent'SP p.r:oPOsa-l). to provide'
'
the longer-<llsUJ!ce LA.;$an Berna,rdlno service (see Appendix Cl. ,Under this '
,'
scenario, tile lOcal LRT ,line, froe LA to :Pasadena on th:e Second SUbdiVision Wciuld '
be extended east to San DI.s. which would'beco8li a transfer,Mlnt. This option
.Ight' be suitable for a _ t e r rail service 11 nkl nglA ,to San Bernardino Or
(If COlIblned with' new"R/W along Badillo Or other arter-Ial st..... tS parallel to
the' western ~nt' of the Baldwin 'ark Branch).., a,Ught I'ill-cciolpatlble',
"
,.'
'Interurban ratl~.
".
.
""

d) A fOurth option Wciuld be to ccilblne the eastern--ist seg80nt of the ~cond
SUbdivision (San Bernardino, Rialto, Fontana. and Rancho Cucuonga) with ,a
rapid transit line Into 'the CI,ty of LA, following the SP!UP .In lines, and P080na '
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Freewl\Y. vlacthe Cit, of Industrl' (see Appendix D). In th15 case. the
transl~lon fre. the Santa Fe to theSP ..In wOuld be acca.pllshed bl' creating a
. - R/ll f .... Rll/lCho Cuc_nga to the Ontario 'AIl'llOrt across what 15 . - largell
opell land. Under th15 scenario. a portion of the'Second SUbdlvlsIOl1/LA-Pasadena
LRT service would be extended east' to Ontario. with a comectlon near, the
Ontario Airport to the LA-San Bernardino line (as' well as s~rvlce to the all'llOrt
Itself) via Euclid Av.....e or the Cucamnga Creek. This would set!II' to be a very
long-terw :optton~
Dt~r Possible ~Ional Connections. An Interesting asPeCt of the p;"posal to
: operate electHc:lnterui'6iii ral1Wl\Y service over the LRT line ,between Pasadena
and los Angeles l5"the fact that the Pacific Electric, service forwerll routed
,San Bernardino trains to the, following three ,destlnatl,O!lS west and 'south of the
LA CBD: ( a) Santa Monica. (b) Redondo Beach.,and (c) lOng Beach. ,It 15 worth,
, .ntlonlng this here ,because ,of the, foll!lWlng conslderatlO!lS: ,

,a) The Santa Monica Branch Is In the process of being abandoned. and there Is,
CO!lSlderable' Interest In proViding, light rail service on this l'OUte (see the
'discussion Iii ChaI',ter 10).
,

,

b)' The Redondo District of theATSF extends f.... El Segundo to Manliattan.
"Ilerwosa. and Redondo Beaches., Th15 line, was abandoned _'years"agO. bUt the
rlght-of-wl\Y Is'for the mst part Intact. Although"Manhittanand Herwosa
,
, Beaches are not at present Interested In transit serv.lce. thtS .Ight be a long- ,
terw posslbtHt.Y. with the link fT'll8 the, Pasadena line provided bl, a CGIIblnltlon
, of the long Beach. and, Century Freewl1ltnes'
'
. c) The 'LA-long Beach line 15presentll ~nder constructlon.lIld willopen for
rev.....e
service In 1990."
'"',, ,
,
,
'

For (a) through (c). the' coMeCtlonf.... the seeorid Subdlv.tslon to points to the
west and 'south' .lght be via a west s,lde subwl1 connection In the ',LA CBD; or bl
WI1 of an east_side LA" CBD transit link (See Chapters 10 and ,11).
,
d) There, 8l\Y' also be Ii 10ng-terwPosslbllHl of tllng In a ,Second ,SUbdivision
transit line with Glendale. Burbank. and the Burbank AIl'llOrt. At 'a recent,:
trallsportatlCinconference, Ma10rCarl Raggio of G,lendale cited tIM! need'to look
,,at an' east-ioi!sttranslt connection folloWing the ,Z10-134 Freewl\Y corridor and , '
Hnklng, Pasadena; Glendale., and Burbani<; This would, proVide, wOrkers living, In
the San 'Gabrfel 'Valley with access to l!IIPloyers, located In 'cities to the, weSt
(14)..

" , ' , ' ,

Th15 .Ight reQulre',an eictenslon·ofservlcef.... the zio Freewl\YTalialtgnant •
, west along the 134 Freewl1/ColCirado Boulevard. serving the Eagle Rock Plaza and '
tIM! Glendale CBD. and extending west to··Burbank via Glenoaks Blvd to reaCh the '
Burbank Clt,.Hall/GOlden Mall area; It COUld then follow' the San Fernando'
Road/SP Coast llne/5 Freewl1 corridor to the BUrbank AIl'llOrt. It would. of
course, furn15h a, ltnk to"the northern end of the Glendale Proposition A line•. '
An .
option
.Ight .be to provide a Rose Bowl spur or shuttle connection
en route. '
.
. .
e) , Considering 'the high level of rldersh'lp that IIil1 be generated between San
Bernardino. Pasadena. and los Angeles. It 8l\Y be eventuall" be necessary to
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construct a second trans1t line between Pasadena and the LA ceo, parallel to the
H1ghland Park LRT llne. It wlll be presUlled that such a route would d1verge
f .... the 'second Subd1v1s101l LRT line nelr South Pasadena, to jo1n' the' Hunt1ngton
Drlve al1g...nt and connect with the SP Lincoln Park sPur track along Soto '
Street. It would then' follow'e1ther the El Monte Buswl,ll or a new allg...nt by'
wl,ll of 'what 15 now the ',SP's LATC yard facll1tY (wh1ch under thl5 scenar10 would
be the site of a IIIjOr transit jo1nt devel~t project) to ga1n ,access to the
Un10n Stltion redevel~nt area. Thl5 route would doubtless be of 1nterest to
the C1ty of Alhailbra, ,wh1ch has supported a Hunt1ngton Drlve LRT altematlVe. ,
The lbove would follow
prev1ously' (opt1on' I);
serv1ces could,operlte
opt10n 15 dl5cussed 1n

Plrt of the'Huntlngton Dr1ve' a11g...nt dIscussed
Iss..1ng 'a COIIPat1ble technology, both local and I!JCpress
oyer th1s route. The Hunt1ngton Dr1ve/L1ncoln Park route
.ore detall 1n Append1x E. c"
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SOUTHERN PACIFlC BURBANK BRANCH/COAST LINE COIIIINATlON, '

Basic Route. The Southern Pacific Burbank Branch begins In Chatsworth In the
northWestern end of the San Fernando Valley. where a connection is lI&de with the
Coast Line '(Figure 14.1). It continues south along the eastside of Canoga
Avenue t/lrough canoga Park. and turns to the east in the vicinity of Woodland
Hills. following the north side of Victory 'Boulevard to Winnetka and a lledlan
alig.-nt along Toph.. ,Street In ,Tarlana. east to White Oak. At this point It'
curves north' and east across the SeJl\llveda 0.. Recreation Area. and ag.ln
fo11 ows Vi ctory east to the 405 r-ay. '
After going under 'the freeway., It curves' tothe,southeast fora short distance.
and then runs through Van Nuys on a .Id-block allg.-nt just north of Oxnard
Street. ' It next turns southeast at ~ . follows. diagonal course, down to ,
Chandler Boulevard. and runs In a wide lledian along Chandler east to North
Hollywood. The line then continues in an easterly direction to Vineland
(thereafter following the ,southside of Chandler). enters the Magnolla Park
Section of Burbank where It is again In a lledlan. and finallyte",lnates on the,
Coast Line east of Vletory'Boulevard~
'The' cOast line ";nsdlagOnallY across the Valley fro-, Chatsworth to Burbank. ' ,
wltb a west-northwest/east"southeast Orientation. north' of the Burbank 'Branch; ,
passing throUgh'Northridge andPanor... City and'just below the Burbank Airport.
It is heavily used by the Southern Pacific for freight operations ... and there are
several Mtrak Intercity round trips ,operating over ,it at present.'
South of Burbank; the Coast Line follows along a south-southeasterly .11g.-nt.
roughly paralleling Sen Fernando Road.' and 'skirting the, western border of the
Burbank and Glenda,le CBD areas. ' It then enters the City of Los Angeles in the
Atwater/Glassel Park area. continues southeast. passing Mount Washington In the
vicinity of the very large SP Taylor Vard; and turns south ,along the LA River.
to join the Union Paciftc ,11ne along the east side of 'the LA River.
This l.t~~r route provldes,access'forth~gh trains'to the SP's Los,Angeles
Transportation' Center, '(LATC), traller-on-flatcar (TOFC) facility which is located
eut of the LA,River. across' fro- LA Union S,tation. However. the SP also has
trackage along the Nest side of the LA River. via the old Link ,Vard. providing
access to :the large'Cornfleld_Bullrlng yard area (now In process of ,abando.-nt)
just to the east of Ch'l natown.
'
Possible Transit Uses> Tbi! 8lIrbank Branch",r1ght-of-.,.y has been ,the' subject of
considerible,interest on the part of the LACTC as a ,candidate for the east-west
'San Fernando Valley light tall line (Figure 14.1). The original Proposition A
ballot ..p shoWed this route connecting Canoga Park at the western end of the
, San Fernando Valley to Van, Nuys.'wlth,a further link to the Los Angeles Civic
Center, (1). ,An early co~pt was..to deve'lop a llght rail transit llne along the'
Burbank Brancb fl'Oll NO,rdhof/Canoga (just'sout/l of Chatsworth). south to Woodland
Hills and then, east to Lankershi. and Chandler In North,Hollywood (2). There it
would function as • feeder to'the Metro Rail route serving Universal City.
Hollywood. the Wilshire District. and the LA CBD.,
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However. the LACTC has IIOre recently proposed to CQnnect a Burbank Branch
transit line with Warner Center vlaa short segment on aerial structure. along
OwenslllOUth Avenue. This would pel'lllt the line to serve this ..jor buslness/
retal1,conoercla1/resldentla1/entertalnoent'center In the southwestern San
Fernando Valley.
'
The concept studl~d by the Santa Fe Pacific Realty Co. In 1986 (see FI9ure 1.5)
called for an electrified caoouter line or light rail facility utilizing the
Burbank Branch In Its entirety (3). This route would begin at Devonshlre,ln
Chat~rth. where there Is considerable space for a statl~ and park-and-rlde
lot: It would ,go south for a short distanCe 'along the Coast line R/W to join the
Burbank Branch at P1unoer. It would then continue southward over the Burbank
Branch to Woodland Hills. there to tum east and proceed all the way to the City
of Burbank. SOuth of Burbank. It was suggested that the ,transit facility would
be located to one side of'the SP Coast line R/W. extending down to G1end,a1e and
continuing on to LA Union Station.
'
Burbank-LA CBD, Transit Route. The eastern leg' of the route proposed: 'by ,the, SFP
Realty Co. following the COast line appears to, parallel very, closely the
Proposition A,G1enda1e corridor. However. the latter has genera'lly been assUlll!d,'
to follow Brand Boulevard In Glendale., providing better access to that city's
CBD area than the railroad rlght-of-'lay., ' , '
Also. the Coast line has rec,ent1y been under study as part 'of an Intercity ,~all
'corridor linking San Diego :anc! Los Angeles 'lIth Santa' Barbara., 'lIth the added
possibility of a caonut~r rail line fro. Ventura County to,LA via Chatsworth.
Burbank, and Glendale. operating over the s... tracks (4)., It ,seeosdeslrab1e
to avoid duplication of the Coast line Intercity service and any possible',
cCll'lMlter rall operation service on the,:s.....In line tracks. by routing the
parallel transit line a'lay froll the Coast line to the extent possible. " ,
A feasible alternative route fro. &urbani< to ,the -lA-, CBD .Ight foll.Qlj the ,Burbank
Branch east to Victory Boul~vard and cross over the,S F~ay on st~cture to
gain access to the Golden Mall redeve10paent area. continue southeast on new
rlght-of"'lay skirting this: section ,which Is currently vacant (all existing "
structures having been leveled). and then prOceed past ,the extant Burbank CBD
area, perhaps .. usl'ng a short tunnel or'aerla1411g_n,t.'
"
'
At this point. the line could fo110'l the'aedlan of G1enoaks Boulevard Into, '
Glendale: this Is the fonner Pacific ETectrlc Glendale~Burbank 1fne" and Is'
believed to,be the locally,preferred option for linking 'Burbank and Glendale.
The section 'south through the Glendale CBD CQlild follow Brand Boulevard. using a
surface or tunnel allgnaentat the north end, and surface or aerial' construction
farther south.
'
At the southern end 9fGlendale. an attractlve'possJbl11tY,would ,be to foj10'l
the recently-abandoned UP Glendale Breneh. which runs through a light IndUstrial
area just to the east of San Fernando Road '(and, along the ,western ,border, of
Forest la,," Ceaetery). The Glendale Branch has Its' own opening beloW the '
Glendale Freeway. and crosses over San Femando Road just, south of this point to
gain entry to Taylor Yard. The use of this branch line would obviate the ,need
to follow the acre constricted parts of San Fernando Road on costly and
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Branch. It wIll In all probabIlIty want to sell the entIre lIne. not just
certaIn seglll!nts. Although the orIgInal ProposItIon A...p showed only a Canoga
Park-North HollYwood route. and later route reflnenoents have suggested that the
hIghest prIorIty would be a lIne orIgInatIng In'Warner Center. possessIon of the
entIre rIght-of-way would eventually allow extensIons to Chatsworth and Burbank.
provIded the fundIng sItuatIon llIproves and It Is possIble to fInance additIonal
links In the regIonal transportatIon network. With the purchese of the cOlllPlete
, branch lIne.' right-of-way protection will have been aCCOllpllshed for the
segJlents that III.Y not be part of the Initial operation.
Patronageestl...tes conducted In 1983 IndIcate that for a Burbank Branch Canoga
Park route., 811' of passengers boardIng the lIne III, an eastbound dIrectIon and '
alightIng In a,westbound dIrectIon cklrlng the AN peak perIod would use statIons
froll Winnetka east to' North HollYwood. 1911 would use the De Soto/Vlctory stop.
for lIarnel" Center acc;ess (thIs totals laos). However. an addItional 22.~ on
top of thIs (over and above the laos) would use the CanOga Park extenslon'(6).
ThIs suggests that both Warner Canter and Chatsworth,branches can be justIfIed.

There' are currently.plans,·to llIprove Los Angeles-Santa Barbara IntercIty rail
service as part of a' Sout,hwest COrridor concept reachIng south to San DIego. In
additIon to the long-dIstance COast Starlight traIn servIce. one San Dlegan
round trIp 'has b""n extended north to SlI/lta Barbara. and It has been proposed to
extend two .are of ,these passenge-r traIns northward. The, los Mgeles-Santa
Barbara RaIl COrrIdor StuclY has rec.-nded. a total of four Sanoiegan round
trips to bi! routea along the COast Une to Santa Barbara (7). There Is also ,
,COriSlder4ble Interest ,In c~ter rail f.... Ventura and Dxnardto los Angeles.
vIa Chatsworth; and a cOllUter raIl run ,fro. Ventura to WOOdland HIlls via the
north-s,outb Seglll!nt of the BUl'bllllk Branch has been studIed (8).
'
The r1,glonal'llIpllcatlons 'If an eventual north-south Burbank Branch transIt line
extensIon to' Chatsworth are obvIous: It would provide a link to the expanded
,LA-Santa Barbara/LA-San DIego IntercIty rail servIce., as well as to any future
Ventura-LA ~ter, servIce on the,COast lIne. (It would al5<l, provIde better
, transit access to the fast-growIng northwestern end of the VallOlY.)
COntInuation ofaVaHOlY east-west line Ini westerly dIrectIon to the CIty/
COunty lIne' near Calabasas .Ight'also be possIble vIa an extensl<ln of the
LAcTC'sproposed Warner, Center link. ThlSWO!lld probably requlre'constructl,ol>,
along the Ventura Fl'HWay. over, to a ...jor, park-and-rlde Interc;ept area ,at the
',west end:of 'the, SIn Ferriando Valley. (Such lI/l: ""tensIon' wOuld be"Costly,.
,
,
,
however.)
Farther east. :ti.ere has·been oppositIon toa Chandler Boulevard transIt route
,between. the 170 Fl'HWay'and Van Nuys. Hybrl,d, allg_nt proposals ha". been
,suggested f.... tl-e to tl,oe whIch WO!Ild devIate fran the Burbank Branch In this
sectIon.' One of these was the LACTC's VIctory Boulevard aerIal allgnoent. which
was ,Intended 'to provlde'servlce to the Valley Plaza/laurel Plaza center In Nol'th
HollYwood (a....jor ret1l11-c.-rclal co.plex IncludIng the, May COIIpany. ,sears,
stIaller shops and theatres). A derIvatIve of this concept:whlch was suggested
to the CItIzen's Advisory Panel on San Fernando Valley Solutions calblned an
aer1-al seg-ent along the 170 Freeway wIth a two to two and a half'.l1e tunnel to
rejoIn the Burbank Branch near Van Nuys (9).
'
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As netther of these hybrtd altgnoents are'AIOng the alternattves forwarded by
the Ctttzen's Advtsory Panel for further EIR work. the Valley Plaza dtverston ts
IIenttoned here as a(n albeit -are costly) IIilrbank Branch vartant for future
reference only tn the event that the Chandler route should reoatn'poltttcally
unfeastble. even with the proposed .tttgattons•.
One addtttonal' proposal for a transtt roUte connecttng wtth the'Burbank Br~nch
should be IIenttoned here:
.
The LACTC looked at a Vtneland Avenue surface extenston south fro- the Burbank
Branch route. fJ'Olll Korth HollyWOOd to Untversal City (10). Th15 would nin down
the old Pact ftc Electrtc San fernando Line rtght-of-way and gatn access to
Universal Ctty vta the HollyWOOd freeway and a short tunnel. A very clever
destgn was concetved. runntng down the power line R/II on the west stde of .
Vtneland to CllMrtllo. and flytng over the tntersectton to reduce trafftc
tnterferenceas well as brtngtng the line down to the groundtn a . •tan
altgnoent south of thts potnt. The ltne would use the very wtde stdewalk areas
under the 134 freeway for the requtred addttlonal lane space. and follow the .
east stde of the 101 Freeway for access to a. Untversal City subway. staUon. .'.
This Vtneland Avenue LRT llilk ts tntended to provtde cheaper SUbstitute for the
Unt versa1 Ctty-Korth·HollyWOOd segllent of Metro Ra11. as there are lIlY be
probl ...s tn fundtng the subway link north of Untversal Ctty.
In conjunctton wtth the Vineland route. the SCRltl has recentlyco.pleted ,·a
prelt.tnary feastbtltty study ona posstble extenston of thts ltght rail ltne
south to HollyWOOd. followtngthe HollyWOOd freeway (11). Thts would bean
alternative to the Metro Ratl tunnel route fro- HollyWOOd to Untversal.Ctty and
Korth HollyWOOd •. Two vartants were constdered (both ustng surface altg_nts
along HollyWOOd Boulevard and Htghland):' a ·tehuenga Boulevard· route and' an
aertal llne a.long the HollyWOOd..Freeway. Although an aertal/surface route to
HollyWOOd would be .less costly and could be t~l ....nted sooner than the. Metro
Rall llne •. there are questtons of speec!. trafftc and other t~acts ·whtch would'
need to· be addressed tn an envtronilental ·t""acl report before .thts a.1ternatlve
could be constdered for·t~·I_ntaUon.
.
·Operattons. With a North HollyWOOd Metro'Ratl te.-tnus. tt would eppear·'·thet
at least·two separate east-west San Fernando Valley tranSit routes coUld'
be operated over the Burbank Branch·: seg1Il!nt between Woodland Htlls IJ1d .Korth
. Hollywood. ·One. route could run fro- Warner Center to the Metro Ral.l station.
and a second fT'Olll Chatsworth/Canoga Park to Burbank; Glendale. and the' LA COO
(vta parts of the IIilrbank Branch. Glenoaks and Brand Boulevards. the UP.Glendale
.
Branch. Taylor Yard. the Coast Line. and the Link and·Cornfleld-BullrtngCBD
ratl yards).
.
.
.Underthts. scenarlo;tf a four •.Ihute headway were operated over the' trvnk llne.·
service could be provtded every four .Inutes Into a Metro Ratl te.-lnusat Korth
HollYWOOd. and every elght.lnutes to each of the following destlnattons:.
IIilrbank. Warner Center, and Chatsworth.
Wtth a Universal City Metro Rall te.-lnus. three routes.1ght be operated over.
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the east-west trunk 11ne, to provide adequate service to Metro Ral1: Warner
Center to Universal City, Chatsworth to Universal City. and Warner Center to
Burbank. Glendlile, and the LA CBD.
Under the latter scenario. with a four· .Inute ,:he~'-Y' over the trunk 11ne. this
.would 1IefJI' service every'slx .Inutes to .both Warner Center and Universal City/
Metro Rail; and every 12 .lnutes to Chatsworth and to Burbank/Glendale/LA CBD.
To reduce surface traffic Interference (where not grade separated) It would al$o
be possible to couple up cars bound for two destinations Into a single .traln and
split the. at junction points •. (The reverse operation. coupling cars lit
junctions. Is done on the IkInlMetro .lnSan Francisco. but It Involves careful
schl!dllllng).
.
.
It would also be possible to operite directly f~ Chatsworth to Warner Center
(thiS would Involve tripper service running later In the ..mlng rush hour than
the Metro Rail/LA CBD-bound services); and the Vineland extension would ..ke It
possible to operate'yet another.route In ·L· configuration fl'Oll Burbank west to
'North Hollywood over the Burbank branch. and thence south to Universal City
along Vineland.
.
Finally. It should be noted th.at addltlo~al runs Could be 'Mde between the LA
. CBD and Glendale. or fl'Oll LA to Burbank via Glendale. SolIe of these trains'
.Ight be extended to, North Hollywood via the Burbank .Branch arid south to
Universal City via ·Vlneland Avenue..
.
.
The above scenarios illustrate that considerable operational flexlb111ty would

be posslb.le using the Burbank Branch together with several tributary rlghts-of- .

way, and de-anstrate that: adequate service could· be 'provlded to Warner Center.
Chatsworth. the.Metro Ral1 connection. and Burbank. Definitive operating plans
would be developed by the LACTC and SCRTD In designIng a Burbank Branch, transit
line and in preparation for the startCup of service (If and when It Is certain
that the.Bu'rbank Branch will be the designated east-we,st San Femando Valley
corridor)..'
. .
.
.

'. Soclo-Eco~li: Data•.. 1n 'addltlon to 'the population and ~loYlll!nt'data used In
'descr1pt10nsof other high-potential ·llnes. San Fennando Valleyd.-ographlc-.ps
developed by the Los Angeles City Plannlng.Depan.ent and based on SCAG 1982
Modified Growth 'Forecasts win also be IIIl!ntloned below. These IIIPs. are used to
Indicate densities of over 16.pel"$ons per acre (fallIng 'wlthln our no....lly used
·..aerate· density' population category) and ~lojllellt figures of over 7500
persons ~10yed per census tract. both for·JgB6 and 2010. A City Planning
Departllent··..p showing .urban centers (ca.erclal/lnstltutlonal .land uses) •
....ltlf...l1y residential areas. and Industrial arelis was also very helpful (12).
Population. 1984 population II8IIS show that for the north-souih seglll!nt of the
Burbink Branch at the west end of the SanFemandQValley.popu·latlciR densities
are low In Chatsworth and' -adera.te In Canoga Park •. ·_ver. the 2010.-.ps show
that considerable growth will occur In. the northwest end Of the Valley. with
Chatsworth Increasing to ..aerate density. Wlthln this category. however. the
City ups Indicate that the sect.lon east of the Burb.ank Branch a·long Satlcoy had
already attained 16+ persons, per' acre In 1986; by 2010, the sec.tlonalong
Devonshire and the area just west of Warner Center are also Shown. to exceed the
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16 persons per acre'flgure:
1984 aaps IndIcate that the western end of the east-west Burbank Branch,
alIgnment passes maInly through a .Ixture of l~ and aoderate densIty
resIdentIal neIghborhoods. Year 2010 aaps show consIderable InfIllIng. wIth
II&lnly lIOderate populatIon densIty borderIng the Burbank Branch to the north.
and a very large IIl!dhlll densIty area on the south sIde In the vIcInIty of Reseda
Boulevard. ConsIderable expansIon of MUltlf..llY housIng In thIs area Is
alreadY apparent.
For Van Nuys. North Hollywood, and Magi1o11a Park In Burbank. the 1984 ups
IndIcate largely lIOderate dens1ty resIdentIal coverage. wIth a large area of
ledl.. densIty along Chandler Boulevard east of the Valley College. and a
substantIal llledlua densIty area In North Hollywood near the proposed Metro RaIl
teralnus. The 2010 *-ps'suggest that the Chandler sectIon wIll Increase to hIgh
dens1ty. This growth process Is very evIdent today along Chandler and over a
wide area of North Hollywood. AdditIonally. w1thln the lIOderate densIty'
category. 19B6 City alPS 'show over 16 persons per acre for census ,tracts north
,of the line In VanMuys and along ,\oIOOdIIlln; by 2010. there wnl be a great
expansIon In this 16+ persons per acre category to the north and west of the Van
Nuys Civic Center.
In the Golden'Mall area of Burbank, In' Gle,ndale eut of the SP Coast LIne. and
In Atwater. Glassel Park. and Mount Washington, substantIal lIOderate density
areas are shown on the 1984 aaps. It Should be noted that In Glendale. a Brand
Boulevard allgnoent appears'to be greatly superior to the raIlroad alignment.
because several .edlua and hIgh densIty res,ldentlal sectIons are Indicated east'
of this aljor north-south street.' The 2010 alPS IndIcate that there will be a
consIderable expansion of these'ledlua/hlghdenslty areas tl'the east of Brand,
reInforcing thIs conclusion.
E!!plo.Yllent. Both the 1984 and -2010 """lo.Yllent aaps Indicate a large area o,f '
lIOderate density """loYllll!nt In northern Chatsworth borderIng the Burbank Branch
to the east. ' They also show the I1ne pene~ratlng another substantial -alterate
densIty area in the, southern part of Canoga Park. and bordering a large ledl...
densIty .plO.Yllent area In Woodland Hills. The latter correspoilds to Warner'
Center. and there Is cons,lderable bulld1ng actIvIty, evident here at the ,present
day. However. 1986 and 2010 CIty, alPS also Indicate mas, wIth over 7500 ,,',
,
"""loyed, per'census tract On both'sldes of 'the BU\"bank Branth In northern Canoga
Park. '
,,

anothe~

The 1984 alPS show the 11,nepasslng thraugh
large area ,of aod,r\,ate "
"""lo.Yllent densIty In Van Nuys; the ,2010 aaps Indicate 'an expansion Of thIs
lIOderate del\s1ty'area, and ali Increase to ,.edlua """loYllll!nt density In the Van
Nuys central area. , 19B6and 2010 Cltyaaps also Indicate lin area with ove" 7500
l!IlIployed per cen'sus tract In the Van Nuys AIrport area north of the Burbank
Branch along Hayvenhurst.
'
In Burbank. Glendale. and,the'Atwater/Glassel Park'area. the 1984 aaps ,IndIcate
aajor lIOderate density """lo.Yllent areas along'the Coast LIne. However. In
Glendale. there Is a large ledlua density area farther to the east. along both,
sIdes of Brand Boulevard'. This suggests that'devlatlon of the translt.route to
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Brand Boulevard ln Glendale would better serve concentratlolns of eooploy8ent ln
that city.
.
The 2010 IIIPS lndlcate the southeastern'1!nd of IkIrbank gOl.,g .to ...1...
ellP10y8ent denslty.· and ln Glendale. hlgh denslty eooploy8ent ln the CBO area
,along northern Brand Boulevard, wlth ...1... eooploy.nt denslty ln .southern
Glendale between Brand' and the Coast L1ne. Thls .agaln relnforces the ldea that
a Brand Boulevard route would be superior.
.
.
The 1984~ IIllPS show ali area of .aderate de.nslty ..eoop1.0y8ent along. the Coast Llne
to the west of Mount Washlngton; 2010 IIIPs lndlcate further 'expansl,Qn oi' thls
area. Entry lnto the caD would lnvol.e a route through or near Chlnatown; th1s
ls lndlcated as a l~ ...1.. denslty area. on the 1984 IIIPs. BY the year 2010
parts of Chlnatown are shown to be high In eooploy8ent· density•. Finally. the
northern/central Part of the LA C80 served either by a I1ght ,rail' tunnel or vla
transfer to Metro Ral1 15 Indicated on the 1984 IIllPS to have a ·.IX of ...1....
high, and- very high 'denslty eooploy.nt. 8y 2010; 1Io5t of th1s area' will have a
very high' eooployoent·derislty.
.
eo-erc'lal A~as And Ot~r Act1v~ce~. The .sqlptlon of special tr'lll .
generators w 1 6e91n ao"g t l i e t une,north of. Its· western jlinct,lon with
the IkIrbank Branch· In ChatS'OOrth. In ChatS'OOrth... the pres.-ed !IOrthern te~lnus
of the I1ne wauld, be at Devonshire, a -ajor arteriah. providing aews to a .
"
considerable nilllber of apan-ent ~lexes" ~ses, and other clustered
housing 'tOthe"north and west of the I1ne, as well as to.J ~rclal area tel
the east along'1!evonshlre Itself.
.
..

:~:.:

..".

.

Farther south;''fOl1ow1ng the IkIrbank Branch southward fro- Marilla tol'artheftla.
,there 'are thre1!"liobl1e hoe parks (a for. of houslng denser than·ord.1.nary single
f.l1y detached""JloMlsj" and ~S<lilIe -adem lndustrlal parks. near the"l1ile', wlth
.
apan-ent buildings, to the""west along. laurel' Canyon and sOuth on·Parthenla.
:€ontlnu1ng soutll,,·.there are alsO n.-!rollS apan-ent ~lexes .l1nlng Roscoe and
· Slitlcoy, just to, the west·of canoga fro-' Satlcoy·sout/l to Vanowen, and east of
the 1'al111". along 'She~ ~.' L1ght Industrial land. uses and a nuoiber of
lndustrlal parks'bOrder the'l1ne on both sides '~ro- Roscoe to satlcoy, and on .
. the eastside down to ..Sherun lIay•. She~ lIay',WIllch' crosses the R/W. jn an
east"west dlrectlon/ls a ""jor c~rclal street •
.'Where the BurblU)k .Branch turns southeast. to. 301n the Vlctory &l1gr.entat De .
Soto, there OCCUrliajor, Rockwell plant flc1l1tles to·the west and south. laY:ge
, apan-ent 'bllndlngs north' of Victory and west of De Soto,"and s_ -ajar new..'
, offlce·bul1d·lngs In.·the· northe4steol'iler of·lIamer.·center. Addltlona1l1, ·an.
· office Park, the Woodland Park Medical Group, and so-. aparmerit.bul1dlngs· ....e
· been 'developed ·north·of Vanowen; ""lIe just to the·west l1es· Topanga Plaia, a'
'-ajor'shopplng ..11 with four anchor stores. .
'"
"

However, proper access to lIarner.center; as noted abOve',' wl11. requlre,.a.
southerly exte6s10n ,on aerlal structure &s planned by the ·LACTC. The, Warner
center ~lex lnclll4es a IlUIlIier' of high rlse office b11l1dlngs, ,the Pr,_nade
Mall (a -ajor shopplng'IiaH with two ,anchor. stores),. a·-ajor hotel-, 11ght
lndust.rlal/offlce parks to the' east, and a IlUIIber of banks lind· ..jor apartllent
co.plexes to the· west· of the. co.plex.
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If the Warner Center spur were to be extended south to the vicinity of Ventura
Boulevard. probably along Canoga, service would be provided to sc.e very ..jor
new apartilent/cond..lnIUII cOllPlexes at the south end of the center. just above
the Ventura freeway. This would also allow access to aajor shopping plazas. a
retlrellent hotel, and farther east at De Soto. a Target Store. several large
bank buildings and office cOllPlexes, a hotel. churches. condoilnluas. a OWP
building. and the Kaiser Penoanente lledlcal c.-plex.
.

(Extension of' this Warner Center branch west along the Ventura freewaY would
provide access to the Valley Clrele area. which has a nuiOer of office parks.
comerclal plazas. al1d' apartllent buildings along Park Granada. Calabasas. and
Mulholland. as well as the Calabasas Road tourist area. The ..tn reason for
such an extllnslon however would .be a park/ride Intercept west of The Valley
along the Ventura freeway; shuttle buses would be needed to provide access to
..ny of the.·houslng/~rclal/offlce·develo.-entsIn the'surroundlng hills.)
To retum to the aaln east-west .Seglll!nt of the Burbank branch.,a contll1\latlon
east frc. Warner Center would serve Los Angeles Pierce College and. the Valley
OCcupational Center. Sllall c~relal sectl.ons occur at TlIIIIPa and Reseda; also.
froio Yolanda to Etiwanda (and north along at Reseda Boulevard) the .11ne would'
.access.a large nuIIIler of apartllent COIIPlexes. A'Reseda Blvd. stop' would pr'C)vlde
a llnk via bus>transfer to the aajor Tarzana ~rclal center."
The .-sectlon. froi Balboa to the 405 .freeway would access sc.e.aparl:!lent COIIPlexes
along Victory' and Woodley. a new office building at Balboa. the· Blnllnghu
senior High School. and the llIIPOJ"tant Sepulveda Ou Recreation Area. farther
east. It would cross Sepulveda Boulevard, a ..jor arterial and tran.slt strtlt!t
which Is' ul1dergolng rapid develo.-ent. There are sizable apartllent areas
nearby.
to the south of " the Burbank Branch In this locat.lori•.
.
The llne' would next cross Van'. Nuys·.Boulevard. This area InCludes the Valley
Municipal Bul1dlng, the' Los Angeles County. State. and Federal bulldlngs •. and'
the Post Office. It also Includes the COIIerelal strip. along Van Huys Boulevard
and nearby Victory Boulevard; and sections· of apartllent develo.-ent both east
and West of the Civic Center. this area 15 :the adlllnlstrat1v.e ..center for this
part of the Valley. and a IIIjor bus transfer point. ApoHey growth area has
been'
designated
around the Van. Hoys Civic Center area.
'
.
At Fulton ~vel1\le; the llne would serve the LoS Angeles Valley College (also the
Ulysses S. Grant High School. next to the college), and.there Is additional
.
apartllent developilent In'thls area alorlg Burbank Blvd •. Along Chandler near
Laurel Canyon.' there are a IlUllber of large apartllent cOllPlexes ... At Lankershl./
'Chandler, the line would pass through North Hollywood. Lankershl. has seen
considerable COIIerclal redevelo.-ent In recent years. and there al;l! also !IIjor
apartllent projects In this vicinity. Thls·ls·also a policy growth'area. which.
extends south'
along Lankershl••·
.
..
' .

.

The Vineland Ixtenslon would extend south fr.- the Burbank Bran~h, . parallei to
the Lankershl. comerclal area. and would serve' the Kjor c.-rclal/entertalnIIIl!nt/l!IIIploylllent cOllPlex at Universal City. In between and near,by. there are
sc.e ..jor areas of apartllent develo.-ent. This extension would connect the
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North Hollywood and Universal' City polley growth areas.
· For a contl ...atlon of the transit line east along the Burbank Branc;h. land use
Is _Inly residential all the way to Victory Boulevard. where there Is a fair'
UIOUnt of COIIIef'clal and light Industrial developolent.
Crossl"!i over the 5 freeway. It Is preslllled the route would'be built on new
right-of-way fringing the Golden Mall arq; this would serve·a -.Jor new S 2QO .'
.Illion. 4O-acre .Ixed·use developolent by the Alexander Hagen Co. This C08Plex
will Include retail stores. offlces,a ..1tI-screen 80vle theatre. and cooalnlty
center; w11lle the City of Burl>anlCwlll reserve·a parcel to be used for 'hotel
· develo"nt. The retail area will Include a 285.000 square foot lID fumlture .
.store. and Sears. Mervln'.s. and BuffU8S stores (13).
On this side of the Burbank CBO. there are alreadY several bank buildings. a' .
high-rise apart8ent tower, and the Burbank High School. To the southeast Of the .
redevelopolent area lies the existing Burbank Civic Center. Including Clty,Hall.
bank and office buildings. _ny shops .1Inlng the old Golden..Mall pedestrian.'
p"""",nade. a 80vle theatre. a. Holiday Inn. s.... _jor'new townIhouse/apartllent
· C08Plexes•.· and. the Ilo!rbank C-'nlty Hospital •.
The section along Glenoats Is .bed c.-rclaland residential; however just to.
the southwest (on the other side of San Fernando Road), there Is. a pr08lnent
linear strip of light Industrial/office parks along the Sl' Coast L.lne•. The
· North Glendal~ Hospital Is located along· this sectIon of Glenoaks Boul.evard· at
Sonora Ave...e. Sonora goes under·the 5· Freeway. and a station In this .locatlon
.Ight provide the· .best access· point for a ·bus· shuttle to tIM! 'los Angeles Zoo and'
Travel Town ·In Griffith Park.
'.
. .
The. Glendale. CBO along Brand Bouleva~ Includes the Glendale Galleria. Glendale
Fashion Center, City Hall •. Post Office and LIbrary. a,rlUIIber of _jor bank .
buildings, <tile ~rclal section of Brand Boulevard. and _jor .resldentlal ...
developolents, This area Is experiencing rapid growth. wlth.iIajor·new projects
InclUding the Glendale City Cente~,'a 790.000 square foot office/retail project
. with IB and 22' story office towers to ·the north of the Galleria; the Exch!inge•. a
423.000 square foot. 22 story office tower; 500 North Brand. a 332' high'
.'
b!Jl1dlng; and others (14). Near the south end Of' Glendale. access would .be
provided to ·the 'Los Feliz- 'retafl-c_rclal section and Gle!tdale Me80rlal
Hospital.
.
. '
Farther south along San Femando Road. cOl!lll!rclal/.lxed-usesectlons at Fletcher
Drive and Verdugo Road would be accessed. together with ·liKlustrlal develop.ent
borderlngtheSP Coast Line.' A policy growth area occurs on the east .st.de ·of ,
the'LA River south.ofthe Pasadena F~eway crossing.
It fsunderstood that an enployeeorigl';~destlnatlonsurvey conducted by Wilbur
Smith &Associates for the SCRTD (circa 1975) revealed that a considerable
number of work trips orl91nate In the Lincoln Heights area, bound for Industrial
l!IIlployersalong·the San Fernando Road.corrldor between Burbank ·and the LA CBD.
Hence good bus transfer facilities In the area. north of Chinatown could greatly
Increase ridership· on this segJlent of a Los AngelescSan FernandO. Valley' transit
line. .
.
.
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The llne would enter the LA CBo via Chinatown. ~ Mjor ~rclal/tourl.. center
(also a pollcy growth area). Finally, on the northside of the LACBO. It would
access the Civic Center. Federal and County buildings. LA Union Station. and
little Tokyo. Chapter 13 has alreadY docuIented developoent proposals for this
area of downtown los Angeles.
, oevelopllent Potential
section of' Coast line
lndustrtal land uses;
1500-car parking lot.

On Rail Yards Dr ExcessRlght-of-W,. There 15 a wide
near Devonshire Which is presently evoted to ..rglnal
It Is apparently In excess of 10 acres. large enough for a
or for a Joint developoent project of sae Size.

The right-of-way along the Burbank Branch Itself Is 100' wide all the way from
Chatsworth to Whitsett. There are wider areas along th15 branch llne which
.lght have ,station 'or other developoent Potential as follows: '
In ChatsWorth. there lIllY be an additional 11 acres or so along or near Mar'l11a
Street., Farther down the' line. on the north-south segooent of the Burbank
Branch,therels 'a section frao Yanowen to:a point north of Sherun Way that
totals 16 acres.' Considering the c~TClal nature of Sherun Way, this site
.lght have SOllIe Joint develo_nt potential. after station parklngrequlreoents
are, taken care of. '
'
Along the east-west sectiOn of the Burb~k Branch. there Is a wider segoent at
Reseda with abOUt 11 acres; th15 MY suffice only for station parking., At
BalbOa, there are abOUt nine acres; developoent hIS alreadY begun he,re. probably
Involving 'the SP propertY., Again at Yan ~uys Boulevard. there Is awtder area
cOOlPrl s lng abOUt ll"acres. perhaps' enough, for, a .1 nor jol nt deve 1opoent project
In addition
to station parking.
,
'

Frc. Whitsett to the los Angeles/Burbank city llne. the'R/W Is only 60' wide;
and east of this point It Is 35'. However~ 'there Is a section at lankershl.
, of abOUt 10 acres. which would be Involved' In a'Metro Rail station develo_nt
project; or In the,event a Vlneland'allgnoent were, chosen. It could be a light
, rail station/Joint developoent site. , " ,
' ,
The Coast line' Is generally 100' wide. The,Coast line section just west of the
5 Freeway and across frao the 'Golden Mall appears to Include wider sections ,
,totaling abOUt 15 acres. Considering that there .lght be a transit station on
the Y'lctory',soulevard side. and ,with the proxl.1ty to Mjor new developoent'ln
"the BurbanktBo. thl$'.lghthave Joint developoent potential. As it ,Is next to
the :freewaY. c lt IIlght be possible ,to COIIblne raBroad and Caltrans _ d
'property'to undertake an alr'rights project, spanning the freeway (like the Glass
, House In oklaboM, a building Incorporating a restaurant overlooking an '
Interstate highway). Such 'a developoent WOUld lie adjacent to the transit
guideway crossing the freeway on aerial structure. providing II view of v,hlcu'lar
IIOtlon on several' lev,ls.
Theio acres a~allilble' along the Coast line at Glendale' Blvd. MY ,be better
suited to ,xpanslon of theaxlstlng Glendale A.trak station. which has recently
been refurbished' and ,Is sa.!!what of a la_tk building In this: area.
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Below the Glendale Freeway crossIng Is the IKjo,r Taylor Yard facility. This
appears to total 146 acres. A,laJ'ge part of this property IIIlIY be up for
redeve10Jlllent In the near future. This would be a pr'Olllslng site for a IKjor
transit/real estate joint, 'venture Project.
South ofth1s point He the link Yard and the, Cornfield/Bullring Yard c0llll1ex,
situated next ,to Chinatown. These ra11road yards appear to total about 54
acres. Considering their ~arness to Chinatown (a polley growth area), 'there
could be considerable joint deve10Jlllent potential In association with a
Chinatown transit station.
Finally, for'LAUPT"about 50 acres Is available. This has already been planned
for use In a ,lKjor project Involving the Alltrak station, Metro Rail and bus
transfer fac111tles, ~rcla1 and office deve10Jlllent, and recreational space.
FreewllYCondltions. A route using the SP Burbank and Coast lines to access
downtown Los Angeles would parallel the 101/134, Y~ura Freeway east "to
Burbank/Glendale, the 5 Golden State Freeway south and east to the vicinity of
the LA CBD, and a shOrt Segllent of the 110 Pasadena freeway ""Ich provides
access to the west side of the downtown area.
"
Freeway peak' hourvo1ll11esare on tbe order of 18,OOO-19,llOO, for the Ventura
Freeway west of the Interchange with the 1011lo11ywood Freeway, and about 12,,000'
for t,he U4 freeway ,east to Glendale. "Peak hour volll11es on the 5 Freeway froll
"
Glendale to the LA CBD range fl'Clil,15,llOOto 18,000.
Congestion ,15 ,severe during the AM peak period on, an of these freeways, with a
vo1U11e/Capaclty ratio ove" 1.0.. (level of service F) for .are' than, one hour on '
,
the Ventura Freeway' and for over three hours on sections of both the Golden
State and Pasadena Freeways close to the Los Angeles CBD. A,level of service F
15 also encountered In the PM peak, for over two hours on tbe sepent of,
Pasadena Freeway accessing, the Golden State Freeway, and also on parts of the
'Ye~ttira Freeway west'of the Hollywood Freeway Interchange. Heavy congestion can
also be encountered In an eastbound ('reverse peak') direction during the
afternoon rush ,hour" with ., level of service F for over, an hour along portions
of the Ventura Freeway. '
'
, Accident r.tes .re :a1so high,ranglng 'fr'Oll 26 ',per .11eper year for: the Ventura
Freeway west of tbe 405 lriterchange' to 63 per. il11e per year east of this point.
AcCident rates for the Golden 'State FreewiY range froll 33-39 per .J,le per' year
I!Orth of the ,junction' with the UO'Freew!IY to B1 per .11e per year"south here;
wh11e accident rates on the Pasadena Freeway link ,to tbe LA CBll are very high,
froll 69 to 110 per .ne per year, fl'08 the 5 Freeway Into dOWntown Los Angeles.
The COIIbination of very high traffic v01.s, heavy recurrent congestlon,and
high 'acclderit rates, which further C08poUnd the congestion prab1e., suggests that
there would be excellent trlp-generatlon:potentlal for transit facilities
developed on parallel railroad rights-of-way. This 'would be the, case' for a
,Burbank Branch light ,rail line serving Metro Rail, for a ~al1 line linking
Burbank and Glendale to downtown LA, or for a through service connecting the San,
Fernando Yal1ey with the LA CBD (without a transfer);'
,
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Transit Service. About a half dozen SCRTD express bus ,lines serve the San
Fernando Vall~. operating over segments of the Hollywood and Ventura Freeways
and covering the She...n Way. Ventura Boulevard. Van Nuys. Chandler. lankershl••
and other service areas. There Is also a contract bus route serving the Encino
park-and-rlde lot'and operated over the'Ventura Freeway.' Several RTD express
lines are routed via the Golden State Freeway and serve the lankershl. and
Victory Blvd. areas; and there Is a single express ,l1neservlng Burbank via Sl\n
Fernando Road. Additionally• •le local bus service' 15 provided between
Burbank. Glendale. and the LA CBO.
'
Status. Since the SP Burbank Branch has carried ,relatively little freight
during the past ten years or so. It has been considered a prlae tl\rget for
abandonaent by the railroad.
' '
Opposition to the use of the Burbank Branch for transit by the Chandler,
Boulevord and Tophe. Street c-.nltles led In 1987 to routing dec15lons on an
east-west llght ran llne In the San Fernando Vall~ being put on hold. At the
tlae. five allgnaents were under consideration: the Coast line. the Burbank
Branch. a Victory (aerlal)/Burbank hYbrid. an LA River route. and a Ventura'
Freeway alternative.
'
The los Angeles City Councn farEd 'a'Citlzen's Advbory Panel to evaluate these
and other potential routing options. After aonths of pres~atlons and
dellberations on the .rlts of various routes. the Panel recoaiIended'two routes,
to be carried forward In the EIR process: the Ventura Fri!eway and the Burbank
Branch. The Burbank Branchallgnaent was 'to be studied In ,three alternative
fom: surface wltll extensive .Itlgatlon In residential' areas (with grade
'separations wllere needed and Ii shallow trench/sound bera construction to ~uce,
no15e). subway-surface. and all-subway. A western extension ,of Metro Rail was,
also to be Included~
At this point. therefore. It 15 uncertaln'wllether a Burbank ,Branch 'or a Ventura
'
route will be cllosen for the east-west San Fernando Vall~ llne.
The City of Burbank 15 belleVed to have under study a llght rail Une connecting
Universal City with Burbank via 011ve Avenue; th15 proposed' route ,would 'probably,
require ,expensive subway/url.l co~struction.' It is presuaed a llnk wOuld also
be provided south and east to Glendale.' 'The City of Glendale has recently
expressed Interest In advancing the PropOsltlon'A route fro. Glendale to tile LA
CBD. As noted tbove. study 15 underway of alt~rnatlve allgnaents for t1l1s
'transit service.
'
Other Re,ionar Connectfons; several regional llnkS lIay be possl,bie for transit
lines us ng the SP Burbank Branch/Coast Md. line, coablnatlon:
,
a). At a recent transportation 'conference. Mr. Robert Ovrua. the City Manager
for Burbank. Indicated that the City of Burbank supports both·the'Metro Rail
project and the San' FemandoVall~ llght ran llne;' and would llke to s~ the
Vall~ llne extended to Burbank. At the s_ conference. Mayor ,Raggio of
Gleixlale suggested llnklng the eastern San Gabriel Vall~ with Glendale along
the 210-134 corridor. Mr. George McGinnis. who represented Walt Disney
'IlIlIglneerlng at the conference. stated that Ii Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena
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connectlon should be added to the reglonal plan. and stressed the need for
servlce to the Burbank Alrport (15).
It 15 apparent that a link fro- an east-west San Fernando Valley 11ne to Burbank
could be ..de vla the SP Burbank Branch; the connectlon to Glendale !llght be vla
Glenoaks or cOllblnatlons of other rlghts-of-way such as the SP Coast Une and
the 134 Freeway. Contlnuatlon east to the San GabrleT Valley would probably be
vla the 134 Freeway corrIdor/Colorado Boulevard, whlle further extenslon ln an
easterly dlrectlon Into the San Gabrlel Valley could be ~e by way of the ATSF
Second Subdlvlslon. It MaY sa.eday therefore be posslble to operate servlce all
the way fro- San BernardIno to the western end of the San Fernando Valley, uslng
a COIIblnatlon of rallroad. abandoned Red Car, and freeway rIghts-of-way.
However, dlfferent technologIes !lIght be used for portIons of such a very long
reglonal corrIdor. and It Is quite possIble thlt owIng to a scarcIty of surface
Rill between Pasadena and Glendale. a San GabrIel-San Fernando Valley 11nk !llght
. be provIded by a IIIOnorall or other 'new technology' shuttle. rather than by a
!lOre conventIonal translt lIOde.
.
b). Connectlons !llght be !lade at Burbank wlth a posslble c_ter rall servlce
to Saugus on the SP eo.st and Saugus Unes. or to a San Fernando Road translt
11ne .north to San Fernando/Syl..r on the s_ corrIdor.
c). The reglonal 11nk between the Burbank Branch and tbe expanded A!ltrak
servlce now under develoP!l8nt between Los Angeles and Santa Barbara (as well as
to a posslble future Ventura-LA CO!I!IUter 11ne) has been dlscussed above.
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"15.1

OTHER RAILROAD RIGHTS-or-WAY EXAMINED AND DISCUSSION OF .PRIORITIES .
Introductfon.

During Phase ·111 of the Railroad Rfght-of-Way Evaluatfon project. 'a fresh
asses_nt was Mde of a nUIliler lIf raflroad I1nes whfch were not In the 'hf9h- .
opportunity' group Identfffed during Phase I of the study. This entaHed
detenolnatlon of possible transit uses. extensfve wfndshleld surveys of the
1.1nes d~rlng 1988 and 1!189 to ascertafn whfch activity centers and specl.l. trip
generators .1ght be served by transft facHitles on -these· rlghts-of-w"Y. a
'. review of real. est.ate deve.lopMnt plllils fn the vfcfnfty of each.' and eva.luatlon
of the raHroad corporate situation. to detenolne whfch 1.1nes.fght be.
candidates for abando. .nt 'over the next decade or 50.
The Phase III work was not 11•.lted to br8nch I1nes •. but also Included several
-.In Hnes.
In addftlon to actfve raHroad I1nes; abandoned 1.1nes and
'fo~r:Pacfffc Electrfc' ('Red CIr') and Los Angeles Railways ('Yellow Car') .
rlghts-of-Wt.)'·were ex.lned at this' tfa.
'.

5"

In addition; whHethe Hnes ':studled fn detaH during Phase .1 would serve the LA
(directly or fndlrectly)•. It was. felt that: fnvestlgatlon of additional
.
rlghts-of-wei·lh Orange •. Rfversfde. and. San' Bernardfno Countfes. was desfrable.
particularly in 1.1ght of heavy populatfcin growth fnthe Inland EIoPh~ area. and
the 'polfty rec~.!ndatfons at SCA6's 6rowth Manag_ Plan whfcb stresses an
· IlIProved balanee between, jobs and 'housfng wfthln counties and.·sub--l'e9lons. land
Increased ellPlo~ Inoutlyfng areas.
. '.
,
This suggested that greater ellPhas15 should be placed on Identifying .
·rfghts-of"';"Y which COlild·.p...ote reverse ca.ute patterns. and eManee· older
ceos slich as the Cftfes of Rfversfde 'and San Bernardfno as well as other'·
actfvltyhlgh-activlty centers In Orange. Rlversfde. and San Bernardlo Counties •.·

ceo

",

Further. the· Phase lll';ef.fort was driven by the· v.ery 'st'tOng fnterest expressed
by MaY elected offlc.lals. ·trallSl!Ortatlon planners. chUll/ers ofCOlllilerce., and
citizens' groups In right-of-way preservation for f."ture. _11.1ty•.

As

Ini~rest

rlgi,t~of-~aY p~~rv.tfoil.

eVidence of tbis
f,n
there is .: 'bl11 now
pending in tlleState legislature to develop ·a COIIIPrehenslve. state-wide· plan'
that.wHl"'encourage the protectIon of l'aflroad .rlghts-of-Wt.)'. sa·Ho•.. 156Z.·
Introduced by senators Pi'esley; "Y.al.a. "and Craven. wou.ld enilet .the Calffornla
CoaIute,' and IntercitY ·oTl'lIils·ftiRlght-of-W,ay, Preservation o\<:t.. It WOllld
'
authorIze· transportaUon· Plannfng agencies., county, ·transportatlon.,authorltles
and ca.15slons •. and .the San .Olego Metropol1 tan. Transit Devel_nt 'Bolrd to .
prepare. adOpt and Su~It to the' CI1.1fornfa Tr~sport:atlon to-fsslon ·(CTC).
· CoaIuter and IntercIty Rail RIght-of-W"Y Il1Ventorles for the areas 'under their
jurisdIction. by APrll .30. 1990 .'(to be updaUd, every two years). '. .'.
1562 would al50requlreClit~ans to ildopt":'Interclty Ran RIght-o;~W"Y
Inventory,- and su~lt th15 tothe·,CTC at the sa.. tla; whne the CTC 'lolOUld
prepare' a draft statewIde plan encOllPasslng all' the ran rlght-at-wei.
'.
acquisitions Inc·luded .In .these. plans and adopt the 1I1Ventory by septeiber 30•. '

· sa
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1990. The 'Intent Is to foster the development of an efficient passenger rail
and urban transit systeo In California. Including Intercity and connuter trains.
urban ran transit systOllls. and exclusive busways. This bill has been endorsed
by SCAG's Executive eoo.lttee.
For all of these reasons. It was decided to assess the potential of these other
ex'lstlng and 'fomer ranroad lines to provide a "second,'Tler" of rights-of-way
for future transit IMPle.entatlon. '
The results of this work are s....rlzed In Table 15. Detailed descriptions of
the ran corridors exulned are given In Appendices C. D. and E.Appendlx C Is
concerned with branch lines currently In use for ran freight. whne Appendix 0
deals with several heavily used ..ln lines. Appendix E,conslders certain
abandoned ra1iroad lines and fo_r Red and Yellow Car rights-of-way (addition, ally. Appendix F cites earlier work on PE rights-of-way).
Appendices C. D. and E will provide,lrifor.-tlon on possible transit uses.
detans of land use surrounding these Hnes (of iMPOrtance In evaluating transit
potential). and other factors which.ay favor develos-m for transit. or terwl,
to discourage transit utnization. as the case .ay be.
, ,
.
Appendix 6 Is a discussion of the reasons why certain other Ain lines and
branches were not studied. WIlne Appendix H looks at intercity arwl c.-.ter ran
developllent potential (requIring track sharIng with rail freIght services).
involving Slllll! of the ran road Hnes WIlich were excluded fro- consideration for
regular transIt use.
15.2

The Issues

Of

Preservation. Transit Potential. And Joint Developoent.

Before discussing, possIble, prIorItIes- In future transIt arwl c-nlty developIIent relatlng"to ran road rIghts-of-way. several IMPOrtant Issues need to be
delineated.
FIrst. there Is the Issue of rIght-of-way protection. 'One, set of priorities
will be concerned with preserving useful rights-of_way WIlich have ,either
recently been abandoned. are now in the pi"ocess of abarwl_nt; or ,soon will be
abandoned. Even if, the use of' certain rights-of";'ay \lIlY be long-tel'll. the fact
that thIs Is a high~growth reglon--with'the prospect for infilling' arwl
developllen~ of areas that are now'vacant or underutHized--suggests that a
prudent cOllrse ,Of action In ~ great, Any: cases Is l"lght-'Of-way conservation.
'A second issue is priority for transit service iJipl_~taiion; based on high
patronage potentla'l at the present day or .In the near fut~re: 'this ,relates to
relief of ,traffic congestion and iMProving -abnlty for c-.ters arwlother
travelers.
'
A third Issue Is development potential of contiguous and nearby properties.
New joint developlllent projects--and value capture WIlere existing conoercial
,property will be illProved by transltdevelopment-.can help l_nsely in
illlproving our ability to fund transit projects onoiarlYcorrldors. Joint
development C:an. of course. also be very IMPOrtant in c_,"ity develoPlll!nt and
establ1shllent of favorable land use patterns. While Phase I of this studY
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tended to l!IIllhaslze devel~nt of rallroad-owned properties. other vacant· and
II&rginally-used land' should also be considered In ..re detail in future' work •.
All of these issues are to SOle degree related. although the priorities for
.. preservation. transit IlIP1","""tation. and. joint devel~nt will be' different
for each line. 'Tab~e 15 provides an overview. of the need for preservation
(the extent to which various rights-of-wl)< are' endangered). ridership potential
(on a relative scale). and opportunities for joint devel~t . involving '..
railroad-owned property. for all of the rights-of-'way Investigated in the course
of this stucl)t. .
.
".

.

."

· It is recognized that priorities for devel~nt of transit faCllltles·lyl·ng
entirely ilithin a single county are 'set by the' county· transportatiOl! ca.lsslons
and transit .dlstr.1cts.: whic;h are responsible for their design. funding. and
illPl_ntatlon•. These agencies also have under consideration other ·transit.
corridors (not on railroad rights-of-way)· whlc;h will-also require substantial
capital expenditures. County agencies also.have a leading role to pll)< in
fUnding Intercounty projects lind a lIIjor participatory function In their
planning. .
. '
· The rough asses_nt.of patronage potential 'indicated on Table' 15 for the
railroad corridors listed sbouldriot be taken as a reuJ . ndatlon that specific
transit faC-1Hties should bei»ns.tructed first. Priorities 'in transit
devel~nt.will be different for each county; and for projects coordinated
.. between two adjacent' 'countles and CI'\lssing county lines; The infonlltlon ghen
on relathe.. levels' of riderShip Is adv.lsory .only..
.' .
. . .
SI.llarl)'. inforMtlonon joint deveJ~ntpo~iltlal"_'ioeuseful in helping
· 'public agencies. and the private sector (especially. the' railroad Industry) .
.
Identify projects which _ be ..tually ~flcial. COnsidering the scarcity of
transit capital dollars In relation. tottle ..-ber ·of .projects Illleded' to II&lntain
regional .bllity, we· cannot afford' to Ignore opportunitieS to involve' the
private sector fn fundfng these trariSjlcirtlltlon fadlit1es. .
.
'Fro- the vi'ewpoint of .long_~ange transit plannlng.·however.· the' Issue of rlght·of-wl)<. Preservation is of extreM iliiiortance and is' a lIIjor regional iSsue. as
noted In .StAG's 'Reglonal Mobility Plan.····Fallure to· conserve. our ,...Intng.
rallroad rlghts-of-wl)< could ,have ser·li:ius negatl"e' conseqUences ··for future .
reglona~ ..bllity•.for our abll1tyto afford fUtllre treriSft tonstruction; and ..
· for the reglona'l i!collOl\Y as a whole;. . . .
.:.
..
...,
.'
15.3" .. PrlorltlesFgr Rlght-Of~lIo,yPreservatlgn.·

.. .

.,.

Table 15 has Hsted the five Phase l·h.19~~~r'tunitY·lines first. Of these •
.the sp' S'anta'Monlca Branc;h. ·West Santa Ana ·Branch. and Burbank 'Branch are In the
greatest danger of bel.ng abaftdoned; In. fact the southeas~rn..end of ihe. West
Santa Ana Branch has already been ~. ,aild the weste;,,' end of the Santa
.,Monica ·Branch·iS In the· process 'of ahando.,.ent•.The Second SubdhfSioli'.1s le5S
critical fro- a preservation viewpoint. 'as the. Santa F.e·_ choose· to contl...e
operation 'on this II&ln line .for s_ ti.' (Its ahandorilent Is tied to a lI&jor
double-tracking project on the Third Subdivision). The' Harbor Subdivision rankS
lowest'of:the five fl'llll. the Viewpoint of need' for protection,.as It will .....10.
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ln heavy frelght use untl1 the Al.-da Corrldor Is l11pl_nted (and at least
part. of it will contlnue to be used for frelght after that).
.
HOwever, .any other rlghts-of-way wlth hlgh translt'potentlal are elther
endangered . - or !lay be ·threatened 1n tile near future, and so .rit preservatlon for future transit develOp.ent. These are the followlng (see also F1gure
15.1):
.
lOS AliGELES COUlfTY BRAIICH LINES
a) The llnColn Park Spur, COIIbfned wlth .the ·for.er fiE rlghts-of-way 'In
'.
Huntlngton Drlve, could be of ll1pOrtanceln supplylng suppl_ntary'ser'vlce f ....
los Angeles to Pasadena vla a hlgh-d_nd sUbccorrldor, and ln provldlng added
track capaclty for longer-dlstancetranslt routes ln the San Gabrlel Valley.
These rlghts-of-way should be protected fn- any further encroachllent for thls
reason. The llncoln Park Spur track has very l1ttle frelght· trafflc, and
although lts physlcal ·locatlon .(partly surrounded by parkland and parklng lots)
would uke converslon to other uses. dlfflcult, it should be consldered on the
endangered l1st. .
.
.
'.
.
b). The abandoned AlIa-Inglewood Branches 'COUld be of 18PGrtance 1n provldlng
translt servlce to the Fox H1lls Man area, .HQwal'd Hughes. Center. and ·Playa·del
Ray devel_nt areas.. and Marlna del Ray; .they could also·.provlde· a ·linkf....
the !'tst end of the proposed ·SantIc Monlca (ExposltlonBoulevard) translt line to
the· lAX area, South Bay, and long Be!lC~ vla the··ATSF Harbor Subd1vlslOn; and·
parts of the Coastal Corrldor. As the easte......st end of the R/ll has already
been bu1lt upOn, and the re-.lnlng seg.ents pass. through areas of h1gh. g. owt1l,
'these rlghts-of-way should be consldered'hlghly endangered.
·c). The SP Torrance' Branch ~ld be valuab·i. lndevelop1ng a transltline alonij'
the San Pedro/Harbor Fre.eway Proposltlon Acorrldol' and In servlng hlgh"growth .
areas of south"central los Angeles,' Gardent, Harbor Gateway, Torrance, and
W1llilngton. It could elther be tled ln with the Harbor Busway devel"'nt or
provlde a feeder Into ·the. LA-long Beach 'Blue' line. The southem end of .the
exlstlng trackage Is In danger of abando_nt; frelght trafflc on the retlalnder
1"5 .adest.
.
.
.d). The southem end o( the SP San Pedro Branch, used by the .Harbor Belt llne,'
could be part of a southerly extens·lon Of (c). With'the relocatlon of bulk
'terlllnals to Te.-lna·l Island under the ports' 2020 Plan, th1s track' could be .
redundant for frelght Purposes and preservatlon for translt .sho.ild be . '..'
consI d e r e d . · ·
.
·e). The SP El Se9undQ Branch' If tled 'In!i1th tIM! Norwalk-El Segu.ndQ 'Green'
. line (Century Freeway l1ne) could provlde access to local trlp generators such
as MorthroP Alrcraft, Hawthorne Plaza. and the 'Moneta Gardens' higher-denslty
resldentlal area. It could also provlde added capacHy.·to 'the Century Freeway
translt l1ne If sOlleday needed. However, as thls route c10sely parallels the
,Century line, lt probably represerits:the lowest prlorlty line of the seven LA
. CoUnty ra1lroad R/ll l1sted here. Frelght trafflc' on th1s branch line .1s .adest;
'. but Northrop presently depends upon lt for ship.ent of .oversize .loads •
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f). The ATSF Redondo District. This could ·proylde a'11nk frQI the LAX area'to
Manhattan Beach, Hel'Wlsa Beach, and the Redondo Beach King's Harbor area (a
lI&jor ce-rcla1/tourls. center). Its. use .for· transit., _yer, would depend
upon local support at SOlIe t l . In the IIOre distant future. Host of the R/II has
beeri preserved as parkland and Is heilce thought to be' protected; the reIIIIlnlng,
short segllllnts at the north and south ends.1I&)' be endangered•.
g). Protection of the abandoned SP East: ~ Beach Branch/PE Ne,lport line R/II
should be considered as It could proYlde a .future link frQI the LA-Long Beach
line to Orange County (where It would tie In with the SP Los Al.ltos·Branch or
US "aya1 Railroad). .Thls right-of-Way Is partially' In public ownership,. and
.
partly In prlyate hands. As·seyera1·short sections of· the R/II have been built
on and deye10Pllent for housing has been proposed IIOre than once, It Is highly
endangered.
0AAN6E COUNTY BRANCH lI"ES

h). The SP Los A1.ltos Branch could. be llIportant .In providing access to
hlgh-growtll sections of los A1.ltos, Cypress, and Stanton, and cOuld tie In
'wlth the West Santa Ana Branch transit line to Santa Ana. It could also be
linked with a Stanton Branch line to the Anahel. CBO or Disneyland and to an
Intercounty line serving Long Beach. This line will ProbablY ..be abandoned soon,
and should be considered highly endangered. '"
. .
I) •. The U.S. "aval .Rallroad together with the·abandoned $1" East·Long Beach .
Branch could proYlde a link yla. the Stanton Branch frQI either HuntingtOn Beach'
and Westllinster or Anahel. (CBO or DISneyland) to the Cal State Long Beach/VA .
Hospital area and the lA-Long Beach line. (There are a lllllber of possible
comectlons that' could be _
frQI·LA County to Or&ll!le County, utilizing. the
Los A1ultos Branch, "ayal Railroad; EaSt Long Beach Branch, and a possible .new.
· allg. .nt ~rvlng BelllOnt Shore In Long Beach.)' The U.S. Naval Railroad 'has
only lIOdest- freight traffic, and lilY be endangered for that reason.
· j).. The SP Stanton Branch could proylda a connectl.on· frQI HUntington Beach to a
.future ..jor transit center that could· be developed at the junction. with the
.West Santa Ana and Los Al.ltos Branches, and the Beach Bou1eyard· crossing In
Stanton •. FrQI this point. a Stant.on Branch transit line could proceed east to.'
Disneyland and the .Anahel. StadlUII area and/or the Anahel. CBO,.:wherea link.
cOuld be _
·to. Fullerton: and points north Yla' the 'UP Anahel. Branch •. The
· Stanton Branch has only a Iiodest leyer of freight traffic, and; could becoIIe.
endangered
In the not too
distant future.
.
. .
.
· k). The eastern Seglli!;,t of the. UP Anahel. BranChcoilld proYlde a link frQI tile
Stanton Branch and the Anahel•. CBD to downtown Fullerton, the Hughes .Alrcraft
Plant,. the lI&jor Iledlcal/c.-rcla1 cluster at Harbor/Bastenchury, and northem .
Fullerton/La Habra.' It could also proylde'a link to a' La Habra Branch transit. ...
line serving northern Orange County•. The southern end of the UP·.AnaheI. Branch
has been abandoned and Is· In .danger of being lostr the _Inder has only a·
IIOdest 1eye1 of freight traffic and'shou1d be coiIsldered endangered •
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BRAMCH LINES LINKING LA AIlO ORANGE COUNTIES
1).: The SP La Habra Branch could provide a transit llnk In northern Orange
County to .ajor cOllerelal. business. Industrial. and residential areas In Brea
and ta Habra; It could also provide a, ~ter,l1nk to Los Angeles via lIhlttler.
Santa Fe Springs. Plco Rivera, and ee-rce (perhaps via the '1-5 Metro Rail
connection). The eastern half of tIM! La H4bra Branch has only a .adest level of
freight traffic and lIllY soon be In danger, of :abalidoriaent•
• ). The SP lIhltUer Branch 'COllb-1ned with the western 5egIIl!nt of the UP Anahel.
Branch could provide a'local feeder route llnklng the La Habra, Branch with the
Wl>lttler CBO. The SP lIhittler Branch has been abandoned and can be considered
a threatened Rill. whlle the UP Anahel. Branch has llttle traffic and ,should be
considered endangered.
BRANCH LINES IN RIVERSIDE AND SAN BERNARDINO COUNTIES
n). The ATSF Rediands Subdivision could provide an llIPOrtant link frOll Redlands
to the City of san Bernardino. This llne Is In danger, of abando. .nt. as the
ATSF would llke, to sell it toa short-llne freight carrier. which would then
service to the few'..-Inlng custOllers.
provide
. .
. .
0). The abandoned northem/eastemend Of the SP san Bernardino Branch. This
R/il• .1"f tied In with a trarislt llne ,OIl 'the Redlands Subdivision. could provide a
connection with llorton Air Force B~ .. which win probably be, redeveloped for
other' purposes. '
'
p).' The SP San Bernardino and Riverside Branches could"prOvlde'il.llnkbetween
the san Bernardlnci and Riverside CBOs,. and, fro. the ATSF'Redlands Subdivision to
the UP, Crest80re, 'Branch.' There Is llttle freight ,service on ,these branch lines.,
, and they lIllY soon be ,considered for ~nt., In addition. old rail yards at
the south end'of the' Rlvers,lde,Branch'could,penr1t a'correctlon to be ..de with,
the the fo...r PE'Rlverslde-Corona Une Rill farther south'ln Riverside; the yard
area Itself lIllY have ,considerable joint developaent:pOtentlal.
If). The UPCresaM,re Branch ~llIIblned ~Ith the Mission Boulevard ioedlan R/W
,could provide Service to Riverside CBD. and' COUld be llnked'to the ATSF Redlands
llne via the SP san Bernardino and'Rlverslde,Br'anches. The, Crest8Qre Branch has
only one .ajor <;IIstOlleY' and (although it 15 ,not endangered, at present) operation
bY a short Hne carrier, along with the aboYe-.entloned llnes In Riverside and
, San Bernardino Countle'S lIllY be considered preferable to the current operation.
(These rights-of-way .Ight also,provlde a link' to the Ontario CBD and Ontario
International Airport via the,',UP ..In, llne. whose: R/W lIllY be wide enough ,to
per8lt addition of, separate transit, tracks.)
,"

r). The ATSF san ,Jacinto Subdivision COIIblned with the' SP Riverside and San '
Bernardlno"BrancheS' could provide a"l1nk frOll fast.,gTOWlng areas of Riverside
County In H_t and Perrh to the, Riverside CBO; and also to the 'San Bernardino
CBD., This llne fs ,In danger of, aIiandorlli!nt; as the ATSF 15 currently looking
for a short-line freight carrier to provide service to the 'few ..-In,lng
ellStOllers.
15~

PACIFIC ELfCTRIC AND OTHER FORMER ELfCTRIC TRACTION RIGHTS-OF-WAY
Although the following are bel1eved to be publlcly-owned for the IIOSt part.
there 15 .also reason to preserve for pOssible future transit use the following
abandoned Red ·Car and Yellow Car rights-of-way:
s). The fOl'ller PE Riverside-Corona line In Magnolia Avenue could be useful In
providing a southwesterly extension of a transit I1ne using the SP Riverside and
San Bernardino Branches. or an extension of a San Jacinto transit route•. The
lledlan and lateral rights-of-way should be protected against encroact.ent.
t). The fOl'ller Interurban or utility right-of-way In the lied Ian of Mission
Boulevard. northwest of. the City of 111verslde. would be ·needed to provide. a
·connectlon fl"Oll the UP CrestllOre Branch to the Rlverslde·CBD and to other
endangered branch lines In ·this area. It should also be guarded against
encroact.ent.·
u). The PE Pasadena Short line and Monrovla-Glendora LIne lledlan rights-of-way
In HuntingtOn Drive and fair Oaks II&)' SOlIeday be needed to provide a second
transit route to the Pasadena CBD ·or as a bypass around Pasadena as part of a
longer-distance transit line (COIblned with the lincoln Park Spur), They·should
be· protected against encroact.ent.
v}. The fOl'ller PE rights-of-Way In VinNuys·Boulevard. Parthenia Street. and
Sepulveda Boulevard In the San Fernando Valley (PE San Fernando line) should be
preserved against further Incursion. for possible future use In develop.ent of
the north-south Proposition A corrldor.servlng theS&n Fernando Vlllley.
w}. The· San Vlcente/Burton Way (PE Beverly Kills-Venice llne}lIedlan Rill should
be protected against further Incursion until a decision 15 llade on the the Metro
Rallwestem extension; the Burton Way Rill .Ight be needed to provide space for
a portal :llGcesslng an underground allg_nt throUgh Beverly H111s.
x) •. The VenfceBoulevard right-of-waY (f01:lll!r Venice Short LIne) wou.ldprovlde
access to Venlee(the beach area}. as well as CulVer City and the future Mid
··Clty Center develop.ent area. Most of this Rill was converted fro-a iledlan to
lateral Rill strips SOle years ago: the ·latter have been encroached upon In
places. and further develop.ent 15 expected on thelledlan In Venice. Steps.1I&Y
. be needed to· protectth15 Rill against further Incursions.
.
y}. The Culver Boulevard right-of-way (fonoer Redondo Beach_Del ltey lfne) •
. This would provide a .11nk between the. t9astal. Corridor and the north-south
Propo$ltlon·A corridor serving·· West los Angeles. 1Iestwood•. and the ·San Fernando
Valley. Part of the Rill ·has been used to construct storage facilities; as a
slde-of-road Rill. It can be considered highly endangered.
z}. The PE tunnel In the LA CBD. COIblned with the Downtown People .Mover .
tunnel and the Glendale. Eagle Rock and.Colorado Blvd. Edlan rights-of-way•
. .The tunnels·could sODeday be COIblned with the Glendale and Eagle Rock Blvd. R/W
to provide a suppl_ntary IIQrth-south I1ne: and the Colorado. Blvd. lledlan
cOlblned with the use of Route 134 could furnish part of a Pasadena-Glendale
transit Connection. Part of the PE tunnel has been blocked and destroyed; the
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reIIIIlnder should be
_lans.

~reserved.

along wlth the

Peo~le

Mover R/W and the surface

RAILROAD MAIN LINES
It should be, noted that there -.y be future translt 9PPDrtunltles assoclated
wlth the' followlng 1I&1n I1nes whose 'route Integrlty 15 not threatened; however,
there cou'ld be encroac"'nt on~~erty ,bordering the R/W which alght have jolnt
developoent potentlal:
aa),. The SP Saugus Llne/San Fernando Road corridor could~rovlde access to a
~lauslble future aajor growth area In the San .Femando Yalley. wlth a I1nk vla
otherrlghts-of-way to Burbank. Glendale. and the LA CBD, Lateral, strlps of the
Saugus l1ne R/W have been leased out for parklng. but otherwlse ..st of the,
Saugus l1 ne 15 1ntact.
.
bbl. Parts of the SP Alha.bra Llne and UP ,second Subdivlslon could If cDlblned
wlth other rlghts-of-way Includlng the Po-ana Freeway provide a aajor 11nk fl'Olll
the LA CBD to the 1lntarl0 Alrport. Conslderatlon alght be glvento preservlng ,
lateral segaentsof R/Wln Po-anaand Montclalrwhere the SP and UP 11nes run
very close together. and &edlan R/W between the tloo aaln 11nes In Montclalr and
Ontarto whlch could s.-day be of value for translt jolnt developaent.
BRANCH LINES REQUIRING,FURTHER DETAILED STUDY
The followlngrlghts-of-way are endangered. but wlll requtre further detal1ed
englneerlng andenvlronaental studtes to detenalne thelr usefulness for translt
pu~oses:,
'
'"
' '
cc). The SP BaldwlnPark Brlneh. The westem half ofth15Hne h,rather
narrow for,develapnent as'a translt facillty. ,and use of,the R/W could result'ln
,SOlIe resldentlal 1ll1Pacts. In,addl,tlon. It -.y dupllcate ·the extenslon of the El
Monte Busway/HOY lane coablnatlon eastward through BaldwIn Park. West Covlna.,
and CovIna (whlch" ,,111 provide better coverage of &ajor coaaerclal sh9pplng
centers)., The::eastem half of,the'Baldwln Park Branch rather clOsely parallels
parts of' the ATSF, secOnd SubdlviSlon. It Is not certaln whether eastem Los,
Angeles 'and westem San Bemardtno,Countles.could support'tloo &aj9r transtt,
,routes, servlng San 01..s. La Ye~. ,Clareaont .. Upland., Rancho Cuca..nga.
, FOntana.' Rlalto. and the San Bernardlno CBO.'
, However. the:recent Southem'Paclflc offer ,to, sen the 'BaldWln Park Branch for
,',transtt use,,'coablned wlth the State Street Llne and an ,eas...nt on the
connectlng segaent of t,he Alhaabra Ltne. suggests that Itbe given serlous'
'conslderatlon. One optlOl! appears"to be a slngle trackcoaauter ra111tne;
another would paIr the western half of the I1ne wIth a parallel track created
froa, _dlans of ,nearby. wtde arterIal streets. If not preserved for translt.
COl!slderatlon should be glven to preservlng the R/W for recreattonal uses
'
(btkeways, equestrlan tral1s, hlklngtral1s, etc.).
'dd). The Santa Monlca Boulevard rlght-of~way (fo_r SP West LA Branch) -.y be
of onlyaarglnal use for transit In its present condlt1on. A crltlcal segaent ,
,ln Beverly H111s has been bul1t upon (aalnly lowparklng structures) and lIlY be ,
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dlfflCIIlt to use In Metro Rail deyelol*!nt. TIle lIestHollywood section (now
used as a part) probably has too _
grade .crosslngs to be lIIde· part of a
through route. though use for I·tourlst trolley' lIne .lght be possible. The
s~nt f~ Wilshire Bouleyard In Beyerly Hills to the 405 Freeway .Ight be
usable as a short busway or for so-e arterial hIghway expansion. Its use for
.f1xed guideWaY transIt would .appear to 'rather closely duplicate the Santa Monica
Branch (Exposition Blvd.) line to the south and the 'Metro Rail extension In
tunnel to lIes_ to the north.. Recreational ·.uses (creation of. a linear park)
.
should perhaps be considered for parts of this. fciner rail line.
.
eel. The SP S.~ Paula BranCh would have very little yalue as a through route
lncol'pOratl"g the abandoned eastern s~nts. Most of .the area traversed Is
agrlC11ltural. with a·yery low population density. It Is possible that a short
s~nt at the east end COUld be tied ·In with a saugus Line COIIiaIter service as
a lInk.. to Haglc Mountain; while ·the.Ventura County ·~nt f~ Santa Paula west
.lght be usable for a Ventura County-Santa Barbara ~ter rail operatl.on.
Again. recreational uses (blkeways.or.rldlng trails) ""be desirable' In keeping.
With the rural nature ,of .uch of the .route.
RIGHTS-oF-lIAr USEFUL IN' DEVELOPING TIlE FIVE HIGll-OPl'ORTUNITV
TRAHSIT CllRRIDORS.-5TUIlIED. IN PHASE I
Finally, the following rlghts'::"'-'Way should be ~nsldered for preservation In
conjunction with the deyel''PE,nt of transit on the flye lines discussed ·lp
Chapters 10-14:
.
. .'
1). TIle right-of-way extending northfrCllt..e SP Wl1.1ngton Branch above
Washington Bouleyard. and leading towards the 'Produce .HaM:. should be. considered
for' preservation In conjunction .wlth·a revenue or non-reyenue link frCllthe
LA-Long. Beach. Line toLAUPT.
and . thence to the Pasadena line (Figure 10.1).
. ,.
2). ·Fo..... pE rlghtS-of-way·.and SP/up Industrial and yard trackage In
Wl1.lngton and Long Beach should be preserved to·,guarantee aCcess to the Long
Beach ceo for a'Harbqr SUlidblslontranslt line' (Figure 11.1).
. .
3). The recent{y-abandonectUp Glendale Branch'couldbe of ...jor l.rtance In
proyldlng a link fro- sp's. Taylor:Yard to Brand Blvd, In the Clty·of Glendale·
· fcir that city's Pi'oposltlon"~'line•. This In tum could be Inst",.ntal In '.
deyelOJ*!nt
ota link'. to. ' the San.FernaildoValley
yla·Burbank (Figure
14.1) •.
.
...."
.
4).. TIle foner pE Burbapk-'Glendale rlght-of~ I;" Glenoaks: Bouleyard should
· be prcitected agalnst-lncurslOn.·.aS a.potei!tlal link f~ Glendale to Burbank
(Figure 1 4 . 1 ) . '
.
.

5). :·The Vineland Avenue·KIWln North Hollywood should be protected against
· Incursion. as a link f~ the SpBurbank Branch to·.the Metro Rall: station In
Unlversa) City (Figure 14.1).
' . .'
.
~I6HT$-oF-IIAY.

NOT EXAMINED·

The rlghts~of-';ay dlscussed .In·thls section do not exhllist the list of .foner
railroad and PE .Hnes.· tertaln ottier. rIghts-of-way should be exulned' for
.
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transit potential In follow-llp stUdies.' These WO\Ild Include the ATSF Elsinore
District. the proposed •Rail road 'Canyon' R/W f..... lake Elsinore to Perris. the
SP Chino Branch. and the fo_r PE rlght-of-,..y NMlng down the lledlan of
Euclid Avenue In Ontario: Farther west. theY Include fOnlli!r electric traction
rlghts-'of-way In Crenshaw Boulevard In southwst los Angeles. the lledlan Rill In
VelWlnt Avenue In south-central LA. and a fo_r LAAy (Yellow C.r). Rill' In Gage
Avenue together with the SP IIlngfoot Spur near Florence (both of, ""Ich .Ight
serve the new central ..Il-processlng. center) •. lists of so-. of these'
additional rlghts-of-wl\)'. are provided In Appendix F.
. .'
15.4 '. Prlorltfes. For Transit DevelO\l!!!nt: ..
No prl~rltles,·wlth respect to transit deve.lopent .wlll be ass·lgned to the
rlghts-of-wl\)' disCUssed above. To a large extent this Is :a local....tter.
depending upon the availability of funding and other factors •. Further work
would be needed In any case to develop prell.lnary patronage forecasts; as part
of Regional Mobility Plan I~l_ntatlon and In local planning efforts:
15.5

Priorities For Joint DevelO\l!!!ftt.

No detailed studY of overall joint devel~nt 'potentlal has .beeli undertaken as
part of this ·project; the ~hasls here .has been on Identifying surplus railroad
propertlessucll as old rail yards· ""lell would 'provlde opportunities for redevel~nt.lnvolvlng the railroad .lndustrjHtself. ·As noted In ·£hapters. 10
through 14. the largest parcels assoclatell with the Phase I corridors would be
Tl\)'lor Yard along San Fernando Road south of Glenda·le. the Comfleld-8ullrlng
Yard area near ClI1natown. the ATSF/Ilitro RaIl/ARrakyard area along the LA .
River. ·the .AT$F station area In. Plisadefta. and the 'aiJor ATSF yard.and station
area In San Bernardino.

Other rallroad-owned properties ""jell .Ight tiave so-.' potential could InClude
the SP LATC or 'shops' facilitY' near ·the LA cao, ·the old Unloli"Paclflc station
area at .the south' end of the UP' Anabel. "Branch. the northem end of the SP San
Bernardino Branch•. and the UP/ATSF/SP yard and'depot area. In Riverside.
lookl.ng at total spectl'Ull of transit" joint develop-ent possibilities. ""Ich
lI)Clude .land' already under devel....nt and' the possibility of redeveloping
vacant land sUM'O\lndlng ral·lroad lines In the·SCA&reglqn· (regardless of
..
ownership). there IliY be vast opportunities ,for ·translt-related value capture.
A proper evaluatlo" of this SUbject' goes ;ar beyond the 'purvlew of this studY.
However. Chapters 10' through 1.4· and,<Appendlces C thl'OUgh E· present det.alled
descriptions of existing co.erclal land· use and develop-ent plans for property.
along the rlghts-of-Wl\)' surveyed. Reference to these sections of the report can
help to guide. future Investlgatl.on of this subject•.

to jolnt,'Clevelop-ent relath,g to the .
.'
corridors' Investigated In this' studY: 'however. joint develo~t potential
should be considered as a part of ·the financial package used to fund any of our
.ajor regional transit facilities; ..
.
No l.-edlate priorities 'can be 'asslgned
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15.6

ee..uter And Intercity Rill Potentill.

The subject of e:e-lter rill and Intercity rill potentlll Is covered In Se.!
detlil In ,APpendix H of this report. only I brief _ r y w,l11 be given here.

At present, I',relltlvely high level, of IntercitY ,rill serVice Is provldld on the
Los Angeles-San Diego 'Corridor (Santa 'Fe Third and Fourth ,Subdivisions): an'
eighth San Olegan round trip has recently been added, with plans for tloo,
additional round trips. , After severll years of' study, a Los, Angeles-San Diego
Rln Corr,ldor f'ogency hIS been fol'8ld to'I~I..nt -.lor ,I~rov_nts to the
, 'tractc and control S1stell, fumlsh 'additional stations, and work ,to I~rove trlln
speeds along this ,corridor. Study Is undei"wIY of the pubHc purchase of -the' ,
Santa Fe 'FOlirth Subdivision R/II , .... Rlllenon south' to San Diego•
.
'.
.,'.
A single San Olegan'round trip has been extended ""rth, to Santa Barbara OIl, the
SP Coast lIne.,and the, Los Angeles-Santa lllrblra State Ran Corridor Study'
, (recently eo.pleted) hiS deter81ne WI1S of l"Provlng the speed, cc.fort, and
frequency of this servICe. There Is coMlderable Interest In 1irtegratll1il the
Santa'llarbara-Los Angeles ~San Diego rln services
. Into a Sout!lllest Corridor.
, A Los Angeles to southem Orange County, e:e-lter service, WIS, Investigated IS, ,
part Qf the earHer' LOSSAIl"corrldor work.' and Los Angeles-Ventura, e-ter rln
service was lne:luded IS,Phase I of the LA-Santa,llarbara study"effort. There
recent stud,lel of I Los Angeles~Saugus COIIiIIlte Service on the SP
, have Il,so _
Slugus Line, and of I Riverside-Irvine ee-lter service. ee..uter rail Is Ilso
an Ilternat1ve ,for the Los Ange,les_San Bernard~no corridor (See Chap~ 13).
'
'".

'

.

' . "

"

The Intercity and e:e-lterServlces .m:loMd abciVe woUld largely operlte oyer
railroad .In lines, shlred with transcontinental and l'ocal freight trllns.
They can provide I Mans of extending rln passenger transportation S1stell
coverage over,'addltlonal rill corr1dors l/IIlch 'Ire expected to .....In 1n private
hands for,#Ie foreseeable future~' suppleMntlng conventional transit SystellS,
"and providIng. for longer-dlstan¢e ,e:e-lt.tlon and:buslness/recreatlonal trip
needs l/IIlch represent dlstlnC1;ly'd1fferent .mt segMnts than' those satisfied
by locil transit routes. ., ' ,
. . '

.

.

"

.

,'.
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TABLE 15. PRIORITIES FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY PRESERVATION,
WITH TRANSIT .AItO JOINT OEVELOPIlENT .POT£NTIAl
Urgency of
. Transit 'Patro~
Preservation·
. Potential
. . . .

Route
.

Joint oevel_nt
Potentlal-RR· lands

-------------------------------7-~-~:------------------------------~~------

Sp'Santa Monlca.Br.
critical
- via Flower St.
•
- via Al-.la St./ .
LA River' .

high .
lower than"vla
Flower' Street

,.

.ATSF HarbOr SUbdlv;
less urgent.
- via HarbOr F~.
~ via Al..ed.'St./
.. LA River'
.

..

'

SP West Santa'Ana
Branch

critical

ATSF 2nd SUbdlY.

less' urgent

SP Burbanlc Br.

crUlcal

. '.

low
. -ooerate

· high
.
lQWt=rthan .la
HarbOrF~"

. low

hi.gIi
· high
· h;lgh

"

critical

low
-ooerate

..

high
. ·hlgh In' COIIblnatlon.
. with Coast .line

high 'If ·COIIbliled, w.·

•.

Burbanlc Br./Glendi1e llne
(not endangered)"':..

SP 'Coast line:
SP Saugus line

.' (not endailgered)

·SP Santi 'Paula Br.
SP lincoln P'arlc Spur.
SP InglewOod/

A11a

BrailC~s·.·

hlgb .

•

.' -ooerately high
.. pending filture .
develOJ*elit' .:,

less urgent but .' ·.low depending ..:....
part abandoned
upon' section .
less urgent.
critical

high

S end critical!
J!Ioderitely high
less urgent
. '

low

-ooeratelY!llgh
-ooerate
(w, Huntington Drive).

~fnder
.

high (esp.
Coast line
route seglll!nt)

SP San Pedro Br.
. 1ess urgent
(south end only. us'lel' .
by' Harbor Belt .llne)

-ooerately high
In COIIblnatlon .
with Torrance ·Br.

SP El Segundo Br.

-ooerate

N.A;
low
. .ootrate

."..

lOw

TABLE 15 (Cont' d). PRIORITIES 1M RIGIIT-Of-IIAY. PRESERVATIOIl.
WITH TRAIISIT AIID· JOINT DEVELOPMENT PDTEJITIAl
Transit P.tronage . Joint· D.v.l~t
PotenU.l .
. . Potentl.l-RR Lands

Urg.ncy of
., Preserv.tlon'"

Rout.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ATSF Redondo
District
.SP East Long.
· Be.ch 8r.

' ..

p.rts critical; Rill
meI.r.tely: high
.lready .ncroached,. upOll
.

· 51' Los Al ..ltos Br. crltlc.l
US M.v.l Railroad'

SP Stanton Br.

. M.A•

MIS .nds III.Y be crltlc.l. 8Oder.t.ly
.....Inder publ1cly-owned :
high'

.

M.A.

.
.
mder.tely high
.
. '

low·

..

l.n urgent

'. mderately hlgh

low .

. . less urgeilt

. . lI!ld.r.tely :hlgh

low?

UP Anab.I. Br.crltlc.l/part abandoned meI....tely hlgh

meI•.r.te? .

SP La Habr. Br. .Eh.lf III.Y be crltlc.l. meler.tely high
Wh.lf .l.ss urg.nt

low?

SP Whlttl.'; Br.·

abandonedl

8Oder.te . .'. . M.A.
(tcII!>lned with LA Habr. Br.)

crltlcal
SP Baldwin

1'."" Itr. critical
.. .

low to meI....tely hlth

. dependhig upon eonnec:tlons' .

Up'Znd SubdivisionI'
· SpAlhUlb';."Llne· (not .ndang.red)

low?

·hlgh·

meI.r.te

crltlc.l?

lI!ld.r.te

meI.r.te

SP San Bernardl nol .
, RlYOJ'$ld. Branches critical?

meI.r.te

. ···.meI.r.t.

.:,

.ATSF Redlands
$u~lvlslon

.' UP Cresmore' Br." ....·l.ss .urg.nt

low

':'. (II. Mission ~lvd,. Rill)
'"

ATSF San Jacinto
Sl!bdlvls1oil'

meI.r.te
.'

IIOder.te

,

"PE IIlYenld.-Corona -. publicly ownedl " .. 8Oder.te . '
Uile (Magnoll.)
. '.' protect~?
' .
PUblicly 0WiIed1
.pE Pasad.•na Short
Line (Huntington Or.) protected?'

8bder.tely high
'If part of • LASan Bernardi no Line
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M.A.
M.A~

TABLE 15 (Cont 'd). PRIOllITIES IN RIGHT~F-WAY PRESERVATION,
WITH TRANSIT ,AND JOINT DEVELO~ENT POTENTIAL
UTgency of "
Translt Patronage Jolnt Developoent
Potentlal
Potentlal-RR Lands
'Preservatlon*
Route
---------------------~---------~------------------------------------------.
PE San Fernando
' PIIbllcly r:Mned/, ' hlgh 1F part of
H..A.
, SFVN-S 11 ne
, L1ne (Van Nuys/
"protected?
Parthenla/SePIIlveda)'
,

PE Vlneland AveR/W PIIbllcly r:Mned/
high lF ,COIIblned
,saoe encrOichlentwlth Burbank Br.

N.A.

PE Burbank"Glendalepubllcly r:Mned/
L1ne(Glenoaks)
protected?

hlgh IF,COIblned
w. Coast L1ne

PE,Venlce Short
(Venlce Blvd~)

L~

. : ."

hlgh lF COIIblned
with Burbank Br.

'PIIbllcly r:Mned'
but encroached on

.aderatelyhlgh

'N.A.
" N.A.

PE Redondo Bch.Del Ray Llne
(Culver Blvd.)

critlcal/part
encroached on

high 1F part of
SFV-II. LA 11ne

PE HollywoodVenlce Llne (San
Vlcente/Burton Way)

PIIbllcly r:Mned/
protected?

very hlgh lFpart N.A
of Metro Ra11 route,

' critlcal/kay
'sectlons -alreadY
lost

very hlgh 1F part', N",A.
of Metro Ra11 route

SP West LA Br.
(Santa Monlca
, Blvd.)
PE andPeop Ie '
Mover Tunne 15

PE Glendale L1ne/ "PIIbllcly-owned/
, , LA R,y. Eag'leRock
protected?
Blvd. Llne '
,LA !\y. Colori.do
, Blvd'~ Llne

mderate 1F c_
blBed w. Glendale/
Eagle Rock Blvei.

, PIIbllcly-owned.
but encroached
on

publlcly-owned/
protected?

' mderate

'

~rately'hlgh'
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".A.
N.A.

N.A.

16.'

DISCUSSION. CONCLUSIONS. AND REClMIEHOATIONS

16.1

Agency And Jurisdictional' Responsibility For Right-of-NIl ProtectIon.

The delIneation of responsibility for rightcof"way acquisition and preservation.
'and'precisely how these tasks would be accQlplished. constItutes a aajor '
regIonal Issue. stAG's Regional, Mobility ,Plan calls for the Identiflcation and
protectIon of potential rights-of-way along cqrridors connecting subregIons and
aajor actIVity centers.' for future transpOrtatIon ,purposes. This would be,
accOllPl1shed through local gove.....ntal action (1).,
'
As' noted 'in Ch~ter 8. the cOunty T;'ansportatlon' C.-isslons are responsible' for
developoent of .ajor transIt facilities within county boundaries. such as
busways. light rail. r~id transit. or'.anarall lines. In relation to thIs, It
is l~lied that the t.-lssions are responsible for right-of-way acquisitionl
protection required for l~l"'"""tation ,of ,these l1ne,s.,
,

'

"The liac is currently engaged In~p"alsal,of a rulber of Southe~ PacIfIc and
Santa Fe ,rights-of-way. 'and In relation'to this has asked Its Interlgency
Manag_nt t.-lttee (IMC) to'servl as an advisory c.-ittee. ' The oac Is also
actively Involved In railroad right-of-way pur<;hase for transtt purchases. and
the RaC is englged In discussIon with the Santa Fe Railway 'reglrdlng Riverside
County right-of-way ,needs.
'
"

ProtectiO'n of fo....r rl11 rights-of-way that are alreadY 'in 'public hands ,is '
generilly ~he responsibil1ty of the ciUes., althougll Clltrans "is involved in tile '
case of fo,." !n~rurbail l1nes aloilg stlte highway corridors (With the
expectatiO'n thlt these _ sc.eday be needed for highway widening) • "
,

'

The Interstlte t.-erce t.-tssion: '(ICC) lias priaary jurisdIction Over"rlnroad
Ibando.-nt. ,including 'aain Hnes and branChes; 'Ullder the"Staggers Act' (which
provides .Iilroad regulatory relief) .. the Federal gove.....nt has greltly
stre..lined the Ibando. .nt process. ,,,,AcCording ,to current ICC procedures
(4~cCFR-1152. which includes, statutory ,deadl1nes Stlted in the regulations); a
rlnroad'intending, toel1.in.tel:T1ne first publishes I revised ~ste. oilgr..
p ,four .anths' prior to its ~pl1cation for, 'lbando. .nt. pllcing the Hne to be
, ropped in Category 1 and clearly aarl<1ng it: as such on "the _'" A notice of ,
intent i.s also filed ,,15-30" days before "the Ictull ~pl1cation (2). ""

"r

This $,)'stei Oiagr.. Map is circuiatedto d~signated state clelring houses."
,
Public entities, such as cities. POUntY,eo.aisslons. and ,state rlil corporations
, (which can asssle ..I,shOrt line package) hlve'the right,of first refusil. to
: pt.-it the. to purchlse' such abandoned lines w,ithin three to siX .orith,s.
After the~p"l1catfon for lbandO"nt is filecl.;""the public "has" 30 days '1"n which"
, to protest 'or co-ent••Iid within',45 days of "the, fil1ng date...the ICC will
decide whether or not to" investigate; If not. "it will file ,a decision 75 days
after the filing dlte. If it does Investigate;.'it wIl1,8ake its'decision to
grant the Ibando. .nt 165 days after the' application is fned. "Discretionary
~peal of the.:1nltial dedsion is poss,ible., and a final decision (on ~peal)
will be ,aade 255 'days Iftel' ,ttie ~plH:ation' date. ",The burde,; of proof is upon
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shippers of rail freight to prove the need to ..Intaln'servlce.
The railroads can ask for an e,u'lIPtlon fl'Ol! this procedure, If there have been
no freight .,v_nts on a line In the preceding two years. In the case of a
line with a .Inor level of freight traffic, a railroad -..y bypass the fo"""l
abando_nt process by ,selling It to another party (such as a public agency)" for
transportation purposes; approval of such a sale by the ICC will be conditioned
upon ,. .lnteMnee of freight service, by the bUYer (3).,
Under state statute (PUC Code 761-765), ,the ,California PUC does ,have jurlsdl<:tlon over abando_nt of spur lines, which are generally shorter than
,
branches (It Is also Involved In ..Intalnlng passenger 'services, If any, on rail,
lines which ,.Ight be abandoned). Ab~nt procedures (ICC or,PUC) -..y not be
necessary In cases of track consolidation where no cust_rs are cut off frca
freight ,service (as was the case 1"0. the reCent SP Santa Ana Branch service
relo<:atlon to the ATSF Fourth Subdivision).
Existing law also 'authorizes Caltrans to purchase abandoned' railroad rlghts-Of~
way and offer th. to,countles, transit districts, and clUes ,for public tran,slt
purposes, using _
In the Abandoned RaHroad' Right-of-Way Account. Cllltrans
has a priority, list ,InclUding SOR 66 abandoned lines, dating to 197B (It has
never been updated) and applicable to any transportation use (public transit" ,
highways, bikeways, trails, etc.) .. '''_ver, effectively all the .,ney ,In the
Abandoned Rallroad Account' has been used up, as, of, this year (with II residuaI
reverting to the TPIWl Account). Despite the lack of funding, the Abandoned
Ral1J"OJd Right-of-Way Account Is st,l1) on the books, In the event the State
Legislature replentlshes' the ,account or"llPProprlate5 _
for new R/ll purchase.
Cal trans can also conde-n' and acql>lre' by .Inerit _In. rights-of-way uriderly.lng
abandoned rallroad lines. '
,",,',
It has'recently been proposed that the St~'of Callfornl.~expand Its Involveant to. right-of-way preservation. 'As, nOted In Chapter IS, Senate 'Bll11562
'would authorize lo<:al 'agencies to prepare Ccaauter and Intercity Rall Rlght-ofWay Inventories, and,requlre that CaltranS,:.develop 'a statewide Intercity Rall
RI9ht-of-Way Inventory, all of which would be su~ltted to the, California'
Transportation eo-Isslon. This would"lncludefoi:us .upon rallroadrlghts-ofway,.ldentlfy potential right-of-way 'acquisitions, and require confo".lty,wlth
adopted regional transportation ,plans. ,', .
.
role of private enterprise In preservl'ng rallroad'rlghts-Of-way Is a
probl_t1cal one at' present. 'ltlstorlcally, pr.lvate ,railroads, street railways,
and 'Interurban railways' constructed ,ran ,rights-of-Way fOr the purpose of
serving real estate develop-ent. ,More recently, prlvate'developers have had a '
Illljor role to play In breaking up ',fo"r, rlghts-of.way and using to. for'
housing and cca.erclal developllent; ,hence In, recent decades'the prhate sector
role has ,been lllrgely' a ,negative one with ,respect,to'k/ll preservation." As noted,
,In Chapter 6, public agencies -..y reqglre developers to'grant,eils_nts to .
pe".lt future public transit access, to, ... jor cca.erclal project.; but In this'
case the private role 15 ,a passive one, (although, o<:caston.ally developers.hllve
used old rall rl9hts-of-way for, roadways and alleys to, provide auto access to
their properties)."
,
'
'The
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For the lOst part, the present role of prIvate entItIes In preservIng raIl'
rlghts-of.way for public transportatIon use Is lI.lted to short line carrIers,
whose prl.ary Intent Is to ..Intaln and expand freIght servIce (allowIng
possIble future use for transIt) and to rallroad.lUseuos and. tourIst raIlroads.
However, 'consIderIng that prIvate corporations are beta-Ing IncreasIngly
Interested .In~rovldlng theIr own publIc transIt servIce (e.g., the IrvIne and
long Beach IOnerall ~rojects··see Chapter 6),. there coUld be a greatly expanded
prIvate' role In rlght-of·way protectIon In the future, related to publIc/prIvate
transportatIon and rl!ll estate develo,.ent projects.
There are a OO-r of jurlsdlct'lons and publIc agencIeS Involved In ral1rOad
rlght·of.wi,y p!'otectlon, ral·l rlght·of-way purchase, and In the regulatIon of
the abando.-nt process: the ICC. Cal1forn1a. PUC, Caltrans, CalifornIa
.
Tranportatlon ea-.Isslon, County Transportlon ea-.lsslons, transIt dIstrIcts,
and cItIes. It 15' apparent ·that the roles of varIous jurIsdIctIons In
rIght-of-way preservatIon overlap to sa-e extent, especIally wIth 'regard to R/W
that cross county Hnes, ··and with respect to those that stretch betweeri adjacent
citIes wlthlri each county or that are part of State'hfghway corrIdors•. The
responslbl1ltles of an, of these' agencIes and jurIsdictions wIth respect to
rlght-Of-wi,y acquIsItIon and preservatIon, and protection of rlghtS-of.way
.
already In public hands,.. will need to be lOre clearly delineated.
Additionally, the prhate sector'rille In right-of-way preservation rieeds to' be
lOre clearly defined. Creathe ways need to be found to ,Involve co erelal
developers and short lIne 'frelght carriers (and even·tourlst railroads) In the
acquisItion and' prOtectIon of raIl rIghts-of-way for publIc transportation
purposes; often InvolvIng public/private joInt ventures.
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FinancIal Issues ...

.Transportat~on officials and la~ers are In nearlY universal agreellent that
Callfornla.·~s faclrig .....Jor transportation fundIng crisis. Very.heavy d......s
have been placed upon tradItIonal sour~es of transIt fundIng such as UMTA .
SectIon 3 and SectIon g IOneyS, and on Sta~e Transportation Develo,.ent Act,
. State Transportation Assistance, "and ·Artlcle XIX Guideway funds •. ThUs far, only
los Angeles and RiversIde Counties have .approved 1/2 percent sales ,taxes for
·translt Construct.fon .and operatIons. AlthoUgh los Angeles County"s half cent
sales tax has been In .effect for the better part of a decade, ·d...... for these
funds Is great, and additional revenue· sources wIll be. reqUired 'for coopletlon
of the Proposltlon'A fIxed guldeway/busway network ·(A).' .
A recent·translt· 's"'ft conferenCe' corive~ by the Governor concluded that the
·.State. transportation syst,,·wou.ld need an additIonal $ 20 bllllon over the next
decade to avert the deterIoratIon Qf the hfghway syst.., and keep pace wltb
traffIc d...nds;· leglslatlva leaders favor a substanttal Increase In the
current g cent/gallon gasoline tax;.however, polls have detenl1'ned' that the
..jorlty of voters would oppose an Increase above· three cents per ga·l1on. lhe
Gann lI.lt on spendlng'~ ·also need to be lifted In order to -eke ani gasoline
till< Increase effectIve (5)';
.
.
Several proposals have recently been ..de to Increase the state 'gasollne tax.
Senators D.vld Roberti and "QuentIn Kepp
cent/gallon'
Increase,
. have .proposed a 10'
.
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to raise $ 16 billion o.er the next 10 years for·.arIOUs transportation projects
--Including $ 5 billion for transit (6). Asseobl~ Richard Katz has proposed
a fl.e cent/gallon Initial gasoline tax Increase (raised e.ery two years In
accord with a·fo,..,l& based on the rate of Inflation). CCIIblned with a 30%. truck
weight fee Increase. The Katz proposal ·would 'Increase the State gasoline tax by
IS cents/gallon by the year 2000, and raise $·20 billion o.er the ten-year
.
period, InclUding $ 3.75 billion for aass transit guideway construction and
a billion dollars to aid aass transportation operations. subject to aalntenance
of efficient operations (7,8).
.
The State Senate recently appro.ed a Io-cent/gallon gasoHne tax Increase.

defining gasoline taxes'· as user fees. to eXl!IIPt these·re.enues fro. the state
spending 11.1i; (g); while the Asseilbly hasjlasSed the Katz b1Jl to .raise the
gasoline tax"by fl.e cents (IO). following negotiatiOnS between ·the Legislature
and Go.ernor George Deuklejlan. agreeoent has been reached' on an 18.5 billion.
Io-year transportatlon·progra. requiring a nlne.cent per gallon gasoline tax .
Increase. This will pro.lde an l.-edlate five cent Increase. followed by yearly
one cent per gallon Increases for the four years' following (ll).

June.

This would depend: upon .oter appro.alof a
1990 ballot:8easure asking
.oters to raise the State's constitutional funding 11.lt. Asseobl~ Gil
ferguson. one of the authors of the plan. has stated that businesses In the
.State are losing $ 12 .1111on a daY :because sales P8C!Ple. distributors. and
others are caught up In traffic jaM.' The propoSed,leglslatl.e package. based·
largely' on the Katz proposal. would .ralse $ 13',blllfon 1.i1 gaso.llne tax re.er-..es.,
, $ 500 .1111on In additional sales taxes on gasoline. S 2 billion' Iii Increased
truck weight fees. and $ 3 billion throUgh bond sales. ,The re.enues raised
would Include S 3.5 billion for aass transit ConstructiOn. S 5 billion for
either highway faclllt1e.s or transit.• and the reaalnder for hi911W«Y constructlon/aalntenance.
hig!iWay efficiency ..asures. and en.lro_ntar progr_ (12).
.

. .

California go.e~nt and business leaders are particularly anxious that a State
gasoline tax Increase be enacted before the:federal pasollne tax Is ·lncreased
(partially as a ..ans of reducing the.budget deftclt). It Is felt. that a· ' .
federal tax increase Woul~.ake It·.ery ·dlfflcult politically to raise the State
. tax thereafter (.13).
.

Ariotherrecetrt:l~propose.tfUndlng "asure ~ beenAsseoblyunCQsta's Clean Air

and'Trinsportatlon'lllProy_nt Act of'199O. which would raise S 1.5 billion fOr
,passenger ran capital IlIPro....nts on·a population basis through the 'sale of
general-Db'l1gatlon bonds.· Th1'5 would Include funds for'acqul~ltfon of rfphts~
.of-way, ·c.-.ter ran IIIPrl)._nts.· and .arlous rail transit projects (14) •.
this will also be su~nted' dfrectly before .the .oters .as the. Ca·llfornla Clean
'. Air and Rail
transportation
,,: .
.
.'
.Bond Act Initiative.· ..
StAG's Regional Mob111ty P'lan has dete~lned ,that
approxlaa~iy $ '30bll11on '
required for .transit capital constructton o.er the ·next· several decades. only
$ 12 billion 15 expected to be pro.lded' fro. ,existing, Identified sources. If
the proposed gasoll!l4i tax· 15 passed, til.ls would ral'se appr:Gxlaately one third of
the S 18 billion shortfall OS}.
'
'. '
.

of

In light of the substantial' hUrdles reaalnlng·to be.o.erca.e· by the proposed
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State gasollne tax lncrease, uncertalnty.·over the amunt of ~ that ~ld
actually be ralsed through the sale o.f bonds, and the fact that there will
still be a shOrtfall ln translt capltal -oneys, there ls all the 80re reason to
conslder·translt/real estlte·jolnt·developaent as a suppleoentary source of
trans1t ·reveriJes. As noted 'In Chapter 5 of this report, 'autl\Orltles In tMs
fleld estl..te that .f.... 20 to 40 percent of transit capltal costs can be ralsed
. using varlous 'value capture techniques.
.
.

.

To actually achleve the 40' percent'level' (or perhaps even higher) would requlre
a ..jor effort on the part of the ·county transportatlon ~lsslons, translt
developaent agencles, cities, .and. the prlvate sector (probably lncludlng the
rallroad lndustry ln the case of real_tate .developaent .along ce~aln ral1road
rlghts-of-way). The fact that certaln developers have been wl111ng to' fund
transit statlons.and ·even shOrt 8OnOrall'and light rall shuttle lines Is
encouraging, as .ls the fact ·that the rallroad Industry has beeOlie lncreaslngly .
Interested In real estate project developaent·ln urban areas •
. It 15 uncertain, at tMs point ln tiM, whether transit j01nt develllPRnt/urban
.' renewal projects 'on the scale of the London Docklands enterprlse or the Hudson
R1ver Waterfront Project Would be possible In the Los Angeles area. However,
we have .-Ic/t to galn by seeking to _late the -ajor transit ·jolnt· developaent
'efforts now underway In MIl)' other cltles, ln relatlon to establlshlng new
transit corrIdors along our own railroad rlghts-of~, lnvolvlng new pUbllc/'
pr1vate joint venture projects on adjacent lind.
eonvetsely, It .-1st be recognlzed that. (everi ~nder the 80St .optl;'lstlc scenario)
80re than' half' of the funding needed for new ·translt capltal projects will need
to c:.- f.... other sources, joInt developaeni and value capture .a$Ores should '.
not be construed as·a·panacea for our current transit fUndlng probleM.' FUnding.
wl11 ln MIl)' cases reuln· henlly· dependent on revenue sources such as sales
. taxes, auu.obrle user f.ees·, ·.or bond sales.• ·
~:-

In particular, ·there UY' be a probl. ln obtalnlng 80ney ·up front,· 'as' certaln
kinds' of value capture revenues will not be available untl1 after the translt.
fac1l1tles have been .In operatlon.· for a certaln period of tiM. For ~
corridors, thls will require that suppleoeiltlry sources. of funds be obtalned to
pOnolt Initial rlght-of-way purchase as. well as. transit construction.
It should be·added,th.t deJ1neatlolf'of responsibl11ty· for fundlng -ajor translt
facl11t1.es wlthln the SCAG reglon--especlally those that. cross county 'l1nes--15
a -Jor reglonal Issue.. and one wtilch'w1l1 need to be resolved If' we are· to
.
"reallze the'goals of the'Reglonal Mobl1lty'Plan,'ln the'areas of.right-of"way .
prOtection and construction of translt facl11tles.(lncludlng·those developed on'
ral 1road· rlghtsCOf~way). ,.
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Other Major ·Flndlngs.·

1) Regl0nal growth trends lndlcate that hlg....ay Congestion' w1l1 Continue to be
a serlous·probl. over the'next several decades, resultlng ln longer callUtes, .
Increasing dr1ver frustratlon, and a cont1""atlon of air pollution probleM •.
Developaent of 'fbed guldewly public transport and reserved bus lanes will be an .
lncreaslngly lJ11lOrtant strategy for 'solvlng these probleM. The use of rallroad'
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rlghts-of-way for translt 15 partlcuiar1y attractlve because many of these ral1
corrldors serve exlstlng actlvlty centers. representlng a .1x of resldentla1;
canoercla1. lnstltutlona1. recreatlona1. and lndustrla1 land uses that wl11
promote all-day rldershlp. lncreaslng the farebox return and reduclng operatlng
subsldles; whl1e promotlng coonunlty deve10paent and the evo1utlon of favorable
land use patterns, lnc1udlng an lmproved jobs/houslng be1ance.
2) Ral1 frelght servlce. and partlcularly aoveoent of hlgh-valued. contalnerlzed lnternoda1 Cargo and'11quld and so11d bulk ca,aodltles. 15 vlta1 to our
reglon's eco!lOlllY and wll1 belnstrullental ln keeplng the SCAG reglon ln the
forefront of Paclflc Rla,trade developaent.lnterference wlth tlae-sensltlve
rall frelght cannot be allowed. and the rallroad 1I&1n 11nesand certaln
heavlly-used branch 11nes need to be kept ,lntact for the transport of frelght.
Thls 15 essentla1 not only for econallcreasons. but also to avold any
unnecessary d1verslon of, frelght to trucklng ,whlch could ,have negatlve
consequences froe the vlewpolnt of trafflc congestlonand alr po11utlon.
4) For thls reason. transltdeve10paent on ral1road ..In 11nes would generally
be 11.lted to (a) excess lateral R/W. (b) aerla1 11nes. or (c) coaouter ral1-the latter with substantla1 track. 51gna11ng. and other facll1ty ll1provl!llll!nts
requlred to ..lntaln tall frelght servlce at the sue level as before the
lntroductlonof passenger servlce.
The lOst proalslng ral1 11nes for.translt deve10paent purposes wl11 be
branches andoccaslona11y ..In 11nes whlch have low levels of frelght servlce
and aay be abandoned ln the near future. The use of branch l1ne rlghts-of-way
wlll allow cheaper surface (or aerla1) transit constructlon--as opposed to '
cond......tlon of alreadybullt-up areas for R/W or expenslve subway constructlon.
Also. 1t',wll1 allow all-d~ transit sel'vlce to be provlded wlthout the need to
conslder rallroad schedu11ng constralnts or the requlreaent to grade separa~e
the translt facl11~ at rallroad spurs or'lndustrlal leads.
5)

6) The A1 Uleda ,Corrldor 'Project.' whlch would conso11date rall frelght trafflc
between the Los Angeles CBD area and the Ports 'of, Los .Angelesand Long Beach.
could 'be lnstrulllental ln freelng ',certaln' raHroad brailch 11nes froa through
frelght duty. and lncreaslng the avan"'111tY,of these 11nes for,translt,use.
7) No recoaaendatlon wll1 be aade here'ln favor'of any partlcular 'translt'
technology for'll1pleaentatlon'of,ttanslt on exlstlng or foraer ral1road
,rlghts.of-way.' In other cltles. ,busways, 11ght rall. rapld translt. coaouter
tralns. and new'technologles have'been so-eaployed wlth success.' It 15 however
'deslr..,le to proaotecost-effectlve'surface translt constructlon where this can
be done wlthout Major hlghway cross-trafflc lnterference. and to,deslgnour
translt systeas to allow 11.lted. express. or sklp-stop servlce where feaslble.
Slng1e tracklng ln the case of LRT, should usually be avolded because lt 11.1ts
operatlona1 flexlbllity and forces rlgld schedu11ng. wlth overly-long headw~s.
B) . Rallroa" lndustry representa~l,ves have been veryreceptlve to the ldea of
, sel11ngoff II&rglnal branch 11nes for translt use. whl1e ..lntalnlng frelght
servlce at nlght--slmllar to thejolnt,operatlon of the San Dlego and Imperla1
Valley short 11ne frelght carrl,er and the San Dlego Trolley on the SIJle tracks.
Otherwise. the rallroads aay need to relocate cust_rs as part of thelr
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abando.-ent procedure, a process which Is expenslYe and tille-cons...lng. This
, Is a factor which may favor light rail on certain corridors.
g)
Developllent of a transit, systell Incorporating ..jor el_nts on railroad,
rights-of-way does not appear to conflict with existing county transit plans.
In fact, the LACTC In Los Angeles County and OCTO In Drange County were early
pl"OllOters of this concept'.' The LACTC Is presently constructing the LA-Long
Beach line along the ,SP WIl.lngton Branch rail freight corridor and on parts of '
the' abandoned East Long Beach Branch, and Is ,studying the use of railroad lines
for, transit on the Pasadena, Glendale, and Coastal COrridors, and In the San
Fernando Valley; while the oqC In Drange County, Is ,currently pT'C*ltlng an
earlier OCTO concept for transit service on the SP Ilest Santa Ana Branch/PE
right-of-way corridor.
10) Transit construction along railroad rlghts-of~ln our region will
ea-pl_nt, rather than conflict 'With,' developoent of other transit facilities
In subway and on freeways, For Instance, the Metro Rail line along the Wilshire
Boulevai-<!, Verwont Avenue, and Hollywood Freeway'al1g_nts will cover a service
area with very high vol.- of traffic and lihere no cheap surface rights-of-way
are available; and the Metro Rail and LRT tunnels In the LA C80 will be
essential for downtown accessand'dlstrlbut1on for a tranSit routes which, do
follow railroad corridors. SI_llarly, the century Freeway line' can provide .
,access to
LAX for the proposed IlestSanta AnJ Branch rail transit
service.
.. '
.
' . "

11)' certain rill freight lines' could be, Instruoentalln developing other Los
Angeles County Proposition A corridors 11\ the future, Including, the SP Torrance
Bral\ch which 'parallels the Harbor Fi'ef!WIY corrl,dor 'and the ATSF Harbor SubdlYlslon whiCh ~ be useful In developing the 'east-west 1{1\e f~ South Bay to
Long Beach.
12) The Exposition Boulevard/Santa Monica Branch transit Hne would follow a
ca-pletely 'different corridor ,than the proposed Metro ',Rall western ex1;enslon,
and should be viewed as a ea-pl_ntary facility, not a, ca-pedng project.
SI.llarly, the Santa Fe Pac1fl¢"Realty CO. ,proposal for, linlclng,Burbank with
North Hollywood' and thus extending the east-west San Fernando Valley line to the
LA CBD (as .oolfled here) should not conflict with Metro Rail. As elaborated In
Chapter 14, the ..In eophasls would to provide a tle~ln with thelocally-,
prefeM'ed routllfro- Burbank to Glendale, the Glendale Proposlt1on A line, and
the'SP Taylor ,Yard slte~-thus serving lOcal centers and a ..jar jolnt'develop..nt project 01\ :a different corridor. rather"than proViding .ajor caopetltlon
with the Metro Rail line to the Valley.
'
13) Many of'the other potent1al,'translt routes described In this report which
'do not correspond directly to LA ,County Proposition A corridors (such as a 134
Freeway/Colorado Boulevardllnlc) ,would utilize rj9hts-of"Way that are already
publicly owned or are otherwise prot~ted (e.g. ran road Rln lines), al)d should
require Ilttle'ln,the way of'property acquisition; They ~ provide opportunities for transit. developoent; after additional
. . . fUndfng
.. can be secured.
14) The developoent of an Drange County transit syst.. using railroad rlghtsOf-way Is ca-pl_ntary to, and does not confllc,t with, the Orange County
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transltway progr... The transltways are baslcally a systl!ll for connectlng
freeway HOV lanes at aajor lnterchanges, so that carpools, vanpoo1s, and buses'
do not need to enter congested ",llted-f1ow lanes to .ave f .... one freeway
to another. Inltlally there would be no local statlons on the HOV lanes and ,
transltways. Hence, the transltways,wou1d emphaslze express buses, subscrlptlon
buses, and vanpoo1s, 1.e. a rather dlfferent travel aarket segJlent than that
served by an autOllllted rapld translt or 11ght ral1 11ne stopplng at local'
centers along a forwer ral1road rlght-Of-way.
15) Dlagona1,northwest-southeast transportatloncorridors an. at apTl!lli... ln
Orange County. The SP west Santa Ana Branch ls several .nes away f .... elther
the 5 Freeway or the 405 Freeway, and would provide transportation access along
a dlfferent sub-corridor than the area i~iate1y adjacent to either highway
faci11ty. Sl.i1ar1y,the La Habra Br.-ch rail lines whose transit potential ls
discussed in APpendh C 11es far to the ,north of any parallel freeway in th1s
county.
1,6) Possib1etranslt routes on Orange County's ran road rlght~f-way with a
north-south or east-west (cardlna1) orlentatlon, 11kethe SP Stanton and Los
A1..itos branches, would not closely parallel the HOY lilne/transitway systea ,
(for ex&IIIP1e. the UP Anahel.Branch is far to the west of the proposed Route 57
HOV lane). To the contrary, parts of the transitway 5Ystl!ll aay eventually need
to be provlded with:on-11ne stat,ions (very ","ch 11ke' the E1 Monte Busway Cal,
State and USC Medlca1 Center stops) to allow buses on the HOV lanes to function'
as feeders for transU, routes deye10ped' oil .!ntersecting ran lines.

The ,transltway/HOV sys~ would provide the only aeans of transit access to,
points' such as the, Santa Ana f.ashlon Square, South Coast Plaza, and Cal State
University at Fullerton, and (initially at least) along the 55 Freeway corridor;, ,
If in addltion to the transltways a ran/fhed guideway network 15 bunt ,on '
forwer ranroad rights-of-way,lt will be possib1e,t9 ,develop, a transportation
systl!ll providing coverage of actl.vlty:'centers, over ","ch of"'Orange county.
17) , SegII8nts 'Of the Soothe.. Paciflc'Stanton Branch closely parallel both the
Katel1a a11g_nt and southe.. port ton of the l!eachJloo1evard alig_nt, which
are proposed for fhed guidewaY transit in the Orange County Pre11.lnary'long
RaiIg,e Plan. '
,
,

IB) Although sPEof the newerlndustria1/~rclal sections of Orange County
(like Tustin.and Irvine) are,lesswell,provided with ran road rlghts-'of-way than,
are older resldentlal'sectlons in,t,he western part of the county, it,lI&Y'be
easler,to provide' transit 11nks to these 'new' 'settlons because of the very wide
spacing between bul1dlngs. Thls aakes It posslb1e to construct aerla1 gu'ldeways
'ln slde-of-road situations, andover parklng lotSbetw&en bundlngs, with
relatively little visual .1ntruslon. (The, sUe: situation applies,to clties
such as Anahel. which are undergolng eX,tensive CBD, renewal.)
',:
On the other hand., ln 'older' sections of the county where conslderab1e ln- '
fl11ing has occurred, the use of both ral1road rlghts-of-wayand freeways for
pub11c transportatlon II&Y be necessary for future urban .ability, in order to
avoid very costly subway constructlon" possl~le negatlve ~sthetlc l"'Pacts
caused by aerla1 structures over arterial hlghways, or d1sruptlve property
"
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cond....tlon.
19) Solie of the railroad ri 9hts"Of-Woy In older sectIons of Orange County MY
be suItable for relatIvely. lnexpenslve.surface rlght"Of-woy constructIon wIth a
alnl_ of Interference wIth. cross traffIc. owlng to aId-block locaUons and the
fact that. aost of the. resldentlal·nelghborhoods are alreadY provIded wIth sound
walls facIng the rail lines. DIagonal corrIdors; such as the West Santa Ana
Branch. 'would however appear to need a hIgh degree of .grade separatIon because
of traffIc Interference at aajor arterIal .1ntersectlons.
20) ThUs far; RIversIde end San BernardIno CountIes have focused upon the use
of raIlroad rlghts"Of-woy to satIsfy longer-dlstance travel needs (carryIng
~ters frClli.,.bedrooa ~nltles In these countIes to eaployaent areas In Los
Angeles and Orange CountIes). Proposals by the S~ta Fe Rallway.to sell off the
Second SubdIvIsIon and the S~ JacInto Br~would facIlItate the developaent .
oflnte"!/ril~ tr~slt facllltles froa ~ Berriardlno to los Angeles. and
Helet/Perrls to RIversIde. .
.
However. developaent ofa'Rlverslde-Orange County or RiversIde-los Ang~les
~ter servIce MY behaapered by the need to use the ATSF ThIrd SUbdivIsIon
(whIch Is the Santa Fe's ..ln transcontlnent.l freIght route). Express bus
servl~ on the 91 F~oy HDY lanes wIll probably be requIred to suppleaent peak
hour COBIUter traIns on thIs corrIdor.
21) Developaent of tr~slt facilItIes on existing railroad lines ancIfonll!r
raIl rIghts-of-way could also serve local travel ..rkets In S~·Berilardlno and
RIversIde CountIes (.s wen as future.aaJor eaployaent areas wtth1n these
countIes). Local tr~slt routes MY also be feasIble. utIlIzIng raIlroad
rlghts"of-woy' froa Redlands to '61en Avon end/or·.Corona. vIa downtown S~' .
· Bernardlno'and RIversIde. ·In thIs regard It will 'be noted that saller CBD'
areas lIke";$~ Bernardlno.·end RIversIde .re not likely to f.ce the' severe .
tr~slt .C9l!SS probleas en<:ountered 'In the LA cao·. which requIre extensive
undergrQUnci constl'U.ctlon. '-'ch 'cheaper alternatlves such.. as surface tra.nslt
malls' (and SOle aerIal' constructl9n) should be possIble fOr routlng·fixed-,
guldewiIY transIt lines through downtown RiversIde end S~ BernardIno.' .

In Ventura County. ttie~ are relatIvely few i'allroa~ rlghts-of-woy whIch
would be useful.for conventional ,fIxed guldewoy transit· developaent (e.g•• lIght.
'raIl or ltght· rapId. transit) ..til serve local transportatIon needs. It Is·
suggested that Venturil· County would ··be ·'.best ..served bye:-ter '&/ld IntercIty
··.. r.1l develoJllll!nt on ·the SP Coast· LIne for longer. dIstance trlps.·and by·.bus
servIce for local transIt. .
,

. 'Z2)

· 16.4 ". Reconoendatlons~
The followIng study recomendations. while not adopted SCAG Policy ller se. are
In COIIjlllance .wlth the policy el_nt'of the RegIonal Nobility Plan. with regard
rlght-of-woy protectIon. corrIdor and tr~sportatlon proJect'developaent. and
tr~sportatlo,.,.land use. coordInation (16). and are also consistent w1thSCAG' 5
. ,
.
· Growth Manag_nt .Pl~:
·1) . As part

oftheReglonalNobl1ltYP1~iapleaentatlonp rogrd•• a strategIc
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plan should be developed for rIght-of-way preservatIon and develoPient.
plan would:

ThIs

o

DevIse a plan for' acquIsItIon of raIlroad rIghts-of-way when these becOie
·avallable (I.e. when they are about to be. abandoned). to preserve the optIon
'of future transIt and COIIUnlty developlent.
.

o

Establish·... plan for protectIon of raIlroad and.interurban (e.g •• PacIfIc
·Electrlc) and street 'rallwl\Y rIghts-of-way already In public hands. to guard
agaInst further .encroacl_nt•. IncursIons. brealt-llp. or penoanent
' . .'.
redeve19P1ent .forenon-translt purposes. .

o

Detenolne who would' be responsIble for rlght-of-way.. acqulsltlon and.
protectIon. and h9W these ·tasks wl1J. be .accColplls/led·.
. . .. ,.

..

o

Delineate responsIbilItIes for· transIt and' COIIUnlty develoj.ent of rallroad
rlghts-of.way. consIstent to the extent practIcable w.lth' exIstIng agency
roles and,'recognlzlng the possIble need for new InstItutIonal arrangeilents
where rIghts-of-way mss county boUndarIes, . '
.
. ' '. '.

o

FInd ways.to fInance constructIon of transIt facilItIes on rallroad··rlghtsof"wi\)'. dete..lne fundIng responsIbilItIes by agency and ·jurlsdlctlon. and
establish a· prIvate sector role.
.
,.'

Z) The developlentof transIt .'acllltlesalQ,;g· approprIate railroad lines
dete..lned ·t.O .have "hlgh transIt and joint devel.opIent po~entlal should be
pursued where
p...
a ctlcalile and envlro_nta-lly feasIble..
.
..
3) The present survey has. concentrated on exfstlng railroad rlghts-of"way'. In
addItIon. sOle. abandoned Red Car. and ·Yellow Car rIghts-of-way have been' Included
In the evaluatIon. ThIs study~· although extensIve. has ·~t been an exhaustIve
survey of ibandoned rail lInes. It,:ls ~nded that· a 8Ore··thrOllgh evaluatIon be ..de. of certaIn other abandoned rlghts-Of"way. 'such asthe.Santa·Fe .
Elsl~re 01:strlet and'·a·llUIIber of additIonal. fo_r PE r1ghts-of-way.
,.

~e

4) • A through' Inventory shouid be
of freeway: arterial, flOOd control
channel. a,nd' power..Hne rlghts-of"way. as 'well' as 'lInear' strlp.s of ..parkland.
vacant ·land·. ··and 'ull!lerutl)1Zed •. loW 'densIty IndustrIal 'land whIch ·cOll.ld be
.
,useful In developlng'future transIt facIlItIes •. No.CQlprehenslve study. has yet
been -.de ·of 'these ,rIghts-of-way,' whIch often' need to be used·.ln .cOllblnatlon
wIth raIlroad rIghts-of-Way to pIece together vIable transIt routes.
5) ·:Oetalle.Jenglneer1ng. ope~atlonal' ind envlro_ntal studlesshouid be
conducted to ·dete..lne the' best way to provIde a longer-dlstance translt..or
,<:o-uter raIl servIce fro- lOS Angeles to San 'Bernardlno, v·la.the San GabrIel
and' P080na VallliYs.· .This Work should· Include InvestIgatIon of ·the potentIal
use.of the SP'Bal~ln Park Branch...and other alternatIve' routIng scheoes. for
proyldlng
through·
servIce'
.1Inidng .los Angeles
and San Bernardlilli". CountIes.
. ..
=..:
..
. . . . ..

6) '. Jolrit developlent wIth offlce/..-rclal/resldentlal1.1xed uSe projects. and.

other value-cap·ture·strategles should ~.glven serIous consIderatIon In piannlng
new publlc transjt and ee-iJter ral.1 faclUtles. to· enhance new and future
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activity centers. focus growth at transportation nodes on llnear corridors (such
as rallroad rights-of-way). pl'OllOte ea-unlty develo.-nt. and engender growth
In areas needing recycllng and .redevelopllent.
7) In particular, transit' joint ventures on railroad rights-of-way should be
used to encourage clustering of new and relocating actiYlty on the periphery of
the urbanized area. ~ produce a .ore favorable balance, between .....loYllll!nt and
residential land· uses. and ..Intaln favorable land use patterns. as per goals
and pollcles of the Growth Management Plan.
8) Considering the scarCity of funding for ..jortransportatlon IlIProv_nts.
both at the State and Federal levels. further study should be conducted of.
value-capture IIethods and publlc/prlvate joint ventures as .ans of financing.
transit construction and operat.lons In .the SCAG region. Tills sh.ould. Include
rallroad-owned and non rallroad-owned property. existing developllent. under· utlllzed llght Industrial areas and vacant land; It should also Include creatlYe
ways of Involving the rallroad Industry In transit dev.elo~t.
g) Future Investigations of the potential to use railroad rights-of-way
for translt.and ea-unlty development should Include as evaluation criteria
cOllflatlblllty with local land use and growth plans. and the ablllty of local
Ii",!as to support density changes (e.g ....... lo~nt growth). cSuchstudlesshould
detel'lline whether areas that currently lack the.denslty to support flxedguldewaysystells. could potentially support ths under viable translt~orlented
joint develo.-nt scenarios; and whether use of these rights-of-way would
PI'OIIOte future patterns of land use and developllent that wlll reduce Infrastucture construction and ..ke better use of alreadY-existing facilities.
10) . For' abandoned rights-of-Way that wlll not l-edlately be used for publlc
transportat.lo.n purposes. teilpOrary l.."fuses that .wlll provid<!. an Interl.
eco.-tc ·retum to the. agencies owning .the rights-of_way should be encouraged so
· long a$ theW. are consistent· with ca-unlty·standard$ and will not'llIPalr 'future
· conversIon to trUlsit.
11) Planning for fllture-obillty Is an Interactive andcooPeratlve venture
· within the. region. whlch.takes place 'sl~ltaneously at several levels •. At the
'level of regional plamlng•.efforts to I1IP1_nt SCAG's Regional 'MoI>llity 'Plan
should Include asses~t of' the ridership. potential of transit networkS
.
Incorporating significant ·route.lleage of fixed 911ldeway'and bu$Way' lines. on
rallro&d and fOl'lll!r Interurban' rights-of-way (iIOst of ·w!tltb are Identlfled In
this "'!port) •. In ·reflnlng the Intra-regional llne-haul' syste-,
.....
12) The-COUnty TransportatlonCO--lsslonsshould .akethelr own d~tajled
asses,.nts of the potential to use existing andfol'll8r railroad rights-of-way
In developing transltfaclltties.andshould consl.der IlOIIlnatlng such .translt/
ran road rights-of-way for Inclusion In the Regional Mobility Plan.
13) City plamlng and redevelopllent agencies should cons.lder ways Iii which
developllenton rallroad-owned properties and other land contiguous with rallroad
· lines that have transit potentfal can contribute to lOCal land use and ca-unlty
developllentgoals. and should consider using local funds forrlght-of- way
purchase. to supplement or au~nt right-of-way acquisition efforts of the.
16-11

County TransPortation eo-lssloi1s.
14) The private sector. Including chlllbers of c.-rce. real estate developoent Interests. and the rallroad Industry Itself (InclUding short line ~arrlers)
should be~<* actively Involved In right-of-way preservation and .1n p,-..,tlng
the·developoent of ~st-effectlve publl~ transit on for-er railroad lines;
publl~ Institutions. should support and,p,-..,te their active partl~lpatlon In
providing transit lnfr'astru~ture.
.
".,.'

'"

.
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